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WEATHER FORECAST

-Kor ï« hours endjng 5 pm . Tuesday 
VtrtoriH a»Ml vtctnity—fllght to mod- 

crat<* wind*. mostly cloudy, followed by 
powers ,f> »

li.:' WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
^self •• ^**1*'

liominidt: \\ R*gul«r .fellow.”
Cetieeqe»-- The Jiitdc Lad*~:-------------
Playhouse - * The Playhouse Carnival."* 
Columbia—•'EveTyman'ji wife.** -
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To Unite Empire By Trade 
And Open New Markets For 
Canada Products, King’s Plan

=p

Premier of Canada Outlines Policies Before Great Meet
ing in Vancouver Arena; One Platform for All of 
Canada, He Says, Emphasizing Need of Canadian 
Unity ad Opposed to Meighen Proposals, Which 
Would Divide Country ; Not High Protection Nor 
Free Trade, But Moderate, Reasonable Tariff, Is 

— Liberal Plan.

j (By Staff Representative)
1' We are trying to make a strong and united Empire through I 

the "instrumentality of trade, to open up and develop our basic 
industries and to reduce the cost of production so as to enable us - 
to compete abroad in the markets of the world and also to develop 
trade within the Empire. Whatever will make for greater produc
tion will also help our railways.”

“In these sentences Premier King made clear the policies of the 
Liberal Government at the Vancouver Arena meeting Saturday 
night.

He delivered his speech before several thousand persons who 
jammed the floor and sides of the vast auditorium and packed the 
galleries to the rafters.

On the platform, before the Premier as he spoke, were two 
microphones which carried his message over the radio to every 
4>art uf Itritisli ( iilatubia.

"Our policy is not a policy of 
less trade, nor 1% it a policy* of 
high protection.*' the Premier 
•aid. "We are aiming to take the 
moderate, reasonable course be- | 
tween the two in the interests of 
the country ap a whole and a 
united Canada, instead of setting 
one part of Canada against Qte 

— ointr aw mr. meigneii. 11 see*mg 
to do. y
‘Our trade lift la nee is eigh' times 

what It was when1 we took office/
“We have reduced the duties on 

the implements.of production, he.ause 
the country that hus high production |

^costs lose* in the markets of the 
world and the country With th* low ' 
production coats win» |

FEDERAL CANDIDATES 
IN SOUTH WINNIPEG;

MANY HURT IN
RAILROAD SMASH

Brany. Tèxas. i)ct. 5.—Twenty 
passengers and three, trainmen 
were injufe*aud many other pas
senger* received bruises when 
two passenger trains on the Hous
ton and Texas Central Railroad 
collided head-on in the, yards here 
lato yesterday. —* _____

Thi* Sunbeam, northbound from 
Houston, crashed inb> Tjçaln No. 

*~t6. southbound, while the-* latter 
was standing still.

WATCHMAN WAS
tcrawfordrorris KILLED BY THUGS

Here is What 
Big Audience 

Applauded Most

WORLD MARKETS
CANADA'S NEED

"It ie"n*t home markets we need 
to-day in Canada. What we want j 
and"-need to-day and must have 
is world markets.

“What would become of the ' 
industrial life of this Province 
if you. had to depend on home 

Æ markets? Think of that, for a 
minute. Are you here satisfied 
with the home.market for your 
fishing industry, for your lum- “ 1 
boring and your paper indus
tries? Could you continue to pay 
high wages and employ an in* , 
creating number of men ?

"What would become of the 
agricultural industry of the 
Prairies if it lied to depend on 
the home market?

"Your prosperity depends on 
world markets.

"That is our vision. That is
v the view we have taken. That__

is the line on which we are seek
ing to build up tb«S country.
"My message here 'is the same aa 

1 have rSeygvemi In the other Pro-

EQUALIZATION OF
FREIGHT RATES

"If our policies are Western pofl- 
rtea. tt is because they are the poll- 
elee beet-suited to the wfioTe of Can
ada Western Interest» are looming 
larger and larger In ouY national life. 
Our thought has been to bring the 
light of the West over the tops of bur 
Parliament Buildings."

tConcluded on peg* It*

■H 
BLEEDING TO DEATH

Camp Foreman’s Coolness 
Saved Companion After 

Courtenay Auto Smash
Special tie The, Times

Courtenay. Oct. 6.- Sitting for one 
.hour with his finger oh the jugular 
vein of Gordon M< !ntee. Who WHS 
bleeding to death. Len Harding, fore
man at campAwo of The Comox lag
ging « ’ompany. waited for help oh the 
Campbell River. Rond yesterday. The 
two men were returning at about 3 
O'clock Sunday mbfhtng from a party 
at Comox when they ran Into a thick 
bank of fog and smoke, and the auto
mobile struck a stump McInTe* went
clean through the windshield almost

'
ant with his finger . on the- man's 
throat by the side of the road until 
the first cal* came and n doctor could 
be sent for. Mclntee is now in St 
Joseph's Hospital. Comox. and will 
probably recover. He is twenty-two 
years of age and his home la in New 
Westminster. < ; -

FOREIGNER SHOT AND

B» Staff Representative
.-J I ere are the statements of Brl- 
gadlef-Ueneral Victor Odium. M 
P.P.. chairman, and Hon. J H. 
King at the great Arena meeting 
at Vancouver Saturday night that 
brought from the thousands in the 
audience the most enthusiastic 
storm of approving applause dur
ing th«- short addresses these two 
men made:

General Odium said :
"Under Mackenzie King’s 

policy, for the first time in tns 
history of Canada we have a 
direct Western policy.

“It represents, a new ten
dency in the life of Canada— 
that is, looking towards the 
West instead of towards the 
East."
\>f King said:

'**No one in British Columbia 
tell you that this Province has 
suffered at the hands of the 
Mackenzie King Government.

"Just as the Liberal! Party 
introduced and stands by the 
British preference, so it is the 
first now to give preferences 
to the- other Dominions so as 
to build up trade within the 
British Empire.”

Winnipeg, qct. 6.-T. G. Norris. 
f,.nnrr Prcfhl. r ->f Manitoba, 
this aftArfBvofl annouflCMI he had

.
Federal nomination 4ft—Winnipeg 
South. A nomination’ mretipK 
will Ih* held to-morrow night. 
Hon Robert Roger* Is tlwL'oB- 
servalive vandulate and John 
Kelly i* the V#bor nominee A. 
B Hudson. Liberal, represented 
the constituency In the late 

- House of Common#,

Waltham. Mass Oct. 6 James 
Fernau. a night watchman at the 
« arbarn* of, the Middlesex and Rns- 
ton Street Railway here was shot 
and clubbed to death ' yesterday by a 
band, of masked robbers who Invaded 
the barn* and escaped with 41.500.

Chinese Killed
By C.P.R. Train

Vancouver. Oct. 5.- Jumping from 
one track to avoid an east bound 1 
train. Ah Foy, «’hlneae. Uml^i »n i,h«- 
Other directly In the path of a west-, 
hound train and was instantly killed, 
this morning on the < ’anadlan Pacific 
Une at Albion, twenty-five miles east 
of Vancouver. :---- ------ 'i ■——f..;

IS SEVENTY-SEVEN;
T. P. O’CONNOR THIRTY-SIX ARE NOW IN 

FIELD IN THIS PROVINCE 
FOR SEATS IN COMMONS
FIFTY - T H R F F - ^ourteen to Be Elected; Official Nominations Seventeen
111 II 1 UllliU Days Hence; Total Number of Candidates Through-

n
r 1 II A HO out Canada for 245 Seats, Is at Present 463; Thus 
dillLUllU **ar 177 Liberals Have Bean Nominated, 197 Con- 
. j. _ fxnAmiTTifX servatives, Fifty-six Progressives, Thirteen Inde-

AKt DROWNED

Txmdon. Oct. 5 (Canadian
Press cable» T. ?* O'lonnor, 
Nationalist member of the 
House of Common* for the~f»TfïT 
land THVialnn of Liverpool,
which he has represented since 
l&i». is celebrating his seventy- 
eeventh birthday to-day. .and is. ■ mi 1—■ * - » . .... . :. ' .TIT Ttfll If BIRNI III SIrit

B.C. IS SWINGING BEHIND 
LIBERAL POLICY. DR. KING

Torpedo Boat SD-2 Founders 
in Gulf of Bothnia During 

Storm

pendents and Twenty Laborites.

TOront^>, Oh. Four hundred and sixty-three candidatcs are -
in the field throughout Cafiaila for the 245 scats in tltc House of 
C'ommyns today, seventeen days before nomination <lqyr .|j» to 

i tn-dav. but riot rntduding to-day's entrants, ITT I .literals, lOT'ton- 
- ; scrvattvcsT.hfH‘-st'[ Progi-e-Mves. thirteen lwlc|WHtciits. a ltd

Three Other vessels of Baltic twenty I,aborites were nominated by their party' conventions or
Navy Take Refuge in Bays annotineed their candidatures.

For British Columbia s fourteen seats. „ _
have been named. There are twelve Liberals. tETrteen <‘im.s#rva-

tbirty-six candidatesHebtingfors. Finland. Oct. 5-
Tltree ofto ers and fitty . Jnen i tjvfs sevpn l.ab0ntes. two Progressives and two Indepemlehta:

s, ,r. »...................stes^ss^sasssskt, ................................ ....

tlurillg IlgVHl IHHIKfVH X n*S. c DC A l/C rAD /TO MM 4 AI C j lu»* twelve cr ndideles entered, three
-Lilar-i 1». st \ en )‘unserx Htix vs unit two 
IndeptuidentH

In N'vva .Scotia, vihlvh has fourteen

ESTIBIÏE DEATH
Sidney Belt, Teamster. Suc
cumbed Suddenly; in Home 

of Man and Wife
Vancouver, Oct. I—While police 

are Investigating the sudden death cif 
Sidney Bell, thirty-two, a t«*am»ter. ; 
at their home early Sunday morn -
4ntr. -John Wk Sssew. Ihtrty-lhw. 
and Elsie Hansen, thirty-seven, his! 
wife, are held at headquarter* j

Police wef> called in to the cade | 
at 1.45 Sunday morning, when <’on- 
stable R,. Gibb was . summoned by 
Hansen. The latter -pointed out the 
body of Bell lying on is bed In one 
of the room»; The man had been 
bpt a little while. Dr. R. F. Page 
was cslled and pronounced Beil dead, 
but would <iot venture an opinion as 
to the cause'of death. »

Mrs. Hansen told I>etedUves she had I 
* met Bell In a downtown beer parlor! 

Hat-urday evening. After they had \ 
<li unk one <«r two glasses of beer, j 
she said. Bet! aeomfwnled her hotne ] 
and lay down.

About 10 o'clock Me*. Hansen said 
she entered the room, found Bell ap
parently asleep and threw a robe 
over him.

Hansen nmtf home s little after 1 
o'clock, scording to his qrtfe.' and 
discovered the visitor was dead and 
immediately called the police

ON ARRIVAL HERE

A dispatch .U^ough Æ't.itenhag^n 
and I^nidon kiaT mght M^id a Finnish 
gunboat, name nut given, had fouti- 

! tiered In the (iu!f. <«f Bothnia, and 
ilhiti . IMSE* - V«uw4e -1 a ken

SPEAKS FOR GERMANS 
AT BIG CONGRESS; 
BARONS

fcrr
► Msckrnzie

DINERS ROBBED 
IN NEW YORK

War Widows 
Pledge Support 

For Pensions Aid
By Staff Representative 

"I appreciate it more than any
thing I have experienced on, the 
whole of my tour across Canada."

That is what Premier Mac
kenzie King, said at the Arena 
meeting aV"Vineewver Saturday 
night about a basket bouquet 
which the organisation of war 
widows and their dependents 
placed in his room in'the Hotel 
Vancouver on hie arrival.

The Premier had the baatibt 
placed on the speakers' table it 
the Arena and he read to the audi
ence the card which aceempamed 
it. This card expressed apprecia
tion of the Premier and pledged 
the support of the war widows for 
what he had done in having the 
Government live up to the prom - 
iscT he had made on his last trip 
to the Coast with regard to not 
cutting pensions no matter what 
was done.

/Our promise was that the Gov- 
eçjjment would economise, ' but 
would not economize cn oen- 
e»ons." the Premier sold. ‘*The 
Government has lived up -to that 
pledge it gave the returned men.** 

Women Liberals of Vancouver 
also sent the Premier ai bouquet
which was taken to the Arena.__

At the eloîë'of Iks' meeting the 
band led in the einping of "God 
Save the King” and then the Pre
mier stepped to the front of the 
platform and ralle-* fpr "Three 
cheers for His Majesty the 
King.” The Premier led three 
mighty roars of eheerd.

MEIGHEN TO 
SPEAK HERE 
TO-
Large Crowd Expected to 
Hear Tory Leader at Ar

mories Tuesday Night

Hon. S. F. Tofmie to Speak 
With Chief in Appeal For 

Re-election Here

Till' strength of tht-tNlaTIcrtmr King fiinvrmmrnt is rolling tip 
in all parts of British t'olumhia now a* n result of I’rrmirr Mac 
kenrie King's declaration* in favor of «opial treatment for a If part* 
of t anada. Hon. J. H, King, Federal Minister of-Public Works, 
declared on his arrival here today to confer with Vancouver 
Island Liberal leaders. ‘ 4/■ ’-

Unquestionably British Columbia will send to the next; 
Parliament a Libéral delegation substantially larger than that 
which sat in the last House, Dr. Xing affirmed. "The people 
of British Columbia have shown themselves in the lait few 
weeks in keen sympathy with the policies of the Government 
as outlined by the Prime Minister. Those policies are broad 
and national in character and, if made effective, will do much 
to overcome the sectionalist views which are being voiced by 
some people for political advantage in various parts of Canada.

Net only is the strength of the

refuge off fhe Swedish tind Finnish | 
coasts. j

SEVEN BOYS LOST 
LIVES IN FIRE ON

T-irrmuig ■
ai», iwc

T:TTüt—

r

Government increasing greatly in 
. British Columbia, but «I ia grow
ing also in other parts of the ^ 
country. Reports from all over 
the Dominion indicate that the 
Government will- have a substan
tial ma/onty over all other 
groups m » the ne*t House of 
Commons. The re-election of the
Government now is certain." -------
Dr. King, who hag been spending 

the last'few day » In the Interior. • 1» 
not worrying ab-»ut hi* re-elevtlow in

EARTH SHOCKS IN 
CENTRAL AMERICA

Others in Nez Perce Dormi
tory East of Lewiston Were 

Saved by Nuns

Five Lads Only Five Years 
Old Perished in Vain 

Rescue Attempt
‘f>wi*ton. Idaho. OcJ* 5 Seven 

i httdren lost thelf 11 v*» in a tls^Lhat 
*wept the. boy * dotmitory «t Phr 
i-athoU.c mission on the Ne* Perce 
Indian Reservation, twenty five mile* 
Last of here, late Saturday night. | 
The fire Is believed to have been 1 
caused from th«* explosltxh of a lamp, f 

iThet ♦* were tlilrt> one hoys t:» Hu* l 
from j dtirmltbry at the time, of the fire, and 1 

Nicaragua to th«* heroic efforts of the Slater* of St. » 
nd others .at- the institution ; 

w er* responsible for sax Ing of -many i

Harr Juan del Bur. Xtf*aragua. Dot,
5 A heax">* earthquake nt about 10 
nctock last night w

mT ni/r/'hT ,rf"r'" ,h' s,*,er* "rs'
miles Southeast of Mana—*“ “* '
damage has been ^reported.

Washington. Oct. 8—A sharp earth

Attending th«* .sewetdiiw nf the 
1 uter.par I ih monta ry Vnkui in 
Washington at present Is Baron 
x on Rhelnhaben. a member of 
the German- Reichstag, lié fs 
chief of the delegates from Ms 
r»*ptibtir. ' .

XTonaervalives and one 
| I^iborite —

In. Quebec srhb h he* sixtx - five 
I seat* 1are entered, including

I forty-five Liberals, fortj-fix e « ’.on- 
eerv^Uvea. tbceo LulepaiuLenka., uaud 
two 'Laborites.

ICnnrluM en page Î1

MASSEY GIVES 
UP HIS POSTS
(in business

New Federal Cabinet Member 
Ceases to be Massey Com

pany Head
Also Resigns From Boards of 

Bank and Life Assurance 
Company

Last Kootenay, and declares that L j quake disturbance was registered on 
W Humphrey will b*' elected with the Georgetown Vniverwity aelemo- 
OUt trouble In West Kootenay. Mr. ! graph lust night from 11 15 pfqr. to

; tjT the troy's lives, 
j : N’im* of the mission heroically ] 

, worked" to awaken the. sleeping « 
; youths, half dragging them from I 
i their had* to safety. T4p- •datera

Pasadena, Oct. ,5.—A slight earth
quake was felt here at 1.1» airlock 
this morning

COLLISION OF TRAINS 
CAUSE OF DEATHS

Orlando. JHa.. Oct. 5 --One man 
was killed and one perhaps fatally 
Injured as the result of the collision 
of Rotithbound pae*enger train No. 
83 and kn extra s*»utht*ound freight 
train ou the Florida Last Coast Rail
road at Kau Gallle.

A puldlc- address on "Interna
tional and FMucatlonal T’ndcr- 
standlng" will l*e given at the 
Metropolitan Methodist Cfiurch 
this evening, starting nt S o'clock, 
by A. A. Romerx tile. MA. (Can- 
tabL member for tîlï» constitu
ency of Windsor In the British 
House of Commons. Mr. Sofntr- 
\ ill# tf »n old lEtonjàn and a 

• former- nra yter- nt- Ktrur - -Hir tw 
tourlng Canada under the aus
pice* of the National Council of 
KduCatlon. Admission will1 he 
free to the lecture, but a coller- 

'tion will be taken to defray local 
expenses.

KING BEHIND 
WEST’S CLAIM 
OLIVER FINDS

Humphrey i*. running as *a I.ahvr 12 3u a m. were hciiex ed to hax e escorted all of
candidate, hut In the last Parliament i Dire, tor Tondorf placed it as 1 Ada | the boys from the building when five 
he gave the Government Independent miles from WasMpgtun f« it tknrther^ 4he- la»l* en# »mFy five years •4-t J 
suî»tK.rt Tho Ltberata of West Kno ^ly dîrectîr.n Hnshed -har-k imo the Waring *trnn \

" nnrlmlsd OS !>•*• .$» pure to rescue a boon cmitanjon thex
| ...... , .......................... . ■ . . ■ .......... . t thought xx a * facing death. J

—— . m an ■ ■ siiA/ii//t ■ at # The IntdleH <>f six w’erc found 1FARTH SHOCKS IN BRITISH MP TO : Closely huddled together t.x the res-j
***■■* * ** tfliVVIIM. ##? iffM - ««H JSMi.I V., -- eue workers, wh.» «iked through the Dr nmjpr'c Hprlaratlfm Ilf Bair - sscriflee. 1 shtmljA rTjBaign from all dl -

D A Q A nrw A A PC’ A SPEAK T0-NÎ(tHT ruin* The Victims ranged in age _ . . . VJ ~v* "rectorships In corporations, so a#torASAUbNA AKtA orcaa iu-.aiuni trwnfaT1oWir,t«,mrt i Play For All is What West p.rt*ttv r™ to <n».
BUCKET BRIGADE < ' -A«kc cuss ,ml d«»l With public issus, with,

,2 -y HoKb ! out having my actions or my motivesKfforls of Inc volunteers, who or- | . ---------- | ,ubjeet to question

Toronto, Oct. 8. — H on. V i ncent 
Massey, who recently- entered the 
Federal Cabinet as a Minister With
out Portfolio and is Liberal candidate 
for the Comrhone in Durham County, 
Ontario, has resigned from the presi
dency of the Massey - Harris Com* 
pany.

In a statement he made public. Mr. 
Massey net only announced hie resig
nation from the board of the Massey- 
Harris Company, but aide from the 
boards of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce and the Mutual Life Assurance 

I Company.
Mr. Massey's Statement watr as fot-

"During the very short time I have 
been in public life I hrive come to. 
behevr that, even at some personal

! ranted a bucket brigade and played f^WArnmAnt I poHpr’c An 
! a stream of water on the flame* were WVCriimCni L 6 d U C T S All- 
fruitlee*. . They sàved a chapel

j standing thirty feet away, though it 
was scutched black' by Uk flames..

| The dormitory was an old Slickp<»«i 
Mission founded many years ago «.by 

J Jes tilt priest*, and was conducted by 
I the Order of Slaters of St. Joseph.

"The tni**nmTW-'7l3iy^ THrSNSwrW!“ w 
l>athetic scene as the hoys prepared 

j for the fumv al servic e* of their c om - 
radc <tead. The aix will be burled In 

j the mission churchyard Tuesday, 
i The survivor* were moved into 
! other quarters at the mission.

Fire Prevention Week Is
t " • .# • ^ • • •

Observed Across Canada
. V

"I have therefore sent In my realg- 
! nation as president and a director

nounceroents Leave no !of mp ***> - Harris ^wpany : t
n*,,k4 \A/L«^« u« have also resigned at the same timeuount Where He Stands i frum uk cmMuiun ~

...... • | Bank of Commerce and the Mutual
1B ». i ... , 1 Life Assurance Company, although
I fPIlUVr Mackenzie Kmg a ! those Institutions have no relations

t«» the Issues at present under publie

PICT DISUN

TF«x»n Sine prosecution, are lifre to 
day It Is understood lhc* are. cwj- 
ferripg xvith pollci

New York. Oct. 6.—Six Itandlta
early to-day he'd up Pfeifer's res- ; 
tauragt. on the Last side, a favorite ’ 
remfexvmnt, of night wxirker*. and 
rnUlHil ito sixty imtritna of 84 000 In 
^nrh arid Jewelry Valued at ftfooii 

1/ll | r“p« |i| ni ir-rr a I Obtaining an adxlltlonal 8200 from the
MLLbU 111 Burr ALU I astareglafei rs e*< sited in

ÉMÉM* an Automobile.
Dave Krans, one of the diner*, 

dropped diamond rings worth 91.000 
in Tt r^tp r*f and ■ ro*vv^irtl

Ottawa. Oct. S—In a message Inswgtiratlng Fire Prevention Week; whteh 
£$UHmriO«‘Ml throughput Canada yesterday. Ixuninlon Fire Cummâaamner J,
G. Hmlth said:

1 Hi lion Arlblir' Meight'll. Mre waste is one| of the most serious economic problems confronting In ref* reneqrto the Wohg < aee. whlefi
louHoe the-T\»na#*rvat ire ( lix Canada at the present time. The public in general Is vitally affected by I* not excported to be brought on for

,K T I P p1 the tremendous losses annually incurred by,fire and the enormous expen-! trlal «"<« ‘«Varda the end of the 
position in I HP I loiise of ',<^*| dlturee. made necessary adequately to pr<»lect life «nd property from Its *wlrl*e slttink* here, | 
mniia. Will lunfttf down tu_Vl0 , ravages. Seeing that at ieaat seventy-five per cent of all fires are caused

Buffalo. N.T. Oct. ». — Anthony
Slkorski was shot dead in Clinton 
Rfrset early yestm^ay foltnwring ,*

torin front NfttiHimfi to-morrow 
night to H|M*Mk at a Conservative 
rally in the Bay Street Armorie*. 

Arrangements for Mr. Meigh

by carelessness and tan therefore be prevented. It Is the obvious duty of 
the public to do all tit its |»ower to^ co-operate with the fire officials tn 
reducing fire hasards to wvnlnlmum by stud>1ng the subject of fire preven
tion jand by applying the lessons learned

Vancouver. Qct 5 "In British Volumbla last year 485 loupe* were de- 
l»n *4 meeting hsre-are being loom- \ strtFyed by fire, with a lo*s of several lives, ptoet of the fatalities being 
Dieted to-daV Vtv Major (in* 1 Rm"n* children,*’ Stated J A Thomas, fire m«r*hgh in explaining whv the 
Lyons Oh.swvi.l'v» m»,.;, j Or« pr*v*,"*"n ckmtmtcn ..( ih. ,.r«snt ,*lrW nut prjncipalt,

Mr TtmnuTT-nH-nt»*T**-tl»«r Until IT Vtuto o* XHqorle tht» wmk.

dndaratious on freight rates and 
the tariff - m" Vnirouver Satiir- 

tia.v were nmphatie enougli to 
plfitse thv strongest advovatr of 
XXVstcrn ilrvnlopment, l’rpminr 
Oliinr assorted to-day after 
iiatefcing to the head of tht1 
Canadian (government at hLs| 
huge week-end theeling. j

1 ' Mr KltUL Came mil ftstly to- the I
equal treatment of all part* of Can
ada In freight rates." Mr. Ollter de
clared. His declaration va* a him- ----------

__ _ | ««fly m une with the pdicy which Allied and German Statesmen
MaVe FaunrahlA ^ar‘’

M. B jackaen. KV. the Attorney- ;»1""* It WH» A cle*r-rut announce- j
Ornera!', aiterial rounael In the Worn; S""'1 ','fr l1"1 ",'1,hnrn"ZTe,'*.11”".'
Fei.n Stnc nrnaeentli.n ..... -, ^ w^TtT (..rlTitTweM atom. W ........amp. Switzerland, 0^8—

for the whole of Canada Alt parts of «The rdllfierelive of XIJiéd and
g; German statesmen calletl to eon-fair treatment. This, of çtxnpge. I* . . . ,
precisely th- ejaim which the West : sitter the «*njultisn>i1 of n T>urd- 
ha* been making , neiin sevuritv lido? was opened

"On the tariff the Premier made it * - * -■ -
leur that the policy of

Make Favorable Start 
Conference in Italy

at

It l* considered possible the Nash - 
Mutual fruit brokerage people and 
companies charged With a series of 
offences under the Co*hbines.-ln vest I - 
gution Act and the Criminal Code 
will be tried before the Wong case, 
as many of the accused and the wtt- 

hrqught from the 
East They will appear to be ar- 
raULned before Mr Justice. J>, A, 
MacDopnM- - morrow smt arrange- 
ment for wn esHy- trial «late may bo 
mtffle on twsT ytTAstoe. • —

quite clear that the policy of hi* 
Government is to reduce the cost of 
prxklucUan so that Canadian pro
ducers may compete in' World mar
kets. On this. too. he was emphatic.

"On the whole, it Is difficult to be
lieve now that any large part of the 
electors of the West wit! vote against 
policies like those -which mean 
much to the Wrsnrirtt tn far

in ther Palace ofhere to-day 
Justice, r7

The iitaughral meeting w as d
formally opened hy_
RuKcg of Locamo. After hi*
speech of welcome he retired, as all. 
'the sessions of the conference are to. 

held in prixjjte. ' f ^
ifSs'TtWft-ed prmnptly'♦»

. Ahmttt | rtutomoMtes. W- by Anstew e^hambw
grani et erjthfn* to shT. •Rgsl^' * - — rt^mrriréed esge-8* -------- u—

8489
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English Balsam of Aniseed
Best for Cough» and Colds

The original preparation as sold only by us in
— — — this «tore for vehra—......

Ver Bottle. 35*, or 3 for 51.00

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.

a

v
Csm shell eidin 

F*rt an* Douo'â»
Preocrl I. Bland, M«f. 

Phone 1SS

pBEESPE 
FOR ABOUT 3.000.0QQ

Annual Convention of Ameri
can Federation of Labor is 

Held in Atlantic City

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. MONDAY, QCTOBKtt 5, 1925
>_.ni n>nra ftf tlwhich ff.Sm th* "WUlattv. .*4, crowd* rfwt.M» cotrwac

prohibitive order» of our coarta
oisGuiaea retorted

rfh- a number of trade, 
unionist» and labor brgantsatlons 
have been misled into.uppurtlnjs ef
forts seelijina to overthrow our unions
and our tmrpo.ee," the report *»iri, erel oherur» nausea we.. ----- - 
it is the familiar attempt of the wolf I to the jurists, who are meetl.t*

10 disguise himself mm -a I'thla afternoon and are
Among such ondertaktitst a*Vne< ‘ J”

J

bootsBOYS’ SCHOOL
WilliamsSolid and All Leather School Boots, Ü»Q |)Q 
aises 1 to 5*. Special - ---------------- ----------------------------«PU.VV

THE ROYAL SHOE STORE
SIS S3* Vs tes Street

Among SUV,, - ---------- --
which we hereby give speciBc warn-
ln*lnVe*l-national Labor Defence Coun 
oil. the America it Negro Cnngreee. 
the Irish Workers and Peasants fa
mine Belief Committee, the Iateraa- 
UunaV Workers' Aid and the w ork

a o^T).g;;vVTrm^‘ "< "f l'2| 

of a ,,ntuev. William ***'*£•’;

I Atlantic City. X J. Oct f.—Rev 
reeenlamwt nearly t.eoe.OOO organ 
lied worker» assembled here to-day 
for the formal opening of the forty- 
fifth annual convention of (the 
American Federation of Labor.

A new hand was at the helm rot

SPECIAL SALE
DURING OCTOBER

OF

ROYAL ELECTRIC CLEANERS
$2.50 Cash and $5.00 Monthly.

Your opportunity to secure a high-grade Electric l leaner 
on exceptionally liberal term». Demonstration m your own 

home at any time.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street Langley Street

V MEIGHEN to speak
HERE TO-MORROW

iraatiamd from ya»> U_
4k

Mris’speech wm ns
radio for the benefit of tnose wno 
do not attend the meettn*.

Hun. 8. F- Tolmie.® Conservative

toria Conservative Association will 
prealde. With him on the platform 
wtU-be:—C. M. Pickle. Conservative 
candidate m the Nanaimo riding; H 
H. Pooley. Onset vatlve leader m 
British Columbia: Reg. Hayward. J 

------- ~A. Dsspard

wâ* chosen president last Winter 
after the death of the veteran Sam 
uel Gomper*

Session» witt he heîd daily for proto 
ably two weeks.
COUNCIL'S REPORT

Outsta.pding Hceompllshment* tt' 
year of growth and activity were re

Sorted to-day to the Federation by 
Ir. Green, and the members of the 

executive vouncil.
Mindful of the death of the late 

SamuA Gompera. head of. the Fsder 
at Ion, for many, years, the report be 
fSTr-hjnterliirtnir that a “cruel 
in the history of the American feder
ation of Labor during the past year 
was hi* death.” and it. referred back 
repeatedly to the subject in report
ing on the plane for a union memorial 
in hie remembrance.

“In that trying period which by 
marking his departure from the 
helm of tj»e labor movement focussed 
world attention upon his achieve
ments and upon the \ splendid con 
etructlve work of our Anj^rican labor 
movement, uthe report said, ‘we _

; glected no way by which we could 
! manifest our respect an«L our regard 
J for his work and hie memory.1
j injunctions opposed

There was no weakening in the re 
! statement of hostility to the use o 
court injunctions in labor disputes, 
which was so much a portion of the 
lit era rv output of Mr Gompera when 
hv operated tho federation's tpeohan-
ism.

TlyJ' attempted regulation aad 
control of grout* activities of wage 
earners by the equity courts has con
tinued unabated.” the report *#*1d 
• Indeed, the court» in their exercise 
of equity powers have constantly be
come more bold and therefore more 
dangerous. There 4» now scarcely 
any realm of;activlty-or trade unions

and group* with grit 
foster discontent in the 
citing uprisings and riots.

of, the

PROGRESS REPORTED
Th. stktemm-n go. down to husj- 

nsss ». the first session »nd mas- 
considerable urogrc in examining
theartlcles or the Rhlh* pact »u«r- 
sntee »» <lr»«n up et the
meeting of th. Juridical expertalTOv 
erst obscure rieuses were referred 
back to the Jurists, who ansme. 
this afternoon and are expected tline m* »v> eesrvr»» --- - -
have their report readjr to-morrow. 

Articles on wfftch difference» of
opinion,arose were reserved for eon
^deration at the next session of the
delegates to-morrow. .___ ,

The British. French, German and
Belgian Foret*» ^as
pateti in the general dtscosslon, as 
^ II *s the Chancellors of Germany

*** 4 • - were

•peak in Revéistoke before roiui-nui* 1 
to the coast. ‘ • * •

DID NOT HEAR SPEECH
Edmonton. Oct., “No

politics tin the National” some
times has an Odd esquel. When 
Premier Kings YattVOtivcr 
speech was being broadvsst. !.. J. 
twiner, date eoR*eryaUve -M i., 
for Vancouver South, entered- a 
i anadia n Nations 1 parlor car 
and told the radio TTfLerator he.

• would like to 1 listen In to the 
Prime Mlntauj

“We don't nave politics on the 
National RailWv*." replied the 
operator, and (the radio splut
tered ak\n> wtth another pvo-
gramrite.

hope of 
». They

anu ne** ..__ _ Presst -The memoers <» uw '■«o'1M-joroup- wtrttin sror I—

ep

characterised ny roe ”
1 exceedingly friendly .and dominate» 

l-l by a desire to reach an accord.
deavar” to destroy effort•^ fer^ co*- I INFORMAL CONVERSATIONS

- V
mm!___ PI_______PPP .
l‘reie)—Thy members of thé "Ginger j

‘tnnipeg. Oct 5 ;.lRy

New Winter

At Mallek’s Cash Buying and Cash 
^ Selling Prices

■tructlve development in order mat i 
there may be more discontent and Mr. Chamberlain who 
hopeless rage against wrong». | over the meeting, urged the delegates 
Whether eincere In thetr belief loi to keep their roT‘v,,,^tlü”“t iTn 
the need for world revolution or only Una informai as P<‘*»ible and to con 
maliciously promoting trouble. Com-1 tribute what they Ihtrh is
munlsts eeek rtmt the overthrow ofIru. of the common object U
the bona fide labor movement. | the -wea«*e ami Prosperity of Evrope^

1 It leünderatood the delicate clauses 
held over for future action conrern 

I "Communist, carry ori their k<e»e- ftwer's r^M t" '£7*™

t^Tgue -hlch promotee cowmuptem 1 to the league of Nation. 

vrrulrnth*et'teckA,'on the*trade union! Lecariio. Oct-
movement and its leaders; the Work- view with goodwill the ?* ^
ere' Months which 1# eomewhat participant* m the WorM War to get 
more fefined 4n method but Identical away from the bitterness of the past 
in purpose ;i*.The -Amalgamationtat. I and lay foundation* tor better roia^ 
prepared f«»r the printing trades; The] ttons to the future. AuMriv <ham- 
Progroseive Building Trades, intend- berlaln. British Foreign Mlmst. 
ed to promote trouble among the | æveral hundred correspondent* to- 
worktr* In that industry . *n»c dav before proceeding to tie open-n^ 
champion, which ia the organ to pro- session» of the security oonffiea*-e 
mote the American Nefrv Congres* 1 here ,, , ,
and The Daily Worker», a daily news- | The present eonferoneo, be said, dlf 
paper They also publish a long U*‘. fered from any held between « -•' 
of books Including fairy, stories for xmee and Germany * ncy t!;-‘ X*" 
children which put communism In a tlce. a* none of the delegate* had 
form to lodge In childrea-ajnlnds. come to Locarno o liupo:*1 „ ocnaip 

•'We warn all trade unions against tions or make demand*. *1»ut as repr
. l..lilA. . nilKtlMf Infta - * - - 4 ' —

h»vr Marly. «II l^-sn rrimmlneu-d in 
Albsrta. liy nomination day It I» 
likely all ot-the ttitht members who 
broke with their party during the sea 
slon of im will Ik standing for 

• in.
The Vnited Farmers of Albert^, 

.whose representatives In the House 
j&f Commons, supplied the majority of 
the “Ginger Group.” maintain their 
policy of “economic group actiofi, ip 
duetriaâly and politlcktty.” unlike the 
farmer movements in Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba- In the election cam
paign to date the I'rogfesstve candi 
date* in Alberta have given every 
litdlcation of a return to the orthodog 
I‘regressive ranks If sent back to Oty 
taws In this attitude there !* c«fi- 
formttv to tht rcRolutkm passed" by 
the Vnited Farmers of Alt*«Tta 
convention this year, which recom
mended that the members of Parlia
ment who had drawn apart from the
majority of the progressive» return 
to the fold.

n r warn an 11 *uv wisev.se
the above actlvljlaa And-publications 

“In order to prevent similar com
muniât trickery from capturing any 
trade union support, we urge all 
unions before committing themselves 
to undertakings with which they are 
not thoroughly familiar to make In
quiry first from the office» of the 
American Federation of Labor.”

NO SECRET CAUCUSES
*it« srpar.',at g-n-rgl move toward 

a united triait 1» confirmed by Robert j 
Fork.-. Fyogreeslve lender, who has i 
Staled that At the eloee of-the last ! 
session of rarllament there was i| 
meeting of si! Vrogreestvc members, i 
a» which it was agreed the nteShl-rs 
-trho were returned to the next Far 

1 lament would sink their alight dll 
MS, I ferences In the Interests of the 

toavotd tn ftltu, e I sgrertan movement aa a whole The I .he horroro Which .truce,. JjÆrld KTSTSS K&LE.'SS-Sft, 

m tew >«*ars *g » ■ ___-I .... 1«1,1 ri..*od door caucus#-

Utma MieuiT- utiuwu . -, ---
sentativee of frea n»4 equal nation*, 
to put oàr minds ♦nto common *t< < k 
and Mfk a aulution of the difficul
ties. ■

“For my part.” he continued. I may 
nmy we have come her# intmated 

wtnrrr# d#sir* to let the jfepd i*at 
e a - - -- -----* » *- #OtV*“

O-ns VyTms. the four <------ — -
live members in the Legislature for 
the city of Victoria; Tolonel C. w 
peck. V\«\.' Provincial member f‘»r

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 l;* ro*.7.nf°l.tn indlcgt-d Vo'awdl w*é of the eld closed door caucuses

B.C. SWINGING BEHIND %£*$£**LIBERAL POLICY, DR™5 - 33 ,n ~z,h*
KING ASSERTS ON AR
RIVAL HERE

—» —7  Dr. Chat.
Twigs. kM sKBiâB^ABlUn

» in Victorias-
but *he.Mr ...............* SiïFÏÏFSE

leadet .will occupy most of the eve
n*iuirry Savage, president of the V ic- 
 "*

Conservative peck. V.V.. Provincial nwurr 
•pi wlih-{-tfr« Tssi-Arvai riding; Hon. T^i.-Voi—"-

/» — ——e Hv *>. ..Issl.l f««r ■ SâiinUi! .

NOW Is the Time to Buy

Italian prunes

CRABAPPLES
and PEARS

For'"Pregerving Purposes

,rv Tv.’vlncul member for Se.ntch 
Sensl'.r Barnard. Itenator Oreen ami 
•ever*! "other prominent officers of 
the Conservative Party. ,

San Diego, Cal..■ 0*1. 5. All re- 
cords hw heavy Ch^oher rainfall were 
broken here last mght when!nearly 
two inches fell. Indication* were 
that the storm | would continue 
throughout to-day.

PAPER BOXES
FOUDINS Alj;oxelgial0 ,A,1,I 

A VIcrorle Industry 
Th. best of work end ouiek d.llvsry
DAVIS * 8CHMEELK Ltd.

1208 Wharf tt . F»o< of ^**X|**

■lumphr»?'!

PHONE

Men’s $1
leys' Slack Heavy Sole Scout Shoes, 
toecapa. etrongiy made. Boys, per 
pair ........................................................

Stewart ••»• p—»14» »•
Cor. Fort and Quadra Sts 

VALETERIA SERVICE Vlsteei*. E.Ç.

m« ky ^
If yeu went seed butter sek yeur

--------- fur Holly breok Creamery

” ♦ -e *
Cenadien National Rellwaya. -Cen-

tlnental Umlted" lenvsa Vancouver 
dally at »S0 pm. for Honlrenl and 
other points Kaet. All steel equip
ment, Including drawing-room, com
partment. Horary, obeervatlou ear 
with radio.

+ + +
Mrs. Altinghsn »"d Misa Rsinise.

late of the Hudson's Bsv. have 
opened their own helr-drenelng par
lor». fully asnlmrodtl at is Winch 
Building. It» ForbSt Jtione 1176 444

The Rrinssas Maguinna will leave
YTctoHa at 11 pin. on the let 11th 
and list at eech month. Effective Or y 

,tober +++
Winter Scheduls to Gulf Islgnde—

! The »s Otter *111 leers Victoria 
1 every Monday «t T IS a.m., returning 
tn Victoria Tuesday evening and 

1 leave .gain every Wednesday at S 
a m for Oangee HiyrW. proceeding 
to Vancouver Thurbdsv, and return
ing arrive Vlrtofie Saturday after-

ElTOtric. W.ehinf Comneund Is su
preme fpf woolens »0 Tw^es St *

Jask F iodise- and kis Princess
\tWrguerlte orchestra are hack In 
town Music as you like It. when 
you like It." Phones 1101 or HOST..***

Liberal

» «ski gjëzïsæZL'gzi
3z£süfjgvsï sqsssMf rarr
«ver mysterious the^e may are he “Ut.td.TO.^ nro<lp.. ;th.
emphasised wnuc Mowing have been nominate,! again

EUROPEAN CORNERSTONE j y ,^,rixp(| in tu.w Island: D. H.
- Fr-",* °C 1 . 5.~ D**— IL?. 

ACOMPLETK selec
tion, from the least 

expensive smart wrap 
to the ultra-exclusive in
dividual model! All „ 
event every discerning 
woman, will greet witti"x 
enthusiastn! Here arc 
saving no thrift y 
woman will let pass! 
This premier coat house 
strikes a; sew note in 
saung! Ma'llek’s has 
always been known for 

“Its" policy of foremost 
(pinlity— workmanship, 
trimmings, linings and 
fabrics are the best ob
tainable. Because our 
cash buying power is' 
one of the greatest in 
Victoria we are able to- 
offer aft assemblage in 
Fall wra|>8 jinexeelled 
ill quality^ value ;uid 

scope.

'■■-***-* -7~

SHINGLES
Price» right- Inspection invited.

Leigh’s Mills Ltd.

McDowell & mann
sanitary engineer»

WILLIAMS OILO-MATIO 
HXATINQ

•g«iS2a»stn ua-°viarsai

Led!»»' Swimming and Cymnacrum 
Class#» âV T M C A.. Wednesday 
gftymoon and evening, beginning 
Octobef 7. Phone 4*»0. or inquire at 
YWCA, office. 745, Tate» Street 
(fourth, floor). ***

have nominated m
candidat# < -------- - *
MeSRIDS WiN SURE _ y 

Withdrawal of R r»eighton. nowrtn 
a ted a* a Liberal in Cariboo, will 
jH«sn th# fe-electlon of TtmRti Mc
Bride. Independent. tCSoHMf to T>r 
King Mr McBride, white running 
ae an Independent has supported the 
Government in l*nritorme«t, and Cari- 

Msrale hare/decidM to, «wing 
their entire voy in hi* favor Mr 
McBride1* #i*c>icn in a idratgtit fight 
with-a t'ônyfvâtlve te regarded a 
f<»reg»<ne ç#mclu»lon.

îhr. King brought with him to Vic
toria g personal message fAtoo Prem
ier Merksnxls King to the people of 
\y\f>rla expressing regrot that he 

yrmid not come to thW etty. ^M#
> King was extremely disappointed that 

time did not permit him to come to 
the Island.” Mr. Ifhtr state* ^m» 
n*ti« ns4 t ur from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific required so much lira# and 
eras mapped out ao far ahead that he 
cotUd not spar# the time necessary to 
come - here and fulfill his other en
gagements However. Mr. King's 
speech In Vancouver win convey to 
the people of Victoria exactly how he 
and his Government stand on th# 
questions of most ;wtial concern to 
this part of the country "

T>r King will feipstn on ^the 
Island until b>-worr«»e night, when 
he will return to the Mainland. While 
here he will confer with Liberal lead
er» on- the Victoria and Nanaimo 
election campaign 
TORIES HER* ACTIVE

Mrfrnwhye local Conserva Uve* are 
organixtog a vigorous fight In an ef
fort to r#^xledt H‘*n 8. F Toi m le, Rt 
Hon Xrthùr Meiwheh. Conservative 
leader, will open their campaign In 

-r- - - , the Armories toXmorrow night, when
Join Y.W.C.A. Christmas <»ift $u«-',-p,. Tolml# also Vlll he a speaker 

---- - ‘ ----------- ---- ---- --------- T» XU

•France German réconciliât on. 
Premier Palnieve, in an address 
h... mataniiï termed such rf - cT.Cl^^th. «rorosf*. of 

European civilixatien."
Twepite a century-n1d rancor and 

In spite of w rongs that at ill cry out. 
auch reconciliation I* possible” h# 
•aid. If the two peoples l mean the 
mas* of the propl* w h-i pay no heel 
if imperialist ambitions and In
trigue# can rid thahiseWes of their 
tenacious distrust and believe in each 
other s eincerlty ~ /
BRIAND'S INSTRUCTIONS

•"Such is th» spirit In which the 
French Government s interpreter In 
the person of our eminent Foreign 
Minister. M Briand, la approaching 
at Locarno the boldest attempt that 
ha# been dared since the armistice 
in establish a real peace.1*

The Premier defended France * 
policy in Morocco, pointing out the 
FVmnco-PpaaJsh offer of autonomy 
for the ftiffan* had been at Abd-el- 
Krlm»^ disposal from July Uto 
August 1, but th# Rifflan chief had 
refused to negotiate unless the two 
powers first r#«-egnixed the tnd*i>end 
ence of the Riff.

The Text *>f the peace terms offered 
to the Rifflan leader were made pub
lic for the first time yesterday by the 
I Tender aa follows

The French and Spanish Govern
ments. acting Jointly are engaged to 

| assure the Riff and Rjedala tribes of 
! »|| auWnomy compatible with the In- 
I ter national treaties governing the 
Shertffian empire in Moreen 
NEGOTIATIONS PROPOSED

The torn Governments are ready To 
open negotiations to bring about the 
re-establishment of peace add the 
institution of this new regime

River All of th#»# candidat#» Will 
m##t both liberals'and Conservatives 
lu 4b<4r -ÇA*Beti4uestc4c*. a* -was 4b# 
caw in the g#n#ral election of 1*51. 
In Dnurlo, Mis» Agn#* MacPhail. 
who associât# ! b< r*«-lf with the group 
in th# House, of- Common*. 1* again 
in the (Ml In Southwest Grey

No Need to Carry Parcels
COP AS & SON

SILL GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS 
__.. . _ j,, thTYiuffh__u low or lower than anyone m

£S,.'S!Sf »•
wndale ■

44c
Br*‘.d-.-°“r: $2.35

50c 
25c 

$1.45! 
25c 
25c 
25c 
10c 
15c 

$1.95 
25c 
25c

Freeh Alberta Creamery 
Brand, Hu
lb,.w,.-----
Mapla J^#af 
49-lb. sack
yr. Middleton* IronUcd 
Wheat Flour, per
aack iv........... ..
Good Japan Rice. * Wa
fer .......... tii****** >**]
ABtl-Comblne Baking 
Powder. 5-lb. can 

12-og can
for ............... ................................. 'V
Malkin's Best Jelly Powder

4 pkta for.................................
i-lassi- Cleanssr. T ««» ,
for ...■••'■.................................
flood Tabla Salmon, Small

Rlnsapore Pineapple, lari*

Oeld Coin Potato»*

flood Cookln* Pears. « H»-

......................................  •
Red CntbaptHes. •

-Tor

3cITescr, in* Citron, per
IV ............-.••••'••'•..............
flood Cooking Onions, 10 V* 2^,

for
per 15cFresh Broken Biscuits, 

lb.......................... * w‘ ‘
Nice Crisp Ginger Snaps per

Waffle fe>Tup for ^Hot Cakes. 
etc., per Jar
Nice Orange Pekoe 
lb.
-Or S Ibe. 
for

gestion Club and learn how to maL. 
vour own gifts. Classe» also In China 
painting, basketry, p»P#r and saat- 
tnr wax novOltie». Further particu
lars st office. 745 Tates Street 
Ttmzrth ftnef>

eFali* Penns"—j Francia Rural it 
under the auspices of Women's Parish 
Guild. Charles Dtcken*. the Man. HI» 
Times and Hi* Work” (100 unique 
slide**. Tuesday. October •. In the 
Memorial Hall. 1*0 p m Adraleeion 
350

Mery McCoy Jemeson, soprano, in 
rorltnl ar.istrd by Rita Otmlnoton. 
ntalitsv Harntd T.rl-r 'roIM.I ; Iro 
Pllworth. o^coili panlot. Metnerlel 
Holt. Tti.edey. Octobtr 11. Admls- 
eloh. tl.H. + + +

Hove yen tried “Pnr-lt-lo
H.-neyT* It Is prodnrrd on -tbs 

| island by an old Victorian for yon.
A sk your groerr an d Insist on get- 

(ting Rlglrr's Pur-H-le brand. Tou II
'*• * a *

Woman's Canadian Club. The 
; annual meeting nf the Women e 

fansdlan Club will ba held a|; the 
1 Empress Hotel on Tuesday. October 

C at 1*0; election of of Beer a. Report 
„f federation Convention will he

laiiiubiwu ». ----—
A.„ The two rover* glv# a definition

------  -v' 7i__. • * „ ; of a proposed regime of administra-Victoria-Conservative leaders are 1 * y”1”lOClnîhthnt|,M l̂r,l^.eb:: ‘ "'^“.rr. dsn- tbs bound-

:,vro".^. th. dtiwatxoua r5g^°of h.s , ^44 '» «*

recent speeches in Le»t#rn . Thu two iM>wrrrs designate the

ko. TTOU par 53c ..v-n __
.................... A. rr Mis. Winifred Tunley. esperlenced>1.55 hairdreeeor (formerly of David 8pm-

,.,r halrdrrsslng parlerai, has oprnrd 
Frrsh negated ('offro. par 45C ‘ r*rlor*I#*'’ r"n,,b*11 Bulwi“

lb.
I Rhone 171.

net Monte Ripe OUvea. 2 25C

15c

tKitll eparvnv. in o—,( UansdA j 
yw,, nltrrsncas. hnatll. to thr Wr.t 
s, a «hoir are particularly dleadro. 
able to Victoria, whlrh la sspmtlh* 
to build up a big grata kualnma on 
th. foundation of th- Mack-nsle 
King fl.,v-mm*nVe policy of equal
ised freight rates 

On account of the Metghrn meet 
Ink C H. Dickie. CotwarvatlTs candi 
date in Nanaimo baa called off meet 
Inga ached tiled to ba held In Marigold 
and Rt. Mark'e Halt. Baanlch. to
morrow' rv-nfng Xfr: mettle wm »t» 
on the pUtform with Mr. Melgbcn at
the Armorls*

Mr Dickie and his supporters deny 
•a absolutely absurd" the Liberal 
charge that they have brought Bam 
Guthrie out-as a Labor candidate In 
Nanaimo «Imply to split the Liberal

EUROPEAN SECURITY 
PACT DISCUSSION 

NOW IN PROGRESS
«Continue* from page j>

Th# two powrri s d#stgnat# the 
sector of seaboard territory to he 
occupied by Spain tmm#dlately after 
th# caseation of hestititie*.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed wc will sell at our aaJca- 
room 727-7M Pandora Avaune. on

Wednesday, 1.30
Very Select

Furniture and 
Effects

Including In port: Beautiful 1-Piece 
Cheaterfleld Suite of Lady’s Chair. 
Gant's Chair, with wing arma and 
splendid Chesterfield all with loose 
cushions and covered in the beat of 
tapestry; very pretty S-Piece Rattan 
Den Suite* large Oak. Roll-Top Desk, 
large Leather 1'phoiatered Davenport 
suite. S Sectional Bookcases. Vlctrola 
tiramaphoh* tthls la the console da- 

i .Uni Cash Register Davenport tn 
I Fumed Oak 10 Rounr Enamel Tahirs 
with 4 Chairs to each (three would 
make splendid breakfast seta». Kng- 
11-h X'o 11 Hammer teas Rhotaun, 
also No. 1» Single-Barred Shotgun, 
nice h'umed Oak Dtnink-Room Furni
ture. and extra good Bedroom Furni
ture. usual Kitchen Ware. White 
Frost Refrigerator, and an almost 
new Range, with other Ranges, Heat 
era Painter's OttHIt. etc, „

A complete list will appear later 
Alee our usual eats of Freeh Ye*c
tables and Poultry. -----

MAYNARD * SONS 
Auctioneers Phone S3

Tile Colorful Velour and 
. Felt Hat - x

,i£*Aatumn$ Finest Achievement
The soft, supple, pliable quality of velour and felt 
hats make, them the moM pHffal ever approvrdTty 

fashion. They may be adjusted to 
any desirrd curve or angle and of 
infinite style variety. Color is half 
the beauty secret of these new hat«. 
Rich Autumnal purple, reds and 
brown*, soft brown dove tones, fog 
greys, bird eotoring*. the deep hues 
which are ao flattering and be

coming.

T

1212

Douglas
Street

Telephone
1901

PREMIER GREETED 
MR. ME/GHEN

Pino River. B.C., Oct. i LBy Cana
dian Press Butt Correspondent) — 
For a fleeting moment Premier King
and Mro MaiShen yesterday- burled
the hatchet tn the Wtfd. of 
I—hr.d Pass. A, Premier King, 
train h.,1..0PPcd n^c^(-tin* F.U.
;;.‘ownN"wTy ;rt™™»>'»("

Bdmonton and Mr. Meighen was en 
route from Edmonton to Kamloops. 
They waved their greetings and went 
their way Mr. Meighen'* train did 
not slop.- „

was followed in turn by the Skllana. 

French ahd Germans. M Vandervelde 
of Belgium, however, spurned the 
luxury of a motorcar and arrived
democratically on foot.

fordone cif police held baçk~v<~tiSa

perFresh Kippered Herring
lb. ........................ . .
Spouse » Smoked Cod, per
lb............y ••••••
Libby’s Asparagus Soup. *
tins for...................
Finest LMHitrio. Cheese, per
lb ........................................
Market Dai Seedless Raisins. 
4-lb- pht...............

25c
15c
33c
45c

HAVE ' new Lire^ in your 
- radio tubes

Radio Tubes revived by the latest, 
system. Me each.

Western Caned* Radio Supply 
e, Limited

441 Fort x.rryTtK>n* 1M>

U You Are Btmy Just «tone »4 or 05-Prompt AtUntion

Copas
Anti-Combine Orocers Cor. fort end Breed Streets

MILLWOOD

m .^.:TLiTO--^AÉw£-

Hat Repairing
Men * and Women's lists 
Blocked. Cleaned and Made 

Into the Latent Style* 
Hohhe.1 Heed Fitting Our 

Specialty
AH bar Work the Best

Victoria Hat Factory
'near Celgntst)

THIRTY-SIX NOW IN FIELD 
FOR B.C.’S SEATS IN 
COMMONS_

______ tCsalln^d tnm nags 11 ■
P In Ontario. wltW etghty-Hrc sente I
the Lbfrwte eu far have nominated 
elsty-tsso. The conservative» luie ■ 
cAndidate In alt hut three ridings, a 
total of aevsnty-nlhe. There ar* 
twenty-one Progresalv*. fetir In 
dependent sand three .La host tea. a 
rout of 1M candidate*.

Thlrty-on* cAndldatea'are running 
for the seventeen ««ate In Manitoba. 
There are «I* Liberals, eleven Con- 
servativea. nine pyogrsaalvaa and 
flva Lahorites Th. flea Labor», 
and lnde turn denl-Lkbor randUUies 
ar* running in Winnipeg, which h*»
f,'tn Oa.katchesrnn forty-air esn.t!- 
datee are running for the 
ons seats, namely, fifteen Liberal», 
sixteen ('onaert'itlves and fifteen

“Therta. with sixteen seat. *0 
far there are thirty-two candidates, 

-including eight Uberale eleven Con
servative'», nine Progressive, twu .In 
dependent» and two Laheritaa.

a luheral and A Conservative ar* 
running for the «eat tn thé TUkon 
McOEER RETURNS TO COAST ^ 

Vancouver. Oct. 3-0. Q. McGeer, 
KjC, Uberai Federal candidate In 
Vancouver Centre, la now returning 
from Ottawa, where he wsnt to-argue 
British Columbia'» case at the recent 
railway freight rat. hs.rtng. He l» 
preparing to lake part in the local 
election campaign

Vancouver Liberals are plmnln,- to 
give him a r*c*ptlon on hi» arrival 
neat Friday or Saturday:

Arriving tn F-dmonton rucrlny 
evening. Mr Met leer will spend R.'d- 

dgy visiting two or Hirer towns 
—» that city, winding up a« the he,- 
luxa sneaker at a Liberal •oestinr In 
tKltBm. capital '

Mr. McOeer haa alee been naked tel

van

Attractive Auction
Tuesday, at 2 p.m.

In Our Lesser Hall
760 Pfcndors Avenue

T^.^ct0^°saan,cThHE

notice™
Re Voters’ List

I Notice la beret,y given that all P»r- 
rons who deair. to vote as "House
holder»' must pay their Road and 
Poll Taxes, and fils the necessary 
declaration with the undersigned on
or before the Jlet day of October.

R. R. F. SEWELL.
C.M.C.

money
You 11

j.e,PAINTER & sons
6n[cfmor<i': SI Phif 5 3 &

2 Pianos, Magnificent 
Westminster Chime Hall 
Clock, Lovgly Wilton Rugs

Old MorUnd and Wheatley 
Engraving*, Etc.

Full Perticulsre Later

Auctioneers

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sale prices prevail 
on Men’s tmd 
Women’s Made-to- 
Order Suits. See 

the lovely 
goods.

new

CHARLIE HOPE Phone 8688 
1434 Oovemmenl
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Fresh At AU Times
Island News

1Q10 UOYEKNMENT STRKBÏ

Spence* -CUp. This Is the fourth 
year running they have won. They 
already Own the last cup which l>avld 
Spencer printed. It having to he 
won three years In succession.

Mrs. Beaumont Boggs of Patricia 
Bay has returned home after several 
weeks spent. In Victoria

I>r. . Moatyn Hoops of Downey 
UûsmL after spendJug .* .turn day* in 
Portland and Victoria, sailed on the 
Ss. Em pres* -of «Canada on his w ay 
to visit lit# son and daughter In-law 
In Singapore..

Mrs. C. Vntlers Bayard has return
ed to her home In Deep Bay after 
spending the last six months in Eng
land *

TAILORED CLOTH FROCKSALBERT'S CHAMPION FIREMEN
Speçial to The Times

G liti ge s, Oct. 0 -The second An
nual meeting of the Ganges basketball 
«M held ah Central MaH oa Thurs
day evening, with »' good attendance.

- Th* follow tow wffkiww- w**«» «ib-clcd 
for _the. ensuing year: President. Mr. 
Ft an ley Twtgg; vice-president. Mise 
Ruth Holt; secretary--treasurer. Ger
ald Rlnywood; eaptaln, Cyril .ÿfagg;

H608
Distinctively StyledIs Kept pure and delicious in 

air>tif£Ht aluminum foil pack
ages. Never sold in bulk. Try if* Stunning New Oloth Frocks in 

the lovely new Fall colors— 
smartly tailoretl from Fine 
Poirot Twills and .Reps—will 
lie on disphiy in the (doth 
Dress Section here to-morrow. 
They’re splendid for imme
diate wear—and have a style 
all their own. We cordially 
invite yon to-see them—we are 
sure they will interest von.

vice-câplain. Joe Akprman; commit
ne, Cyril Wagg. Wn^ Palmer, Jo«- 
A kermAn-aed- Jessie Bo.n<k auditors, 
XX Nvrton and F Stacey

The sixtth .annual meeting of the 
Gulf Island hontd v,»f trade will he 
held at the Mnhon llall. Ganges on 

..October v.
-Guest*, thts - week at “Harbor 

Heiise" are ,W. 'L. Rrodie, Mrs. Gray.
Gpdfrey nf Victoria; L. S. Dob- 

,|on. Vancouver; C L > Kennedy. C 
5lV t7V«_'sYVnK <>f t'owtehah Cove.

*■ ■ yiof 'Cej.iupbeU % spending I be
xV>"'<pV !K TotK^afef r>iir bu«Yne*s 

Mrs. Refill In' wt urned to VaiitMu- 
ter after sptmilfwiiK;, n . month at 
Goiigi s guest • {/Sir* J. M"u;i’f 

An enthusiast^ Conservative meet
ing was held gt Ganges on Friday

CONTRACT FOR for the next week or two in the in
terests of the Liberal election cant-' 
pai^m. ' j

To attain lower rates. Mb. Preston 
said. ‘ The Premier wouLtir have to 
break the combine, and 1'Know he d*

Mr.i and Mrs J, Nelson of Beacon 
Avenue have gone to live in Victoria.1

Mr. and Mrs. J. Greenwood and 
Mr*. Smith Of the Sidney Hotel have 
returned 4i.urn* after a holiday spent
In Vancouver.

LOWER OCEAN
into a satisfactory contract along " 
the lines of lower freight rates on all

' *“■ Uiti internal 4
of "the"ttntfsh Government to see ‘ 
nothing would he put stiver hv the* 
shipping interests on their-Aslde to I
hinder the scheme. --------- -j
DEATH OF PETERSEN 

Mr. -pr.-sMi. #who made the <■* it. - 
ments in an interview with newsp.i- 
i-Tmen, tlvi-V-i the death" of Si.- 
William-Petor.^eY .

RATES PLANNED The girls', branch of St Andrew's 
and Holy Trinity WiAi will hold their 
first meeting after jibe Summer In 
Matt hewn Hall on Tuesday. October
6. At 8 o'clock.. Priced From $25.00H. T. R. Preston Reports 

Statement Made to Him by 
Premier King — Chemainus

People Can Show Desire For « 'hemainus. special 1de* hi#*< inly
Atlantic Service by Their meeting of the Ladles* Aid of Caivdeath," he stfid, __ _____  ______

me ftTBt It only required one more 
short Interview with the -Premier to 
bring About à satisfactory settlement 
of every '‘detail."

Mr. Preston said Premier King In- 
a recent interview had inform him 
(Mr Pre«!i»n'i jhat he was “alao,-* 
lAtely detefmined. directly he got a 
working majoirty.". to see to it At-, 
lantle frelghr rates were lowered.

Alberni Volunteer Fire Brigade i«am wht<£ won volunteer firemen .* 
tournament held in connection with opening of •
.June SO. 1925. Standing, reading from teft to r4gh< : Chief E. M-Whyte, 
Ja-me» Forrest. John F'Jock") Bedford, Captain, P I,. Miles; stooping. 
William Paul, spare, mf^J^rhard < “Dick"> Btirke and Dave Miles. 
Cumberland. t^adysifiilJxjçand Duncan were the other TTfmpetltdl-s.

Beautiful Fur-trimmedSpecial to The Times Baptist Church, was held in the
Sidney. Get. 5. The regular "week - ; church parlor on Wednesday afteF- 

lv Card party of the Si.lnev Social , ,
Club A. a. h.ld In Matthew-, Hall The «S’ ST »rt*t ~bl”" h'.M
winner of the first prizes were Mrs j ,. „ . **1M*rr- whtch^ writ be held 

1 Gilman. Miss Native Udgate. T . . “tartl"* at J ™ was
Udgate and X Maèdonsld. also decoltd to haxe supper tickets,

----- , j which van ho provured at the church
Mr and Mrs J. J White Mr and <,0, i **« the Un* of admission Com- 

Mrs. E. McKenzie and little Etlern { mittres were foWed to convene for 
McKenzJif have returned home after I the supper: Thrt meeting theu ad-

Winnlpeg. OcL S, — “I haje-re
ceived a positive assurance from Pre
mier King that the only thing that 
would prevent him from entering into 
a contract which would ensure a 
very, material

fçom Vancouver where he spent a 
few days' holiday.

Cottonwood, where a nUn\ber of chil
dren of school age are located. Very Special Value^ _ . reduction In ocean

.freight rgtes between Canada and 
Great Britain would be the lark of a 
working majority." XV.,T. R. Preston, 
author of the Preston report-<w ocean 
freight rates, declared here last night 

Mr. Preston arrive*) here Sunday 
and expects to remain in the West

$42.50 and $47,50a motor trip up the Island f «. -;rrr-i. -
\isiKfd Chemainue during the week gu*sis from o,-th

----- —x dale are taking achantage of the
Mr Maurice llalheg has returned ftirt.

home from Vancouver, having spent I ---------v
a few days' holiday In thaTctty.»- 1 Mrs. XV K. Tire ton of Hampshire.

Moscow. Oct F« —1fn n glider con 
test in Crimea yesterday the German 
aviator Ferdinand Schulx remained 
aloft twelve hours and eight-and- 
one-half minutes. This is Relieved to 
be a world record.

Mrs. If. Townsend and b^hv have 
returned their home in Pat ricin 
Bay from Victoria.

Mr. Robert Jones of Nanaimo ’ 
o recent visitor of Mr. and Mrs. 

j E.” Knight.

school ,*atn won lhe David 1 Mr. P. Wylll, ha» returned home New Warm Wearables for theIngland, Is \Ss-ting her son and
HIM teathertrre Hftl of tgiltwUR fiTimiTrrff fût M

v lsite«i her sister, Mrs Xî F. Halhêtl, 
recently.

Itretvrt. at the < ‘ow tchàn la*ke Hotel. 
Blie-«vriumplates .spending the Win
ter In Victoria. Wee TotsMr. P. Anketell-Johes, who hast 

been judging at tb* Fall fairs fen- ‘ 
the last month, returned .home this ? 
week. Amongst other places he vls-

fi.ts'Tv^ëhTnPevafTti
Alieernl for the past»few* months, has 
returned to the lake. Tltc Iiifants* Sref'ion is well stocked"xvith a fine range vt

t'lililtwackiLtÜ-W JuUIPL’A tiuH WlïÏLÜFi.Hjrtmtb, 'ipS
S.o» tliis sjtLçtHioL îtkowmg here Mondayjmtnted registrar for th- l-akn <‘nw 

lchan polling division. v

Ths" Sthfml Board have ^îeen ap 
preached with

Islands Cream. Jenwy or AX’^ol Oaltyrs
l^er pair #tS<* t.» 9l.2r»

Cream Knitted XVnol and jei

Knitted Wool Caps and Bon
net* at to . ..............S3.26
Fine AU XVool Fiannei pettl- 
foats. plain and fancy. At,
90e to................. *.............  si.26

C HOCOLATES regard to the
"hoot house. Spécial t* TNg T -^«5

mayne island
The last tennis party of the

•ndidates for election! *2.25
Mr* Hassard ha> purchased Mr 

Emmett Fourier's ^Jot on R:\erside 
Drive.

was held at PolComfort. Over a 
doten member's were present. Misa 
Roae from Xlctoyta and Mr», ptrej- 
ton from Saturna Island were among
the visitors. -,______ •'

Miss T. Rohson of Victoria |« 
spending * holiday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robson

Recent visitors at Grandview

Knitted Three-piece Wpoi Suits 
In white-and pink and camel.
At. per suit. $3.90 to' *6.50

Alsd a full range of Woolen Slippers. Bootees, Mitts, 
V .'Shawls, I Ta m Covers ami Blankets

Ttarrseoat* of fine all wool 
flannel, dainty silk finish: At.
*125 to ........................... *1.90

Mr. and Mrs. C\ Boyd gave a Chil
dren's party on Friday afternoon at | 
thair home. lUiward^ of forty chil
dren thoroughly en>>v:5d ibemxeftes 
at various game*, and amusementa

On Wednesday Mre H Keast en - 
temttned for hrtdge. "TTTe-prize wa s 
awarded to Mrs K A dainty-
tea was serxed at the close of the 
afternoon The guests were Mrs Q. 
K. Gillespie, Mrs- Stanley Gordon, 
Mrs. G Blsfiop. Mrs- J. H. Caatley, 
Mrs. E. S. Inmna, Mrs. 11. Turner. 
Mr*. Hacrrmrt Sunderland. Mrs. A 
Greep.- ~M4e* Gladys Lomas, Miss 
Garner and Mikt^ Ethel John>t< n

Lodge were Mr.-and Mrs. A. Adams
of X'Snrouver,, I Mr. H. Havage of lea
ner; Mr. XV XXTlhams of X'h tnrla; 
Lt.-Colonel J. Harvey of Knapp Isl
and; Mr- J. Jordan of latdner: Mr J. 
Barr y man of Vancouver; Mr. J. Mil
ler of X’ictorla and Mi A Menxies

Chesterfields and Easy Chairs
The Accepted Choice in 

the Best Homes

Fee us for comfort-giving upholstery Lots of patterns 
St reasonable price* Patronise Home Industry.

We clean Carpets. Phone Til' for Prices.of Pender Ye land
8ATÜRNA ISLAND

Mr. W. Berresford-W- -m! is staying 
with Mr. and Mrs Mac fad y en.

Mr. J. Payne lias come here for 
some shooting. "ï

Mrs Nelson of Victoria has re
turned home after a visit to Mrs 
Field.

Mrs Smith of 0>quitlam spent a

Mr XX" Grossplag. who has Wen 
visiting his father in Saskatchewan, 
returned to the lake On Saturday.

Mrs. W. XX’eeke and daughter re
turned t<» Wdysmlth after visiting 
her slater., Mrs. R. Miller.

UNIT»

The distinctive quality of Moirs has 
won for them the endorsation of 
the best people from Halifax to 
Vancouver.

T3====
tew d»r* wlIh Ml«a Cb >ppetl.

MEN BELIEVED when Canada was in an en viable po- 
sitlon aa compared with Ureal 
Britain.

Mr XV. Trueworthjy has returned 
after a- visit to X i«'lo»L».

Mrs Mnrrleh of X lvt. rla has re
turned home after staxlng with Mrs 
Fleld.

Mr. Field and Mr. But Patford 
have returned here.
GAL1ANO ISLAND x

Tfière was a good attendaÂç^ al_ 
the achoolhouse when the GonaerVa- 
ttves held a meeting there The 
speakers were G. li Dickie. Do*pard

Mri-T'E Buckett and family are 
visiting Mr,, and Mrs. XX’. Boulton.

Coal Inquiry to ~
Be Started SoonHIDING NEAR EVERETT

No matter what^the package or price, 
if they are Moirs you are assured of

In Nova ScotiaSeattle, Oct. 
automobile tr

6—Concealed In an 
nk. Alya Ktlbourn.

• -mfeased Bothell bank robber, one of 
the str optiaws who ear aped from • 
The King County jaJT bare aeptem.- , 
her IS. eluded sheriffs' 1k»ses and- 1 
mud»- a «lean getaway to Caftada. < 

This is one of the many new elps** t

are being checkv«l and followed hv 1 
Sheriff Janv>s McCulloch of Eeverett I

Halifax. Oct. 6 t< anadinn Pres*. 
The Government of Nova Scotia an
nounced Saturday that, pursuant to 
a request In its behalf, the Britlafc 
Government had designated Sir An
drew Rae Duncan, KB, M A. LL.D< 
f«>rmere!y coal controller 4 fbr The 
British Goyerimient and now chair
man of thi*->®v1sory committee of 
the British Mines Defiartment, to be 
chairman of the commission of In
quiry Into the real Industrv of Nov* 
Scotia.

Twig*. M-F-1V and Culunel C. W Remains of Lum Butt and Ng 
Hot, Killed in Shooting

an assortment of the freshest and 
finest candy you ever ate........4.....

Pack- Joseph 1 *age era* in the chair,
Mrs C. Tsw» guv very .Jolly

tea party In, honor of her daughter. 
Barbarà's ninth birthday. Those pro- Affray, Buried
went were Mr*, ttttmour.
ser. Mr*. Radford, Mr* Patience, 
Dorothy. Kdw-ina Morgan. Mr*. Bell- 
house. Mies K Bellhouae. Rosamund 
Murrheson and Mr. Mlll*r Hlgjga.

Cowichan

AUTO ASSOCIATION 
LEADERS MEET IN 

THE TERMINAL CITY
Cardin Addressed

Sorel Audience
Mr. HlUa, hatchery assistent, has 

returned from the headwaters ~oT 
the -Fraser River where he ha# been 
engaged ,Ui planting «vyeil St.ckeye 
ova. by mean# of the Harrison box 
method.

Everything Is., now In reftdiness at 
the hatchery f«ü"r^the collection of the 
snnusrt supply of Spring ealmmi eggs. 
It Is poaaittle. owing <0 the lowness

' X ancouver. Oct. 5 (Canadian Press) 
Resolutions to be dealt with at th«k Montreal. Oct. Ü.--Addressing elet- 

iteu County at a meeting 
in Sorbl Sunday. Hon. P. J. A. Car- 
dip, 'Minister of Marine and Fish
eries. denied the King Administra
tion had sacrificed the interest# of

final session# of the conference, of 
ihivifle Coast State*- and XX'estern 
Canadian Automobile • -Associathms 
.here" to-day were drawn up vaster^ 
day when the delegates made a hun-

- journwy- inland !«»-■ mst
the new- provincial highxvay, pdw 
under construction in

Judge F. XVrTIowày .of New XX'est- 
minuter, an uuthont.x «.n British-C..

party and delivered an addrfess ;<m 
the gold rush sixtv years ago wh|vh 

'■ * “ conalyuuikm of the
r^p'n from the ruck

to 0btaln this, supply fort heir down 
the riVer than usual, either at Skatz 
Fails or. near Duncan. Mr. H. Gar
rick. for some year* assistant at the 
Harrison lâike hatchery, has been 
IransftM-red to Istke Cowichan.

< iid only be achieved through the 
prosperity of lhe wuntr>' us a whole, 
and the policy of the tkivernment of 
Whtch'he W'aa a part pas designed t«* 
bring this about The Government * 
luinds werç clean and it w as not 
afraid to o|ien the ltook# **f its ad
ministration to public Inspection, he

The speaker jtaiil those who held 
the -Liberals had savrificetl the in-

COMOX
Notices have-been posted calling a 

meeting of the ratepayers lo consum
er the question of Voting additional 
money for ach'oot purposes The 
meeting will be heW on Friday. Oc
tober 9, at 7 p m. in t,b. school house, 
the additional money, MSthg ' nsinp*- 
sary to rwdurntah the old school.

to accommodate the m-

rewulted in the
CarlbtHi Trail. . _____ ___
where the n«w higbikray is now h« ing

The Only FurnaceAgTw^n. WHUAVa hhow*-
built, *** -4<iX6U jof Q-uebcc to the Prugrossivw* j 

xx. i w-*M.WIug seeds- of.t national dis-
.mion and he "challenged thr ^------ 1
WettCs opponent* to 'mfWi 

to been done. French-Cana< 
awxrr isf-u better treated, 

e Touching on the'finkncial

Mackay & GillespieRAILROAD MAN KILLED

Osar. Alta . ' vt. i

OahrfSf HnM. (« r 
msn at Czar, was-fa

» Limited
1102 Douglas 8t Phoae 148irHiton -- __________ ■ ...

r*^i*ed number of pupils in tpe dEs nd com
merclal condition <>( thc^country. Mt,

body WalTîTiaCoxercd when'The train Cardin ' declared I t" wa* no time for 
anyone to cry blue ruin, especiallyA IThool is also to be owned at arrtxed at Hard inly.

^ ^ ^ (' r.

*‘Vuu ( un Gel Si run 
anil \Xvll Just as I l>i«l 

I'M Ibmtf

Di CHA,SE$ 
NEUVE FOOD
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I
THE CORNERSTONE OF PEACF4

T MAY BE THAT IN THE SMALL ÎTAL-
i*n town of Loc.rno -which mil «kt***» uP°n 

a single telegraph line for prompt conanunic.bon 
with the outside world—really substantial foundations 
fpr lasting peace in Europe will be laid I remicr 
Painleve certainly made a significant contribution 
towards that hope in his address to ihe people or 
Nimes yesterday. He held out. the prosper I of a com
plete reconciliation between France and Germany and 
termed such a development the ""cornerstone of Euro
pean peace." "”7 . j

Of former Premier Boand's mission to the inter
net ional gethering at Locarno. M Pamlese hed this 
to s«y: s centuty-oti iancor snd in tpllt
of wroni 
siblc.

ff that still cry out. such reconciliation is pos- 
flie two peoples—l mean the mass of the 

people which pay no heed to imperialist ambitions and 
intrigue»—<an nd themselves ot their tenacious dis
trust and believe in each other's sincerity. Such « 
the spirit in which M. Briand has gone to Locarno 
and. to quote the Prune Minister again, it 11 tne 
boldest attempt that has-been dared since the armis
tice to establish real peace."

If the words of M. Painleve represent substan
tial public opinion in France, if there shall be » fav
orable reaction throughout Germany. Mi Briand 
should "be able to lead his colleagues along paths of 
peace which are mort clearly marked out ijian any 
yet drawn outside of the scriptures. Fi 
ship in thia connection, is. to say the . 
highly significant and extremely valuable.

VANCOUVER WILL CERTAINLY LOOK 
AFTER ITSELF 1;

-LX,

$D "000 000. The’ secbwd frs«t #e*r™eF the *img-
. regime (1924). saw not only the entire disappear

ance of-the . increase in (he national debt, but a re
duction of $36,000.000.

Canada's net debt, which had increased steadily 
since 191 3, Wat thus, for the, first time, on the down 

.. grade. During the fiscal year which ended with last 
March, a' still further rediicfiorf "6f over 
a million dollars was achieved. 1 wo years of debt de
crease have followed ten years of debt increase.

Since 1921, the amount which the country must 
pay in interest <m account of tU national debt has 
been reduced by approximately $5.000.000.

In his speech at Vancouver on Saturday night 
the Prune Minister pointed out that more than 
$1,6OO.O0O.OOO was added to the national debt 
by the Borden and MjSJgHeij Government*. He did 
not emphasize".this biy way of criticism. 6 

.^pendilures for war purposes were included m the 
figure. He also magnimmously refrained from com
menting upon the way in which much of that money 
was spent. ; .

Mr. King might have made some iggresting 
citations from Sir" Andrew MacPhatl's book. In any 
case the mere fact that he inherited from Mr. 
Meighen such k legacy, not to speak of a transcon- 

- tinantal railroad- system which was being operated 
at a heavy loss, should indicate the nature of the 
task with which ! he was confronted when he took 
over the reins of government.<r’

wha\i m as behind it? ;

Thai dispatch from washing-
ton on Saturday which TÏnT that only 11 ljv 

Canadians had returned from the United States 
this country during the last twejve months was 
bly a witting er unwitting misrepreieytâtron. 
fore it had been made public many hoys its obvujus 
inaccuracy, if hot Its political flavor, had been effec
tively exposed by the Department of Im™*ratjoii 
af Ottawa. As a matter of façt practically 4U.UUU 
Canadians have resumed from the United States: 1o 
Canada during theTast twelve months, while 55.^4^ 
have returned aince April 1. 1924 -|he date 
which the Department commenced to take nolle 
the increasing influx from across the border.

Conservative politicians will ignore these hgjires 
and freely use the figures compiled by the authorities 
at Washington: They V.I1 not explain that jour

Other People’s Views
-L«tterw add reseed |e ike Bdlter end

•tfnâ+it fyr pubhratle>o muet be ehort and 
IfStbly erltim The longer an article the 

ilMé of tiiecr*lot». All C$IB- 
munie eliooe twmet bear the name and ad- 
dreeg of -tH* writer but not fo| publication
«» rejes’ttvrt of Articles 1. a matter t 
In ,the >llec*et!on of the Éditer. N.
*lhiliiy le aaeumed by the veper
■■■iliMallilWèr. ;submitted to the

THE BAD TREATMENT OF LAND- 
OWNERS IN B.C..

"BURN
KIRK’S

WELLINGTON
KIRK COAL CO.
1212 Broad St. - Phone 139

hearty reception of the Prime Minister p? 
Canada on Saturday suggests fairly clearly that v the 
electors of the various constituencies m that cdpt- 
munity will send representatives to Ottawa after Oc
tober 29 who will support the Liberal Government 
in its determination to assure the Wert that measure 
of justice to which it is entitled. Fhey are very 
naturally enraged that Mr. Metghcn shooW bav* 
considered the relief already granted in respect of 
freight rates to be "utterly indefensible."

Mr. King's speeches at New Westminster and m 
Vancouver were listened to with rapt attention by 
peat audiences composed of men and women who 
are takmg much more interest in the fortunes of this 
part of the Dominion than they have ever taken 
before. And it is obviously their intention to look 
after their own interests when they go to the polling 
booths on the twenty-ninth. They know that practi
cal sympathy with the problems of the West, and par
ticularly that section of the West which fronts the 
Pacific Ocean, already has been manifested by the 
King Government—a practical sympathy, by the way, 
which has produced such pronounced prosperity, ac
cording to the president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway CompanV that it is having a markedly 
beneficial effect on The East,

In view of the* things, therefore, it is altogether 
unlikely that the electors of Vancouver and contiguous 
districts will return Conservative candidates, particu
larly as the candidates who are appealing for their 
support are actually pledged, under Mr. Meighen s 
leadership, to support Eastern interests that are 
definitely inimical to the future development of Van
couver and the West in general In fact the atti
tude of the average voter was reflected, by the atten
tive hearing which he gave Mr. King on Saturday 
and still more emphasized by the enthusiastic applause 
which greeted every reference to Western justice.

"CEORCE LANE. ALBERTA " 

VX7ITH MANY COLUMNS OF CANA-
vy dian newspapers quite naturally turned over 

16 political njws and comment it is perhaps not to be 
wondered at that no very extended reference has been 
made to the passing- of George Lane—rightfully 
called a horse and cattle king loved by everybody 
who knew him or had any dealings with him. For 
many years the signature ■ "George Lane. Alberta, 
has been written in hotel registers in hundreds of 
towns between the Pacific and the Atlantic on both 
sides of the international boundary line. And similar 
hotel records in Great Britain and continental Europe 
likewise would reveal the late George Lane's con
tribution to their signature .collections.

Canada, as a whole;mourns the loss of George 
Lane. He was a fine citizen who, during the past 
forty-fivo years, perhaps did snore than any other man 
to establish the reputation of Western Canadian horse 

" and cattle breeding. He was just the same kindly 
soul after he had amasaçd his fortune as he was 
when he captured the admiration of his feHow cow- 

^ -boys away back in the early eighties. But it is not 
given to everybody to be able -to remain altogether 
unignilrd by Uansialton, from, the foretusnship of 
a great ranch to the position of its owner. But 
the late- George Lane possessed that rare quality the 

1 gift for friendship. He stuck to his old friends to 
the last.

CANADA S DEBT - ■

When mr.; Mackenzie king
called his first parliament together in March 

of 1922. the net debt of Canada was $2,422.- 
135 802 It had increased $81.000.000 duung 

-ye« , 4LZX0ÛÛJÛÛÛ duuoi %.Jgre-

on. 1 hey will not explain mai, oui 
Triefids across tljewijr Wtlorin s positron, with fimr 
existing machinery, to check emigration across the 
boundary. Nor will, they inform their audience- 
out own authorities take notice only df those 
who have resided in the United Slates tor 
nr more. Statistics in relation to thefre for 
1-t. c.fn A»*»;! j affd

To thé JCUItor—Numbers of land
owners hate lost possession of. their 
lam*» here in B-C. for non-payimnt 
Of taxes. purely this Is surprising ln 
a new country that needs population. 
What is the cause of It? 

because rx- 1 WOW***. Hfr Editor thfcrymi-w
a B.C. lapdowrier, owning land that 
cost you S2.2VU and that your land la 
assessed jby the government -for tax
ation purpôeé* as being worth IR.'OOO, 
and your land tax. for one year, le 
fifty dollars.___

Suppose, now, that owing to bad 
business and hard -times, you fall to 
pay that tax for some years, so that 
there Are arrears of taxes against 
your land amounting to $160. The 
Government adds on about $1$ f°f 
penalty and other charge* and If you 
fail to «pay the whole amount of $162. 
the GdV^rnment causes your land to 
be offered for sale by auction for spot 
cash gt a tax pale of lands for the 
upset price of about $170.

Theae tax sales of lairtt have de- 
strvyed land values to such a degree, 
fey their auction - hammer, spot-rash, 
quick-time method of. ss^le that, at 
such a* sale. It vfNm happens that 
no bod v Is willing to buy sUme varvels 
of land for spot cash, even for the 
upset price. If that happens In your 
taut*. Mr. Editor, the auctioneer 
knocks down- >ottr zland to the <^»v- 
ernment for the upset prit* of $1*0 
and if you do not redeem your land 
during the next year, you lose )o»r 
land entirely, though it cost you 
$2.200^ ■ , 

Hundreds and probably thousands 
*>f jvarvels and relates of land have 
thus been lost by the owners through 
confiscation of those lands by__tne 
Pi-bviniial and Municipal Govern
ments of UrC. on account vf non
payment of tax-c*eim«, even, though 
In every uasy the land, by the* ciov- 
ernment's own assessment, w as de
clared to be -worth several times tue 
amount of the tax-claim.

Is that the way to Aico tarage land- 
kriiimuni ui a ocjw country like 1>. 
t’.T Is theme any justice In suth treat r 
nrene t* randolu U aû> W.UÛ-- 
der that UubfitesH i* bad herd in lv 
V with su h a sjstem in operation 

Here, somaune may say. that If a 
landowner dpès not pay his laites, 
the Government has no chdlce but 
to confiscate his land. Hat that 
opinion is wrong, because these 
muaations m^v hi asked: —

wm
Absolutely Pure end UneduIterated 
Sold "by Grocers througheut Censds

COURT OF mi 
SESSION TO BEGIN

Appeals of Owen B. Baker 
and Harry Sowash First on 

y List in Vancouver

Vancouver. Oct. 5. — Application 
will be made at the opening of the 
Fall session of the Court of Appeal 
In Vancouver to- nrforrow to have the 
B&ker and Sowash cases given prior
ity 6ver the rest of the list.. OWen 
UaTter and Harry Sowash are In 
« Htkaiiw priaoit under sentened' of 
death for the murder of Vapt. .W J- 
GUlis In the Beryl G hl-Jacklng.
The date of their execution was post - 
poned for two months until. Novem - 
ber 4 to allow their appeal to be
heard ■ . , ' . DISCUSSES FINANCES

The nwees -I*»- be ke^t-i d era aa tut- -

finitely prove tW ihe Washington-eelum » 
riditulou» Wax Saturday's dispatch mipired) 
it wax, who inspired it, and what wks behind it?

quit? 
If

A FAITHFUL STEWARD 
/^appnNiFNTS OF THE PRESEN T AD-
W rmnistratiqxi at Ottawa are mxkmg xgood 
leal of the political name by which Mr Neill, the 
nembei for Comox-Albemi who i. siting endorw- 
.nent at the forthcoming election, allows himself to be 
known throughout his riding and in the House of Com
mons. Mr. Stevens and the lesser lights of the Con
servative Party call him a "camouflaged Liberal and 
declare that he is merely mdrpendent by label only. 
The Comox Argus, by no means friendly to the King 
Government, has this to say about Mr. Nell:

Wliether Mr Neill has Imperilled hi* Independence 

bJm”nvlha*t1 M'ria be“n*a UUhfpt'»*e«»rd fur the

S15Î? t?;n'Uel15eIc:aOUro''."hoVt^t iLtr*
made a promise he did hi. level beat to fu ",‘,J nf h«r kept In touch «■Hh his .-.metltuency and ltj need»
irait In parliamentary repreeentatlvee than It ought

to be i
Apparently our up-Island contemporary is less. 

concerned wrtK party labels than it is vvnth the qua - 
4tv of -service feddered. tts editorial comment, tol- kwmgTtt does a mucFTengthter dtscusston of what 
if considers to have been the shortcomings of the 
party in office, at least suggests that At any rate 
it places no importance on the rather cheap jibes which 
Mr. Stevens shot at Mr. Neill When he spoke in be
half of the Conservative candidate in that constituency 
the-other day.

Ulllsir *a4ul pujust? 
2. U the nonrpayrmmt «>f taxe* by

and jwt or -br-

Hm intiiliiwn»-r dite b* bad btf*lu«*ss 
,und hard tim*‘s caused by a bad, un 
joit BTitüi» uf 4»»,d taxation .

3. a* the tax *ai« ayetem 1* very 
«litferent from that of the ordimury 
sale Of land at a real estate office, ia 

-the tax sale system a fair and proper
1 way of eaUina iand-__ ____ _____ -tsk*-

4 Has the Gt.vernment any rlgtu. 
oh account of a tax-claim of $ntr 
to confiscate land which, by the Gov
ernment's own H*eossme»t of the 
Uuid value, fa declared to be worth 
$2.090? la that honest ? le It not like 
seizing a horee lor the price of the 
«addle?

6. similarly, ha» the Government 
any right to confiscate land for any 
tax-claim which is !«*•• 1“ amount 
than the Governments owe assess 
meat of the land value?

If you fairly consider these que» 
lions. Mr. Editor. I think -you must 
admit that landowners are . being 
badly treated by the I>rovtnctal and 
Municipal Governments of Britten 
Columbia.

1 would -suggest that every reader 
should carefully Consider this matter. 
«>*pecta 11 v with regard to the ques
tions that i have asked above.

JAMEB FH1LBERT
M insli-n, It-*'

TO WIN. BOOTH 
TELES ELECTORS

All Signs Point to Increase 
in Government's Power, 

Liberal Nominee Asserts

Hears Third Candidate May 
Withdraw; Marchant Sup

ports Nanaimo Fight
The Mackenzie Kinjf Govern

ment j* bound to be returned at 
the election of October 29, T. B. 
Booth, Liberal candidate in Na
naimo, declared at meetings in 
Sookc and Luxton, Saturday 
night.

"There is no doubt in my 
mind and in the minda of many 
•others that the Mackenzie King
Government le going to be returned 
to power." said. Mr. Booth. "During 
their four years uf office they have 
gained strength. In the majority of. 
cases a Government that has been 
Itt -effica for. a number of years loses 
cast and strength büî'Wè have not. 
continued, Mr. Bo^»,th. "When th< 
MJM kensie King Government wan' 
into office four years ago there were 
117 members on the Government aide 
—and this year at the rinsing of 
Parliament, there were 118 members, 
a îpsïn Of -fil» mgm.ber during the 
term—so you see that there is very 
little doubt as <o thé opinion, of the 
people and the 'outcome of this lec
tion." -

Mr. Booth remarked, that Mr. 
Meighen was going to make a tour 
of British Columbia and wondered 
how he would overcome hie Eastern, 
statements regarding freight rate* 

•Mr Meighen Is legislating for the 
East and the East only." he asserted. 
In order that he may secure a major-, 

tty of seats In the Maritime pro
vinces. The Liberal policy inequality 
and unity and the only way that 
British Columbia and Western can- 
nda can exist end prosper. Is by equal 
rates end a square deal."

lows
List No. 1 Rex versus Baker end 

Sowash; Rex versus Gleason, Rex 
versus Zimmerman. Walker versus 
B, C Electric Railway; Rex versqs 
Smithers Bosk versus Woods

List No. - Taxation- Act , versus 
-àr rornngimnr 

fir
eus Knight ; McGatmell- 
et aii Hai$Mir Vfraua 
ton versus Wilcox.-"

List No- 3 Boslund versus Abbots- 
ford lumber I’ompany Limited 
Roto man « « han versus <3: V Motor 
Hales; Matheeon versus Thyme. 
Russ Saskatoon Lumber Company., 

i t Umited 4o 4*aftkrupt«’> . Canary
sus C-®hen; Attorney-General of_Can- 
kda versus Reed et al; Lloyd verSu 
i'ltf of Roasland; Millar versus B.C. 
Rapid TrarjjSit Company; Ash-Tem
ple. ComiMthy versus W’essel; St. 
Blois versus St 'Elols; Ice Delivery 
Cam pan y versus Pears et al. Nsrth- 
gra investment Company • versus 
Stephens et al; Thomas versus Gale ; 
Maklns Produce Company versus 
4-'snada--Australasixn . Royal Mall 
Une. Rotiert Dollar Compafny versus 
I'oilDT et al; Flanders versus BC 
Telephone- -s Company : Associated
Grower-4 versus Edmonds; McCou- 
hrey versus National Life Assurance 
Company ; Attorney-General of 
British Columbia vejgiir Stanley, 
Lumber Company Idmlfed; Twuma- 
gari versus McNair Shingles Limited

Th, WEATHER

WORDS OF WISE MEN
-4-

, Ught is. the first of pa»n 
SO foul that Intend light w

of painters There Is no object
1Û not makc-lt beautiful 

— Emerson.

Two Craising
Launches Under

Construction

-Time the great destroyer of other men s happln®ft»*_ 
only ontorgo. th.- ,,atr|mony ot litemurs ro tla^wa-

..............«. ......+ + F- . :—

1,. V
And puts' it into hufnsn WW^rtS*
The strangest -tilings to say and do.

—Longfellow 
4- c- +

To untleratand roan w« must look bryond the In
dividual man and hi* Interest» and vlew| him in com
bination with hie .fellow». ^ —Cartyh

Good manners are made up of petty eacrlficce.
—Emerson

rtotlt two ytsn. •«— ' . ^ y
In the first fucal year of the King regime.(the

year ending March 31 1923). ,h! 
patienal debt was reduced from $81,000,000 to

WH0,S WHO IN HISTORY TO-DAY

Victoria Oct i. '■ a.m The haro- 
melcr 'I- fallin* on the ""2
clll-d weather may spread '"tea* The 
weather la cold with an,.w In the I ralrle 
I'rovmcW . —----

Reports
ViWeela— llaroinelex. ff.ll. 2t‘

ture maximum yrstrrdsy, 64' minimum. 
4- wind « miles N weather, ctr#

ature, maximum yestrrdav. *-] *"*"«- 
mum. 40, wind. 4 miles N w ; .weather.

ly^mlodpe— Barometer. Î9

Prince Rupert- Itarometer. HM* tem
perature. maximum yesterday •UJ»'”1* 
mutn. 38 wind. < »‘m ”

van point Barometer, 29 *-. tem
perature. maximum yeeterdaj-. 
mum. 4«. wind. 4 miles S.E, weatne^.
faTatoosh”-,Barometer. 29 80; tempera- 
ture, mailmun r**; minimum.

PfSSmd. cS, -rReromeier;WT8;item: 
T»erature. maximum yesterday. 7*. mim- 
!„uni. »md. 4 miles NA4 . weather.

• '1 Seattle» Barometer. 2» $5f tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. «4: minimum. 
4«. wind. 4 mtiee H.lv.

San Francien—Barvmeter. Î9g, tem
perature. dutxlmum yesterday mini- 
mum. M. «'nd. « mile» S.M . rain, 
tracé"; weather, vloudy ■■

t'airary- Temperature, maximum yea- 
terdav &t. minimum. 20, «now. 1 In ,

v-e»terda>. 32. minimum. 20; snow, l ^
1,1 Mtfuw- Jaw—Temperature, maximum 
vasttarJiiv :>3; jnJOlmum, 19; snow. M 

Uu‘Appelle — Tempérât lire, maximum 
yesterday. 4rt; minimum. 1«; snow. .1.4

Forestry Boat to Bear Name of 
Heroic Ranger

MONDAY, OCTOBER S

T1------ JONATHAN EDWARDS
imminent American theologian end metaphysician, wee 
, *n Tn ÎKtobcr B. H01. He we. fir many yean, 

of ~thc Ctrttgr*HIati(>nal Okurth.at Northampton. 
tàâs grrd tfmtr n imeetonaxy to Lha..ltyL*Ji*,

Hi. fast year was spent as president of Rrirfretwrt 
College. iHis most celebrated work is "An Essay 
f,n the Freedom of the WlH-”

HORACE WALPOLE
• Fourth Earl of 4rfr>i*d) English author and a dilet
tante in life, son of Sir Robert Wqlpole, was born 
on October 5! 1717. He traveled exteiistyrly on the 
Continent and. upon his returp to England entered 
Parliament. He wrote a romance, "The Castle of 
otranto" and "Memoirs of the Reign of-George III. 

CHEVALIER O' EON
French diplomatist, a secret agent of Louis X\ was 

v S tmm <m i?nmrhrr é, Al&Lr- Ue served the king at the 
^ court of the Empress Eliza be h nt RusartTand later 

in Lends®. He was noted for his success in assum-
fnnim&m'Wmgmr* .....

JOHN ADDINGTON SYMONDS * 
KligHth sutimr, was bet» "ii (u tober ?.. 1840. His 
best-known work Is “The Renutesanca In J.ta1yJ.’ «*• 
also wrote a "Ufe of Bhelley" and "Italian Byways."

Two cruising launches for service 
in R,C. const waters are ijow under

■
Var.la at the Gorge* One lx liie Oliver 

-<*I»rkr (*ArtS>foot <nbUi cruiser fur the 
B C. faarest; raiu^rsrand the other .the 
new provinrtai pollfft huii. whirh 4s 
to be deck -d and .uitfftted ^heHat- 
ter will bear Initials ‘bnly. the 
B.CPI

r
the naifté of the forestry boat, being 
named the Oliver Clark in memory 
of a ranger who gave Ms life under 
exceptionally courageous circum
stance» in fighting forest fire The 
ranger boat to bear his name wUb 
varry an engraved tablet Inset in a 
special iledteâtlory panel to his mem
ory. bearing the de*»!)» of the heroic 
ari ton K**r4y-fe*A in laaglh .Uu*. lui v 
est cruiser will be nine feet In beam 
and draw throe feeiwix im hrs 

The B.C F. 1 1* the hull that was 
purchased b> the provincial police 
recently, m Ids now to he outfitted 
for service She is not intended for 
pursuit work on Rum R >w but will 
be used In the general const patrol 
work of-the fon*e. The polie» launch 
will be thirty-five f«*et six inches in 
length, draw three foot even and of 
nine feet six Inches In beam. With 
speed of from twelve to fifteen knots 
the police launch will replace the 
Ttorothv. which will be taken to C6w 
iehan Lake for fresh water service.

The speaker drew» attention to thé 
fart that .when the Liberals took of
fice in 1921 they were faced with a 
debt , of oyer k bfhlon dollars which 
it had borrowed to carry on the war.

1th $90.000.000 Interest which this 
country had To l*ay. Not one cent 
nf thls^had| bfen paid^by ^the Melghen

Tbp shoolders mineral r..rvern-
menr

Yet^fh* late Government had re
duced Vanadals debt by mthions of 
dollars, had made reductions in 
the civil service., and to-dify ('anada j 
showed an excess of receipt* over 
expenditure, is a proof of the Increase 
of prodikction. * it Is up to the elec-| 
tore of Lb* country to re\ic* the re- i 
cords of the late Government." said, 
Mr Booth, "they have made good 
and are entitled to another term in 

.
THIRD CANDIDATE

Mr. Booth stated that he bed word 
from Nanaimo that there waç every 
possibility of the third «awdldaie 
withdrawing even now. leaving the 
main ftght between C. H Dickie and 
himself. Reviewing Mr. Dickies lack 
. f interest in the rtdtng. Mr. Booth 
entertained no fears regarding the re
sult of the poll oa Oclol>er 21.

Canada is one of the great côun- | 
tries of fhe world, small as her pop- I 
ulatlon is she ranks sixth or seventh * 
in importance, in the world." said v. jj 
H. GHallorap The speaker dealt I 
with the action of . the Mackensle | 
King Government with regard- to the j 
Canadian Nap.onnl Railway, saying.* 
that In order that Government own- j 
er*hip might be afforded * f*tr trtal j
under the most* favorable conditions , 
the Government had carefuhy re
frained from anything in the" nature 

political Interference. The con- i 
troi. management and operation of , 
the national -ayatem. now the largest i 
railway system under single control j 
In the world, has t>een entrusted to] 
the prealdenfand hLs.boârd of diner Lf 
or*. Vndcr this system "there have j 
been substantial reductions in fhe 
annual deficits of tfee National Rail- | 
ways the deficit of -$71,315,196 in 1921 ; 
had been reduced to $54,869.419 tfTT 
1924. An operating deficit of $12,- I 
00(t 000 had been converted into a, 
surplus Of $17 <Xh>.(WO In the same i 

■
PRAISES EQUALIZATION

The policy of equall*a!i >n of rail- j 
wav rates, which the i^vrrnmrnt | 
TSRf^dewn In tbs session of 1925, and I] 
whit'h is being, worked oui tÿ- the? 
railway commission marked an ad- j 
vanre along lines which should b«4p{ 
ir. the solution of railway difficulties j 
and In. the Target problem of national ; 
unity, he said.
MARCHANT OPTIMISTIC 

"Ex-Mayor 'WlAtiun Marchant of 
Victoria recalled *b«t four years ago , 
he had the pleasure of supporting : 
-Tom Itooth when he was conducting ! 
1 is campaign in 1921. Mr. Marchant | 
stated that he found conditions veryj

changed to-day. There was , evt-" 
dently a rallying to the Liberal cause 
in thhrtfart *>t lbe country aa well qs 
in- other parts.

Mr. Marchant discussed the poli
cies of the three main parties en
gaged la this campaign, two of which 
favored1 a_ low tariff. The Pro 
g reset ve Party, which was largely 
composed of the farmers of the 
prairie and Maritime Provinces, who 
deatred a low thrift to enable them 
to dispose of thetr wheat tn th* even 
markets of the world, and the Lib
eral Party, which desired a low tariff 
for . the general development of the 
country. The Liberal policy was not 
to Impose upon the people an in' 
crease In the cost of^Jivlng ahd pro 
duction, but to bring in Just euf 
flclent money to me#t the notes of 
the coentry. ,
OPPOSES TARIFF RISE
* "Efrajqt. ^Individual Wash
feel the buxden of au Increased 
tariff."* said Mr. Marchant. Te there 
any reason why our workers should 
assist the wealthy plutocrat of the 
East to fatten upon their labors, or 
why they should be asked $0 enrich 
the men who are already rich? * 
asked Mr. Marc han t-

He spoke strongly of the conditions 
brought about the aftermath of 
the war. saying, that it was to be ex
pected that the countries concerned 
would have to pay the cost, in money 
as well aa In blood, and Canada suf
fered with the rest. He asked If this 
was a fitting a. suitable time to add 
to the already heavy burden of tax
ation. which the Liberal Party are 
doing their best to reduce

-There is no firmer W industrial 
worker who can show that they have 
benefited by the tariff.'' aald Mr. 
Marchant, "the coet of the farm im
plements. the clothes you wear, and 
anything in your house, ta made 
higher by the tariff. And the* only 
ones who benefit are thé manufac 
hirers in the East."

Norman Whittaker, who spoke ât 
the Luxton "meeting, said that one of 
the main élection issues, as far as 
British -Columbia was. concerned, was 
the fact Opt Mr. Meighen was not In 
favor dt Western Canada. He had 
shown himself as favoring the manu
facturera and big Corporation» In the 
East To Illustrate this he pointed 
to the change that had taken place 
in Mr. Meighen since ISOS, when he 
was elected by a high majority. He 
was more »»r less of a radical at that 
time, said Mr. Whit taker, ~and moved 
a resolution for the reduction of 
taxes. Then reciprocity came up, 
and he went to Ottawa. It was he 
who sponsored the bill by which the 
Government- Took
notwithstanding the fact that the 
Government's own commission had 
reported that the shares were value 
less, and that Mackenzie and Man»
had really__no equity. From thts
time he became ultra Tory, and the 
champion of the money concerna— 
Ah*, big manufacturing, corporations
Of |Bg BPt. *7kf- *WBs who »*lk*

TAKE CARE OF 
YOUR TEETH

T>z me r»H yen ebtmt 
my modem dental aer- 
vi'ees and exceptionally

LOW PRICES

r (cmm noon )

‘utterly indrfenelbl*1 re- 
freight rates for the

about the 
duction in
West."

^nngTr the man to whom T>f T»v 
mle le-tted a* the paid organitér of 
the CoBWt.yrtlv» Pirty. liw Jm 
Whittaker- "Mr. Dickie is in net 
Tietter a ' position, ae he repeat* 
everything that Mr Meighen says.
and does exactly *» th* . P*rty 
directs." , Vt , „ . ,

Mr. Whtttakeé concluded his re
marks bv reminding the meeting 
that a vote for Mr Dickie was a.vote 
for thé Meighen policy, and said that 
he ai» not belisve that the people of 
Western Canada will be so short 
sighted as to vote for a policy that 
would restrict.trade and retard de
velopment.

Mr. Milne of Rook# occupied the 
chair at the Book# meeting, and J 
S...Yates presided at Luxto*

Carpentier Will Try 
Another Comeback

Paris. Oct -Georges Tran>éhCTèf. 
thé French light heavyweight pugil-' 
1st. has agreed to terms for a fight 
with the winner of the bout between 
Jimmy Delaney and Eddie Huffman 
of the 1’nlted .states, the-end of De
cember or the beginning of January. 
If Carpentier win* he say he win 

~ * 1h

David Spencer Limited
-—  L ' . ' <— -—  —:-------------;—:

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY — CLEANLINESS — LOW PRICES 

TUESDAY VALUES — CASH AND CARRY 
PROVISIONS 1

-------- ,   eggs: EGGS j
B.C- Storage Eggs, firsts, per do«.

EGGS!
60<

SPENCER'S DEPENDABLE BUTTER

FVesh Creamerv Butter, per lb................. ,.y
No 1 Alberta Butler, per lb. 48^3 lh' for 
.spencer » Prime Brand, per lb. SO*. 3 lb* for ...
Hllvrrieat Pure lArd t»r lb. ................................. .............
Kresh Rendered l'rlpptil*. V*‘r >“■ ‘ .................

Smoked Ptctllc Hama, per tb...................-,................ ....
Smoked Collage Rtdl, per lb. ...............................................
Sweet Pickle Cottage Roll, per » ... '
Swift'» Premium Rack Ba in. I to 1 the. per .
Sliced Ayrshire Ham, per. lb. .................
Sliced Bvnelesa Ham. per, lb. .x--
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb.

DELICATESSEN

Sauerkraut, parfit' 13^. 2 ihs- for *
...................

Begins— Temperature, msxlmum yss- 
tardsy 49. minimum. 16. tmow. 5 

Winnipeg — Temperature, 
yriterdav, 52; minimum. ro4j

Temperature

max imam

Victoria;‘er

Communists of Britain 
Deny Defeat Recorded

52S«uvm,
rentbton , ...................
GrifiE Forks

Toronto ...".........................

Mont teal
St John ................... -•
Halifax ...................

Bodies of T wo
Miners Recovered

Bluefield*. , W.Va.. Oct. . 5.—The 
bodies of two milters. William Smith 
and Dexter Saunders, who m>t death 
tn an explosion Hatjurday in the No.

Communist Party of

ndon, Oct

mit tec of the 
Great Britain has issued a long state 
ment tm the conference of tty Ixibor 
I»arty at Liverpool, which asserts the 
conference was not a defeat for the 
Communists, but a blow for the 
forking class. ' ,

“Tiw* purely liberal resolutions 
adopted." runs the statement in part, 
"the repudiation of the fight against 
imperialism and the Dawes plan 
which 1* degrading our fellow-work- 
er*< abroad, therein striking at Bit 
fish nfmdlttons. and the failure to 
face the capitalists' attack on wages 
and hours, weir Intended to please

when rescue parties reached the sec 
tton of the pit where the blast oc
curred. »

BEST ISLAND
Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Ce. Ltd.

un Brea* Street — Rheee IS7Z 
k. Ft. Graham E. M. growl

A-

ï^percer’sWeiners. t>er 
'Boiled Ham. per lb «Or »"«
.i.iiieii Lemb» Tondue». p<-r it......................................
JellMpl Veel, per lb....................... ............................................

MEATS—BARGAINS FOR TUESDAY
leirge Kreeh Beef Heart», wh .......................-..................
Kreah Pork Liver, per lb. .
Blade ltehe Roait r. per th . 
rooked Tripe, per lb.
Small Heart», per lb............
Shoulder Sleek, per lb. ^g$g|gggg(gj^
Mine» èteek. per th.................. .............. Ilf
Oxford Pmirage t»er it’ -,............................................ 13e
oxford TemAlo S«ueagr. peril’. ^..........................WY......... 35c
Pork .Steak*. per U* ..................................................................
Loin Pork «'hop* per lb ....-•••••.............. ............aS«
Vek! Bleak», per tb. ....................... .............. ,,..c
Lean Honelege Stew Beef. 2 Ihe. for.................

REGULAS COUNTER DELIVERED

Fresh Lamb, Liver, per lb. - • ......................................
Fresh Limb» Tongue», per tb.................... ............................
Mank Btrak».- per lb. ............ ................. ............................................ ts#
Round» Bleak», per tb.................... .................................................................. a8,
Sirloin Sleek*, per lb. .....................—................................................. j|,
lamb Strok», prr lb.................. ......................'"'............................

groceteria specials

Ltbbr'» Barlhtt Peers. 1». per tin ................. ..
Lux. per pkg ■ • • .......... go

« Small Oxo Cube», per tin .......................................................................... »
Hlrondetlt Vermlrellt. per pkg..............---------------------- -------- ----------
Heins Tomato Ketchup, per bottle ......................................................... ”
Old Dutch CBSiwr. pm tin ...... .............................. .... ............................ JT
I™tflc Milk. Ulte, per tin <U»tt of 10 tin. to » customer) lOVtd

in au explaeton RaUirday tn the No. »ntl
-k'ih^nK »<rorbonw*Slt hod frig in
_ i____ _ nsrfiH rPAPhnl the see- f nsd thsm ; the ttectslons' if -tha .fÇN-

al Liverpool have ra

You Own“THE KEY To the Home 
Unlocks the Door To a Happier Life”

We have the home to make yen h.ppy. We invite you te inspect our lists.
DO IT TO DAY

Alfred Carmichael & Co. Ltd.
Reel Estate snd Insureece Agwrt» Corner /set And Breed
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Men's, Women's and Children's Fall Wear at Anniversary Prices : Tuesday
Silk Hosiery

Anniversary Specials

Por Women and Children 
Tuesday

Women's Pure Silk Hose, 
with reinforced foot, lisle 
garter top and in shades of 
Indian skin, "orehid, kasha, 
camel, pongee, eheri and 
platinum ; begulftr $2.00. An- 
niversary specials.at, a pair 
......................................... 98*

Children’» Silk Socks, “.Bon-.
nie Tot” make, in sizes 4$ to 
8, shown in shades uf butter
cup, navy, helio, sararL reseda, 
black and white. Very spe
cial, a pair    50<

—hosiery, Main Floor

Girls’ New 
Overblouses 

at $1.95
White “Crash Overblouses, 
wîflT~Ion(f ueetes and neat 
turndown Collar, good heavy 
quality ; wears and launders 
well. Sizes for 8 to 14 years. 
Special, each . . ,,§1.95

-- f*httitmn*g wrn r . ifivai .tnaAr 1 . uinu^^g^nt itfi- nry.

Women's Outsize

at Special Anniversary Prices
$25.00 to $49.75

A selection of tlie season’s newest styles in Out-size 
Coats. They are made of velour and cut blanket1 eleth, 
with or without fur trimming. They are attractively 
finished with buttons, fancy’stitching, and piping of 
self materials. Choker or wide collars, side fastening 
and fully lined. Shades are black, brown, navy, dark 
fawn, cmûàmon and green. Great value. Each 
$25.00 to .................... $49.75

—-Mantle*, First Floor

Childrens
Overalls

Anniversary Price, a Pair

$ 1.25 ~~
Children's 1 Khaki or Blue 
Overalls, trimmed with red, 
shown m ankle length and 
styles for either boys or girls. 
A pair ..........................§1.86

—Children’s Wear, First Floor

Special Anniversary Values At

* $1.50 and $1.98
insets in side, lightly bouedavrus* abdomen. tape-shoulder 
straps and four hose supporters. Very special, each §1.50 
Corselettps of pink satin striped cotton, boned across dia
phragm support, elastic insets in sides, side hook and 
four hose supporters. Very special, each .... .§1.98

„ —Cornet*, "f irst Floor

Lamp Shade Classes
Every Day During Store Hour»

Our instructresa is now prepared to furnish you with new 
ideas and new methods in lamp shade making which she 
acquired duriiig a recent special trip south, when she was 
in contact with some of the most expert shade makers. 
Her classes will eontinue every dsydurihg store hours for 
the coming months. —Drapery, Second Floor

Table Damask—Cloths and Napkins
Some Excellent Values at Anniversary Prices

l’ure Linen Hemstitched 
inches, each ............

■Table Damask, fully bleached, shamrock, 
thistle and rose designs. Heavy damask that

e>
Tear lot Its, 44x41
........... §3.75

Boy's Shoes
Bovs’ High Grade English Weltfcd Bonis and Brogues— 
Loots in black or browtf calf, a pair, §5.50 and §6.00

Brogue Oxfords, black and brown, a pair................§5.00
ami ............. ......................... ................................. .......... : §5.50

Boys’ Dress Boots of black or brown calf, with sewn soles
and rubber heels. Sizes 1 to 5}, a pair............. ..........§3.95
Sizes 11 "to lllj, a pair .............................. - ...........§3.45

BoyllSturdy School Boot* in qualities we can recommend, 
“Leetrie’ll,” Williams and best Englisli makes. Every pa#r 
guaranteed. Sises 1 to 54, a pair . . §3.95
Sizes 11 to 13J, a pair .......... .. ..§3,45

Boys’ Special School Boots of black calf, feather lined. 
They have ticllow» tongue aqd two full soles to tile heel. 
Sizes 11 to 5j, a pair . /.. •>'................. J. §3.95

Boys’ EtudkaU.Boots are selling well this season. Parents 
realize they save in the long run by buying football boots 
as well as pleasing the boy. Sizes 1 to 51. a pair. §3.50

Boys’ Leather Slippers, in brown or black ; sizes 2 to 5V 
a pair................... ..... —.............................................. §1.95

Boys' Wool Slippers, brown or black, a pair...........§1.75
Boys' Indian Made Seal Leather Moccasins . §1.75

* —Boys’ Boots, Ix>wcr Main Floor

A New Shipment of Women’s

Shoes for Girls 
and Boys

Dependable Qualit 

Anniversary Prie

Girls’ “Classic'' Boojs and Oxfords, black or brown calf 
boots and black or brown calf or patent leather Oxfords; 
sizes 11 to 2. Boot*, a pair, §4.00. Oxfords, a pair, §3.50

IlirL" “Betty Buster" Black Calf Boots, sturdy school 
bqnts, sizes 11 to-*2, a pair ..-.§2.95

Girls' Sturdy English Made Oxfords, in black or brown
calf ; sizes 11 to 2. Great Value, a pair/.——»...  §3.50

“Hewetsou's” Famous Wearing Shoes for.Children, with 
oak tanned welted soles,, nature shape lasts, perfect 
fitting— , y

Black.anti brown calf boots, sizes 81 to 11, a pair. §3,75 
Sizes 5 to 8, a pair........... ....................—......... ’....§3.25

Oxfords in black, brown and patent, 81 to 11 ... §3.50 
Sizes 5 to 8, a pair.....................  ..................... ....... .$3.00

Hurlbut's Renowned Children's Boots,
Oxfords and Slippers

Black or Brown Calf Boots—
Sizes 11 to 2 I Sizes 8 to 104

86.00 | ,84.00___
• I Sizes .5 to 71

I ' #9 0*-----

Dresses
Very Smart For Fall Wear

$12.90
Balbriggan-Drcsscs,designed.in the season’s newest models and 
coloring* and will be much in evidence on the street this Fall. 
They have Bramlcy, Oxford or turtle collars.- Some ■ finished 
with pleated skirts and girdles,-others in straight lines. The 
trimmings are chiefly long ties of crepe de Chine, piping and 
metal buttons cm collar and cuffs. Colors are brown, sand, 
blue. Wallflower, orchid and pansy. Sizes 16 to 38. Excellent 
value, each . ................................ .................... 812.90

\ —Mantles, First Floor

Black. Ten and Patent Oxfords— I 
Sizes 11 to 2 I Sizes 8 to 10|f

§5.00
Sizes 5 t§ 71

§3.50§4.00

Strap Slippers in patent or brown calf—
—Size* 11 to 2 | Size* 8 to 104 I---- Sizes 5 to 71 —

§4.50 I §3.50 I §3.00

Flay Boots for Girls or Boys

These are in brown elk or black calf with sturdy exten
sion sewn soles and rubber heels, nature shape last; size 
8 to 10§. A pair................. -,......... ..,........§2.95

‘‘Start-rite" ( orrective Shoes, promote proper develop
ment of theJEcet and correct any tendency to,flat feet. 
We have the exclusive agency for these famous English 
shoes, black or brown calf Oxfords.

—-First Floor

will launder well , 68 inches wide. An ni
versarv price, a yard ............... .........§1.25
Pure Irish Linen Damask Cloths and Nap- 
kina, all snow white and a wide range of de
signs, new as well as old favorites.
Cloths, 72x72 inches...............................$5.95
Cloths, 72x90 inches ............................... §7.95
Cloths, 72x108, each .............. .§9.95
Napkins to match, 22x22. A dozen . §7.95 
Irish Hemstitched Damask Traycloths. 16x24 
inches. Anniversary Price, each .......50c
Hemstitched Teaelotbs of heavy linen fm- 
ished fabric ; size 36x36tnches, Anniversary
Price, each .... ... i................................. 85C
Pure Linen Hemstitched TFSiOotbs, 36x36 
inches, each—, ,u,„,,,,, ; ,.. §2.00

Pure Linen Hemstitched Runners. 18x36 
inches, each ,     §2.00
Puns. Linen Hemstitched Runners, 18x45
inches, .each . ...........   §2.56
Pure Linen lfemstilched Uimncrs, 1.0x54
inches, each .............................. ,.,..........§3.00
Pure Linen Hemstitched TrayeloGis, 14x20.
each................................................................75*
Pure Linen Hemstitched Traycloths, 18x27
inches, each . • • • •„•••••..........• - §1.00
Pure Linen Hemstitched Tea Napkins, 12
inches, per dozen Xx,-.___ __. ... .§4.75
Pure Linen Hemstitched Tes Napkins, 14 
inches, per dozen ...............................§5.50

. . , ■   - -— -- __ --J.tnrn». .Main Floor

Mens Leather Belts 
at Anniversary Prices

Solid Cowhide l.eathcr Belts made with longue or fancy 
adjustable buckle, in lliree colors. black, bru» n niul grey. 
Each ... —, v."7j......... . ..., ■... .. 75^

Solid Leather Gowlii3# Belts, high- graile nickel finished
buckle with 'initial. Wonderful value at, each §1.00 

—Mfn'8 Furnl*hlnr§, Main Floor

Men’s Fall and Winter Underwear

Fine Cream Elastic Rib Shirts and Drawers, 
medium weight cotton with a "Wool finish. 
Anniversary Price, per garment .. $1.25
Combinations with long sleeves and ankle
length. A suit ............. •**-*.................. $2.00
British Imported Heavy Weight Natural 
Wool Shirts and Drawers. Shirts have 
double breast and fasten on the shoulder. 
Anniversary Price, a garment . . §2.85
Atlantic Brand Heavy Cream Elastic Rib 
Shirts and Drawers, wool mixture. A won
derful garment at the price. Anniversary 
Price, a garment .................................. $1.50

Turnbull's No. 24 Pure Wool “Ceetee” 
Heavy Lambswool Shirts and Drawers. The 
finest garment made in Canada. Anniver
sary Price, a garment........... .. m .. $3.50

Penman’s Natural Mottled Fleece-lined 
Shirts and Drawers, extra heavy fleeced. 
Anniversary Price, a garment...........§1.25
Watson s Fall Weight Natural Elastic Rib 
Shirts and Drawers, a well fitting garment 
at a low prief; Long sleeves and ankle 
length. Anniversary Price, a garment $2.00

—Men* Furnishing a. Main Floor

lOOO Men’s Overcoats to Choose from at Anniversary Prices 
$12.50 to $47.50—An Exceptional Value Shown at $16.50

Anniversary Bargains in the 
Art Needlework Department

Pillow Cases 
and Bureau 

Scarves
On Sale To-morrow

Pillow Cases, stamped on-excellent grade cotton and in a 
large range of designs. Ready to embroider. Regular 
prices $1.75, on sale for, a pair ........... ............§1.00

Bureau Scarves, stamped on noggerhead and all in new 
designs, ready to embroider Each ................................15c

Women's Leather 
Handbags

f Anniversary Prices

$2.50 and 
$3.95

Leather Bags in envelope or 
inider-the-arm styles, shown 
in an assortment of fancy 
leathers and mounted bn, 
strong, reliable frames, lined

{ Uu-uwatwiAt,.,,,.
brown, grcy.uriilaek. Spe-.
eiul, each ............... §2.50
Women's Leather Handbags 
in envelope style, three com
partments with car ticket 
pockets. Overlapping "frame 
and strap handles ; shown; in 
patent, stripe Morocco and 
fancy grained calf. Color* 
arc black, brown -or grey. t. 
Hpeeial, each...........83.95

■ x; Springs and Mattresses 
At Anniversary Prices

While Enamel Beds in all standard sizes, designed with 
continuous pos(s and well finished. Each ...............§7.95

Ivory and White Enamel Steel Beds, continuous post 
style with flat fillers. All standard sizes .,...........§9.50

Simmons Beds in walnut and mahogany and walnut fin*.' 
ishes. They have two-inch continuous .posts and-eight 
flat fillers and grill centre. ■ Anniversary special. $15.00

RTmmons WMftUI Finish *twl- BortsVfntt xrzrimbç: brsrvy
Tmmd posf-styte wrth free fbiT fWer*. Each §43.50

Simmons Steel Beds in walnut ami ivory fjnish, rontimi- 
08s poet style with five fillers. All standard sizes,.
each . ,....XlXX ................ ................. .. §10.00

Spencer’* Guaranteed Felt Mattresses will not become flat 
or lumpy. They are covered with blue art ticking and are 
«fieri*! value for ......................................................... $13.50^

Spencer’s Guaranteed Coil Spring's, will not sway, have
;i't Ion,I ..,r, „,I* and min iated tot«. Each §10.00

Boys’ Overcoats at Anniversary Prices Tuesday
■Bovs’ All Wool Mackinaw Coats, dark patterns and over*eh8ek. Full Norfolk style and
practical eoata for Fall and Winter .wear; sizes 26 to 36. Anniversary Price...........§4.95
Juvenile Overcoats for the small boys; neat fitting and figelv tailored ; lined throughout 
and with two-way collars ; shades grey', hlue.brown and heather, for 3 to 7 years. .§7.95 
Heavy Tweed Overcnats-in stylish models, three-piece belts ; well tailored'and with tweed 
linings. Coats that are- warmth giving and dressy; sizes 27 to 36-, Each ...................§9.75

Suits for Men

Three Big Anniversary Value»

$12.50, $20.00 and $25.00
Men :» .tiuiu.-yt English and Canadian. tweeds in greys, 
heather and herring mixtures and Irish blue serge suits. 
They are in models for young men or conservative dressers ;
sizes 34 to 44. Anniversary Price.............'...... .. .§12.50
Tweed anil Worsted Suits of excellent grade, well tailored 
and trimmed. Models suitable for^youhg men and conserva
tive dressers. Anniversary Price ........................ ..§20.00
Suits of good grade tweeds and worsteds of fine appearance 
and remarkably well tailored and trimmed. Two or three- 
button 'double-breasted models and shades of grey, blue, 
brown and pin stripe and herringbones. Anniversary. Price.
a suit ................................................. :..................... §25.00

. ^ , - - Mcn-i 'ntolMn*. lUin TKRar

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED t
r- ■/ '■ . ■ "r

■ -
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Johnston1» Fluid Beef, reg, 

$1.25 else for ;.........

SPECIALS FOR TUESBAY |_ IN ROMAN’S DOMAIN -
melon’, Éluid e..f, reg, WhiU_9Mn«. %J,. .. ____________________ _____________________

Welocme Sanitary Carbolic Soap.,
this will please you. Double-bàr 10«* 

Solar Sliced Pineapple, large tin. 
Regular Sic, for '....................25*

Purity or Snowflake Flour, IS-lb. 
■eck ............,V...................  $2.40

1 for..........

Freeh Cut „ Round Steak, lb ,
and ........................................................... *4p «
Nice Lean Pot Roaete and Beef Bris
ket», lb.. 8* and ............................... -f$l
Eastern Haddiee, lust arrived, pér
lb. ................................ tjto#
Kippers, locqj cured, 2 lb».

Creamettes, 3 packets
fig ■»*,*** Wift i.» irtMii 25c Royal Red Tomato Catsup,

rvg, bgttlr fdr . ■ ■ - • • lt)c

H. 0. KIRKHAM&CO.LTD.
J Phones 
<-179 612 Fort SL

Fruits 6623

Butcher and Provision* 
5521 5520 

Fish Dept. 6521

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

A Washday Service 
you ought to try

For real help on washday—help 
that you can easily afford.
Here’s what we dô: We call for 
your bundle, and wash every
thing thoroughly. Then we Iron 
your flat work—tablecloths, bed 
jlriefi, etc. Ymrr other things we 
return damp—all sweet and 
clean—ready for you to tron. or 
to starch and hang on the- line 
And the cost Is just a trifle. 
Phone now and have us give you 
full details.

New Method 
Laundry

Limited
Phone 2300 ?

Downtown Branch Office 
1115 Douglas Street 

Acroae from D. Spencer’s Llttf*

TOMORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

fly Cenevieve Kemblt

Miss Ada Gawley Became 
" Bridé of Oliver R, Stout 

Saturday
\ very pretty house, wedding took 

placé on Saturday evening at the 
holm <-f the bride s parepts. when the 
Rèv W M Scott united. In marriage 
Dorcas Ada. ypungeet daughter or 
Mr and Mrs O, (tawleyofi^La'K- 
fprd Street, and Mr OlKer RfFlnaUl 
Stout, only son of the late Mr. Di
ver Stout a»d of Mrs. Stout of Cook

— n.rThe marriage ceremony was per
formed in the drawing-room. Where 
thç.bridal couple stood uhder an arch 
of white asters and jamming, from 
which was suspended a wedding bell 
of white asters.

The bride was given In marriage by

Mr». M. B. Martin of Seattle was a 
visitor in Victoria during the Week
end. ,

“ ' 4 4 4
Mrs. H. t’arker of Vancouver was 

g Visitor In Victoria during the week-

'

Mise Hanham of Duncan, Mrs, King 
Of- Duncan. Capt. and Mrs. R. Porritt 
of Royston, Mrs. ,J. W. Currie of 
Duncan aqd Mr. and Mrs. D. Venture 
of Duncan. They are_a.ll at the Dom
inion Hotel.

4- 4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Charles worth.4 4 4- Mr. ana Mrs. starry w —?•

MrT and Mrs. Robert~|i*alf of miY- #fiô MW tweii vtsItHnM» th* UM- 
._i. . in vi(*tnrla Tes- V'nuntrv since the beginning of June,
.ut. anu ». »'• , *

bank were visitors in Victoria yes-
^ 4 4 4

Mr. Father» of Vancouver spent the 
week-end In Victoria as the guest of 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Stowe of Vancouver 
are visiting in Victoria, Md 
guests at Cherry Bank.

4 4 4
Miss Peggy Armour of Perth. Ont., 

arrived tn Victoria this morning. She. 
i is at the Empress Hotel.
I ' + + +
l Mr. Balfour Rtrallh rsturnrd to the 
city on" Saturday Vttrr «pending the 

i In England.

*

Country since ihe beginning of June, 
landed at Montreal this morning en 
route fbr Victoria.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER « f .

According to this day’s sidereal 
muiâîi&ne there may be a fair de- 
gitee of liveUness and success, espe-
Hhlly following the JWesd<ing up of. 
long-obstructing cdiytitlonsr— There 
Àwttl fee-a spirit «ft initiative and en
terprise 'born of., thé, freedom from 
^obstacle. And. there will be u ten
dency to determination and steady 
progress. In affairs of UeatL and 
home there may be some singular 

’ developments, especially in regard tn 
, courtship or engagement* It might 
[be " ell to be on guard against de
ception. .. ___

i’nose whose birthday it. ,1s may 
haw it lively and .fairly successful 
year This fallowing the removal of 
a congested condition — spurring To 
initiative and fresh • courage In new 
enterprises, in .affairs * of the heart 
it Would he. Wise to guard against 

r-dooelt iimwuw .ainguLu". - - wwoirxencc^ 
A child btyn on this day may bee 
expected- to be bold, enterprising and 
industrious, -it should be fairly suc
cessful in ita^undertaking*

The bride wit» given m ...“‘•‘•vr-,-; city on Saturday-^ 
her father and looked very pretty»" Kommer manths in 
her weddfhg gown of white crepe de -t- 4 - —,
lUUne with which wk, worn lb*1 «’■>"- I Mr R*V Rlcknrr of Wnceuikr 
vert turn, I wedding veil «tient th' week-end In Victoria. and
the eoiffeure with » i-hnplet of orange j WM a güe«t ,t the Jamek Bay Hotel-.
ofO^’la î^el,hÜK"Vr'^ÛoCnâh'’H« | Dr. atld ,S*r»-V î\ Çotinle returned

Z'!Bale roe., opaline cord. A* th- brida!, ,ary. ■■ ,
Mia. N "ra'h,,llrnv»rd»'irt.to!yedr the Mr». Frank l’lcken of New Weal

Weddln
ing

Mrs. C. Cave - Brown*-Cave of Van- ___
couver entertained at the tea hour on distinguished 
Friday In compliment to Mrs. Nevilla hpeaking Sal 
Montgomery, who left on Saturday 
for Port- Angeles to spend a few days 
as the guest of Mrs. D. B. Charlflgon 

, before returning to QoveiTitnent 
1 House, Victoria.

Mr. II. n. ' Bate. Central Sahnlrh 
Road, went over to Vancouver yes
terday afterndon to, meet Mrs Hat*1 
and children, who have been spend
ing two momha^tn Edmonton asvfbe 
guest of Mrs. Bate’s father, Mr.
George Klrkppfrlpk. manager of the 
impérial Bunk.

MwarUa played tne Mrs. f rame i ieaen m 
Idine March and during thé sign-, minster was a visitor In Victoria last 

A. * «r-ter jir. T Smuthern week, and wa, a ïue.t at Cherry 
1 1 * «h.v nlMin M I lanking vi inv ........ - -i • . .

sang, accompanied on the piano uy 
Mis» Edwards v

luring the reception held after the ,. 
Mrs Jf. O Welt^t and Mr.!

Bank.
> 4- >

Miss Florence Alexander of the 
„ _ . un, Mp • teaching staff of t}ie Sprott Shaw

remony, Mrs J. O ^anJ j school, is now resident at Cherry
G'e.-gc Guy rendered yocaTsolos

Later Ms . and MrsA.Btout 14ft on ( 
the midnight huai for Vaneyuv.r and

HERE NOW 

GOOD SCHOOL SHOES 
MUTR1E & SON

1203 Peupla» Strsst Phons 2504

“Wear-F.ver” Aluminum
Specialties and Combination»

Obtainable only through

Wm. Imray-Gordon
Local Hpecialty Agent

Phone 3568R

WOMEN’S CANADIAN 
CLUB MEETS TUESDAY
~ The annual meeting of the Wo

mens Canadian Club will be held 
trt the Empma Hotel to-morrow 
^ftFTnoon Ut 2 30. when ^«‘jorts

elected. The report of the del«*- 
gate to the annual convention of 
the Association of Canadian Clubs 
,wl!l be presented Mrs^v A- Dowell 
will be the soloist Members ate 
reminded that nnty those who 
have paid their dues for 1926 will 
be eligible to vote, and Mrs. C. 
W. Bradshaw will bè at the hotel 
from 1.30 to receive dues.

the snjrmPtTrte*. on thdlr, return, 
wtit make their home In Victoria. , 

Among the many handsome wed- 
dimi gifts was a allvfr cassemle from ?he .Splls m the NicKensle Avenue, 
public school, of which the bride has 
beert a member of tA»e teaching staff 
for a number of ye/fs. »nd an electric 
grjjJ Trbffi tb«- cJfTheetra . ef U** City 
TtTu»|.- of xVhtch tlv brldegro«,m is 
u nv mber. Mr: Btout is well known 
tn Vlvt.MFkk in tfl|uaical cirvlea as u 
professor of music

Many Donations 
For W.C.T.U. Home 

At Pound Party

Mss. Hugh FergOSon ‘ of Linden 
Avenue returned To fhe city oh Bst- 
virday- after an extended visit An

jfcfra w C.irH.w and her dnuKhter 
havh return«*d to Victoria after be
ing the guests of Miss l>. F. Turnbull 
In Vancouver.

Mrs. John S. Strachey of 
England Addressed 

Women’s Club
Ottawa. Oct. 6.—To keep a level 

Tissa; dPfftcTWÎ stand*rdr and irvotd 
biased opinions must be attributes of 
a successful woman magistrate. With 
experience gained after several years 
on the bench, this was the belief ex
pressed by Mrs. John 8. Htrac-hy, a 
dlstlngulshwl , English magistrate, 
speaking Saturday as the guest of 
honor of the Ottawa Women’s Can
adian Club. Women pioneer In the 

-field of magisterial dignity -should 
be careful always to avoid the some
times biased opinions of their sex. 
The whole,.truth should br patiently 
entangled from evidence that Is often 

r»ft * ■MÉSe" "*------V*

>'t th, riwnt «uccentul pound 
trtv liFt.1 by the W.C.T.U Home on, 

Tdo titryet the (olloWtmt—dotuOluha, 
were gratefully received by Mrs. »

PRESIDENT CELEBRATES 
WEDDING ANNIVERSART

Waihlngton. -Oct. 6 <*»»ocl«Vrd j 
Pr«w)—President and Mr* foollds- 

- celebrated their twentieth wedding j 
anniversary quietly yesterday, -Lav -1 
Ing made no plans to observe the day 
In any unuaua.1 manner -They at
tended church IP the morning as they 
do each Sunday, and Then n-muInert 
in seclusion at the White House until 
their departure late in -the /lay for 
Omaha, where the Presicjent on I 
Tuesday wilj. address the American 
fxgton convention.

Jubilee Auxiliary—The sewing 
committee of the Women's Auxiliary 
Royal Jubilee Hospital will meet oh 
Wednesday. October 7, at 2 JO p.m . at 
the Nurses' Home. All ladites lntev - 
edted in sewing for the Hospital are 
cordttlty invttwd. . -------

and Mp* Basil
v».«•»»*•••* v____.iprinA ISlaud are
in X'tÂvria this morplng. Thky are 
at the O4trathcona Hotel

-4 +..
Dr. F. W. Frahm of the University 

, ôf HoutHern California and Mrs. 
| Frahm were the guerfts of Dr. T. H. 
i Johns over the %eek end

A surpriaa Haris: _ wss given on 
Wednesday by friepds ST Mr. And 
Mr*. R Williams, 8ec«md Street. A 
most enjoyable evening was Ipcnt 
in games and dancing. Those pre
sent were Mr. arid Mrs. R. Willlgma. 
Mr. und Mrs. J. Towgsend. Mr. and 
Mrs Jafnes Carter, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K Hfbbeeeon, Mr. and Mrs E, A 
Hleathman, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Kensle. Mrs. Simmons, Miss UUah 
Inonde. Miss Uly Bergstrom. Messrs 
Bergstrom. Wilcox and Dunn.

A pretty wedding was solemnized 
Sa.tur*Uuy after noun at tfeé"T!olwuod 
Church, ijvhen the H»V- H. 1‘egrson 
united in marriage Bertha Florence, 
youngest daughter of Mr. Oaten by of 
Abbotsford. B C, and Mr Richard 
William Higg* son- of Mr. James 

1 Higgs, South Vancouver. Th*;bride 
was .-harming In a gown of russet 
brown <T«*pe de Chine embroidered
w;M., SS nnd sV. C 1......' b. t
to mat. h Mr .and Mrs. Jack Clarl'-r' 
wen? their only attendants. Afted 
honeymoon Mr. and Mrs HI v///

.. . ; .■

emailsiru iruni i-iiurme u»» ,■ «»>■
.contradictory, and would help and 
not hinder the administration of Ju“

Sex should be immaterial In T— 
administration of justice as women 
were admitted to this honor on the 
same footing as merit

Mra. Htiwohey sits on the ben<’h of 
Petty Sessions In the county of 8ur* 
rey. England, tfrfre is in < anada to 
investigate the Canadian Institution 
nf Juvenile Court* and Detention

t

. •
-Unflar Uie Aunntee t1”1 

Tliroukrt m* ,h«

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF 
EDUCATION

LECTURE
A. A^Somerville.M.P.

(Windsor Division of llerks ) 
■rg.A, (Contaiw* toc maux ,

» . a. Master at Eton

“EDUCATION 
and INTERNATIONAL 

UNDERSTANDING”
I Metropolitan United Church, 
j Ménday, October 6, 1925

Admission Free Collection

Organ Recital—7.30 to 8 p.m.

A. A. SOMERVILLE, M.P.

were Rnm iuiij • ’ " ‘' . .
H.:ue=<m nehalt of the llvme heard.

Vu*h ileairs. Klnsham. Barry. !.. 
H., Mrndamea' '1111. Nlrhol». K"hb, 
Bill Nair. Burkholdrr, Prndray., 
Carnr. I.um»lrn. W. J. fanremn. 
Whltrley, Auld, MIEElm. Allen. Ryan,' 
Wllkeneon. Hlacock». Brady, J. Prank. 
Gould Writ. Grant ; . ,

Groceries Mesdames Mcklel. « ol- 
jins Croft. J. Hall. Monall. Habiston. 
McÊwan, Pollard, Quinn. J M Mac 
Dean. T. A. Morrison. G lose. Rogers. 
Arison. H. J. Jlarton. J. H. Wilson. 
("}. a Richardson. Webster,, D Faljr. 
\v A. Tomlan. Whttefey. Koyle. W. 
H. Dempster. Johnson. D. K Ken
nedy. Diamond, A W. Kenning. F. 
Jones. Collls. Ryan. M. J. Little. E. 
Watkins. J H. 1-Tetcher. A. E. Mit
chell. Cullum. McKenna, Barry. Mell- 
wood. K Hughes Gunning. Frank. 
Pollock Higgins. W <lee. Gmrid, D. 
Spencer^ F. tirant. Gurney. G. San
son. Summers. J. Cameron. Griffith, 
Kennedy. J. Cock ran. J. M. Campbell, 
the Misses Bunting, Thompson. C. 
Carefoot. ' Cultlaon, Ban yard. New - 
hpry. Tyre. L. M. Mfiler. Smith. 
Frame, Waldron and Robb; Ix>e

tirf. M .r
Cork ran, T»ox setop ; Girls' Club, lay
ette 'and nursery accessories. Girls’ 
Club. Stanley , A venue»-Jilcture* and 
vases

Mr. and Mrs., Sidney Bean of Van 
. an visiiing in Victoria, and
are t h» guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Murray. Richardson Street.

■ A number of young friends ar
ranged a delightful »ur|»ri»4 party 
for Lillian Slomnn, at .her home on 
1018 Clare Street Friday evening. A 
pleasant evening was spent In danc
ing and games, after which refersh- 
ments were served; Among the self- 
invited guests were the Misses 
Muriel Farley. Katey Matthews. Mo- 
let Oboe. Uly Mould, Amelia Ltk.
Vl^islr if red ÙflO n » ^ 'ïtiï T Mr'
ÎS’nMn A'-'HiriV^wkLiT

ObM, Jack Coulter. Kewl'le Kemv

SILVER TEA GIVEN

A Very enjoyable and successful 
time was spent by all who attended 
the silver tea held by the Daughters 
of St. George. I*odge 83. aV the home 
of Hlster Rowebottom. 2S3j Govern
ment i&reet Her home was de<*or- 
ated ‘with the b^dge colors, ijed and 

, w title aatora wp‘ij tiu> »»nthénuini8. 
The fDlIqwlhg K+«t« were present: 
Mr*. O P.nkelhJ Mr* A P.nketh, 
Mr*. Levy, Mr* ftlverk. Mr*. Killer. 
Mr». Savory. Mr* Pitney, Mr»' Filler. 
Mr». PorklnaDfî. Sir». A. White. Mr». 
Bough, Mr. I-eemnn, Mr». Gager. 
Mr». M. llurrlg. s#r». Jeeve». Mrs. 
Bell, Mr». Aepleton. Mr» Frizes I. Mr» 
•Re»t«l. Mr* Pk-Har,»; Mr* Smith. 
"^Irs. «'halmers. Mrs Skelland. Mrs. 

Imth. Mrs. Chalmers. Mrs. Stringer. 
1rs. E. G. Roweliottom. Mrs. Cossler. 

Miss M. Rikwetwltom. Mrs. RoWe. 
Mrs. Kerr and Mr# Worth.,

The committee who served refresh
ments were Mr*. • A. Haris. Mrs: 
.Wakeman and Mrs. G. W. Rowe
bottom. - ^

TO HEAR REPORTS
'III

Women
Lose

less time,keep charm 

Q under trying hygienic 

conditions this new 

way

WED AT LAST — X UV
Sa y les of Providence, heiress to 
most, of a* $33.000 00» estate, who 
abruptly Jilted Lieutenant Er
nesto Ladinelll Bêcci of Italy last 
Summer aft»*r • he . crossed the 
ocean to marry her, has become 
ihe bride of Lee Harriett Day of 
New York. They are oft for Eu
rope on their honeymoon.

SMART NEW HANDKERCHIEFS

There are some exceedingly at
tractive^ handkerchiefs </f color'd 
linen, finished with « »uitwt he 
stitrhe<l hem. that have corners In 
black and whito cross-stitch worlced 

| In heaVy cotton thread. These Hand- 
; kerchiefs are unusually effective, 
i Yet the work is .quite coarse and. 
j Could easily bg done In a short time 
hit home Jutd buy a gotxl «mallry 

he mstItched pink, or MUe or green or 
methods yellow handkerchief, and go to work 

with four-strands of black and whit *

.T ___ . j

OLD-TIME sanitary .........
bring unhappy, iretfel day| -JH* «•— --------- *• ......... .. - -.................
the insr enrity. of the hazardoul 'Earning rottnnandnmkaj. butterfly, 

Md" hï. been ended. 11 '' •nrcnttatiHl ha»krr tn th^ wr-
•amrtry p*a „.r—W."faf ahTMi tgMFIW |MT -

You «JET uf the design tuuehek the hem
every and all «octal or business **•

. iMtiMsKs mmk*« ol nund ... 
lime, any day

It Is called “KOTKX” . . , five 
times as absorbent as the ordinary
cotton pad! ' T....

■ Thoroughly ieodoriiti ... thus 
ending ALL fear of offending

Discards as easily as a piece of 
tissue.. No laundry. No embarrass
ment. T

Y oil ask for it without hesitancy 
simply by aayi"E "KOTEX at any 
drug or departmeirt store. Costs 
only a few cents. Proven risky .old 
ways a folly-

K O T € X
Ne laundry-discard like tissue

Lw» mm |Mâtieri@B6i Ha
wide, cut-out black linen hems, with

embroidery 111 a long tne 
black hem. — These are striking hi 
effect nn-i quit» attractive.

handkerchief» pf the softest 
falirfeXare mad** with inch-wide 
finely-pleated ruffles around the
edge. The ruffle Is finished with U

'

Holly weed Msèting — Hollywood 
.ndles' Aid held its monthly meeting

YiT'Pt fitmtuttert of-members, and -srmne 
very important buslri«**s was auccess- 
fally curried. throua|fe ^Ltler ^Ua. 
bust i ni ne wpg ehiVèà, a. ve»> pgiosaat 
half hour wat* spent enjoying the tea 
provided by fHime of hh*- member*.

• b.-i.l Pi
I Mrs. Danny's nouse at 184$ Crescent 
l ltvad, *- \ :

Mrs. Horace Greer, who has been 
the guest of Lieut, and Mrs. Beegon - 
ette at Esquimau for k few days, has 
left for Ottawa, where her husband, 
Col. Greer, is now stationed.

+ 4- ■ •¥
Mrs. J. T McDonald, El ford Street, 

accunxpantyd hy her mUt*r. Mrs.
Stratton of Toronto, who has oeen 
spending the Summer months In Vic
toria. left yesterday afternoon for a 
visit In Seattle^ ^

Mrs. Crawford Fennell. Wllmer 
Avenue, returned yesterday after
noon from Vancouver, where she has 
lteen visiting for the last month with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
N. Gown», + +

Mrs BeW*1L who has beep visiting
in Victoria with her son and
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. J. N.

! Findlay» Bate van Avenue, left VVI 
Saturday afternoon for her home in 
Scotland.

4- 4* •♦*
Mr. and ^ Mm. Wllklnson-Brlg- 

house. who were visitors m Victoria 
for ihe three days’ race meet, left 
yesterday afternoon for their home

Miss Carol Tplmle was a week-end 
hostess at a miscellaneous - shower 
gtv^n at her home. 1 Cloverdale. ' in 
honor of Miss Nonle Cutler, whose 
marriage will take place shortls.

———'*4* ♦ -
Mr. nnd Mr». Ja«prr Whiling, who 

hav. been visiting the latter’» father. 
Mr G. Norrle. at Peep Cove, left yes - 
tArday for Cellar Falla hear Belittle, 
where they will In future reilde.

COLLEGE BRIDE — Xr. end 
Mra. May Koater Hopper, newly
wed», have de«Kle<l on a unique 

fr*. H;>vj>'r. Hbuv,_

Hr rymr of Red Beer, who has 
been spending a few day» In Victoria 
with hi» son. Mr. Ralph Lord, who I» 
attending the University School, left 
yesterday afternoon "for Vancouver 
on his return home.

---- 4- • 4- 4*
Mrs. Norman. Rant. The Angela, 

has returned to Victoria from Sproat 
Lake, where for a few weeks she was 
the guest of Mr. and Mr*. Beauchamp 
Tye at their Summer cottage on the 
lake

4-4-4-
Mrs. Barrett-Lennar d, who has 

been filling a professional engage
ment "at the Playhouse Theatre under 
her stage name of Mona Warren, has 
left for the mainland en route to 
New York.

+ 4- 4
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Mufidte, who 

have l*eeri the guests of Mr. and 
Mth w. R Bayer. Carey Hoad 
Saanich, for the last five weeka 

Jiave left for Seattle and the Univers
ity of Washington.

4 4'4
Min» G lady» Irving returned to the 

city on Thursday after an «tended 
visit In New York and Eastern Can
ada, anil la again residing with her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mr». W J~. 
Bowser, "Buhrrana,** Terrwer Xvenue."

•4-4-4
Mr». Fred W. Grant of Prince»»

1 I [WB, J«I A v UUI »*-. . ■
Eddie Burns. Johnnie Morrison, Sam 
rote Haig and other».

4-4 4,
Mr» W. F Pauline and her sister. 

Ml»» Mickey" King, held a cup and 
saucer shower on Wednesday:evening 
at the home of their mother. Jit* 
lVouglwa Street. In honor of Ml»» 
J«miy Stubbs, whole wedding took 
place on Saturday The decoration» 
Were carried out, with amber -and 
yellow daisies, and a large basket of 
liable» and green foliage ay^nged 
by the gentle of the table concealed 
the many gift». After the presenta
tions dainty refreshment» were 
served. The gueals Included Mr». 
Taut*. "Mra. Porter. Mr». Pitman. 
Mr» Stûbh». Mr» King. Ml»» Jenny 
Stubbs. Ml»» Eileen Stubbs. Ml»» 
Marie Stubh*. Ml»» Daisy Savage, 
Ml»» Nellle_Wl*e, Ml»» E»tella Gold, 
Ml»» Bernle l’ummlng». MHS Marie 
S jo lander. Miss Agne» SJolunder and 
MIm Myrtle King.

4-4 4
Miss Kate McLaren entertained at 

a very enjoyable party in aid of the 
funds of the Kumtuks <’hib at her 
home on Logan Avenue on Saturday 
afternoon. Admission was fey 
me* stireffWiktr 4tw*r 4sttY*t wi mbars 
paying the most. The reception 
rooms were |*rettlly arranged In Au
tumn flçwera In the club colors of 
blue, green and gold. .Misa Wigley 
and Miss Lottie Bowrori presided at 
the (eu table, and Mr*. Harry I^aaem- 
by and Mrs Slade contributed de
lightful vocal number# wtth Mrs. 
Charles Copyers at the piano. During 
the afternoon a serlea cf amusing 
contesta were staged. Mrs. K B. Shaw 
winning the street guessing contest. 
Misa T ing the consolation
prKe. Wri».‘14eyeden«rir and her IRtle 
son were successful In the measure- 
contest. Miss Lothian won the recipe 
competition and Mias Betty Harkness 
won the prise for guessing the length 
of the cord In tf botlle.

Fortune-telling, which was in 
charge of Miss Cameron and Miss 
Mustard, proved a popular diversion.

4 4 4
Mr*. M. F Cutler w<a* hostess nt 

her home. 102) Car berry Gardens, on 
Saturday afternoon at a trousseau 
tea In honor of her. daughter, Miss 
Nonle Cutler, whose marriage will 
lx> an event of October 14. Mrs. Alex. 
McDermott, Mrs. D. B McConnan. 
Mrs. B. Peele and Mrs Jac k Stapledon 
presided at the tea 1«ble and were 
assisted by Mrs. Macdonell, Mrs. 
Miller, Miss Lillian Mlchaells, Miss 
Dorothy Boott, Miss Vera Casey, Miss

Gracer Pltmley. Miss Carl Telmle. 
Miss Helen Starr and Miss (iladys 
Underwocxl of Chase. Among the 
other Invited guest* were: Mra.Bar- 
ton, Mr*. À W. Miller, Mrs. Angus 
Campbell, Mrs. Millar. Mrs. John 
Cochrane; Mrs—Crawford—FWimell, 
Mrs. George Weller, Mrs. George
Simpson Sr., Mr#: P. Patterson, Mrs. 
Aubrev Kent, Mrs Mc(vonnan. Mrs. 
Russell Henshall. Mrs. fit. Overt, Mrs. 
Rea y Metdrum, Mrs. Macdonell. Mr*. 
Helwyn Tmvie. Mrs. Paul Michelin, 
Mrs. Evan ‘Hanbury, Mrs. George 
fltralth. Mrs. 8. Peele. Mra. Jack 
Btapledon. Mrs. Robert Webb. Mrs. 
Olson. Mrs, Ernie Adams. Mra. 
George Simpson. Mrs. Herbert l>tser, 
Mrs. M. P. Franck. Mrs. Crocker. Mrs. 
Dunn. Mrs. Christie. Mrs. Cummings. 
Mrs It A, Crow, Mrs. Finland, Mr*-1 
Goldsmith, Mrs. James Hunter. Mrs.
O. H. Haynes. Mrs. Frank Bone, Mrs.
T Pllmley Mrs. C. Hoard. Mrs. 
Stewart-Williams. Mrs. H. P. Hodges. 
Mrs. Jordon. Mrs: Lund. Mrs. Levy, 
Mrs. Mchherson. Mrs. K McCarter. 
Mrs McCarter. Mrs McMlcklng. Mrs. 
McNlven. Mrs. D. B. Martyn. Mrs. 
Parks, Mrs. Robertson. Mrs. Wright, 
Mrs. Bargleon. Mrs. Scott Mrs. Stew
art. Mrs. Stephenson. Mrs T Sehl, 
Mr*. Wtneby. Mrs Wagg.'the Misse* 
Rare. Terry. Virtue F.rrtogton. Aline 
Ioiwrence. Keela Hehl. Kit Johnston, 
Kate Collleon. Norah McEachern. 

«Vera Casey. FMleen Ray^mwid. Mar
jorie Ravmond. Madelon Bradshaw,1 
Carol Tolmte. Ddfhthy Boott, Rose 

L McKenna, Lornn Cutler, Anpe Mich - 
• li*. Helen Stealth, 

Ella Simpson, Eleanor Dlnsdale. Mae 
Dlnadale^ l>oris Pllmley. Missçw Tol- 
mlc, Janet Barton and many others.

Many subjects of Interest to the 
general public will be dlscus#e<L_at 
the annual conference Pf the \No- 
menx Institutes of the \nncovVTr 
Island District. This gathering win 
take place on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of this week In the mem
bers’ room at the l^arllament Build
ings Mayor Pend ray will welcome 
the delegates and the outstanding 
addresses will Include <m ,n<1us"
tries by C. P. W. Schwengers. presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce.
• State Health and Old Age Pension*/* 
bv Dr. Clem Davies. “Citizenship, by 
Mt*s Rowron, and Dr. Irene Bas ton 

-Hudson will give a talk on “Juvenile 
1UfTerfdcrX_Aga1nst the Law’’

Many de1egw»eajiave signified thelf 
Intention of attendTrilf the sessions,

in acme of the more “fêrrT^eTTuïf 
Islands. “For Home and Country” Is 
the motto uf the Institutes, and their 
deliberations will be centred on those 
things which tend to elevate the 
standards of community . life in the 
rural districts.

This year s conference will be the
scu'md which__the women have
financed for themsëTve*. Wlthuul any 
Government assistance. Anyone in
terested is 1r*tted to attend,the see- 
atoris to hear the addresses.

REMOVE INK SPOT'S
---- ------- ------- ' 14^1.1
Fresh ink spots may he removed 

by soaking in milk. Old Ink spots 
that have been drtetb <wn be taken 
out bÿ, Waililrig in/Hot'lard.

HELPS CONSIDERABLY

Rub a little butter on your finfcera 
and the kni/e before you seed raisins 
and you will not be annoyed by the 
ktl( klness.

WHEN BAKING CAKE

Collect all the materials .you nefed 
before you start to rr.ako a cake. It 
will take lees time and you will be 
less apt to forget anything.

A soft, clean cloth wetted with 
paraffin or ammonia will remove . 
soot marks from woodwork. -------

Y.W.C.A. Rummage Sale.—A rum 
mage sale In aid of the. funds of the 
Y.W.C À. will be held on Saturday, at 
651 Yatee Street. Donations will be 
gratefully received and may be left 
at the Y W C A untU noon on Friday, 
xx will he called tor on request to 
telephone No. 4680.

The Improved Speaker )

Crosley “Cone”
$22.00

This ipeaksr la al«oluuly the equal 
of any 136.00 speaker on the markeL

-KENT’S641 Vate 
Street

Planoe — Phewegraphe — Radio»

China Inland Mission — At the 
monthly meeting to be held at the 
V M <’ A. on Tuesday. October 6. at 
8 P^n„ the Rev and Mrs. H. D. Hay
wards. recruits, will speak. They 
arc sailing for China on October 15 
with sixteen other nhÿr workers.

Watch This Space for "Little Lessons in Thrift."
What I. tru* Thrift- R«1 Economy ron.l.I » 'n buylns

Ladies’ Musical Club Concerts
WHO will give the concert* and WHEN and WHEREf

ZIMBALIST in Nov., ANNA CASE in 
tJÆC. and SCHN1TZER in February

iToyal Victoria Theatre
Will S-ason jlckrta. SAVE the purchaser TIM,E *"d.
YES'. They *AVE TIME end from ?iur^r1rr‘

dally at Evans Company and at nrtcher» on 1 nun*.»»..
Prie» tel», plue tax.

University and niece of Secretary 
of the Navy Wllhur, will I* a 
student at Radcliffe. while her 
husband I» contlpulne nls studies 
at Harvard.

Brentwood Bay Concert — The
Brentwood Hay foncert .fompany 
will give their first concert on Sat
urday October 14, In WeOt Hnanlch 
Women’s Inatltute Hall. Brentwood. 
The people of the district are taklnr 
considerable Interest in this mu»l- 
cal nffatr. - tf-fir the- intentton of the 
company to give a concert each

daughter of Pre.ldehl^T T.y- îffîht 

man Wilbur of Inland Stanford In Toronto of hejr bf'rithêr,
Hwirf t flrV Mt.  ......... « » r,L«MMnew .. t 4 ha T oenntfi

Friendly Help Soeiet» ’ —- • The 
monthly meeting of the Friendly 
Help Association will -b#- h«4d to
morrow morning .at 10.$0 lit the

miiay in i oruiiLu ui <•» » uiwtiivi,
Thomas E. Cfeapman of the Toronto 
Engine Works Company of ffi«t *My.

4 4 4
Mrs. J. E. B. Dickson’ was a bridge 

hostess at her home on Bt. Patrick 
Street on Saturday afternoon, en
tertaining with nine tablés of bridge 
The reception rooms were prettily 
arranged with mauve and- pink sweet 
peas and Michaelmas daisies.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Ersklne have 
returned to their home in ^orohto. 
having spent the .past two weeks 
visiting friends and relatives In \ lc- 
torla. While In the City they wej*a 
thé gu**sts of Mr. Ersklne1* *Utit, Mr A. 
Charles WHgteewnrttiv Prlneeee Ave
nue. ...

4 4 4
up-Island people Inmorrow morning at 16.10 In Ihe Up-mianaptmp'- m Victoria In-

AUrket Building. Cormorant BtreeL tiutlc Mr». MoleawerLli ol Cobble HUL

'

^ i

aVaseiine

.Health on Wheels

Have your youngster 
ask fur the loaf with 
"That Wheaty hTa- 
vor.”

CAKES COOKIES MACAROONS

*
e^aettasaesewo'e®-®;-m* ?‘ - :4sàWRfie«f./- »4i.yis>
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BIG MAJORITY FOR
1.1

Endorsed by Federal Liberal 
Leaders as Candidate in 

Cariboo
Nominations Made by Parties 

w Number of Consti
tuencies

Kamloops—ert. -6. — Raymond 
Leighton. Liberal nominee ih the con
stituency of Cariboo for the House 
of Commons, officially withdrew 
from the contest Saturday.

This leaves the field to*T. O. Mc- 
jde. Who Mt in the last House, aa 

a Progressive and who now has the 
endorsement of the Government, and 
J. A.- Fraser, nominated by the Con
servatives.

Mr. Leighton's withdrawal greatly 
enhance* Mr. McBride's chance of a 
second term and an overwhelming 
majority at tjie polls is predicted for

*
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, OCTOBER 5.1925

C>tt»wa, Oct. ft.—Nominations for 
tnn Hnw nf common» fift've bccii re
ported a. follows:

London, Ont —E. ». IJttte, IJher#.!.
Lincoln County-Hamllton. Ont—K. 

Woodruff, Liberal.
West Hamilton, Ont.—C. W. Bell, 

K t'„ Conservative,
jy Mast Hamilton, Oat—Major-Oen- 
-r eral the Hon. 8. C, Mew-burp. Con

servative.
Chateauguay-Huntlngdon—J. A.

Sullivan, K.C., Conservative.
Yorkton, Sâak.—Dr, PredüCL Gar

vin. Conservative.
Northumberland—F. M. Tweed is 

liberal. 2
St. Ann’s. Montreal—Dr. J. J. 

Guerin, Liberal.
Chambly-Vercheres —_■ J. Arthur 

Oareau, Conservative.
Shefford Çounty, Quebec—James 

Davidson, Conservative.
Stormont. Ont.—A. W. Mclntyr 

Liberal
Russell. Ont.—O. E. Edwards. Ifb 

ersl. -
Sprlngfiety. Man.—Thomai 

Conservative “
St. Boniface, Man —Dr . P. Mow- 

den, Liberal. \

mother did everything possible to 
' develop the son's musical education,

The family movçd to St Louis and 
Edward made his debut over radio 
while his- fàther wa* playing over 
the radio at Hastings.

But due to adverse business con
ditions. the Mack fortune was swept 
away This sudden change meant an 
end to Edward's musical education, 
the mother realized, unless In. some 
way the boy's father would help.

The radio had revealed that the 
father was living at Hastings, and 
the mother decided on qn unusual 
plan, in her efforts to make the boy 
a real musician.
TO FATHER INCOGNITO

Under the name of Mack she sent 
Mm to Hastings to take rtolin tee-
sons under Ids father.

At first, Edward protested against 
the#idea, saying he didn't 9are to 
know a father who had deserted him 
as a baby add had never shown any 
interest in him.

Thereat of the story Is told by the 
father-.

"He had been taking music lessons 
nff me for several weeks, and I 
hadn’t recognised him," said Zimmer

'. You eèe, 1 hadn't even seen lnm 
sipcc he was nine months old 1 
had Worried about him. and wondered 

-about him, because I Wasn't proud of 
the things that had happened when 
I was younger. And so. I hadn't tried 
to find him.

"One day. as 1 gave him hta les
son, I noticed Lears in his eyes.

" 'You are homesick for your folks.’
I said. He had told me -that they 
wefe In Vmaha, and were coming to 
Hastings later.

"I threw my arny across hli 
shoulders to comfort him. And then 
he broke down, and told me the 
whole story. I was never so .happy 
in my- life.
BETTER THAN HIS JJÂD

"1 lisdT"told my wfre nil about my 
first marriage aiur that made it pos
sible to take hbtfrlght Into our home.

"I would always advise a man to 
be perfectlv/frank about his past life. 
We. have/a little girl" six years old 
And wp^are all very happy together

“ILZls a wonderful violinist. He 
play*, in the orchestra I direct, and 
1,/give him solo parts, for he is a 
et ter musician than I am.
"At the close of the season t shall 

take him to New York V* «tlïdy. . I 
am in a position to help him. and It 
Is my turn to do something how.

"In this life w«- throw away the 
most precious things. That7 boy of 
mine had made up his mind that if 
I wasn't a worthwhile father he 
would never, tell-me who he was! 
How close I came to missing all this 
happiness:"

Splendid Scores 
Made By Golfers - 

In Oak Bay Match
W. H, Maclnnes Won Qualify
ing Round of G. & M. Com

petition; Draw is Made t

a^tno «urnrUIn» «Off**T» t 
In at” the Victoria Golf Club in the 
qualifying round of the Cballoner and 
Mitchell Cup competition. VV. H. Mc- 
Innes, the medalist, madfe the eighteen 
holes In 75, and Stan Haynes, who 
was second, "had a 75. J. E. Wilson 
came in with a 78. which won fp'urth 
placé for him, rw-t

The fittl ‘‘handicaps were allowed In 
the competition and as A result no me 
of the best players In the club failed 
to qualify. It has given many of the 
playérs who are forced to sit on the 
outside and look in a chance to get to 
the front.

- Four players tied for the final place 
In the cup flight and in the draw F. 
A. Wylie dmpped to the first flight.

The gross and net schras. together 
with the handicaps were as follows:

0 FATHER. Lawn Bowling
Now Parent Ropes to Make 
Great Musician of One He 

Deserted as a Baby
Omaha. Nib Oct. 5—On the mys

terious waves of the sir come* the 
deep basa voice of . the -radio an
nouncer:

"This is station KPKX. Hastings.
Nebraska. The next selection win bo 
a violin duet by William and Edward 
Zimmer, father and son."

And then comes a plaintive melody 
from two violins.

But even radio, marvelous as it is 
In enabling people to hesir beautiful 
music hundred* of miles away, falls ,
completely to tell the story behind NIrs »>«*- was presented With 
the harmony these two violins. " j triken o-f e 
STORY RIVALS FICTION " being the second,.year Mrs. Byng

.. . L - . , < , has performed the numerous duties“ ls a *'°ly of love, heart - I devolving upon an officer of so 
aches, anger ahd happiness, »uch mM \ avtive dub
’■ f"ur'„;’nlI if, f,Cî,0*î:1A*"e John. M. ( olI dsllchtsd the com-a story of real life written in hitter - -

Burnside bowlers wound up a most 
successful season with a çlub social 
Saturday evening, which surpassed 
any previous gathering of the kind in 
the district.

Vice-President J. M. Boyd in pr€~ 
sentipg the cup for the club singles 
to Peter Johnston referred to the 
fact That he started bowling at the 
age of twelve, and although the game 
waa one that could be played by bien 
up to 100 year», the champions were 
always found under forty. This Was 
the first cup won on the Burnside 
green, and he was extremely pleased 
to present it to a player so young as 
Mr. Johnfton.

David Dewar of the Victoria Club 
presented hadnsome prizes to the two 
Burnside players who were second In 
the open doubles alt Beacon Hill.

Thq secretary of the Ladles' Club,

Gross H'cap Net
W. H. Madnnee..,... 76 16 60
Stan Haynee ................. 75 14 61
i: ft urison ................. 85 26 65
J. E. Wilson 78 19 66
A. R' Green .......... 85 18, . 67

rL. H. Handle .......... . 84 16 68
H, G. (\arrett .. 81 12 09
H. W. R. Moore .... 85 16 69
Vic Macd<.wall ......... 90 20 70

. . .
C. W. Pangman .1,... 87 17 70
I-. * n Raj mill ................... 90 20 70*
J. p. Virtue .............. .... 86» 15 . 70
H. Heistermah ............. 89 18 71
Atwell D. King............ - - . 18 71
R. H. Swlnerton .... 88 17 71
F. A Wylie..................... 91 20 71
A. G: lirasley................. 79\ 7, 72
Hew Peterson ........ 84 12 72
Ft. H. Poo ley................ 87 15 72
1L A. Rosa .......... 91 13 72
v P. W. SChwengers 84 —IT
J. H. Wilson 81 9 72
H. P Magie y .............. 93 20 73
Dr. Malttle ........................ 90 17 —73
A. H. Ford ............ 87 , 14 73
J. P. Hargrave ...... 80 T 73
A. S.- G Musgrave... 8S 13 73
It. A. Buchanan ....... 92 18 74
II.XL Klrkham ............ 89 15 74
T K. làmptua 90 16 74
Dr. Scott - Moncrieff . 94 20 74
R 'Baird ..................... .. 93 18 Î5
Clarke Gamble ...... 95
H. P.- Jqhnson ....... 87 12 - 75
Carew Martin ........... 89 14 75
J V. Scrivener ...... 91 16 75
IL E. Haynes.............. 85 9 76
A. Naim Robertson. 98 76

! 107 30* ’ 77
Arthur E. Haynes . . . 92 15 77
1- S. V^ York_________ 91 16 . 77
W. L McIntosh.......... 92 14 78
W. Meniton ................... 101 22 79
Judge i^nipman . . 95 16 79
Rîibert-M-nsgmt-i* — . 96 16 -"-te
G: V. J GreenhilL... 105 24 st

The draw Is a* folk ws:

Short Prices Paid 
At Final Day Of 

Colwood Race Meet
Favorites and Second Choices. 
Carried Off Money; Peg 0 

Paid Best Price of $7*20

* i'Urr-a featured at the final 
*l..v of the Uu eel da v ra ,
Colwood track on Saturday after
noon. The largest crowd of the meet 
attended out there" wasn't a single | 
long shot to send, the fans home 
talking. In the seven events the fav
orites or second choices copped the 
money.

Jockey Lomond had a great day 
bringing home four winners. Lafferty 
rode two of the other winning 
mounts while Marshall rode the 
other winner.

Peg O. proved to be a consistent 
winner when she came home In the 
third event and paid $7.20 which was 
the best price of the day. The Min
utes. a strong favorite, was shut 
off in the eUrly running but came 
on with a rush on the stretch to take 
second money.

Hot' Muffin repeat^) her perfor
mance of- Friday by carrying off 
first money in the fifth race. She 
opened a gap at the start winning 
easily. Green Mint kept up with the 
leader until the last quarter anil fell 
back to cep place coin,'

The best race of the day was seen 
In.the sixth event when Laffetty 
brought Key Sr bee through on the 
rail to beat out Rainbow by a nose

NEW FOUND LEÏÏER

and hâppy experiences of twenty

At the" fcge of nineteen, William 
Zimmer, a violinist educated in Ber
lin. feH in love with n sixteen-,vear- 
old girl in .New York City. After a 
hasty courtship they we>e married 
and both were very happy.

A baby was born.
When the baby was nine months

Cup Flight—W. M. Maclnnes ^vs. 
Vic Macduwall. t\ W. I‘angnmn vs. 
A. R. Green, H. O. Garrett va. H. G. 
S. Helaterman. J. D. Virtue va. R. B. 
Wilson. J. E. Wilson vs. Ken Ray- 
mur, H. W. R. Moore vs. R. H. Swin- 
efton. I,, if. Hardie vs. Atwell King, 
,J, A. Lindsay vs. Stan Haynes.

First Flight -Dr BbUHc vs. F. A. 
Wylie# H. O. Klrkham vs. R. H. 
Boole >1, J. If. Wilson vs. R. A. 
Buchanan, A Musgrnve vs. Hew 

ateraon, H. A. Rosa vs. J. 8. Har
grave, T. É. Isampman vs. H. P. Hag- 
ley, A- <i. Beasley vs. Dr Scott-Mon- 

rrMarteTm -fremv rhv TnumWFf, crleff, X ft. Ford vs. C. Behwenger%
'*'■—  ---------- —““ 14— — Second Flight—-C. W. Gamble vs. A

K Haynes, -W. Merston vs. J. V. 
Scrivener. A. Nairn Robertson va G. 
V J Greenhitl. W. L. McIntosh vs. 
H. 1*. Johnson. -Garéw Martin vs. 
Judge ■ I Jiinpinan. I» S, V. York vs. 
bye. If. E. Haynes vs, R. àfusgraxc, 
H E Beasley vs. R. Baird 

Competitors are requested to play 
off their matches at their earliest 
convenience.

pany glth a musical number, and 
Wm. Tomes filled the duties of vice- 
chairman admirably.

F Moules, who w as, {he recipient 
of several prizes won during the sea - 
son. in his speech of thanks turned 
Urn tables utt the party by presenting 

. tbs secretary of the club. George 
Vallance, with a gold tie pin as a 
personal appreciation of that official'swnen tne oany was nine months ««*»•*■ '11

___old. Zimmer went on the iWd with nu^P(>d. "L££t3C. J MMit,
one of the Shu hcr t companies, play
ing "The Merry Widow" and failed 
to return to his wife and baby.-

Mrs. Zimmer obtained a divorce 
and married a wealthly cotton broker 
named Mack, with whom she: lived 
happily.

■ Her little son never knew his 
father, but is he grew older, he was 
told about him and ' went by the 
name of Edward Zimmer.

Like his father, the boy soon dis
played real musical talent. . The digal manner.

Walter Tupfoàn caused mûrh 
amusement in his few remarks’ in
terspersed with limericks on some of 
his fellow members.

After the close of the first part of 
the meeting a large number remained 
to a card game, the prize witiners 
being Mrs. Dealey and Mrs. John
ston. W. Peter and J. Paterson.

The member's of the Indies’ Club 
provided, refreshments during the 
evening in" a most artistic and pro

RADIO

DE FOREST & CROSLEY
Model K-2 
Model R-’l

$55.00
$8-1.00

Model R-4 
Model R-5 .

$135.00 
.. $175.00

ATWATER KENT
Model 20 .... 9115.00 Model 20 (Compact), SI 15 
Model ?\ (Compart Model, i>ry Celts Only). : . 9115.60

VICTOR
NORTHERN ELECTRIC

Model R-20 ... $43.00 Model R-21 ... $68,00

CONSULT US BEFORE BUYING

Walter F. Evans
tiKimr

1113 Govenunent Street Phone 1341

TRIP MADE BY MEN
IT

IE

New York, Oct. 5.—Two men, wtm 
left! Astoria. Ore. four months ago 
In « specially bullL moiQrbpfti, com
pleted to-day what they believe to 
be the first trans-continental voyage, 
covering 6,680 milA, during which 
they crossed the Rocky Mountains.: 
fifteen states and two Canadian pro
vinces. Their actual "water time" 
was eigfity-six days.

The modern voÿager» prere John 
E. Hoag and Frank 8. Wilson, both 
of Alhambra. Cal.

On May 20 they left Astoria* St 
the mouth of th«- Columbia River, and 
traveled up the river until they cams 
to Chelllo Falls, Wash. Their boat 
was then carried overland to Dallas. 
Ore. They dropped down the Mis
souri- River to the Illinois River, up 
the letter and through the Chicago, 
drainage canal Into Lake Michigan 
North through L-ike Mit hlgan and 
through 1 -k- Huron, bÿ way <-f the 
Trept waterway around Lake Erie, 
down the 8f. Lawrence River through 
the Richelieu River, through Laké 
Champlain and through the Cham
plain Canal to the Hudson fUyer, and 
down the IIuds<>n to New York. All 
biit *400 miles ,of the trip was by 
water.

Cincinnati. Get. 6—lately United 
Rtates historians have been bomb

ing the story of the flight of Benjamin 
Franklin's electricity detecting kite. 
They have attempted to relegate the 
legend to the Junk heap of historical 
fallacies. Their «claim hai been that, 
had Frankln tried the experiment, he 
would have been electrwuted arqi 
burned to a crisp brown crust. .

But a book has been discovered, 
piled with 15,000 other volumes in u 
garage store room owned by the Cin
cinnati public Ubrary, containing a 
letter written by Franklin himself 
on the experiment and Its results. 
The volume Is a romiwndhim of 
many letters written by kVanklln and 
members of the Royal Scientific So
ciety- of London.
HIS PURPOSE

While the story handed down placed 
the scene of the trial in the tower 
of old Christ Church In Philadelphia, 
Franklin fails to mention the locality. 
It Is also evident he had no Intenlon 
of attracting lightning to hi» kite, 
but tliat he merely w anted to prove 
the presence of elëctricâl energy in 
the atmosphere during a thunder
storm.

The letter was written probably In 
MbZ. His observation» and Instruc
tions follow:

Make a cross of two light strips 
of cedar, the arms so tong as tor reach 
the four corners of a larg# silk hand 
kerchief when extended. Tie the 
corners of the handkerchief to the 
» xlremltlea of the cross, so you have 
the body of a kite, which being pro
perly acommodated with a tail, loops, 
and string, will rise in the sir, like 
those made .if paper, but this, being 
silk, is filed to bear the wet and 
wind1 of a thunder gust without tear
ing. To the top of the upright stick 
of the cross la to be fixed a very 
sharp pointed wire, rising a foot or 
more above the wood.. To the end of 
the twine next to the hand, 1» to be 
tied a elite ribbon, and where the silk 
ami .twine Juin a key.may. tw faet- 
ened. This kite Is to be raised when 
a thunder guet appears to be com
ing on. and the person who holds 
the string must stand within a door 
or window or under some other cov
ering, eo the silk ribbon may not be 
wet, ajid care must lj»e taken that 
the twine does' not touch the frame 
of the door or window.
ATTRACTED BY FINGER

**àm soon as mmr of the thund 
clouds come over We kite, the pointed 
wire will draw the electric tire from 
them, and the kltA with all the twine, 
will be electrified, and the loose fila
ments of the twine will stand out 
every way and be attracted by an 
approaching finger. And when the 
rain has wet the kite and twine so 
It can conduct the electric fire freely, 
you will find It stream out plentifully 
from the key on the approach of your 
knuckle. At this key, a phial may be 
attached, and from electric five thus 
obtained,. spirits may be ignited and 
all the other electric experiments he 
performed which are usually dons 

-by a rubbed glass globe or tube, and 
thereby the sameness of the electric 
Matter with that of lightning com 
pletely demonstrated."

PREMIER KING IS TO

Canadivn Inventory 
Bourassas Desire

Mont Ijturler. Que . Oct, 6 —Henri 
Bourses*. *b<V has offered himself aa 
stt fndepênden t rsmttdâfe fnrwe H-Wm 
of Commons In the County “t La Belle, 
Quebec.* sccordlng to a manifesto 
which he Issued here, will. If elected, 
direct Ms energies to the accomplish- 
ment, among other things, gj .the : fol- 

•
A thorough Inventory of Canada's fln- 

srclql situation.
Impartial and competent Inquiry Into 

the economic situation of the country.
Repeal or readjustment of the British 

preference
—Readjustment of the whole fiscal sys
tem with a view, among other things, 
,of lowering the price* of staple articles, 
of consumption and machinery used in 
basic industries. ^ '

A thorough review of the whole system 
n, taking Into account

_________ _____TrôVinceâ ars déiSRVad
water routes, favoring the' exchange 

Of naturst and mamffeetured neednets 
between all provinces, lowering the cost 
of transiKiHatlon from the central 
regions to both se», borders and re,- 
« iprocatt^, and providing lor better

To-night He is Expected to 
Discuss Peace River as Field 

For Immigrants
Ed mont An, Oct. F (Canadian 

Press Staff Correspondent)—The 
-Reece .MsLior ün-
migrants is expected to bo discufl 
by I Vernier King at. his meeting here 
to-night. After crossing the Rocky 
Mountains twice In three days, the 
Prime Minister arrived in Edmonton 
this morning, whore he was mef hv 
Hon <; h BotYtn.

A change Is being made In the pro 
gramme for.the Prime Minister's re
turn apKiss Canada. He was m Ur 
Inally scheduled to return direct to 
Ottawa from Winnipeg; bu*4ha_plan» 
now are for him to return by way of 
Parry Sound and - Orjlljg and hold 
meetings at a number of Weptem 
tintarlô points en route.

LApY HOLES IN ONE

v New York, Oct. 6.—Miss Audrey 
Lamb, plqylng at the Islesfnere Golf
Club Saturday made a. 146-yard hole

For Quick and Courteous Service, Phone 1670
• • Privais i Exchange Connecting AM Depsrtments

»Ui
INCORPORATED 2ND MAY. 1670

Do Your Autumn Buying Now
A Million Dollar Stock Under one Roof, Carefully Bought and Conveniently Arranged for Your Inspection 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE LOW PRICES . COURTEOUS SERVICE

A Scarf for Every Cos
tume is Not Too Many

It may be'chiffon, crepe- dp Chine 
or georgette. Nicest of ail la to 
have a different scarf for every 
coatpme, one that perfectly car
ries out ffie all Important en
semble idea.
Select yours now*lrom our vast 
assortment.
Chiffon Scarves

With neat hemstitched borders; 
»hown 1n self colors of turquoise, 
Pekin, coral. French blue^—apri
cot and Indian akin. Price,. $2.95 

Rayon Silk Scarves
In novelty block design. In two, 
tone colorings such a» fawn and 
nigger, tan and Pekin, Saxe and 
nigger, sand and cherry; slag 
black and white. Price .. .$2.95^ 

Crepe de Chins Scsrvss 
Printed novel!ÿ designs, TTnlehed 
with narrow hem; xhown in com- 
kinstlon colors of black and 
white, tan and brown, orange 
and blue, black and gold, cherry 
and black, orange and brown.-
Priced at ................. *4.50

. Georgette Crepe Scarves- •
Handkerchief style, with allover 
floral centres and plain border*. 
choice of tan, cerise, Pekin, Mark
and white, price ..................*4.50

Georgette Crepe Scarves j-,
Tn" ffcirST and conventional de
signs i-hown in all the newest 

' 1 cotortn*»r snd black and white, 
with knotted silk fringe st ends 
Price,*6.95 and ....................... *6.50

y

Every Smart Wardrobe Includes a Crepe 
I Satin Frock

•( - At fashionable lunelieong, .tiie-at-

t ernoon tea. informal dinner dr à 
ifuiet evening at home—on any 
of these occasions the Crepe 
Satin Frock will-be wen on t lie 
smarter women. It is ■ fashion 
Correct, and it is one of the most 
serviceable in a woman's ward- 
robe~ hhTt more than that, its 
beauty is enduring, it possesses 
that unusual quality of looking 
likà a new dress, even when a few 
iWtnths old. These smart froeks 
are shown in navy arid -black, 
trimmed with color, also in new 

# shades of green, pansy, rust, Bo- 
hara, henna and Bordeaux. Sizes
S*..............$29.50

Plain Tailored Coats for 
Serviceable Wear

While these Coats are made to give 
excellent wear, at the same time they 
are neatly designed and present & very i 
fashionable appearance. They are ex- ! 
pertly tailored from Orkney cloth in j 
natural shade, well lined' and Inter- j 
lined. Fashioned on mannish lines with 
-double -breasted front and plain back, 
with or without slit collar, eieeves and
Tweeds *and^CoatIngs^cuLon similar 

lines’ with Raglan sleeves, half Uned. 
Sizes 16 to 42. COKAA
Price .............................. ........... . îbOUeUU

—-Second P’ioor

New Autumn Footwear
When In the course of affairs Jt 
become» necessary to buy new 
f«H>twear, insist on having the 
very latest effects In styles like 
the ones mentioned below.
Patent Leather Strap Pumps 

Trimmed with champagne kid, 
. French toe last und < ’uhan heel*. 

Sixes 1 to M- Width* t* and I».
I'rice ................................... *6.50

Black Satin Colonial Pump , 
Trlpimcd with patent leather. 
French t<>* last, covered Suanlsh 
heels Sixes 4 to 8. Widths B
and C. Price.............................. *>.00

Blonde Satin Colonial Pump* 
.Champagne kid-trimmed French 

‘ toe last, covered Spanish heels. 
Size* 4 to 8 Widths II. and <'
Price ...............    *7.00

Patent Leather Strap Pumps 
Trimmed with apricot kid- 
covered Spanish heels. French 
toe last. Widths B. C and I). 
Price «.................,,,,..,,....*7.50

Hot Water Bottles That 
Stand the Test

We have these bottles at $1.00,
*1.50, «2.00 and ......... *2.60

“OUT guaTanTPF; Trnm l To S-rears, 
goes with each bottle purchased 
from the Drug Department.

Purity Groceries
extra fine local cooking

APPLES
In slatted boxes, all In first-class 
condition, A limited number to 
be disposed oLat the special price
of, -per bw . .Tii vmTrTîm» i|1il|

PICKLING REQUIREMENTS 
Finest Preserving Citron, per lb., Sc 
Local Red Cabbage, per lb. ,,.3c 
Small Pickling Oherklos, lb. .. 10c 
Brown Pickling Onions, 4 lb*

b»r .................................................... . .tSc
Fine Large Red Peppers, lb.. 20c
Green Peppers, per lb. ................ 15c
New Garlic, per lb. ............... ... 25c
Green Ginger, per lb . 40c
Small Silver Skin Gnlona, lb . .15c 
Local Green t Tpmploes, 10 lbs.

.....................I........... :............ 25c
Fine Ripe Tomatoes, 4 lbs for 25c 
Croeee and Blackwell's Pure Malt 

vtnegar,uwfWftar gairofl .. . *6c 
Heim Pur* Malt Pickling Vinegar.

Imperial gallon ........................S1-25
Heinz Pure White Pickling Vine

gar, imperial gallon ....... *1.00
Finest Selected Whole Mixed Pick

ling Spice, per lb ................... 30c
—Lower. Main Floor 

FRESH MEATS
Boiling Beef, per lb., 7e and .. fc
Flat Ribs, per lb.................................nc
Pot Roast, per lb, 10c' and ...15c
Breast of Veal, 2 lbs for ......... 25c
Round Steak, 2 lbs. for ..............35o
Rump Roast, per |h.‘ .V....... iyc
Minced Steak, per lb. ... . .1*Vf*
Hudson's Bay Beef Sausages, 2 lbs

---------------+------------------------ r~'—• "/ ;------- ----- -- ;------- --------------- ---------

The New and the Smart Featured in

Fashionable Fabrics For Autumn
Autumn fashions are established. It’s moreIBah tTme fo think 
of your Autumn sewing. Fashionable fabrics are here 'in 
lovely new colors, new weaves and new patterns. They’re 
waiting for clever fingers to fashion them into smart frocks 
and suits bearing the atamp of Autumn 1925 in every line. 
Let us show them to you to-morrow.

Fur Trimmings Arc 
Worn on Daytime 

and Evening 
Frocks

Imitation Ermine
1-Inch width. Per yard 66<t 

,1 kn-luah width. Per yard 95<* 
Sheared White Rabbit 

lty-in.ch width. Per yd. $1.565 
Narrow Coney Edging.

In white, dark grey, black and 
brown, also in Imitation chin
chilla. -inch width. Per yard
for ....... ,.v....................... 35^1

Bea verine
One-yard lengths:*
1- ln. vvldtji. Per yard. . 15$ 
l1,4-In. w idth. Per yard . .954* 
3-In. width. Per yard.$1.75 
6-in. width. Per yard. $3.50

Hudson Seal
One-yard lengths:
H-in. width. Per yard . 25<i 
lain, width. Per yard . 50<t
2- in. width: Per,yard $1.00
3- in, width. Per yard $1.50 
6-Jn. width. Ivr. yard.$3.50

Imitation Chinchilla 
In one-yard lengths:
3i-in. wide. Per. yard ...60$
1- ln. width. * I-*er j'ard. . .85$'
2- to. -wide. Per yard . :$1.60 

Coney
Shown in light* and' medium 
grey, beaver, £ Lack and white. 
From in. to 6-tn. wide. Per 
yard ... _ w 50<i to $6.50 

Coney Edging
Tajied ready for ^se. 14-In. 
wIdQr4xL.blaclcgr.ey an<i brown. 
Price, per yfcTrT~T~--^__^$1.25 

Double Coney Banding
With bright colored ■ bral<i. 

. trimmings; choice of brown or 
grey. . Price, per yard, $1.50

Crepe Stanley
An all silk weave for dresses, 
blouse* and lingerie. Colore in
clude greys, orchid, shell, sky, 
peach and brown; i8-inch. *î 76

French Velour CoatlngL
This charming velour features 
the glove finish so much de8tre<l 
for ■ Immediate wear If you 
contemplate a new coat, we ad
vise an early selection—they are 
selling freely. All the new 
colors; 64-Inch. Per yard, *4.75

Blanket Coatings
Home sewing enthusiasts will 
find this coating both dressy.and 
useful, . either for women's or 
children's coats. "We are now 
showing all the smart wanted - 
shades, including medium brown, 
wine. royal scarlet, nigger, 
beaver, cardinal and navy; 64- 
Inch. Per yard ..................... *2.25

Plain and Shot Taffetas 
All the new and desirable shade* 
in thle soft mellow finish taffeta 
widely used now for dr ease*, 
blouses and for fancy lamp 
shades, cushion*, etc; 38-inch. 
Per yard ... j.L.......... .. .|1,W

Crepe Marocain ►-
A Rayon *nlk weave, firmly 
woven yet soft and drapy. In 

' full range of lovely Autumn 
shades, suitable for evening and 
afternoon frockp; 88-inch. $1.69

New Broadcloths
An outstanding value. In high 
grade French broadcloth. un
equalled for beauts 
sterling quality, ideal for dresses, 
suits or coats, and Is shown In the 
most faVbred Autumn* shades, 
including, terrapin, rust, Mexi
can. nigger, navy and ,black; 
64-inch. Per yard ................*3.9*

ffl

Trousseau Cloth
Made In Kngjand from depend- 
able .cotton, yàrna.. JL flue, avaa 
weave anQ snowy white, it is 
the popular choice pf discrimi
nating^ people who^ like the beet;
40-inch. Per yard ..39c

..lor.------ 25C
Corned Tongue, per lb.
Pickled Pork, per lb. ...........25c

—Lower Main Floor
i

Scotch Linoleum Rugs
have Just received a large 

shipment of new Linoleum Ruga 
direct from Scotland. They are 
shown in neat carpet designs 
suitable for »*edrooms. living- 
rooms and dining-rooms. Will 
give excellent -wear and ever* 
satisfaction.

-"' Rile 6 0x1.0. Wee .. $9.50 
Rtgg -rOXt.B. nice ... $14.50 
Six© 9.0x10.6. Price. $17.50 
Size 9.0x12.0. Price, $19.50

Formfit Girdleieres
Here in opr corset department we know you will find Just the kind 
pf garment you have been looking for. We kndw that in Formfit 
Glrdlelerea you will find a revelation of comfort, fit and style that 
ÿôü BâYê net found in any other combtnâtion braeBtere and Mm 
supporter.
Girdleieres for Average Figures

Made of figured batiste, extra 
long band of* surgical webbfhg 
to hug the thigh lines; Upe 
straps; sizes 34-42. Price
...................................................  $4.95

Girdleieres for Full Figures
Boned at : front and back to 
hold figure to' straighter lines. 
Elastic sortions at shies, in
flesh only. $MM«.......NgrJ|rl
Wee .................. .....$T.BO

Girdleieres for Average Figures
Made in ftrnY slik broche, with 
14-inch sections of surgical 
webbing, boned throughout ab
dominal section antTBffek, made 
extra long; sizes 32-44. $8.75 
Also Girdleieres, for medium 
figures, made of lovely silk 
Swaml cloth, elastic gusset in 
sides for expansion, reinforced 
throughout the abdominal 
.section to improve wear, and 
elastic straps, side front 
fastening; sizes 34-40. Price 

* Price ....................... $10.50

-imperial Range With 16-inch 
Oven (aé Illustrated)

Fitted with high warming over, 
polished steel top, graduated 
oven damper,, white enamel 
oven door with thermometer, 
nickel-plated towel fall ami 
shelf, h^avy CCQ
tiTt'kFt-fybitert h*m 
Same a* wbeva, but with Uto
back ...........______ $69.00
Pin waterfront extra.. .$5.00

Just Unloaded, Another 
Carload of Imperial 

Ranges
The Imperial Range embodies 
ewry quality a woman could de
sire-cooks to perfection, with.», 
minimum use of fuel, handsome 
In appearance and Is positively 
the best range value on the 
market. Ten per cent, cash 
places one in your home, and the 
balance in nine monthly pay
ments. V - -J.

Imperial Range 
With 16-inch Oven 

Same style as 16-inch oven 
range, plain warming oven.

........................*64.00

Imperial Range
ww. N-M4W - '

TiU kwli on warming -vm.
Price ...;................. . .«T4.0O
Pin waterfront. (5.00 extiw

Boys’ Wear
Englieh-mada Blue Serge Reefers

Made from strong quality 
rolugh blue union serge. ‘ 
DoBble breasted at y to, wUh 
brass buttons finished with 

#emblem on sleeve ; lined with 
Mack sateen; alz.es 2 to if 
years. Price ..................... $4.75

All Wool Reefers
Guaranteed all wool serge 
reefers of English manufac
ture. Double-breasted style, 
with brass buttons; lined with 

wearing hw
Slâes 3 to 5 years. Price $6.00 
Sizes 6 to 8 years. Price $7.00 
Sizes 9 to 11 years. Price
.........  ................................. .. $7.50
Size 12. Price ....... $8.50

Blue Serge Sailor Suite
Made from att W'O'lT rough 
serge. Çu: in regulation sailor, 
middy blouse styla' with 
separate collaf of blue dnll, 
trimmed with three rows bf~ 
braid, buttoned cuffs, cream 
flannel front, white lanyard 
and whistle. Straight cut knee 
knickers lined wiih white cot-

— ton twill ftnii fi.i uu * u .T'TIT amt iinisnru Witn twt»
" pouketli; . Bfw 7 ta 

Price...................................... f5..50

Kapoc Cushion Forms at 
Special Low Prices

These Cushion Form* are made 
from best quality Kapoc and will 
not lump. Covered with fine 
quality cotton. Remarkable 
values at these prices.

Bolster Shape
Size 8x24 inches. Price $1.25 
Size 10x24 Inches. Price $1.76

Square Shape
Size 16x16 inches. Price .65$ 
Size 18x18 Inche» Price 85* 
Bise $0x20 inches. Pricè $1.00

Oval Shape
J_ SUe 16x23 inches. Price 91.35

/
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DERELICT UNIS r 
SERS TU YEARS.

Governor Parr, Circling At
lantic, May Soon Reach 

American Coast Again

Carrying Cargo of Lumber 
She Baffles Capture; Menace 

to Navigation
; Washington, Oct. 5.—Men who go 
flown to sea In ships are speculating 
•bout the early appearance in West 
Indian waters .of one, of the most 
; ■ ' • - 

WtTtrirth'è Navy Department's Hy
drographic Office- considers U Un- 
tisual In these days of rapid radio 
communication and special coast 
guard patrol for'a derelict to remain 
•float-Joager than a week, the feurr.. 
masted lumber-ladën British 
schooner Governor Parr has l>een 
roving the high sees for nearly two 
years.

s The last definite report received of
the Governor Parr's whereabotits was 
in October of last year, »when bhe 
floated crewless down along the coast 

JTj of Africa, but tjhe British steamer 
Tortugero late' in July sighted a de
relict 300 miles northeast of the Vir
gin Island*. *,

If this proves to be the Governor 
Parr, which seems likely, it will be 
the first derelict on record In the 
Hydrographie Office to practically 
'Cover the circulatory drift of the 
North Atlantic. r ~
DESERTED IN 1923

The Governor Parr set sail from 
Ingramport, N.8., tfr Buenos Ayres 

—, on September 27, 1923. She en coun
tered rough seas, lost two of her 
masts and the American steamer 
Schodack on October 3, 1923, took 
off the crew. . "e

Floating in the transatlantic ship
ping lines, with a cargo of a million 

„ > and a half feet of lumber, the dere
lict was picked up by the coast guard 
cutter Tampa early In January, 192A, 
and was headed for Halifax. Due to 
rough weather and the weight of the 
water-logged vessel, the derelict was 
cast gjdrift.

In August of last year, seamen 
from the British steamer Zarla 

v sighted the Governor Parr and 
boarded bec, sMTÎlig her afire. She 
apparently survived this experience, 
for later she was reported off the 
coast of Portugal and in October last 
riff the coast of Afrit'S, near the 
Canary Islands.

If the Governor Parr has continued 
to remain afloat. men conversant 
with oceanic conditions believe she 
would llkf'l^bé carried,by the north
east trade winds and the north 
equatorial current across the tropi
cal North Atlantic and probably will 
he next sighted near the lesser An
tilles.
OFTEN HARD TO FIND

England snd the United. States 
Jointly patrol the North Atlantic 
Ocean for derelicts, but naval men 
point out that these are hard to sight. 
Often derelicts are mistaken for por- 

■' poises and some of the forsaken craft 
turn turtle, .their hulls being covered 
with barnacles and seaweed give 
th«-m the ooh.r,<*f the sea.

An old American warship, the Ka- 
tahdin, which boasted of an under
water prow, was used ih the latter 
part of the last century to ram dere
licts, because she was enabled by 
peculiar construction to sail close to 
these menaces to navigation.

General use of radio has revolu
tionize! the dissemination of Infor
mation concerning derelicts. Urgent 
notice of menacing derelicts for
ward èd to the Hydrographic Office 
by the captain of a vessel is almost 
Immediately broadcast through the 
radio sending station at Annapolla.

SIDNEY BREAKWATER
Victoria and Sidney Business 

Men Meet Government 
Engineer

J. P. Fqrdr, Dominion Oovern- 
iy-nt ytgiue. r, members of the 
Sidney Board of Trade and Vic
toria Chamber of Commerce con
ferred this afternoon on the ad
visability and cost of a break
water at Sidney. The Subject lias 
been under diS<Hos<ion for «omc 
time at Sidney Board of Trade 
meetings and members have ad 
Yapeed the arguments that with Sid
ney suitable for industrial sites a 
breakwater * would considerably ad
vance the prosperity of the district 
by offering better shipping accom
modation. The Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce recently appointed a com
mittee to work with the Sidney Board 
pt Trade. It has been pointed out that 
considerable freight Is already 
handled through Sidney, which. Is be
coming increasing!*.. Important as a 
shipping (entre, and the need of bet
ter docking accommodation is urgent. 
The ferries which have carried huge
numbers of tourlsts^to Victoria this 
year would also welcome the erection 
of a breakwater to making docking

Saanitrh affairs will also be dis
cussed Wednesday,at a meeting of 
the agricultural group o£ thq Cham
ber. The group believes that agri
culturally Saanich is Victoria’s great 
asset, and anything that can be done 
for Its development will benefit the 
tilt y of-Victoria. At the same n>cet* 
Ing a discussion will take place on 
the Oriental qDwmrmr'Bmtr” reports 
will be presented on the progress 
made by the white service fruit and 
vegetable floor to door seller». çlÛCC

FISH IS BRINGING

Russia in To-morrow
late advices front tin- KmpresS 

of Russia, Inbound with, a good 
passenger list and. heavy malls, 
say the C.P.S.S. liner will make 
Quarantine at 6.30 n.ro. Tuesday, 
to dock aV î am. On board is & 
good general cargo and" a heavy 
silk shipment from Orient ports.

ARMENTIERES 
TO BE RAISED
Canadian Naval trawler Ex

pected Down by End of 
■ Week ...

Work ort raising the naval trawler 
Armentlereg from the bottom at Pipe- 
stem Inlet Is proceeding stcyidlly and 
the Salvage King has- now placed 
slings around the sunken vessel for 
the purpose of drawing It shoreward, 
preparatory to righting and lifting..

Officials of the Pacific Salvage 
(Company here expect the trawler will 
be floated and brought down "here by 
the *>nd of this week. When drawn 
inshore she will he righted and 
pumped out.

The H.M.C.S. . ArmentIerea found, 
pred when she struck an uncharted 
rock In Barkley Sotfnd, xfblch held 
ESr stern fast while an ebb "llde 
poured water over her bows. She 
slipped from the first position Into 
deeper water and her reeqaery proved 
unexpectedly difffcult. X

Tli#» Pacific Salvage Company’s ves
sel Salvage Queen succeeded In re
floating the tug Superior at Snanl#i 
Inlet yesterday and brought her 
round to Victoria. The tug was little 
damaged by her grounding and h. r 
release was effected without- bitch.

WOULD MESS 
TIDES TO WORK 

AT BAY OF FUNDY
Rising and Falling Water 

Would Operate Turbines
Electricity Thus Made Would 

Light Large Area, it is Said
For many years a dream to the. 

minds of men, a,nd now the subject 
of a new plan, a device fpr harness
ing the phenomenal tides of the Bay 
of Fundy andHputit ng-them to work. 
Is the project mooted by engineers. 
The proposals In brief suggest that 
the rising and falling water be passed 
through turbines which in turn 
would generate enough electricity, It 
is estimated, to light the whole of 
New England

The tides in the Bay of Fundy rlsè 
from twenty-one to twentyiseven feet 
twice a daÿ.1 and In the bore at 8t. 
John. N.B.. the rise Is given as fifty- 
two feet, through a pecularlty In the 
formation of the. »**» bed, and the 
containing walls of the channel.

The weight of this water In rising 
and falling twice a day could be uti
lised to drive machinery which would 
translate Its power into electricity, 
it Is suggested. As electrical .power 
it could be distributed over a vjr? 
wide radius wltK a small operating

The plans so far are only under 
dlteuaêion. being urged by an Ameri
can engineer named Cboper. but the 
project has been before the engineers 
for many years. At few places 
around the world does tHb same op
portunity present (itself to harness 
th** tides and make them work, It Is 
Stated The ; difficulty before 1res 
been to secure a workable plan for 
the project, a difficulty that to date 
has remained sneurmounted.

ON WINTER TIME 
IN SAILII

Ruth Alexander Makes Port 
To-night From California

Two Admiral-Oriental Boats 
Due to Dock This Week

Arriving here for the firet 
time on the new Winter schedule 
of the Admiral line the Ruth 
Alexander will itofk at 10 p.m. 
this evening- from Californian 
]X>ints^Sjte will sail southbound 
lTom Seattle again, via Victoria, 
on Thursday, leaving here at 
11 p.m

Arrivals on Monday and sailings 
on Thursday will be the order now 
In the Ban -Francisco service, with a 
Monday sailing and n Thursday ar
rival on alternate weeks. 
PRESIDENT GRANT INBOUND 

The - Admiral Line office will be 
busy this week tn the Oriental ser
vice. with the president Jefferson to 
clear for Yokohama from this port 
Tuesday at 6.80 pm., snd the Presi
dent Grant expected from tfoe Orient 
on Thursday.

Outbound this time the President 
Jefferson Is taking eighty cases of 
silkworm eggs from Italy en route 
to Japan The President Grant will 
arrive with 100 passengers In her 
saloon » accommodation, and 2,500 
bales of silk. Bhe has 800 passengers 
on hoard altogether. It la stated; and 
will set ashore a light tonnage and 
fifty hag» of mall here- tor Canadian 
pointa

ElFAN0 TIMES SHIPPING CHART INOW AT Mlira

Four Directors of Standard 
Oil Company Plan Extended 

Trip Here
Santa Barbara Couple Take 

House in Oak Bay For 
Winter Months

On Way to. Unalaska to 
Bunker After Escaping Ice 

—----------- Fiett ;
Vancouver, Oct» 6 (Canadian Press) 

- The Hudson’s Bay steamer Bay-" 
chimb, caught in the Arctic Ice floes 

" in August, has fought her Wqy out, 
rounded Point Barrow and lj now 
en route to Unalaska to bunker, ac
cording to a wireless message re
ceived' by the company officials to
day. After taking on fuel. It 1f ex
pected the vessel will rea h Vancou- 
.ver within twenty days.

R. W. Hanna and three other 
directors of the Standard Oil Com
pany are on their way up to Victoria 
to make this their headquarters for 
an extended hunting and fishing trip 
on Vancouver Island.

F._ O. Finn* manager <#f the Vic
toria QÎTIbïL"" of the Chicago. Mil
waukee and 8t. Paul road, received a, 
long distance call from California' 
this morning, asking him to make all 
arrangements for the trip.

The party will ship their cars by 
water.to Victoria, and will bring dogs 
wRh them "'from the South. After 
hunting on the Island they may try 
for big game In the Canadian Rock
ies. The plans of the party call for 
a stay In British Columbia until 
some time In November.

Mr. Finn returned yesterday from 
g similar mission, when his repre
sentations led Mr. and Mrs. Long- 
streth of Santa Barbara to move up 
to Victoria for the Winter months. 
Mr. Longstreth Is retiring from the 
presidency of the American Metallic 
Conip&ny, and has taken a house at 
Oak Bay for the Winter season.

Over the week end Mr. Finn con
ducted the party to Cowichan Lake, 
where they were keen to try ex
pensive fishing tackle they brought 
from the South in response to Mr. 
Finn's promises that Vancouver 
Island lakes and rivers could not be 
surpassed.

HAS MODERN

Empress of Russia ; 
Toyama Maru .. - -

Arizona Maru .... 
Arabia Maru ......

Steamer.
Empress of Canada
Pres. Jeffersoh ..........
K,aga Maru .........
Africa Maru.............. ..
Niagara . . .......................

Master.

............ O.8.K.
;.......... ..................... 0.8 K............

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL

Agent From Dus.
C.P.R. ........ Orient....Oct. 5
N Y K....................Orlentr... .Oct. 7
Can.-AusL . .Australia... .Oct. II 

... .Orient... .Oct. .17 

... Orient... Oct. 27

Master. Ton. Agent.
CPU...........

....... Admiral-O.
...................  N Y.K. ....

yy/ll.  o.s.k. ....
........................ ^ Can.-Àust.. .Australia. .. .Oct. 21

For, Departure.
... .Orient... .Oct. 1 
... .Orient .. ,(>ct. 6
,. . .Orient .. Oct. 9 
...Orient....OcL 14

SPOKEN
WIRELESS

October 4. 8 p.m.. Shipping:— 
RUTH ALEXANDER--San Fran 

cisco for Victoria, 437 miles from 
Seattle.

NIAGARA—bound Victoria/ <428 
miles from Victoria. rî  ̂ ■

AORANGI—bound Sydney. 4,294 
milea from Victoria. ■

. October 5, 8a.ni, Weather:- 
Alert Bay—Foggy: cairn; 29.90; 

4>; smooth.
Prlncb. Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.98; 

12: smoth. ;
Esteyan—Overcast; Rout heast : 

gillre; >»»y smwdrd.
I’arhena—flaxy; calm; .10; 42

smooth. -
Poll Grey—Cloudy; West; light; 

29.79; 47: smooth.
Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 29.80; 40 

smooth.
Bull Harbor—Overcast; South 

tat; fresh; 28.70: 60; Hnht «well. 
Itead Tree roll*»—Cletr; celm

esse
A°”t Ba: r

64; smooth . ..
Prlnre Rupert—Clear; culm; 39.80;

SSi smooth.

Motion Pictures and Radio in 
Petropavlosk, Says Re

turning Master
Seattle, Oct. 5—The impressions that 

Kamchatka, Siberia, is a land of deso
lation, Inhabited only by Eskimos and 
hears. Is far from the truth, Captain 
Albert Grove, commander of * fishing 
schooner recently returned from the 
region, declared here.

"I was very much surprised at the 
conditions existing in Petropavlosk.” 
Captain Grove said, !‘for I had an en
tirely different lde.a of the place before 
we arrived there last May They have 
fine schools, splendid sanltsry , condi
tions. well paved Streets, modern ma
chinery, radio, motion pictures and 
practically everything any metropolis

“Their schools are particularly- Effi
cient., 1 was told Unit nine years ago 
only 30 per cent, of the population 'could 
read and write, whereas now ovér 90 
per cent, of them, both adults,, and 
children, are welt advanced-In the rudi
ments of schooling, they say

•'Kenneth Price, a Seattle High School 
boy in my crew, requested permission -- 
lu remain in petropavlosk fnr a year W ~8T 
study special 'branches, and I alloWdd “*

kre
strong for outdoor sports, and persons 
of both sexes, young and old. take a 
keen delight in the almost weekly boo- 
tests waged in th«* Hty stadium. The 
fisheries of Kamchatka are a Japanese 
concession, but the agreement seems to

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS
Canadian lT-!*ht-r arrived Liver- 

pool thence Olnaaow Beptembrr 23.
Canadian Highlander left Vancou

ver for Avonmouth. Bwaneea. "
pool and Olaagow Heplember *6 (

Canadian Importer left San Fran_- 
claco for Portsmouth and Antwerp 
September 19.

Canadian nfmerver arrived Van- 
couver September 80.

Canadian Planter arrived Montreal 
September 29.

Canadian Miller left New Weet- 
minster for Union Bay Septem
ber 80.

Canadian Winner arrived San 
Francisco then Seattle »hd Vic
toria September Î8. u .. . i

Canadian Coaster arrived San 
Pedro then Fan Francisco Septem- 

■ •
Canadian Rover arrived Ocean 

Falls then AatorU September -9.
Canadian Farmer left Ocean Falls 

for San Pedro September 27.
Canadian Transporter arrived Vic

toria October 1,
Canadian Ranger left Panama 

Canal fbr Victoria September 2fi
Canadian Pioneer arrived Antwerp 

thence Vancouver September 27.
Canadian Seigneur arrived \an- 

couver October 1. ■
Canadian Voyageur left Vancouver 

for Sydney, Australia. September 18.
Canadian Trooper arrived Mel

bourne. Australia, thence Vancouver 
September 2i.

Canadian Inventor left Sydney. N. 
q for Vancouver September 24.

Canadian Scottish left Vancouver 
for Boston and Montreal September
^(-Vnadlnn Skirmisher left Panama 

Canal for Victoria and Vancouver 
September 13.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
Time of sunrise and wunset (Pacific 

■tandard time) at Vlfctojla, B.C., for 
the month of October. 1925

29. 4pm: <hie at Tokobama Nov It, 
Shanghai Nov l«, Hongkong Nov. 19

President Madison Mails close Qdt
30. 4 u.m., due at Yokohama Nov. It, 
Shanghai Nor. )S, Hongkong Nor. 20.

Australia and New Zealand 
Tahiti—Malls close Oct. 4, 4 p.m ; due 

at Wellington Oct 24, Sydney Oct. 11.
Sonoma Malle close, Otet. 17, 4 pro 

due at Sydney Nov. 10.
Niagara—Mails clone Oct. 81. 6 p.m.. 

due at Auckland Nov. 9. Sydney Nov 14 
M.ikura—Malls close Nov 4 pi 

due at Wellington Nov. 23, Sydney N<

Hour Min HmtrMiw,

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS
Fer Vancouver

(' PR. steamer lives dally at 1.18 
p.m.

C.P.R. steamer leaves dally at 11.48 
pm.

Frem Vancouver 
C.P R steamer arrives dally at 7 a m 
C.P.R. steamer arrives dally at 

p m.
Fer Seattle

CP R et earner leaves dally at 4. 
p.m r

Sol Due leaves dally at 10.1$ a m
From Seattle

C.P R steamer arrives dally
»olPr>uc arrives dallv at 9.30 am.

Alseka Retile 
B.C Coast Service : From Victoria 

Sept IS, 25; Oct «. 14. 17; Nov IS, ft 
Dec 11. at It p.m.

Canadian National Steamships: From 
Prlrtce Rupert Wednesdays at 4 pm.

West Coast Route
■T.C. Coast Service From Victoria, 

first, eleventh and twenty-first of each 
month at 11 p.m.

Portland Canal Route 
Canadian National: Thursdays from 

Vancouver at 8 p.m for Stewart; for 
Anyox, „leaves Vancouver Mondays at

i'nlon Steamships: Every Friday from 
Vancouver at f p nr for Prince Rupert, 
Anyox. Stewart, etc.

Prince Rupert Route 
Union Steamships: Every Tuesday at 

11 p m. and everr Friday at 9 p m iron» 
Vancouver for Alert Bar, Port ftsrfly, 
Prlpce Rupert etc.

Canadian National: Mondays and 
Thursdays from, Vancouver at S p.m.

Auto Ferries 
Sidney-Anacort es

1 Mill Bay Ferry (bridging Island High
way at MaLshat) — Leaves Verdier 
Avenue, Brentwood, 710 à.nr. 9 am.. 
It a m., 1.80 p.m.,; 1 p m and $.15 p.m

PRINCE RUPERT S

C.P.R. Officials Named Fol 
New Posts in Service

Montreal. Oct. 6.—E. F. L. Sturdee 
has been appointed assistant general 
passenger agent of the C.P.R. in 
Montreal His duties commence 
Immediately.

Since February* 192i, Mi\ Sturdee 
haa been general paasenger ,agent for 
the Orient with headquaHera at 
Hongkong. Prior to that he wae 
general agent for the passenger de
partment of the Canadian Pacific at 
Seattle. He was obliged to leave 
Hongkong owing to ill-health

Mr. Sturdee la well-known in this 
city, having worked here with the 
Ç.P.K. for, eleven years. He entered 
the service of the company in 1894 In 
Bt. John, N.B.. and haa been aucc*aa- 
Ively at Toronto. Montreal, again at 
Toronto, Boston. Seattle. Hongkong 
and now returns once more to. this 
city.

He la succeeded at Hongkong by E. 
Stone, who wà* general agent of the 
C.P.R. paSaenger department at 
Shanghai.

RESCUED AFTER 
EXCITING Tl

Three Men Escape With Lives 
When Tilly S Explodes

Lived on Deserted Island on 
Berries Until Sighted

Prtofiff. Rupert. Oct. 6 -Searchers, 
who., toft Princé Rüpert to look for 
the flatting ve.ssel Tilly S., when she 
was reported Considerably overdue, 
have returned with her crew of three 
whom they found on Hippo Island, off 
the Northern British Columbia coast, 
to w'h^pft they had managed to make 
their way when the veeael xyaa de
stroyed by an explosion.

The Tilly B.t acordlng to the Story 
told by Captain Tlbbits, Fred 
Miller and Ch&rlea M-u daunt, the 
three gurvlvore, caught fire off Hippo 
Island and blew up. The .men bare
ly escaped with their lives, putting 
off In a eirfall boat lust before' the 
explosion occurred. They were un
able (v wav# any uf their, provietons 
or personal belongings.

Rowing ashore, the men said, they 
found an ol<^ shack In which they 
took shelter for ten days during which 
time they had only berries for food.
A bonfire was kept burning constant
ly and it was this blaze which at
tracted. Xhw attention of the local 
vessel, W.8.T., which Found the cast- 
awjLy,../.
h' The Tilly S.. owned , by Hunts,
Limited of Prince Rupert had left 
here a month ago. J.,

DEMAND GROWS FOR 
CHAN BUTTER'

Western Canada Finds In
creasing Market in Great 

Britain
Incrvaaing quantities of West

ern Canada butter are finding 
their way to England as a new 
source of supply for the British 
market and are giving great sat 
«faction to Old Country buyers, 
a report received by the Victoria 
Chamber o"f Commerce, states.
The imports of Canadian butter.
the report pointé out, are JBEIHIfllHH

*eaar,BAl -and extend nnly frnm Juni-Inif rrtTCeer.l - K Un» champlonahlp ot 
to September with August represent- the entire system

Members of Federal Grain 
Commission Expected 

«; October 7

First Shipment to be Made in 
November Will Consist of 

Ten Cars
Members of the Federal Grain 

Comtntosion will be in Prince Rupert 
on October 7 to make inspections in 
çohnection with the germinal elevator 
nearfng , operatloft at the northern 
Portland to prepare the organization 
incidental to’’the shipping of grain 
through the port this year, it Is an
nounced.

The first trail shipment of grain 
will pass through the Prince Rupert 
elevator In November, It is stated, 
an'd will consist of a train, of ten 
cars -from the Prairies.

In corresjppndenoe that passed re>1. 
cently between R. Heâttrértngf oh,1 
general manager of the Canadian 
Government elevators, Fort William, 
and M. .P. McCaffery, chairman of the 
Prince Rupert grain committee.r the 
northern port is asstiyd that^—Its 
termtoaixelevgtor win he operated <-i; 
thé same basis as those at Vancouver

Lirio de Agtia May be 
Liberated on Similar Terms 
-, tojChakawana Case
Folltiwing the ^ /-elense of the 

schooner Ohnkawana^ laet week-qn a 
.deposit ^y her owners the release of 

the power schooner Idrle de Agda Is 
#sp##t#d eborUÿ os . «UniUr terms, ' 
pending a ruling from Dttawat* oçii tbs . 
case, it in stated her#- tc-dày.

‘ “The Lirio de Aguallek nt the Mar- • 
Inn Departments .wharf upstream 
with southern barnaeje* encrusting 
her- bottom . Rho . han been ’ under 
seizure for ftvn. months, having beeif 
taken on May 9. .

Tim Li'I t do Agua In beld on a 
charge of passing 1,005 'cases of in 
bond liquor to the Ououkinlsh, a 
tria inland craft that wap- also appre
hended at the same time.

IL

C.P.R. FIRST AID 
TEAMS TO COMPETE'

Challenge Shields and Cups 
at Stake in Preliminary 

Rounds
Montreal. Oct. 6—First aid competi

tions leading up to the championship 
rounds of the (’ P R arc now under 
way throughout the Dominion.

Winning teams of erfeh district In 
the district competitions will compete 
for the championship of the Eastern 
lines at the Place Vlger Hotel here Oct.' 
14. Following this the champions of the 
Eastern districts will fight It out with 
the.champions of the Western di*tru4* 
fur grand challenge cup at the Plaae 
Yiger Hotel, November 15 

The trophies

plonshlp of New ItrUn^wTck’ district; the 
GuteliUK chalUnge cup. representing 
that of Quebec district. tbe Osborhe 
challenge cup, representing that of On
tario district;'*the Scully challenge cup. 
representing that » of the Algoma dis
trict; the Lord Shaughnessy shield, re
presenting 
Eastern lit

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND

• V/w Honolulu Suva
well-appoint^ ^ passengerThe new and ______

liners sail from Vancouver.
••Niagara” (40,000 tone). Ort. 11 Dee. IS 

Xorangl” («4,000 Ion. Nov. IS Ian I t
Eor feres, eic . apply to ell Railway and 
tile amah ip Agenia, ,»r to the «'ansdlsn 
Austrslselan Line. 741 Hastings St. West,.

rr. B C

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
CANADIAN SERVICE 

FRO*t MONTREAL 
To Ply mouth - rfcrvbaarg - Ixiwraia

Antonia.... .Oat, 17 Ausonls Oct. |4 
Aacsnia.........Nov. 7 Antonia. . . .ftsV. 14

I* Liverpool
ÀU'»nl»........ Oçt. I, Alxvnls,. „ .Q«L M______

To Glasgow
l^tlfia 77T7................-y. Oct. il Nor. ïê
Batumi». ... .Oct. 10 A then I a . Nov, « ____

FROM NEW YOU*
To Queen#town and ’ivWpeel

rarmanla. Oct. 17 Franconia____ Oct. 24
Scythia.........Oct. 31 "LacoiJa...........Nov. 7

’ —- Tn f’berhourr end Mrwthampton
Aqullama ..... Oct. 21 ,f«v. 11 Dee. 1
Merengaria . . . Oct. 2« Nov. IS Doc. •
MaurauuUa ....-------Kua < 2» Dee. IS

To Ixondonderry and Glasgow
Caledonia .Oct. it Tuscan la,.. .OcL It 
Transylvania ..................................... Oct. 14

To Plymouth-Cherbourg-Lewdoa
Lancaatria. ..Oct. 14 Ceronla..........Nov. \

include the Downle To I*U mouth.Cherbourg - 11amburg
ting the, chain- Andante ........... Nyv. It l>ev. 1» Jan. :*

Brunsw ick district ; the - FROM BOSTON
Tn Qeeenatown and l.lverpeol ^ ,

Carman la .Oct. It Scythia......... Nor. t
Money order* and®drafts at lowest rates. ^ 

Full Information from Agents or Com
pany’s Offices, 422 Hastings Bt. W.. Vsn-

euis r emea
iey-Anscortes—Fuget Sound Narl- 
t Company’s Puget leaves Sidney 

returning leaves Anscortee 11

10 a-iru. 12. noon. 8.15 
and 6.15 p m.

P»., 4.30 p.m.

TIDE TABLE
'T1meHt!Tlm?HtTlme HtITImeHt

h. m. ft hjnTSTh. m ft.lh m ft.

be admlnlHtered most-amicably.*

At Prince Rupert 
To View Elevator

Prince, Rupert, B.C^ OcL 6.—-T0 In
spect tpe new Governinent ggaln 
elevator which Is nearing completion 

arena of .Yaucuuver. 
hg the Splrier Interests,

■.mi T. 3T -sennmr. nersmsht srnir Î t’,T5:„,h7 <-nv««r«-»>wnit(u, viut-oin- bsj Nov. 4, Iwnfkong Nov,Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator 
Cohipany, have arrived in Prince 
Rupert

si
The Meteorological O’

Heights, Victoria
1 Observatory , Gon-

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
October. 1W8 

China and Japan
Empress of Canada—Malls close Oct.

4 pm.; d.ue at Yokohama OcL 18, 
hnnghnt Oct. 1$, Hongkong Oct. 19 
President Jefferson—Mails clone Oct. 

6 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama Oct. It, 
Shanghai Oct. 21. Hongkong Oct. 87. 

Empress of Runnls— Malin close 
due at Yokohama

1 27 7.7) 8.St 1.4)14 38 7 9 20 49 4 4
2 30 7.7 1.62 4.1 14 57 8 1 21 84 8.7
3.32 7.S! 9 34 4.8 
4 41 7 S'10 16 6.6
« -----------------4.02 7 2110 59 1.2 16 16 1.2(88 6 
* 08 7 1-11.44 6.9 16 37 8.1 .. .
0 89 2-7'10.46 7 4 
1 30 2 7'11 67 7 7
1 23 2 9f12 41 7.9 
1.18 3.1)18.19 8.1 
4.14 I 4111 41 8 1 
6 08 3 « 14 09 7.9 
r, 59 3 8>13 56 7.8

«rr
M ....
84 ..
75 ..
Tt

16 23 8 2 22 13 11 
15 50 8.1[23 03 2 1 

---------- * 60 2.7

Passenger Traffic East and 
West Well Sustained, it is 

Stated
Wlnhipeff. October 6—Stalking In- 

creases In passenger traffic on all 
parts of the C. N. system has been 
& feature of the year's business. In 
the opinion of i'. W. Johnson, paesen- 
ger traffic manager of the Canadian 
National at Montreal, who has re
turned to Montreal after a trip to 
Winnipeg.

The traffic to Western Canada’s 
holiday resorts and particularly to 
Jasper National Park and the north
ern Canadian Rockies hsd eclipsed 
all previous records, and Indications 
were that preparations would have 
to be made for handling an even 
greater number of tourists next 

aeon, he said, *
’ The People all. over the American 

continent are -coming to know Jasper 
and the northern Rocklea,” Mr. John
son declared, “and the fame of these 
resorts 1* spreading alsp to other 
countries."

Developments of the Alaska steam
ship services by the Canadian 
National during the past Summer 
had given a decided Impetus to tour
ists’ traffic to th# Pacific Coast, and

leaves Camp Point, Mill Bay, 6.15 n.»f;- further Increases here were also

Ing about fifty per cent, of the total

The 1925 efaern has been an ex
cellent one both In quality and quan 
tit y and prominent Importers state 
that the grading Is even better than 
last year Western Canada butter 
Is mathly handled through well 
known export houses In Montreal 
who have established connections In 
the West 6f England.

Trade Commissioner. Douglas B 
Cole points out there Is a good oppor
tunity for Canada to increase Its 
butter export to Britain. New1 Zeal 
and has this year been shipping 
quantities of butter to England which 
pas) been In storage several months.. 
Undoubtedly the cold storage affects 
the flavor of butler and Importers 
.have ftnphaslsed the fact that If Can
ada kept shipping good fresh butter 
in time it would have an effect on 
the English market to the detriment 
of other .sources of supply.

To Follow Trail ~ 
From Hip Pocket 

To Refill Depot
Hawaiian Dry Squad to Wear 

Evening Clothes on Liquor •' 
Quest

Honolulu. October 6—Prohibition 
enforcement In Hawaii took a new 
turn with the announcement of offi
cials that “under coVer" agents had 
been engaged and would he employed 
hereafter.

n secret agents will don even
ing clothes and attend leading social 
functions.-......

Other men will trail protnjnent 
citizens carrying hip pocket flasks, 
in the hope that the trails will 
to the doors of the favorite 
gere.

It was declared that the programme 
would be a permanent onpf and that 
efforts would, be made ü/glve publi
city to the names of R<fuor buyers as 
well as those of llgifor sellers

.Stern lines and the grand challenge

The Western line*' trophies a*#: The 
The Hall challenge cup, representing 
the championship of the Manitoba dis
trict: the Scully challenge cup. repre
senting the Saskatchewan district; the 
Price challenge cup, representing that 
of the Alberts district ; (he BUeteed 
challenge rup, representing that of the
B. f*. district; an<J the Lord Shaugh- 
-nesay shield, representing the cham
pionship of Western lines.

The Western lines' competitions will 
be conducted under the supervision of
C. N Stockdlll. assistant to the Vice- 
President. at Winnipeg.

m— . I M .   ——........

12.35 7.3116.26 7.9

80 41 1 7 11 54 i-Sr -£**£?“* 
20 44 4 4 22 58 4 6 Rocklee

n (16 6.7
1 06 6 9 

... 1 69 7 0
I#

1.14 1.7 
2.10 19
3 07 2 2
4 05 2 7

■wfi |.i
6 45 4.0 13:38 7.ll20 14 5 1
7.28 4 2 
I 06 4 6 
6 43 4.9

9X2 6 9

13 66 7 8 
14.13 7.9

5 44 7.4 10 24 4 6 
7,1

» un (i.7:l 5.01 8.2
10 24 6 6 15 16 1 4

12 0* 8 2

r, 02 3 3 12.28 8.2 
5 57 4 0118.48 ' ‘
0 44 6.91 6.48

11.24 7.9 13.01 7 1 P 
11 46 8 1 14 45 7 8

20 89 4.8 
20.54 4.2

22 48 8.1 
21.38 ‘

looked for next year.
Winter excursions from western 

Canada to eastern Canada and the 
United States, as wçll as to Great 
Britain and the Continent of Europe, 
showed every prospects of being more 
heavily patronized than ever before, 
and inquiries received Indicated thal 
It would be necéssary for the 
dian National . to operate sevrai 
special boat trains to cans f< 
traffle overseas. ^ '

"Altogether,” Mr. Johnsdn states, 
“we have had a very/satlsfactOTT 
passenger year and ne which we 
hope to surpass lm/1926. as the at 
tragilapS-nf Wasfrgrn Canada,snd the

IE NOTES

known in 
apd in oth

taxa
more fflVorshly

parts of Canada 
countries.”

... 8.4
22 8 1 

. 18 7.6 
21 57 7 6 
23 26 6.9

V 4.91................
04 9 4 20 03 4 0 
28 8 6 20 39 1 1 
64 8.7121.14 2 5

»! Nov. 4, Utengknng N 
Menelau»—Malle Hoee < 

due at Yokohama 
Empress of à

The time unstTis Pnctflo standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It le counted 
trom 0 to/fl hours, from midnight to 
midnights The figures for height serve g" leh high water from low 

ere blanks occur In the table, 
tb^ tide rises or falls continuously 
furtng two successive tidal periods

Ksqulmalt.—To find the depth of water 
, 12 noon; on the stU of the dry dock at any tide, 

add 16.9 feet to the height or high 
I OoL water as above, given.

The Canadian - Australian liner 
Ntagarer a'as spoken by wit-ele,is at 
8 pnryesterdsy. giving her position 

^428 miles from Victoria. Inbound, 
few years ago communication at 

that range would h*ve been coneid 
eyed marvelous, but %lth the advent 
Ofx«hor* wave vlreloee It Is usual, it 
is Stated-

The t^e. Menelaus of the Blue*Fun
nel Line passed tip to Beattie last 
week and will take the place of the 
„Proteeilnug£n«the Orient service next 
run. It is stated. Fbe is on<» of the 

*>wor tv he Vosecls of the linê. The 
Je, Anchllles of the same line Is due 
here on October 16 from jhe Orient 
With another large shipment of silk 
for the Canadhre Nation*! road,

Bound up the coast In the service 
of the C.G.M.M. Une- the Canadian 
Winner is expected to mafre port to 
morrow, according to the loOqd office 
of the line. She 1* In the Antwerp 
Vancouver route of the Government 
ls#t and carries a good cargo of 
North European and United King
dom freights. ____

‘«CHICK^EVANS WINS

Kansas City, Oct. C.—Charles 
“Chick" Evans. Chicago, won the 
Kansns City open golf tournament 
here yesterday by a margin of four 
strokes over Al. Espinosa, alsg of 
Chicago. - Evans. shot 283 fort. the

1 in Store
Doubles Figures 

of Last Season
Fort William. Oct. 6—Stocks of all 

grains In store at the head of the lakes 
rose during the week Just past to a 
total of 26,433,759 bushels, being a little 
more than double those held a year ago 
on this date.

Receipts were over 83,006.000 bushels, 
a considerable Increase over those oi 
last week, while shipments were over 
14,000.000. slightly less than those of the 
previous w'eek. The wet weather of 
the week accounts for lesser shipments

At present, the grain that goes for
ward aeems to he taken care of at 
Eastern points without difficulty. ^

TheJf.T.K. Toyama Is flUW In on 
Wednesday' from thw^ Orient with IM nftêmonn, shot 897 
tons for local discharge. She carries , Walter Hagen, professional cham 

3.000-ton general cargo snd 3,000 pton. turned in 289. Mort le Dutrà of
- - ' " mtÊÈ 8—■“***■

OLD C01MRY
for

belw of silk. I Abertwn. Wish, was tenth with

SPECIAL SERVICE
OB Fast Hchedplcs

To SHIP’S SIDE, HALIFAX
For Sailings of

DORIC.
To LIVERPOOL, December 7

MEGANTIC
Te LIVERPOOL and GLASGOW 

December 13

ASCANIA
To PLYMOUTH and LONDON 

? ' December 14

ATHENIA
Te GLASGOW, Dwembw 14

ORBITA
To SOUTHAMPTON 

December 14

For Full Particulars and Infor- 
mat Ion. A^pi>r

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
•11 ,û#Vârnment St. Tel. 1242

SAILINGS
TOEUROPE

FROM MONTREAL 
Te Chfritwrf-lMthaaetM.AahNn

Oct. 11 Nov. it ............... Mtnaeds
Nov. « ...................................................  Mtflita

1 Ta lletfact-Ulaacew /
Oet. II Nev. it ........................  Jfarhum
Nov. 3 ............ .. . ........ . ; ;..; JHeusema

Te^ lives eel^ -
Oct. 23 Nov. 20 .................../f., Mootdare
Nov. « ......................................  Montroee
Nov. 33 ............................yf. ..... Montrais»

Montnalra
FROM - 

Te I
Oct. 30 Nov. 2

To Lhei_______ „ . ___
Nov. 11 ... .yf. • • Emprvee of France
C H R1STM x A11.1 N G H FROM ST. JOHN
I>ec. 6—Montroee to Uvrrpoel.
Dec. 10-/Mellta to t’hcrbOurg-Southemp- 

yZton-Antwarp.
Unc.Jn—Metagama to Liverpool.

■^16—Mont cl ere to LiverpoeL
APP»r ta agent» everywhere or 

ï. J. FORSTER, Gen. AgL CTA HtaUen. Vencan72?

PUOET SOUND NAVIOATIOntt'CO.

Ss. “SOL DUC”
Leaver Vi-'tnrla dally nt 1A15 Am 
for Fort Angeles, Dungeneae, Port 
Townsend and Seattle. Arrlres 
Seattle 6 45 p m- Returning, leaves 
Seattle dally at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9,15 a m.

AUTO FERRY 
“PUGET”

Leave* Sidney dally at 9.00 a m, for 
Anarortee, returning leaves Auacortes 
2.00 p.nv S.. J
For tickets and Information call on

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
112 Government St. Phtinf 7106

Or H. 8 HOWARD, Agent 
CiP.R. Wharf «hens 121

Gulf Islande—Additional service to 
Gulf Islands. Charmer leave Victoria 
XI a.m ovrry Tuesday, calling at 
Port Washington. Gangee Harbor. 
May ne Island and thence to Van
couver.

Take Canadian National Railways 
motor coach from Pol ht Ellice depcL 
9.00 ajbl daily except Sunday. •••

iwa:

Ss. CARDEHA, Ss CATALA
New Steamers to 

ALERT BAY. PORT HARDY.
" PRtNCt RUPERT. STHWART, 

ANYOX
Ticksta. and Infunhstlon

UNION Ss. CO. OF B.C. LIMITED 
rtfcwnr 1926 1 Belmont Building

MILL BAY FERRY
FOR

UP-ISLAND POINTS
Lv Verdier AWr 

(Brentwood) 
7.10 s.m.
9 00 a.m.

11 t>0 Am.
.. 1J0 p.m.

LM *.m.

nîmSiayj

SAVES 14 MILES 
Information, Phone 7087 SS* 

Keating 41M.

A.i>
«■'*••'r'2
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ONLY SIX DAYS MORE
NEWS IN BRIEF

FAST SHOE SELLING!

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
649 Yatw Street Phone 1232

WÈ88B MOST PEOPLE TRADE

Why Pay High Rates for Fire aid Ante Insurance.
6ee the Independent Afleney end 8eve Money

The Netlenele. Perte. EeUbllehed 1116 ......................Alette Ht.met I
Provinelel Limited, Eng lend. KetehUiied im.... Aeeete « l.tel.ooe 
The Cornhill Limited. Eng lend. Eetebliihed IMS. Aeeete I t,#eo.ool
Nerthweiterfl National. Eelebliehed ISIS.......... ....Aeeete lll.S7e.ooo
Netlenel Ben Franklin, Pittsburg. Eat lies ..........Aeeete I MNJ»I
The Fire Ineuranee Compeny of Ce node. Eel l ILL Aeeete I MI.UI

JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents
Phene 1032 SIS Jehneen Street. Victoria. B.C. ’ _ Eelebliehed 1903

TUESDAY NIGHT, 8.30
AT THE ARMORIES, BAY STRERT, VICTORIA

Right Hon. Arthur Meighen
Lead?!* of the Conservative Party in Canada will address » public 

meeting in the interet of ----------—-, - - •

Hon. Dr. S. F. Tolmie J

Conservative Candidate in Victoria City, who will ppetUf 

Chairman—Harry #âvéirt,r. prestoênt Victoria CfrftservattTC Assoc 

The addresses will be broadcast throughout Canada. All radio 
tans should listen in.

MURDER CHARGE 
IN VANCOUVER

Vancouver. <*ct. 6!—Of the four 
men arrested on September 26 on a 
charge qf murder in connection with 
the death of iSvf\vn Campbell, nine
teen-year-old Vancouver girl, al
legedly as a result of an illegal op
eration. only one. Montgomery,
will tried on the capital charge.

Montgomery appeared before Mag
istrate H. C. Shaw In police court 
here this morning and was remanded 
for ona week without bail.

The charge against Joseph Green, 
John Clash and Hoy Nelson was re
duced from murder to attempting to 
procure sn abortion, the three men 
being released on bond of 82,600 each.

.They will appear In police court next 
Monday.

Yeu Cannot Afford to Miss

LEE DYE'S 
$100,000 

Stock Sale

0BITUARŸ

The death took pla< e at the family
residence.—1128—Balmùralat 
Teres* Linda Webb, eight-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr# Frank Webb. 
The funeral will take place on Tuesday. 
October 8. at.1.48 p m . frh* the family 
residence tq St. Andrew's Cathedral, 
thence to Ross Bay Cemetery.

1.600 Tarde Spun Silk, 
coming lit All the most- 
desired colors and shades; 
wide yrldth. While it
lasts.

IX: 95 c
See Windows! See Windows! 

For Extra Sale Bargains

LEE DYE SCO.
DIRECT IMPORTE US 

718 View St. ' Phene 134

The death took place Saturday at the 
Jubilee Hospital of May Wallace, as/ 
seventeen years. She was bom/Tn 
Scotland and came to Victoria with her 
parents when two years old She4eav>.i 
to mourn her loss her parentyMr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Wallace of 628 Macaulay 
Street, and three brothers/and two sis
ters, Agnes. Bessie. Afez. Ian and 
Norman, all residing at hnme with the 
exception of Arnes, *■ ho Is at present 
on a tour, of the States with-a p.per 
band. The remains are resting at the 
Sands Funeral Z Parlors “where the 
funeral wilt lak* pla< Wednesday at ! 
o clock. The/remains wtil be laid to 
rest In the/famlly plot at Roes Bay 
Cemetery z

TheyfuneraJ of the late Mrs. Jans 
t'hanmerit took place tMs morning, 
the/cortege leaving the family resi

de*. 74 Wellington Avenue, at 8.45 
nd proceeding to St. Andrews 

Cathedral. Rev. Father O'Brien eon 
ducted the funeral service and Mass 
in the presence of a big congregation 
of friend* of the family. There was 
an abundance of very beautiful floral 
tribute*. Interment wa#made Hi 
Rons Bay Cemetery. Rev Father 
D+eley performing pie'last rites. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. P, R. 
Brown. Hugh Ferguson. Geo. Brown 
.Sr., John .Dean. R. T. Williams and 
Dr. G. L. Milne.

The funeral of the late Oeorge A. 
Freeman took place on Saturday af
ter noon from McCall Bros' Funeral 
Home. A large numbers of Trlends 
attended the serVlce. whleh was con
ducted by the Rev. H. V. Hltchcox. 
Jnlficment was made at Ross Bay

The general- meeting of the Orest 
Wat Veterans will Jbc held Tuésday 
evening at 8 o'clock.

A fire at the city street paving
plant. Garbally Road, at about 8.30 
o'clock last night, necessitated the 
reepoime'of the,department and wag
ons were dlsputchcd to the scene. 
The fire was soon .quenched and the 
loss was slight.

An interesting and attractive
Souvenir Year Book, containing 
aliases of the past and present de 
partmepts, has been Issued by the , 
Victoria Fire Department .„ Mrs. 
Irene Hopkins has had charge at its

Rev. William Elliot, Dupplin Read,
dug a potato weighing three and a 
half poimds out Of his. garden the 
other day and brought it u> The 
.Times’, claiming a record for the year 
in weight for. a single tuber. The 
potato ts of the Sir Walter Raleigh 

.
Residents of Saanich, ths Islands

a,nd the rural polling divisions of Es
quimau. a,re reminded that the regis
trars in these ançf all rural district!*, 
arc now busy preparing the voters
lints for their respective polling di
visions. The registrars close their 
lists on October; 10. The phone num
ber of the Saanich Liberal Committee 
rooms is 2663.

A Hudson sport model automobile.
owned by Wilfred McGregor, wa< 
eioien on Saturday trtght from out 
side rlhe Royal Victoria Theatre. hTlfly 
was'recovered, minus a mirror, a 
radiator ' cap aBIt With bearing# 
burned out yesterday morning on 
Admiral’s Road, where the thief had 
left it An effort Is being made to 
trace the offender.

Considerable progress has been
made during the past few years by 
R. hi. Palmer/ At C*ft#MlHF~~R»Tr 
the cultivation and propagation of 

I- new species of gladtott. In bis garden 
Mç. Palmer has a,t .present growing 
about 150 different varieties, bulb* 
having been secured from all part 

1
contributing its quota to this wonder
ful collêction.

The Kiwanip Club luncheon to
morrow at thé Chamber of Com
merce -will be addressed by A. A. 
Somerville; M.A., representative in the 
ILruiab of Commons fur Wind
sor. Mr. Somerville was for many 
years Master of Eton, and will speak 
upon Empire Migration. He is tour
ing Canada to, obtain first hand in
formation as to contrition# existing 
in th% Dominion. In 19SI Mr. Som
erville was a member of the Empire 
Parliamentary delegation which vtslt- 

_ed South Afri<4t.

In- the first three months of the
Canadian fiscal/ year 5.307 emigrants 
cam** from thvUaÜcd States 
ada. figurea/to. elved by the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce show.1
who had in-on in the i oiled S;ai«.$ ft r 
a period of six months cr longer iv- 
turned to the Domlaidn, The vxtrrct 
read#: Immigration to Canad-*- for the 
yirst threp months of the present fis- 
cal year, that is, from Aprïl 1 tt» June 
30. 1926. totaled 32.448. Of this total 
16.094 came front Great Britain, 6.307 
from the United States and >1.0.8 
from Europe. In the same three 
months 9.141 Canadians who bad U m 
in the United States for a ptrod ut 
six months or longer, returned to the 
Dominion.

fOLLOWIHD
Forty-mine Occupants of 
Gaming House Fined $10 % Each This Morning
Forty-nine Chinamen paid a flnif 

of $10 «wh, pleading guilty to a 
charge of being occupants of a com
mon gaming house, known as the 
L«4* Goon Club. Fsu Tan Alley, in the 
city police cotirt this morning.

The Chinese crowded the court this 
morning. h*vlnK been given their 
freedom on ball ef $25 each, and they 
reappeared this morning. />

The accused were captured in 
raid , at 11.10 «i clbck on Saturday 
night, when police officers, headed 
by Chief of Police John Fry and Ser
geant HeStlcy. suddenly swarmed out 
of'the patrol wagon and rushed their 
retreat Heavy doors were closed, 
hut the police were sumV through 
them and into the rooms of the place. 
Forty-nine dis- omitted Orientals were 
hustled off to the police e|atton fan* 
mediately following the raid/'

This morning they puSd their 8n<w 
without argument. The gambling 
paraphernalia taken1 tn the retd was 
ordered confiscated

Vancouver 
D eterminid 

To Go Ahead
r •_ .—l:

By Staff Representative
British Columbia's attitude In 

the present election campaign is 
well illustrated by the mottoes #x«< 
hthlted on large banners strung 
around the^ Vancouver Arena at 
the great Mackenzie King meeting 
on. Saturday night,

SoYne of-these were:
Mort grain, more •levators, 

more business, mere work.

Every ship that ports in _ 
Vancouver leave* $10.000 w-tH
yeu. ^

Building the British Empifb 
en the North Ratifie.

-Mackenzie King is for the 
West; the West is for Mac
kenzie King. —

Keep the golden grain flow
ing^ to Vancouver—vote Lib-

PISE FOR DRIVE
m

OFHITISTS BUILD 
OPPOSITE ROUE 

VICTORIA THEATRE
City SeHs Fine Business Build

ing Site to Drs, Henderson 
and Levy

The City land* department this 
morning closed a $3.88d-Hgnd deal. ; 
property on Broughn.n Street facing 
the main entrance, to the Royal Vic
toria Theatre, the property being sold 
to Drp. J. H. Henderson and T. H. 
IuMfir. The purchasers propose erec
tion of a dental office building on the 
site.

Thl* Is the first Dctober closure of 
a number X>f pending transfers of 
down-town business realty. Inqulr- 
le# have beeq very brisk at the city's 
lands department in the rvaat few 
days, many V*f the parties interested 
being out of town visitor* seeking 
investments.

It. Smith has been Issued a build- 
ing f.-rmu . .-.imtru. itim ni »tl 
Douglas Street of an $8/000 brick 
plumbers' workshop, shown mini and 
dwelling. The Jut was purchased 
from the city by Mr. Smith at the 

in thei auction sale recently. Work is al
ready well in hand on the structure, 
which will have eight room* . W. M 
Sutton is the contractor, and,work 1* 
to be rushed to permit of early occu
pation of the new quarter*.

W H. Curry ha* been issued à per* 
mit for alterations to 980 Quadra 
Street, negeèsarÿ to convert the 

Into an i

FORTY-FIVE FINNISH 
NAVAL MEN ARE 
REPORTED DROWNED
London. Oct. 5.^-TK# Copen

hagen correspondent of the Ex
change Telegraph sends a report 
received from Stockholm' that a 
Finnish gunboat, name not given, 
was sunk dating manoeuvre* In 
tile Gulf of Bothnia, between 
Hern.) sand and Kaskinen. Two 
officers and forty-five men are 
Said to h»v«* been drowned, some 
of the bodies being, recovered and 
taken to Hernoeand.

premise# ! undertaking par$dr.

Sport Trophies 
Are Presented to 

Hustlers Club
At the Sunday evening service .of 

the Victoria City Temple. I>r. Clem 
Davies presented Kenneth Bates. 
Donald Newell and l^eshe Hooper, 
the 1925 winner* of the challenge 
trophies for the annual sports of the 
Hustler's Club of the City Temple, 
with the trophies.

Last yegr the board of manage- 
-mem of /Lhr Victoria City Temple 
presented the Hustler’s Club with 
three silver challenge cups, a* first, 
second anud third prises to be won 
by the three young men of the club 
who attained the highest total point» 
competing in ten events of 100 yards. 
200 yards, 440 yards and half-mile 
running, run. hrqud Jump; hop. 
step and jump, high jump, hurdles, 
shot put, and baseball throwing for 
distance. &

This year's sports.wer» held at the 
WiHhws exhibition grounds on the 
eve»tng$ of September 1$, 11,

Cemetenr, with thêTôïîowing friends TtfT7~*tni~ If; " Kennr,
as pallbearers: Messrs C. Bailey. L. 
W. Cockerill. T. J, Evans. G. Gulley, 
D. Gray and A. Grant.

14. 18.

BOOTH MEETINGS
T. B. Booth, Nanaimo Liberal 

candidate, i* #peakirg at the Wo- 
men's\Jp#tltute Hall, iamgford, 
and also *f Resting thl# evening. 
He will lie assisted by N- W 
Whlftbker. A. D Marfarlane. H. 
W l>a\ey, D. Ramsay and C. H. 
O'HnJlW.m.

tTfiTTueiiday evening the candtx 
date will speak at Sidney.

The meeting* are called for 8 
u’oiock.

Good Coal
$130 Per Ton Cheaper

Cameron Wood and Coal 
Co., Ltd.

M—dy Blk. Cer Yates and Breed 
Phone 3000 for Bettor Wood 

and Coal

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO. LTD. 
Sand and Gravel
Pee an p,

^*1*
L»nw C.peelty In 

isae store street
C.ned.

L,ONO distance mo.- 
in* is a specialty 

s. Speedy, com 
modlons motor i>ns 
That Will accommodate 
s big load, reasonable 
charge* and a real will 
iignrae to serve 4he 
publia.

GOOD FIR WOOD

A. L. Oakley and J. Hedlcy acted a8 
Judge*. A. R. HeMen was the 
announcer and starier, Kenneth 
Bates again won the firet prtse. hav
ing won It last year, also winning p. 
total -of nineteen points. Newali was 
third last year Leslie Hooper won 
Jhlrd place with six points to his 
credit, Silver medals were presented 

, ,to the holders ef the challenge oups 
tyr last year.

The following officer# were elected, 
at the semi-annual meeting of the 
Hustler’s Club, held last week at the 
new club rooms at the new quarters 
of thl City Temple in the K. of P. 
Hall on North Park Street.; ITe*i- 
dent. Ralph Snider; vice-president, 
Fred Hole; secretary. Rupert Tay
lor; treasurer. Kenneth Bates; 
executive members. W. C. McEwan, 
Donald Newell; teacher. A. R. C. 
Hebden; editor of The Hustler. 
Arthur Jones; business nymug.-r of 
The Hustler. Nelson Goodwin; chair
man of the athletic committee, Don.
Ne wall; chairman of the nodal <om- 
mitee. I>>*lie Hooper; chairman of 
the intellectual committee. Leslie 
Jeeves; chairman uf the devotional 
rrrmirnttrcr A lr^r^^m>«Ten / hnlr-

„mnn of. the finance cornYhiLtee, Ken
neth Bate»: chairman >>( vti/xhouse 
committee, John Mlnnia.

A IL G. Hebden was appointed 
director of the annual "Kill the 
kUnaA’. titiueenL -4o lake place in the > 
Spring of 1926:

COUNCIL URGED TO 
HOLD WATER PRICE 

IT PRESENT EEL
Saanich Supplied at * F a i r 

Rates on Present Basis, 
Committee Reports

" TEe"cRy cannot afford to sell bulk 
•water to Saanich for lea* than ten 
cents per 1,000 gallons, the City 
Council will this evening be Inform
ed Jby the special committee Of ln- 
qttiry which has T>een studying -the

A report signed by Mayor Carl 
Pendray. Alderman A. E Tudd and 
Alderman M. P. Blair will l>e laid 
before the couficil, and will recom
mend. in tactful term*, that the 
couhcl} refuse to consider any pnV- 
posal* of lowered charges to Saanich 
or any other'municipal purchaser.

Two week# ago the Saanich Coun
cil submitted an offer of seven "cents 
per 1.000 gallon# for the first ten 
million gallpng used, monthly, with 
lowered’chargesT77F™Krge consump
tion. . Saanich offered to maintain a 
"hands-off policy toward# Elk Lake 
taxation during the term of any 
agreement signed.

Under the old agreement Saanich 
w.i* paying Victoria sit cents per 
1,000 gallon#; and during the 1 past 
Summer ha# been charged ten cent*, 
pending the completion of a definite 
contract covering a term of years.

FOUR DEATHS DUE 
v T(

Man Killed by Gunmen in a 
Tea and Coffee House in 

New York To-day
New York. Oct 5.—Enmity be

tween two rival gangs of East Bide 
gunmen which resulted in the killing 
of the two gangflters, one of whom 
was found shot to death In a hurtling 
sedan, wd# blamed by the police for 
a fourth killing to-day.

Irving "Chuck'* Msdonic. a taxicab 
driver, was killed In a Rumanian tea 
and coffee house on the East Side by

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
' London. Oct 6

Cable)—Football games played 
day liesuitCd ua ______ _

ENGLISH LEAGUE—FIRST

I CO.. LIMITtO

DIVISION
Aston Villa 4. Sunderlapd 2, 
West Ham United 0. Arsenal 4.

SECOND DIVISION
Fulhnih 1, Wolverhampton $. 
Southampton 4. Darlington 1.

SCOTTISH LEAGUE—FIRST 
DIVISION

Dundee 1. Motherwell 2.

UGBY UNION 
Heading!/ 18, Blackheath 17,

fimm. the street: Police *ak1 they 
were convinced Mad«*nlr wa# killed 
"because he .talked too much."

-♦ The dead taxicab driver was * 
friend of Meyer Albert, who wa> 
tilled last May 

to" To-day's victim had "been arrested 
----- ftve tlmeif police said, fetlt he was re

leased each time.
Rushing into the Eldrtdgje Street 

coffee house. Madonlc. begged the 
proprietress to hide him. The wo
man ran from the room to call her 
husband. Betnre she returned two 
gunmen entere<L_._Thety fired two 
shots. The hodx'of Madonlc. with 
huljrt wouryl* Iff The temple and

SOOKE MAIN
BREAKS BUT - 

HUMPBACK 
FILLS NEEDS

With an eighteen-inch hole 
blown In the bottom of a syphon, 
the Sooke Bowline went out of 
commission yesterday morning 
at 10 o'clock.* The city Is being 
supplied from the storage ca - 
paclty of the Humpback reser
voir, which will be able to oare 
for preeent reduced demands for 
the three days required to make 
repairs.

The breiak occurred at the bot - 
tom of the syphon across the east 
arm of the Booke River, and vast 
quantities of water pqured down 
the riverbed before ^the water 
could be shut off at the intake at. 
the Hooke dam.

II. L
CALLED IS LAW 

h - SOCIETY MEETS
Special Meeting May be 
Called Shortly; Routine Mat

ters up To-day
At the meettrtg of the Uw Society 

this morning Victor 1^ Ander*. who 
passed his examination# last .June, 
hut whose tImp did not expire utfiil 
recently, was called to the bar. The 
benchers also considered routine mat
ter* of some Importance hut would 
give out nothing for publication 

The meeting was called at 9 30 
o'clock this morning. It did not finish 
until â few minute* before noon.

It was Mated this morning1 that a 
special meeting of t'he bencher* 
might be called in the near future to 
consider matters of grave Importance, 
but the reasons for this gathering 
were not divulged.

DR.ROBERT JOHNSTON 
WILL ADDRESS SYNOD

Rev. Robert Johnston, D.D.. will 
address » public meeting Iff Ft. An
drew’s <‘hurch on Wednesday even 
lng at 8 o'clock. Dr. Johnston Te 
know-n a# one of the outstanding men 
in Hi. Fh^esbyteHan Chiifcti. He was 
for many year! pastor of the Amer
ican Church. Montreal, and has con

ducted special mission# for the 
« hu-rch. He Is at present minister In 
Grace t'hurch. Calgary, which boa#t# 
of having one of the largest Sunday 
schools in Western Canada. At the 
recent congress In Toronto, he was 
one of the chlff speakers. pE Johh- 
stdn has up international reputation 
as a preecheUTind an orator

PREMIER AGAIN 
DECLARES FOR 

LOW SHIP RATES
Edmonton, Oct. 5 (Canadian 

Rrees)>-'‘Mr. Preston is quite 
right in stating that if the Gov 
•enmonj _it given a suffice 
majority we shall again take up 
the question of ocean ratee,” 
stated, Premier King $hie after
noon when asked abeut an inter
view $iven by W. T. R. Preston In 
Winnipeg.

"I have .already made the 
statement from the plwtferqn on 
several occasion*" added., the 
Prime Minister, “but •• te whet

the- - Gevemmeet'e aetia
counter. The gunmen Had dleap-

Mining Men 2nd Mining Papers 
Strongly Endorse His 

- . Vigorous Action

Minister Commended For 
Prompt Action to Protect In- , 

vestors From Fraud
A miHiiimous chorus t)f« ap

proval of the actioiV by’ Hon. 
William bU«Nhi, Miuiater of 
Mines fdr British Columbia; in 
taking steps tn protect tïïè- in 
vesting public from, mining 
“wildcatters,” han been heard, 
not alone in this Province but 
'thfoiiifboiïi fbe Pomînion. The 
leading nrganizationsz and -jour-' 
nais devoted t<r the intereste 'of the 
mining industry are one In their ex- 
preçipion# of approbation of Mr. 
Hloan'a effort* to place the industry 
in this Prox-lnce an a. sound bn*t* 
and eliminate that element which 
ItfttjU H' representations
through th* sal* of stu^k- In wurlli- 
leas mining propeieles to nntice 
money from "the general public
FULL INVESTIGATIONS

Recently the Minister of Mine* ha* 
takei. occasion to have a full Inves
tigation made by his technical ex
pert* into the Stock-selling operation 
of concerns, exploiting three metal
liferous properties and into those of 
one c^ncerp offering stock in a coal 
proposition. As a result of the. pub
licity given through the publication 
of the engin» or'# report» «»n these 
properties, the public has been ad
vised Of the real merits of the stocks 
they have been solicited to purchase, 
and it is this action by the Minister 
which ha* received silch whole
hearted praise from tho^e Interests 
who have the real development of 
«He mineral resources of the Province

Ip It* September issue, the Cana
dian Mining Journal, the leading

Ïubllcatlon of It* claaa in Canada, 
aye under the caption "Fraudulent 
Promotion'':
"The action of the Minister of 

Mines for the Province of British 
«'olumbi* in advertising certain min
ing companies for frau^ul^nt promo
tion affords _a timely *nd dearly- 
rnrt definition of the attitude of..the 
Government in the matter ~of safe
guarding the interests of the mining
Industry." ____

l "It Is not always eley tonepphr thw 
provisions of legal’enactment.without 
incurring th«i udium of excessive pa
ternalism. and we a**iK:late ourselves 
with all right-thinking men in ex
pressing Unstinted applause of the 
masterly way in which thé Honor
able William Sloan has made it clear 
to all the world that the Governnlent 
of British Columbia stands for sane 
application of technical experience 
and qualified judgment of the min
ing possibilities of the .country, ton 
thei rtrue merits; and does not re
quire. and will not tolerate, thé.un
worthy Intervention of unscrupulous 
adventurers.
PRAISES B. C. POLICY

"The provisions of the Mineral 
Survey and Development Act of Bri
tish Columbia strikes the middle 
course between the adoption of the 
machine-made mdral* of blue sky 
legislation, and a governmental atti
tude fo supine detachment. It give», 
the power which, ha* been exercised, 
to check up statement* In regard to 
prospect* through the properly quali
fied officials of the Department of 
Mine*, and to rive publicity to mis 
representations.''

The Canadian Mining Journal goes 
on to say. relative to the Honorable 
Mr Sloan's aetkm: “A note of confi
dence. to Inspire confidence, has been 
struck. '

The Vancouver branch of the B.C. 
Division of the Canadian Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgy, the outstand 
lng organisation of mining engineers 
of the Dominion, la equally emphatic 
In Its endorsatton of the acJlon of the 
Honorable Mr Sloan. The institute's 
appreciation of the effort* of the 
Minister of Mine* to Conserve the 
best interests of the mining Industry 
in British Columbia Is set forth in a 
resolution passed at a meeting of the 
Institute at Vancouver recently.

L„___ 3» MAUD RETURNS

Seattle. Oct. 6—In a radio message 
received here' to-day. the steamer 
Maud stated she would arrive in 
Seattle to-night. The Maud Is re
turning from an expedition on which 
she left here June 3. .1922 to drift 
aero#*, the North Pole, but was 
frozen In at the New Stberla Islands, 
350 miles from the Pole.

_ VANCOUVER TRIAL

Vancouver. Oct; 5.*—Trial of Andy 
Browrt on a charge of shooting with 
Intent to do grievous bodily harm to 
Miss Nettle Armstrong in a suite here 
oh September 6 commenced before 
Magistrate H C. Shaw tn police court 
to-day, and after thê prosecution had 
completed It# case And the accused had 
testified an adjournment until to-mor
row was ordered.

POWER AID FOR SEATTLE

Vancouver. Oct. 6.-—Interconnection 
between the lines of the Puget Hound 
Power and Light Company ând the 
British Columbia Electric Railway Com
pany wa* effected at 1 a m to save the 
city of Seattle from a threatened ahort- 
ege of power (hying to the lack of 
rainfall, the Puget Sound Company ha* 
been compelled to. operate It* plants on 
Mhort time, but now It 1» getting a 
plentiful eppply of hydro-electric energy 
from four huge power systems linked 
together from British Columbia tp 
Montana.

WHERE SHALL I BUY MY 
RADIO?

Let it be Fletcher Bros. *nd you will benefit by a choice ' 
ut the finest radios in the world. You will also have the 
helpful adviee and co-operation of Fletcher Bros.' trainer! 
radio engineers, plus lire advantage of purchasing on 
Fletcher Bros,' convenient payment plan.
■The following cadios are world leaders. We invite your 
inspection. 1

ZENITH—“It Cost. More but it Does More" 

WESTINGHOUSE—“Standard of the World"

VICTOR, NORTHERN ELECTRIC—Two Great 
Corporations Combining to Make a Perfect Radio

FLETCBÉk BROS
% * VICTORIA I# |

“Everything in lj|u$ic''

LIMITED

1110 Douglas Street

I

m'
fti mCm

Nice Coffee, Isn’t It?
That; Is made with an ELECTRIC 
PERCOLATOR which com
mences tp percolate In sixty 
secends from cold water. 'Conr " 
nects to any lamp socket and 
can be made on the table, right 
at. )reur elbow.

CALL AND SEE DI8PIAY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Store

1121 Dougta» Street. Corner View Phenes 643-2S27

Cabinet Makers
WANT ANYTHING MADE 1

QivT us e chance to figure on your requirements.

THE REDeleCROSS WORKSHOP
6S4-S Jehneen Street (Just Below Government) Phene 216$

G. DUNCAN LEADS

TËRR/S
THE ARISTOCRACY OF SODA SERVICE

LIGHT LUNCHES. AFTERNOON TEAS 
Seats tor Four Hundred. Uonttnuoue Service S am te 11 p m. 

Cerner Fort end.Douglas Street*

SALT LAKE CITY OVERNIGHT ENTRIES
Firet race—Five furlong*:

Brola*kl . . ........................ • ....................
Tommy Chandler ..........................
Darrel J. ................... ...........................
1 eS pH Z ....................................................
Chippendale .........................................
Shady Brook •
Canvas Bark ........................................
Deums Wild,...".....................

Also eligible•>
False Alarm ........................................
Lena Jafkeon

Second race—Seven furlongs. 
George Meuhlebach
Old Homestead ............................ .. •
Plantagenet .............. ................. - • • •
Black Pit ....................................... ..
Chick Barkley ..........................
Hop Over v- — • ...............................
Bowsprit ............................*...................
mm

1 Fourth rare—Five and bnehaîf fur*
longs.

106j Gordon Rouge ............................  19$
103 ■ Shumway .......................   10$
106 Sequan ...........    186

| Grey Rock i 185
1111 Receiver, ...................   11$103

106
103

Lady Rerrllldon 
Run Preserver . . -X,. .

Fifth race—Newhouae course.

fhanttlly. FrsriFF.
Duncan, former British open cham- lta.^ 
plon, led the field with a seventy at g*11}’ 
the end of the first eighteen hole» of T. J 
the French open golf cHan^>ionehlp 
play which began this morning l ‘
Arthur fompeton. another British en» I Third race—Five ami one-half fur- 

Jean Gassiat were tied for , long*

Full Moon 
lût I l’brterella 
m U'rank s.
107.Ja*"
1Q7- Harp of th« North 
..♦U'harloUa SmithlSGS
112 } ♦ ^

h"?u rloniga"
107 1 Attorney ............
112 ! Monopoly 
ll$]Zelma Robert# .
U$’

will lake, there hes net yet been 
•iiy diclsion.'* *

second place w^th se\'enty»two:

Vahcouver, Oct. 6. —- Leaving hts 
wlf* and four children, Harry E. 
McDaniel, a war veteran, disappear
ed from his home here September 22 
and^haa not since been heard from-by 
his family.

Mr*. McDaniel reported to the. jx>- 
lljre that her touahâné,—who was ill

ence, had left on that date for Hope. 
B.G

Lady Mack . ...< 
Rosa Atkin .........

Smart Horse . 
Home Run e.
Al ............
TUlsa ,V... .
ItcCadden ...

Also eligible— 
Negl

Bittern 
Billy Ik)c ......

'
Wilton Arrow

stem
Etta D.

Xevcnth race- 
No Wonder ... 
Maxine ................ i

Lucky Hugh . .
Tramontana
Frippery ............

16$ AlaoSuslblr-- 
101 Twin R-uby ....

-Seven furlong*
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and hoar thl# auperbeaggragatlbn 
soloist».im-taMirri. «O the dance lover, fluent. °'T,r.*"'ho*£ ,!Z'? I»™. „f 

. jifflMiit tankim which ar* tin- contact with nun. is in® tncmc ni^ w”l t "Am The .fee Coh^jnJ
t^SlSSSk fox «rot Theatre next w«l«. But *e .«5^1 

closing the best part or the secret 
when we tell you that L*lonel Bayry- 
tnore 1* the star ed the ptcfiir*— 
news that should easily crowd the 
Coliseum Theatre all during the run 
of this picture .

Brydone Will Dance _ • 
The Charleston at 

Coliseum This Week
Kvt Hart is Back With Company 

to Star in “The Pink

eome difficult feat, which are Ira- 
poiilM. fer t—------------7^-5— — —  
demonstrate the Charleston fox trot 
aa It should' be tlanvid at the Preps

every, evening at the de Him

iERS’ MEETINGBABBIT BE

The reXy^*^ghly meet in* " • , 
VictorSa bUMPhe B.Ç. Provint i.U 
Rabbit Breeder* 'Àeeortàtlqn will be 
held at» P.'i % Tdeeday, Actol-r «. In the ¥ »;cTr i.ulldlnx. Blanshar* 
Street wiSTbueinesa of Importance 
“tU la. dKru.»e,l. The Departmone 
of Apiculture have recently Issued a 
new bulletin. entitled ~Fur-bearin« 
and Market ItabMts." revlaed hy J. It. 
Terry, cBlef poultry- .Instructor ot 
victoria, and J. Allen, district lue 
strut-tor of New Westminster.

This bulletin, which Is handsomely 
illustrated, contains a'fund of up-to. 
date and thoroughly practical Infor, 
mattmr-un rabbit -Weeding and taue

Radio Quartette
Sings at Dominion

Thl. *week the management of the 
Dominion Theatre are pree*nt«n* the 
Velvet Radio Male Volte Quartette 
aa a special added alt rartlofi to the 
regular feature presentation "A;Regu- 
lar Fellow"' starring Raymond! Grif
fith. This quartette have made an

THE DOMINION THIS WEEK Lwnfc lovers eager to leari^ the
Charleston of which so much has 
been said and wrttteri will have the 
opportunity, at the Coliseum next 
week. George Brydone. the dancing;Mary Brain Appears Opposite the Star in Wonderful will lead in

denis with a leading lady of the , 
ècreen. her ardent wooer, an aris
tocratic lady and lier gay flapper 
^■aghtee.-^-U- y»*- ‘

An unscrupulous ppllilcUin of

Story Written for the Screen by Keene Thompson 
Griffith Has Scope for His Talent in “A Régulai 
Fellow."

enviable repu
singing over the radio, but now tng in JB.C.lovers wRl have the. opportunity 'to''Seewielding a strange ingreat power.letlc stage dancer Of repore tir

beaten track after all and th<ft [ 
brand new ideas, is proven in ‘VA Meet!- J

That-the eomedy path is not a 
nimble brains ean evolve L, _ . .

Paramount *s first starring production for KaymOml | 
whose ever-meres Mil g |Mipularrt.v with the public is the ;

Ur Fellow,“ 1 
Griffith,
outstanding sensation (ft (he past year. »,

“A Regular Fellow,*' opening at the Dominion to-day, takesi 
Audiences into thé home of royalty and proves that a son of r^ae 
ally does not lead an altogether, happy or dull existence sritfcthe 
Constant demands upon him for what is known in sereemlom as 
“personal appearances'' at all times and at all manner of events. 
—__________ _________ ____ '• ___ I RAY AS A PRINCE

AD This WeekAH This Week |||RAYMOND GRIFFITH AND MARY BRIAN
In "a Regular. Fellow." at the Dominion Theatre thl

At Usual Price*
At Usual PricesEveryman s Wife'

AT THE THEATRES Opens To-night at 
^ Columbia Theatre at This RoyalYou’ll Ache, Quake and Shake With LaaghtThe Man Who Fovn£

For example, the opening acenes 
jSBti..t*e hiifith a* d TTàrcfpram PVHiee, i 
leading ii hectic exist» nee. He la 

nÿ 1hflt- fWl that. »*d 
officiating here and there. j
• Griffith, tired of it all. complain* 
to his father, the king, who laugh» 
The matter off when the boy aug- 
g< sts a \-acation. lie fell* him hr-

Romance!Coliseum—-The Rink Lady." 
Pl.yheuxe—-The Playhouse Car.

Columbi

Elaine Hummerstein End HerBIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
1 ATTRACTION

bert Rawlineon in

RAYMOND GRIFFITHEveryman's Wife.”

Morris., and Joseph Mitchell,. Ed ward 
Sutherland directed. 1

Fox •dl-Maurice Rlvey. William w.
rector,* who made 'Everyman's Wife.- j 
which open* gt the Coldhibta Theatre j 
to «lay, doesn't belive In villains. * 

That h», he doesn't want them in j 
the stories he filma 80 he reqùlres • 
the actors who play ''heavy** >olea| 
in his pictures tq steer clear of the _ 
conventional isoreApn and fiction vtl- I

Count 'Em
. |.

William Fox Présenta Griffith makes the attempt and Corinne Vaughn to 
Make Her Bow to 

Playhouse Patrons
“Playhouse Carnival on Stage 

and 'Miss Captain Kidd" 
on Screen, ___, _

finds himself In «be midst of a group 
cf tourists Just ss tie .1* safely out
side They carry him along Into thr 
palace, not 
lit» evolves

The Monarch of Mirth—The Prince of Comedians inEVERYMAN’S knowing who he is, and 
■PHHHP an Idea to get th«* 
'ejected. Which works ait right and liilny.h«* a«»es with them, hidden in the 
crowd. •/ , . 1. ..

He has been attracted to Mary 
Brain, one of the tourists and has 
is ilea in love with her. bfit she rez

ni dreP dyed villains. 
n<> l«X> per c#jit. scoundrel* kYi actual 
iife;"" he explained. "Every erode, 
every gunman, every thug and mur- 
. .ur'has his.redeeming characteris
tics; if he t-ehaved AX some screen

With Elaine .Hammerstrtn Her
bert Rawrlinson. Dorothy Phillips

fulses Ms advance*pteo
seeing vhe he wouldn't j"• * - ' ■ and frit ion ViHatns do.will be strenYakima Canutt etmi,,IMlEMefeSlUàSJtottetiiteETn

hlsT.^The playhouse < arnlval. widen wTIî 
j intrOdu- ♦’ to Victoria a udiences Miss 
‘orinne VAughn. It is entirely dli
ferent from, previous attraction» 
this popular house.

Hr. Hlncks. Who Is always on the 
lookout for hidden talent has Indeed 
found .a voice worthy of his attention. 
According * tv Mr. Hlncks Mias 
Vaughn, the possessor of the voice

last two daysf
he to and he does not disclpae
identity. . . • ,

i__ lxiter Griffith 1» driving his road
ster along a country roa# and sees 
Mary driving by in a taxi. He drives 
alongside and mak*»s a: flying leap 

i for her car and just make» it. They 
' warmer off to talk things over but 
! they have no peace, for no matter 
i where they go, the villagers follow.

T prefer to make the ‘villain* of ; 
my picture* behave naturally. In j 
'Kveryman’a Wife,* for example. Ro- i 
bert Cain plays the heavy role, yet 
he does It. deftly, with a suavity 
that is charming; he Is far from 
the ok! sterotyped style of vsneak, i 
beetle browed iparolt t

Etal ne Hammerstetn and Herbert 
llawltnimn are cast in the leading

WHITE THUNDER
A Ben Wilson Production 

ûl Hrected ,h> BKX XV1LSOX
TO NIGHT 

COUNTRY STORE
«3) Wife.' LH>rothyacclaiming The^Prlnce. Ever y min’st«x>n nan fie riflMfq ; rnles In "Everym*" S ___ PfiTfiifll t.

of t'anada s finest sopranos « philUp* and Robert Cain end I>lana |Orchestral Organ
| HIS BEST YET , 
j In the midst of ht» lore making 
j the prime minister arrives with at
taches to notify hlm nto father Is 
.lead and he Ja the king. Right there 
the real excitement starts. The story 
is *Al«t to be thé most absorbing, a*

as one —-----------------------------,-------- , ^ —------ ---------
and he feels that with the addition ; >1 tiler hs%e important eu porting role».ED. HOLLOWAY, Organist 

14>
COMEDY NEWS 

MONDAY, TUESDAY 
v WEDNESDAY

ad this beautiful x «>lce hé has Indeed j 
the super cast to present a super , MARYAT THE CAPITOL |show- Such players a* Krnt* ivtch, • 
Prggy Ijewis. Harold Bechtel, Hugh ! 
Williamson. Eileen Bennett. Audrey 
Rennet, lteg Hinçfcs and Miss 

j t'orinne Va ugh m^ke up the cast 
J Two weeks on' thé open *ea‘ That 
] with the programme for the tiothlc 
j Vompany under the directorship of

(Torn Buckingham, while fiming For- 
blddeA Cargo." showing at the Play
house. Wtfh Evelyn Rrent ens. ttng 

j the role of « sort of Httl>. Mto*1 
I Captain Kidd.** a modern rum-run- 
4 niin piraté on the Miré wat« ra of 1 ha 
I Spànish Main where once the Jolly 

jj roxer of the hueaneer struck terror to 
! the gold-bearing galleons «<f Old 
j Spain, the sojourn w*a mad* necea»- 

1 airy /A great part of the action of 
,1 the story takes place on the deck of 

; a boot - legging xeaseL on ths, speed

COLUMBIA BRIAN

THE SHOW THAT S LIKE NO OTHER

I ANOTHER BIG WEEK! |
You Can't Fail to Hear

THE WORLD FAMOUS MUSICAL COMEDY Eleven Years of Partial Pro- 
1 hibition in That Country 

Came to End Yesterday

Individuals Now Permitted to 
; Make and Sell Alcoholic

THOMAS MBGKAM CVKINlA VALU 
M THF PAILAMOUKT PICTURE 
vTht MAh WHO FOUND HlMSOf *

Beverages

Music Lovers\ NightMoscow, Qct. S—After eleven years
Jtlfitk. Busiifc y..t.
pletel y wet. Wliday beVam** completely wet His High Hat Highness 

is witU us again ! Star
ring in an even bigger.

At Capitol To-nightbrandy and liquors containing *lxtV ' 
per cent, of alcohol and vodka of | 
forty per cent, strength again AP- 
p, Ared in the safes, restaurants and 
stores.

The new order was tri have gone 
Ihto effect October 1. but as that was 

rwlthin the recruiting period of the 
Red army, it was postponed until 
yesterday Several -hund.re.1 thou-
" . » ..I__,,ee.u .r lùttlftP* «if

To-night as usual music lover»* 
right wit! take place at the;faplioL 
the* iwrcheetrw being under the direc
tion of A. Prwecott A varied pro
gramme of numbers has been ar
ranged to accompany the feature pic
ture The Mart Who Found Himself." 
starring Thomas Melghen. Borne of 
the numbers to be rendered during 
the evening are a* folldwe : — 

Overture. ‘Merry Wives of Wind
sor." Nicola ; selection. The l»ve 
Song. <Wfeht»ach; romance. Ambrai- 
aio: \alse mystery. /Baynes; “I'm

laughing hit than 
“Paths to Paradise.’-’ 
Produeed liv his own 
comedy-unii on a Seale 
more elaborate than any 
comedy • ’ever filmed. 
Raymond’s royal ro
mance is a roaring riot. 
All the King's horses 
and all the King’s men 

l couldn’t keep yotir face 
I straight while watch
ing it.

i remember the "BeauTiful Lady” Waltzt Sure you 
Well, it’s here, sreompanied by a riot of laughter.

Also on the Screen

of the Big Pieture*. featuring America's leading 
Actor

Do you

Great Rejoicing by 
Rheumatic Cripples

I LIONEL I 
I BARRYMORE I If Se Crippled You Cent Use Arms 

or Lee». Old-time Remedy Will 
Help You or Nothing to Pey

tf vou went relief. In two deys.' 
ewlft. erellfylne reUef. l*»t tero Itt-

EXTRÀ ATTRACTION-EVENINGS ONLY

THE VELVET RADIO MALE VOICE QUARTETTFAITH HEALING IS
SUBJECT OF DEBATE spoonfuls of Rheums twice E my.i “1 Am the Man” • If you want to dissolve the poisons
-rer -eel., ttet. (----VoldPC Ms
-ties that -any clergyman who 
Ineere follower of Jesus Christ 
preach hrallna through faith.”

In ynwr body that cause rheumatism 
and drive them out through _ ,the Presenting in Person 

THE MOST lKlPULAR RADIO ARTIST^ IN

natural < limpets so that you wilt be 
free from rheumatism, get a bottle of 
Rhrnmn from your'druntl't to-day.

" ~Bhrumal>»in is a powerful disease j 
stron*lv rntrepched In Joints and. 
muscles In order to conquer It n 
powerful force must be sent a*»lnst. 
It Rheums Is the foe of rheumatism

I
i no matter what form >—It must eon-] 
quer It every time or your mosey wtu 
be refunded ■

Rhcuma «'<>nlf»!n* no narcotic*. 1*
. .,»- ! abaoH*cly harmless rad thorvwtr 
Lord I reliable tocitm® it » The o«t rw»dy

rector'of St.
Episcopal enuren of L»cn

One of the Finest Bits of Screen Craft Ever Shown

DOMINION NEWSOUR OAITO COMEDY
ALSO—FELIX THE CAT

DOG DAYS HANDLEY WELLS at the OrganALSO-TICKLE S ORCHESTRA
ALSO TO NIGHT, FLOWER NIGHT danvina Ihf 'T»*:1'1"»» £f hi?. ma» has i etleeed -helecUrod Hr. Hell"and Bavlonr,1ALSO—TUESDAY, COUNTRY STORE *aricoiiîérnothing would give r-he attributed to Dr. RdgAr ft.

e* Yort sftittrt fldr;
healing

'TW .wwiW ynm
iiafLT.the po-cure-nu-pay|culoua

' ^ *’ ■*«$ mm**■

m
km
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. v yw«i ni» ..... .. ium gwie » cwu
shouMer everywhere. He look, up The United Stetee nevei «roup will
ttîém "o'help'hlm SÏÏS'hgî* to »bmrn « phenomemt in
He by. Mealing *,um from the bank conn«tlon with the upward curve pf 
and tiw»n accusing MmTto of * »h"rf - thç stjnkpOTYYr'TértfWr WTH study tW 

Tom goes to Morris and "telle tun's corm as well. Motion pic-
*— --x* «*» •»•«» -h- ««-

bank. Morris la really gnilty and -«> be made Special attention will 
hurries tq the hank to gather eeeurt be given to the sun's gases, which 
ties so that he may escape. He is scientists say extend as 'far as *- 
shot and killed by a bank guard <>06.060 miles from the sun’s rim

HAN WHO FOUND
AT CAPITOL THIS WEEK

Is Fine Prison Tale Specially Written for the Para
mount Star by Booth Tarkington of Son Sentenced 

" Unjustly for Supposed Theft From Father's Bank. "The Man Who round Himself Sumatra. The three months’ Interim
was directed by Alfred K. Green, who 
imade -TtaCk Home end Broke' and- 
eeveral other big Meighan hits. Tom 
Qeraghty wrote the screen play.If a vote was taken as to the most popular picture Thomas 

Metifljan ever,,made, "The City of Silent Men” would stand high 
in the rating. “The Confidence Man” would be right up among- 
the leaders, too. -

Both were tales-with a prison flavor. Now Tom conics along 
with a bigger and better picture in which he spends considerable

LEARN TO DANCE
THOSE WHO REALLY WANT TO DANCE WELL 
—in the smartNew York or London manner — 
will find my studio a revelation in dancing inetruc- 
ttoo. I endeavor always to produce all that's moot 
vital and beautiful In your waits and fox-trot in- 
tetpretattone. ' You can become a graceful, àecora-

Clotted dancer in a few Strictly private or class 
ssone. 1 guarantee results. Private Instruction. 
11.25 per half-hour lesson; or tix lessons for %€00. 

ALL THE NEW STEPS TAUGHT, INCLUDING 
CHARLESTON

Eclipse of Sun is 
To be Photographed

of his time “making little ones out of big ones after he is sen
tenced. unjustly accused of making away with considerable money 
from his father’s bank in which he is vice-president.___________

Washington. Oct.' 6.—An eight 
months' trip half way around the 
world for two minutes uf actual work 
will bn the experience, of a party from 
the Navat-Obeerxatory here that has 
left to observe the total eclipse of the 
run in January, l$26. at Sumatra, In 
the Dutch East Indies,

British, German apd French par-1

"The Man
him their addreases and ask him to

Tom breaks his par
ole when he hedfe Mbrrig to going to
marry Nora. Ho hopes to prevent
the marriage, but le too late. But he

First Run Pictures

Population of 
Australia is Now 

About 6,000,000
Melbourne, Oct. 5—Statistics jest 

completed show that on March 31 last 
Australia, had a population «V -M06.606. 
an increaee of Si.OxK? in three mbafKà 

Savings bank deposits on the same 
day aggregated $tf*0,&25.6qo The total 
industrial production of Australia for 
the year ended June l last la shown.go 
have been. Sl.in.vOO.vOf.

In Booth Tarkington’s Groat Novel

The Man

“Green Hat” Has New York Buzzing

M.lly Ker, left, le "The Verte»":, 
Katharine Cornell, right, m “The 
Groan Hat” and Helen Chandler, 

inset, m "First Flight."

New York, OëtôCSF.*—'With à downs 
now productions opening this week, 
some of them aa Important as thé 
season may be expevtedvto turn out. 
the current dramatic season can be 
announced as launched with a great 
splash.

Many of the shows must wait tor 
detailed description, and some of 
them will be returned to with re- j
speotful fullness of detail. lia Ike : Noel Coward, started with a*, much 
midst of the rush attention will here acclaim and aa. great, a display of 
to centre on these more spebîAeuhw vitality and power as any play of the 
premieres about which Broadway 4s i new season.
making the most talk. j The story of the philandering

•*>-*•••*• I mother and a dope-taking son to not
' Trailing an initial glamor such as ? Wstty. But it prsaeata a rather ter- 
haa attended scarcely any first ap- ' rtbte situation adroitly and with high 
pearance elnee "The Miracle," the dramatic quality. The second act. 
erotic Michael Arien» “Greed llaf^whervin.theson plays a Jazz arcom- 
has made Its belated appearance hcie. pantment to his mother’s insane out-

That glamor was dispelled In only burst of rage at her young and fickle 
the slightest possible degree when lover to tremendously gripping. 7he 
the play was brought down to -serial- j muaRxlias somewhat the effect >f the 
lty in the persons of Katharine C* r- | tonjtoms in “The Emperor Jones," 
nelL Marralo Glllmore. A^eslie H* w- , The play to excellency sct.d
aril and thrir rrnnpsny—"The Green tinmighour The author, playing the 
Hat” rank be a romance o; serti- ! pert of th- son and Milton Hmhh- 
meni-sugared vice and illogical rtr- «watte aa,the mother, are part.culaily

gaod.

“First Flight." by Maxwell Andvr- 
e mwrr os s«o ».,».««- ^.n Lawrence Stallings, is that 
lady, but the author phenomenon observable in many good
»« *jter*d Mt a* éTaœlIlee, a younger brother reso-n an aixerea «w o. n but hule ot the

robustness of the first born» The 
authors of the splendid and lusty 
"What Price Glory" have tamed their 
profanity, diffused their plot, gone ùt 
for poetry and moonlight and brought 
forth a play which must be sc. down 
aa dull

The pLx; deals In the modern real 
telle method with young red headed 
Andrew Jackson when he went to 

I carry the law To the Frde State -ot 
Franklin. He admits he was "born 
for trouMte” and proves that he can 
out-drink, out-shoot, out-dance and 
out-woo any Tmckakta along the 
Nonchuelry Trics^.^t to-gorge©m 
material, yet the authors seem more 
anxious at times to impart htotocitol 
instruction than to tell their story.

This regretful disparagement et ill 
leaves room to say the piece has its. 
momenta of beauty and excitem.mt. L 
Rudolph Cameron Is Andy Jackson. 1 
and young Helen Chandler does ex- j 
ceHently In the principal woman's ; 
part, Caroline Newcomb to about ; 
perfect -a* the eouthern back wopds L 
mother. F

+ + +
Unless theae tune-weary ears have) 

lost their cunning the Main Street

tue. but these people wheedle 
lato accepting U

The play Is better then the novel. 
It telle the seme story of the eh-une- 
ful. shameless 
develops It by an 
cldents and has written new sPercies 
of conversation.

-The Green Hat” Is stage enterta n- 
roent in the highest degree. Ik la
removed from everyday life and May- 
fair seems the plane that never wee 
Using ultra 'well bred." It still la as 
suffused wtth seau» any harem. Its 
people are dreàm ngurve end even 
Miss Cornell seems to have limited 
opportunity to extend her e.-tlng 
powers. Yet few plays during the 
season will touch It for intrinsic m

-The Vortex," s Tnhdon Importa- 
tion. written by twenty-five-year-eld

DAYLIGHT AND
NIGHTUGHT
AMUSEMENTS

All trader one roof and ©ply at 
the Crystal Garden.
AFTERNOON DANSANT, in
cluding tea and admission. GO# 
This to a. big feature every after
noon. excepting Sundays.
We have our beautiful pool where 
yon can swim or b? taught te
JgiBk----------•---------------------- —
We have our Art Gallery.
We have splendid Dances la the 
evenings.
Why not make this your amuse

ment centre?

Who Found Himself," 
which Booth Tarkington wrote ee- 
paeiaHy for the Paramount star, 
brings It all tb the screen at the Capi
tal Theatre this week.
A GLIMPSE OF THE STORY

The Merchants’# and Seaman'S Na
tional Bank to the pride of Tom'e 
father, who deplores hie elder son’s 
tendency to mix with thp socially 
élite rather than pay strict attention 
to business.

It to taken fhr granted by every
one In the town that Tom Is to 
marry Nora Brooks (Virginia Valli), 
Tom's rival for the hand of Nora to 
Lon Morris, also a rival banker. 
When Tom la away for three days on 
a yachting trip with a millionaire, it 
Is Morris who Inflames Nora’s sus
picions that thp young widow, Evelyn 
Corning, is In some way responsible 
for his absence.

Tom4* younger married brother 
Edwin gambles with the bank’s 
money and lose* $40.000. He confesses 
to Morris and asks him to advance 
this sum to him- Monjls constats and 
Edwin asks Tom to get the money 

.for hifls- Hut Morris has played false 
and warned the bank examiners that 
something,crooked was going on. The 
bank examiners, appear and Tom to 
caught putting the shortage into the 
bank. He Is accused and, Edwin rs- 
fustng to clear him. he goes to Bing 
Sing. There to a run on the bank 
and it fails. Morris taking it over and 
becoming president-—while Macauley, 
crushed by hts bonfs defection and 
the loss of his bank. dl«*. still be
ttering Tom duUty, \
BREAKS JAIL ^ X >,

Tom become* a trusty and make* 
friends with the Optimist and the 
Pessimist who, whan they leave, give

before the éclipsé occurs on.Jànuary 
14—lisible only ffom Africa ta the 

wift^vHt-tofpnrt la «ta» - 
ing housing mjdd a telescope toFer.

'Lieutenant Henry C. Kellers, a 
nâVal doctor, has been detailed to 
the expedition at the requMt of the 
Smlthsrvhiah Ynpt 1 tütion. to collect 
•peelrpens of birds, mammals and in* 
sects. The bthers in the party are 
Capt. Frank B. Lit tell, professor of, 
mathematics; George H. Peters, as
sociate astronomer ; G» M. Rayns- 
ford, junior titronomer, an«V Dr, 
John A Anderson pf the Mount W’ll- 
MB observatory. Pasddena, 
f»rnta. physleist, S-r*V - -4

j IKAIM FIWM AS KlfEBT TO BK AJf ElfFAt \

Murray Studio of Social Dancing
Upstairs. Stockkr Bldg-, 1006 Blanshsrd *t. (Opposite 

Royal Victoria Theatre). Phone 24S6 or 0076R.___

Musical Comedy
- ■npnpj ' ^ : '

[SUPER SHOW!

REGINALD HINCK8 PrRpenta a Super Show of 
Merriment and Music

“The
Playhouse
Carnival”

Tbs Greatest Laughing Hit of the Season, With Voices 
Tou’ll Never Forget ,

TUESDAY
DIVIDEND

NIGHT

Prices , 
Nights Î to 11 
25* and 35# 
Sat. Mat.. 1.10
lO# and 25#

THURSDAY 
CASH IN 
NIGHT

Oh Boy! What a Picture!
EVELYN BRENT in

Forbidden 
Cargo”

A blinding flash—e gale of smoke—red and yellow 
flames bursting from the teeaing ship—e deafening 
explosion—a sudden mighty upheaval as If the bosom 
of the sea had buret its bond»—and then the trim yacht 
of the rum-runwere blew up!

PLAYHOUSE

CRYSTAL
GARDEN

At the Bear 
of the
Kmpreee Hotel

Grand Piano

Extraordinary
A r-al!y superb British ms», 
"WUlls" Beby Oran».

Positively -, aa good >e

SÜ.... . . . . .$750
Terms. Don’t fail to see thbA_

Willis Pianos
' LIMITED

1003 514

CAPITOL

STARTING TO-DAY

ALL THIS 
WEEK

At Usual 
Prices

brass bands will be marching to the 
strains of "To Hell With Burgundy*1 
on many sun occasion to come. This ; 
is but one of Rudolph Frlmi’s rousing ' 
#di<tM in "The Vagabond Kins," a] 
gorgeous musical version of "If I 
Warn King". It la a. piece to be 
talked of in superlatives—the Rey
nolds costuzhes, the quality of music, 
the singing, the -story, "and t$>^ work 
jpf-PaBBla,-King ag Fcancots a'wjr to 
what ihsy call on Broadway "a «iql— 
The show to putting blase ax <tvnc«a 
on their toes. •

+ + ♦
Three other musical shows have 

opened, and each in its way is worth 
any amusement seeker’s patronage. 
"No, No, Nanette" reached New York 
after winning fame for more than a 
year in Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston 
and beyond. It te as good aa' if was 
cracked up to be, apd now that It 
fs here It should stay quite a while. 
Marilyn Miller returns to musical 
comedy tn "Spinur."- which is one of 
those big. beautiful and expensive dis
plays which make praise inevitable. 
"Dearest Enemy" proves to be # 
sweet, pretty and intelligent version, 
with tunes, of how beguiling Colonial 
dames prevented British officers from 
winning the Resolution.

CHIROTIBS T9
Emus™

Beattie,. Oct. $.—Now that the gen 
eral public has become accustomed 
to calling real estate agents ‘Teal 
tors" and undertakers 'TnorUctani,“j 
why shouldn’t barbers "be known as 
“chlrotonsere^f

That Is the question the members 
of the Northern Master Barbers' As- 
eodatioa. convening here October 4, 
will be called upon to decide.

A chirotoneor. Phil. McCook, secre
tary of the Seattle Master Barbers’ 
Association, explained to-day. 4s "one 
who shears with Ms hand." The name 
change will be brought up. Cook 
said, when affiliation with the Na
tional Association of Chlrontonaor# 
is considered.

Besides the change in cognomen, 
the barbers' will discuss higher stan
dards of service, a code of ethics to 
elevate the profession and the latest 
modes of chlrqnton soring 

, than bar bees 
California, . British 'Columbia and 
Washington are expected to attend.

The Most Gripping Drama of Prison and Regeneration Ever Filmed~
Itrs Meighans Greatest Masterpieces

THOMAS MEIGHAN

With VIRGINIA VALLI
Behind bars! An innocent man paying for another The All-Star Picture—The screen’s Good Luck Star, 
man’s crime. Then freedom—and the long, bitter America’s star author, Booth Tarkington, and a cast 
struggle to win back his honor and his sweetheart, of famous stars from Broadway stages.

FoxNews Sunshine Comedy, “The Butterfly Man” PatheReview

TO-NIGHT—MUSIC LOVERS’ NIGHT
CONCERT ORCHESTRA AND GRAND ORGAN 

A. PRESCOTT, Director MICHELIN at the Organ

- -
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Lee Meadows And 
Walt Johnson To

Argos Defeated By Alexa 'Off FormDEAN ® HURLERS TO PlTdH FIRST GAME anaHamilton Tigers In 
First Rugby GameHonors From Speaker Pitch In Opener Takes Title

Great Excitement in Pitts
burg as Wprld’s Series 

Nears: Park Sold Out

Tigêrs Pile up Big Lead and 
Hold Off Oarsmen's Final 

Rush; Ottawa Win Easily
Detroit Slugger Snatches Title From Tris in Final 

Day’s GanuST; Hornsby Finishes Season With Aver
age of .403 and Equals Record for Hitting; Cove- 

leskie Leading Pitching in American League; 
Sherdel Best Hurler in National Chicago 

• Cuba Drop to Last Place

Mrs. Frasef, Canada’s Hope' for U.S. Ladies’ Golf 
Championship, Cracked in Finals Yesterday and 

Lost Decision t>v Nine T*p and Eight to Play; 
Glenna Played Wonderful Golf andPirates Busily Engaged in 

Secret Practices; Washing
ton Arrive To-morrow

Toronto Varsity Beaten in 
Great Struggle With Hamil- DeservCd Her Laurels

ton Rowing Club
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 5.—Glenns Collett, of Providence, yesteis 

<Uy-won the women'» nstionsl golf dtteir.pionship for the second 
time by defeeting Mrs. Alexa Stirling Fraser, of Ottawa,, also à 
former champion, by the wide margin of nine up and eight to plav 
in the thirty-six hole final over the links of the St. Louis Country

jtW&Wa.'.
Xew 'i ork, Oct. 5.—The regular major league season has ended 

with the Senators and Pirates now preparing for the world’s 
aeries.-each winning their respective leagues by 8*4 games.

Three games in eaeB league were played as the curtain feU yes
terday. So far as the standing was concerned, the only result "was
the Cube fell tot he cellar of the National League through a defeat ~
by »St. LOUIS. -■*» ■ , initial battle of the annual Fall

On the heels of th^ Washington Senators and Philadelphia !liaeeb&11 ci**ai£ a* the opimnenta of 
Athletic, the St. lK,uis Browns and Detroit Tigers finished

Pittsburg. Pa, Oct. 5.—With 
the. ringing stow » of th*. curtain, 
on the major league baseball sea
son the stage was being set to
day for the opening game of the 
world series at Forbos Field, the

here on Saturday by 14 to'11.
Loose playing by both team* 

was. noticeable and ther were 
frequently loose balls. The Ham
ilton "team made meet of ite 
pointa in , the first quarter, 
lergely aided by Argo fumbles. 1

Mias Collett scored remarkably well during the twenty-eight 
holes played, scoring 76 actual strokes for thi> morning round and 
taking only 36 strokes for the first njm« in itie afternoon while 
Mrs. Fraser played the poorest she had exhibited during tha 
tournament. * ^ 4

It la doubtful If any onr could 
M^bcatsB the fame exhibited by 
Ml»e Collett, for she was not only 
within five stroke* nf men'w par wlfh 
her medal score in the morning. hut 
barring a penalty, was even with 
men’s figures for the first nine of 
the afternoon- She rna*le only -* 
couple of error* during the twenty- 
eighth holes, just enough to let the 
large gallery see that she was hupuirx 
amt not a golfing machine. She more 
than made -trp for these lapses by 
making some marvelous shots to the 
pin from all dDtapoe*. including a 
225 yard brasale to within a few feet 
of Lhe flag on the long thirteenth.

Miss Ccfllett played out the bye 
hole*, scoring seventy»fire for the 
second round.
CANADIAN BADLY OFF

Mrs. Fraser, who has scored pgr 
or better nearly aH week! after win 
ring the gold medal In the qualifying 
round with a seventy-seven, one 
stroke ahead of Miss’ Collett^,was 
sadly .off her game all theTway, ex
cept for flashes of her splendid golf 
which kept her score for the morn
ing to play 40-41-81. although she 
ailaped enough shots to run the total

The Argo team showed strong line 
work. maklng_ frequent breaks 
through for yârds. Hughes and 
Breen play cl -brilliant games for the 
ToHmto tea ip. and Gibb. Quinn and. 
".Raynor starred for Tigers. Hath side 
scored a try and Quinn and Hughes 
both put over drop kicks.

Both teams temporarily lost pro
minent players when.*Bra*. Toronto, 
•nd Gibb, -Tigers. *eA out of the 
game for a full qauter After loose 
work In the first quarter Argoa aet-*

Plays Great GolfThe “H’s” Have It
won the National League hatting 
honors for six successive years. His 
mark, .403, also made hljn of the only 
three then Iff hit over .400 for three 
seasons. The others were James was due to lead hia club Into Pitta tied ddwn to a steady gait and

.burg tu-night and -Forbes Held willBurkett and Ty Cobb. aged to send the score to near that
be turned over to the ■- American 
I^eairuere to.morrow afternoon for »j 
workout «. V' -

The double-header with the Reds

of the Hamilton team.HEILMAN WINS AGAIN
Harry Heilman. Detroit outfielder, 

won the batting crown In the-Amer
ican League for the third time -with 
ah average of .893.

Johnny MeetU of the White Sox 
captured the base-stealing honors In 
the American with 42 and Max Carey 
of the Pintles led in the National 
League with 43.

Hornsby van irrown king of the 
homerun hitters In the majors with 
M. three teep than his own National 
League record of last year. Bob 
Meusel of the Yankees led in the 
America^ League with 99. white Babe 
Ruth finished In a deadlock for sec
ond honors In his league with Ken 
Williams of the Browne with 25. >
COVE LESKIE BEST PITCHER 

v4ttahley Coveleskle of Washington 
led the American league pitchers 
with 20 victories and 6 defeat*. Daxzy

OTTAWA RAN WILD
Ottawa, Oct- 6—Ottawa Senators 

opened their b|g four schedule here 
on Saturday With a If to I victory 

JHBMtJf ■ A.A.A. The game was an even 
battle for three perloda but In Ik» 
ftnal quarter, the home team ran riot, 
piling up 11 points to aalt the verdict. 
L*d by the brtlltam Tubman, -with 
outklrjted hi# opposition all the way

on Sunday^ afforded
Kechnle an opportunity to put sev
eral of hla second string man Into 
action. Pitcher Cultonon. Catcher 
Spencer, Inflelder Thompson and 
Outfielder Haas working tn a portiori
of the second game.
the senior eteeuil pennant about tefl* * 
days ago. all of Skipper B^l’s strategy 
has been pointed toward priming the 
entire team, both regulars and re
serve. for the title fray and no stone 
In that -direction has been left un-

MEADOWS TO OPEN
___No definite announcement on the
pitching assignments for Pittsburg 
haa been made by Manager Mr- 
Kechnle. In the opinion of fane and 
sport writers, however. I*ec Meadows. 
bespectacled mound air list, who came 
to thp Buccaneers from the PhilUes 
In 1923. will be'the «election to oppose 
Walter Johnson, veteran standby of 

and the

the Ottawa* played sound football 
and richly earned the decision. Con - 
nell. Miller, Young and Emerson Wfrf 
all great. Jeff Russell, and Olarri* 
Booth shone for the losers, the for
mer playing a wonderful eame'xThe 
game was lively throughout and sev
eral near scraps were nipped in the

WALTER JOHNSON

Walter Johnson need* no introduction. -He's bcrn lRL thft main tent ainqe 
1907. ranking as the oldest pitcher In potnt of service In the mafcws te 
day. Hc‘s had a splendid season and stands out as We of WashfluHon's 
best bets .In the blue ribbon clasalc. He is to plt*k-4n the opening game

bud. A crowd of about-#;in FOTa&urg on Wednesday. into th*» ninetlt* If the recoveries 
had been In the hands of * Tesa fln-ihe game, in perfect football weather

VARSITY/LOSES IN OVERTIME
■■ÉQëCT

iehed player.

Veterans Are Badly
• • • e é • • •

Beaten By Ladysmith

The international maVh was to 
liavé been played on Swurday but 
a deluge flooded the greens and made 
the Units unplayable. Over the week
end the Canadian suffered a reaction 
that affected her play greatly, while 
the American player showed probqbly 
the greatest golf she has ever dis
played on any links.

The course of the St. Louie Coun
try Club la of championship calibre 
and was the scene four years ago of 
the men» national amateur event. 
K Is 6.4*8 yards long, and ail hut two 
back teee were used yesterday.

Mia* Collett was outdrivoij a few 
time* but she usually had a remark
able long tee shot, even against a 
su Iff breeze that swept the rather 
heavy links where rain had made the 
tuH sodden. Her Irons were true ae

TarohL Two of the most 
evenly matched team* that ever 
artepped onto the gridiron, fought a 
hard game here on Saturday when 
Hamilton Rowing Club won from 
University of Toronto by • to 8, In 
twenty minutes of overtime play In 
the opening game of the OR.F.Ü. 
Sixty minutes f the hardest kind of 
football jelled to find advantage. 
both team» fighting throughout on 
even terms. In the overtime Varsity 
weakened, the Hamilton attack pro
ducing the one potnt to win. 
NEWCOMERS BEATEN,

Toronto. Oct. , 4—Balmy Beech 
seniors, champions of the O R F r . 
opened the season on Saturday after
noon wHh a1 7 to 1 win ver Camp 
Borden, new entrants to the aeries. 
It wrse * .game- ,...

GLENNA COLLETT

There vena no question es te 
where the ladiee' golf crown of 
the United States should rqet 
after the finals yesterday at St. 
Louis. Mise Collett defeated Mrs. 
Alexa Stirling Fraser of Ottawa 
by • up and • te play. -

Sherdel of the Cardinale for honors In 
the National League. Sherdel won 
1JI and loot 6. while Vance won 12 
and lost 9.

Bottomley of the Cardinals col
lected the most hits In the National 
League, 227. while Simmons of the 
Athletics rolled up 250 in the Amer
ican. Cuyler of the Pirates led the 
run-scorers with 144. while Simmon* 
accounted for 121.

the youthful Bucky Har 
pitching hero of last year’s series. 
"The big train.** It hem .been an
nounced by Harris, will be the hurler 
likely to climb the hill tn thé first 
act.

It la considered likely that Vic 
Aldridge, who was obtained from the 
(Chicago Cube last Winter by trade 
and a holdout during the Spring 
training season, will be the Pirate 
chief’s choice for the second game, 
with Ray- itremer stated for duty 

-on the third day of The-big tussle. 
FANS ARE GATHERING

Fana from the four corners »>f the 
country are assembling In the Smoky 
City and eagerly await the call 
“Play Ball.’’ All reserved seats were 
sold long ago, but carpenters are 
pushing to completion temporary 
stands in left field that will accom
modate an additional 6.000 enthusiasts 
bringing the capacity of Forbes Field 
to more than 45,000.

Already the' hotels and boarding 
ho.uses are booked to the limit and 
are making, arrangements to care 
for additional gueeta with emergency 
accommodations.

Uplands Scores 
Seven-point Win 

Over Colwood

S<*ore of 7-0 Recorded in Pacifie Coast League Match 
Played Up-Island Yesterday; Miners Used New Off
-side Rule to Good Advantage; North Shore Plays 

Here Next Saturday; Ksquitnatt Defeated Wests 
and Sons of England Won From James Island; 
Coulter Scored Eight Goals to Help Services 

Heat Victoria United

AMERICAN LEAGUE
3t. IJMita, Oct. S—Bt Ixmts wound 

up it* 1925 American League season 
yesterday by losing a double header 
to Detroit by 10 to 4 and 11 to 6. A 
terrific hgrrage of 21 base hit*. In
cluding two homers, gave the Tiger* 
their first vlètory. while Brownie 
errors paved the way for the second.

^ . R. | H. E
Detroit ...........    in 21 6
Rt. ViOtils . ....... 4 5 2

Holloway and Ras*ler; Vangllder, 
wlng&rd and Hargrave.’

R. H. E
Detrglt . .-ttv...........................  Il U 2
St. Louis .................................... 6 9 5

Called account darkness.
Cobb, Stoner. Carroll and Woodall; 

Staler. Stauffer. Falk and Dixon.
80X FINISH WITH WIN 

Chicago, Oct, - A—The White Box 
closed the American League season 
in Chicago yesterday by defeating 
Cleveland. 16 to 8, and making a clean 
aweqp of the three-game aeries

At top is Rogers Hornsby, who 
won the batting honors in the» 
National League, while at the 
bottom is Harry Heilman of the 
Detroit Tigers, who rattled out 
enough hits yesterday to win the 
batting crown in the American 
League from Trie Speaker.

her short chip shots were deadly in 
most instances. The meet remark - 
able part of her splendid sdore was 
that none of it wa* due to sinking 
of unreasonably l°nF putt*.

While* Misa Collett had eight 
birdies and one eagle she was m»t 
so far ahead In under par golf as 
Mis* Fraser got six birdie* She 
owed her advantage more to the fact 
that she Was one over par on only 
two h<4ea.

Uplands "A” Team Doubled 
Score on Home Course; 
Ffice Shoots Great Round

rdlf match yea-

American Fishermen 
Challenge Canadian 

Boats For Trophy
Gloucester, Mass.. Oct. 5—The 

United States fishermen*» race 
committee has voted, tmenimou- 
ly to send a challenge to Halifax 
for an international raee this FaU. 
This action followed receipt of a 
letter early last week from the 
owner» of the ecneener Colum
bia. aaying they were ready to 
meet a Canadian veeeel either 
here or off Halifax.

In the lnter-club g< ..... JÜ 
terday Vpland* «cored a triumph over 
the rûiwQod team. In the feature, 
match between the ’’A1* teams play
ed at Uplands the hoine team proved 
extremely strong and more than 
-doubled the score of their opponents, 
tn the singles tn the morning Up
lands * on Jby 39 point* to 21. while In 
the fourball matches Uplands scored 
2» This made the score for
the day 68 to 82 in favor of Uplands.

The **B” teams met at the Colwood 
Golf Club and again the home team 
won. but by a small margin The 
single* remitted In- 25** potnt* fbr 
Vpl.md* am! 49V$ pointa for C-olwood 
In the fourhell matches Colwood was 
a little better than» V$>land< the

I-jidv*mith. Oet. j.—Flaying their opponents off their feet the 
■Ladysmith soccer eleven defeated the Victoria Vétérans here yes-, 
terday in a Pacific Coast League match by the overwhelming score 
-f 7-0. The home chiK displayed a, far better brand of football 
than the visitors, and had the edge on the play during both halves. 
The Ladysmith club used the new off-side rule to good advantage, 
lhe. visiting players seemed "unfamiliar with , the rifle.

Ladysmith proved a great team and will be hard to beat on 
their home grounds. Bell, their new inside left, who performed 
with Hamilton until just recently, played a wonderful game and
Wka the hc*i‘player on the field. At '----------- ------
half-time the score stood 3-9. ' .

Next Sat unlay the Vet» will clash 
wtth North Shore of Vancouver, at 
the Royal Athletic Park, whtis on the 
following Saturday they will meet 
Nanaimo here. Both clube have 
strong team* and should give the 
Veteran» toqgh game*.

One-stocd acore* featured the 
First Division football matches on 
Saturday afternoon. In the. three 
games'the winning teams scored de- 
ctiilvc victories over their opponent*.
At the Royal Athletic Park, Esqui
mau sent the Wests down to defeat 
by the acore of 4-1 while at Central 
Park the Sons of England triumphed 
ever James I*Land t»y the same count.
Those wfca attended the' match at 
Beacon Hill witnessed a real bur
lesque game aa the Services ac
counted for the Victoria United by 
the terrible score of 11-6. ,

A* a reeutl of their victory Es
quimau are now aittlng In first place 
In the First Dt*l*k>n. The Dockers 
deserved their win over the green- 
shirt* as they displayed' a far better* 
brand of football.

For the first part of the opening 
half Esquimalt bad the edge on the 
^iay hut -they were tnnr&Tü ta"break 
throug". the strong defence put up by- 
Harry —Thomas and Bob

BallPlayer Wins by 
One Stroke in Funny 

Competition in East *4. A. e. F>lk ana XT. H "M. HuMan.
I1* _Peckinpaagh to Play 

With Steel Brace in 
Shoe; Coveleskie Oat

G Terry and T. C. S. Gallini 2. 8. 
L. Feesey and A. R .JlenshaJl 2.

B. P Bchwenger* and G. Wilkinson 
6. R Peachey and C. Morrison 4.

J H Richardson and C. S. Whiting 
2. V*Tl Gravlln apd IL E. Hunninga

.* \V Hasm ----- end Hi A Tomlin 6.
D. M. Bordon and W. A. R. Hadley 4. 

IY. V. M Bryant and W. W. Hall 4,
A. lx Findlay ami L. Glasnn ft. -------

The result* In the *'B** match with 
theTpland* p!a>eni named first W*re 
aa follows:
SINGLES

A. F. Thomas 3. V. C. Martin 6. 
CapUAVarder 6. H. A. Hlncka S.

New Yerk. Oct. S.—Armed with 
the appurtenanees of thair chosen 
sports a golfer, a ball player, anR. H.

CTevHand.............t IT 1
Chicago .......................................10 12 l

Bense. Buckeye, Speece and Myatt : 
Faber, Kerr, Cotmally and Schalk, 
G ra bow sky.

NATIONAL LEAGUE •
Chicago. OctJ jX-8t Lout» defeated 

Chicago In the Hnal gaxhe of IBë aei- ' 
aoh yewterday. sending the Cub* to 
last place in” the league standing by a
acore of T to-L ___,---- !

R. H. E
Ft. I»als ..........................»... 7 10 0
Chicago ............ 5 6 2

Sherd ell and O’Farrell; Jones, 
Kaufmann and Hartnett.
PIRATES WIN AND LOSE 

Cincinnati, Oct. 5—Pittsburg won 
1 to 2 and lost 4~ to 11a tha last 
games of the season with the Red* 
yesterday. The champions hit Mar
vin Goodwin hard In the first game 
and gathered 14 hits, while the Reds 
also hit Kremer and Morrison hard 
but failed to take advantage of thétr 
opportunities.

archer and surf fisherman,
played pine Holes of 
Belleclaire Golf a..„
Club, Bayeide, Long Island, and 
the ball player. Leu “ * 
Yankee first baseman, wen.

He finished 
of Loo Dligel.

|Olf” at the

Berlenback MeetsWashington. - f»ctr 4-.—Rofwç Perk- 
Inpaugh. Washington shorlstop. will 
participate in Lhe world’» series, de
spite the alight ankle sprain he-suf- 
fered Wednesday 4n fielding practice 
In, Boston.

An X-ray of the veteran’s ankle 
disclosed no broken bones and 
"Peck" will go Into the opening game 
wearing a specially made steel braced 
»hqe as a support.

No signs of improvement have 
been noted In the condition-of Pitcher 
Stanley Coyeleskle. also on the sick 
list. He has a sore back and both 
Manager Harris and Trainer Martin 
were doubtful yesterday over his 
chance of playing.in the baseball 
classic. .--------

Gehrig,
Î.9.

»"• “stroke" ahead
- ------------ . -Canadian open golf
champion, and Dr. Paul W. 
Crouse, archery champion. Ed
win Harkins, Elizabeth. N J , surf 
fisherman was eleven "strokes" 
behind th# winner.

Gehrig, throwing a baseball 
around the course, was required 
to hit a yard wide tub fc> hole out.

Dr. Crouee had to hit the bulPs 
eye of a target at each hole, and 
Harkins was required to cast into 
a thirty-aix-incn hoop.

the Wests’ goal Carrying the ball 
down the field from the centre-off, 
McColl accounted for the winners*

Solomon To-night
'count being 28>L *° Î3S in l
favor of th* farmer. MSdXsood won 
the aB" aertes. by 78 points to 49.

Uplands, however, were the win
ners on the whole day's play, the 
grand total being 117 to-116 in their 
favor, .jxl , V
A FINE ROUND

The outstanding Individual per
formance was given by A." V. Price, 
the oouthpaw star of the Uplands club.
1 a hla match.with Frank Thomas of 
Uolwood. in the singles, he took all 
three, points, 
for the round.
seventy of th<_ -------- — -------- .

‘the course record Thomas was only 
two stroke* behind Price, but he 
failed to take ah part of the points 
at stake. • i

The scores In the -A" match with 
the Colwood players named -first in 
each case were aa follows;
SINGLES

F. Thomas 6, A. V. Price 3. i 
J, H. Wilson 3. R. i. Darsue 0 
C. P. W1, Bchwengers 0. J, Btavldent

final-tally. New York. Oct. 6.—If the Weather 
Is favorable. Paul Berlenbâch, world's 
light heavyweight champion, battles 
King Solofpon. Pafiama heavyweight, 
to-night at 10 o’clock at the Polo 
Grotuul* In the feature ten-jround 
bout In the closing outdoor boxing 
show of the season. Rain this morn
ing. however. made It doubtful 
whether the fight could 6% held to
night.

With a 4-0 score against them the 
greenshlrts attacked the Esquimau 
goal and their efforts were re wanted 
when Passmore scored after a neat 
piece of work. He shot and the ball 
nit the crossbar but he headed the 
rebound Into tht, net. T»

The Weats tried hard to find the 
net again but the final whistle bldW 
with no further scoring. /-

, <&p%. ”, ii. a. ill»»» a®
A. Lâwrtê «#. I>r. Geo, Hall 2 V 
D. A. Macdonald 0. Geo. Btralth S. 
J. B. Shaw"2. V. Denham 1.
A. Youn^man 0. A. Mu)r 3.
J. R. Hlbbertaon 0. B. R. Clcerl 3.
C. W. Brooke 6, R. H Brenchley I 
P Austin t. J. R. King ham 1.
G. C. Baker 0. J. H. Stevens 3.
IX W. Campbell 0. O. H. Haynee S. 
(f. S. Carr Hi, R L Pecock 1%.
R. Dunn ft. J. L. Mara t.
8. J. Halls 6. T- L Swan 3.
J. A. Oddy 1, Leeter Patrick 1.
W. P. Uns worth 3. Geo. Griuly 1.
EL it. Arroneon 0, Alex Strslth 3. 
Travers 0. J. L. Ftudhnlme 3.
F IL Partridge. 14. tR. Wr. Hibber- 

eon 2%.
C. W Geiger ft. A, J. Garesche 2.
A- Ç. Futcher 1, A. J. Grey 6. 
WatsKMt 3. F. 8. Bone 6.

Alccck refereed and the t*ama were

Ruggers to Meetas follows:
Esquimau—Nlcbl, Watt, Meatier, 

Roe. Edwards. Hay.... Stewart. J. 
Watt. T. Watt, Warren and McOoll.

Victoria Westa—Whyte. Thomas. 
C.opâ», Popham. Peden. Wright. 
Sherratt. Mulvalhy, Passmore, But
ler end Wadding! on.

flch was hla secondBaltimore Hit Hard 
And Little Series is 

Now Standing Even
Baltimore,. Oet. 5.

Colwood Chosen as 
Scene of P.N.W. Golf 

Tourney in 1927

A meeting of the. Victoria Rugby 
X.’nlon will be held to-morrow after
noon at 6 o’clock in the office of 
Gordon Camern. I’nin Building. All 
delegates are asked to attend.Ptttabur* .................................... 4 14 2

Cincinnati v.................. 2 10 0
Kremer, Morrtoon and E. Smith,

Gooch; Goodwin and Kreuger.
Pittsburg ...........   1 7 l1
Cincinnati ...----..7............ 4 JO 1

Ouiloton, Oldham and Spencer; 
Donohue and Hargrave.

M COAST LEAGUE

Thomson. Barrie. Rogers, GoldTib ^nd 
Dixon
COULTER GETS EIGHT

Coulter, the United Sereicee* alar 
re n t re ; for w# rdL h.tiBg up a greax rtn- 
ord at ltei*von Hill when he scored 
eight of his team s'eleven goals to 
beat the Victoria United 11-0. This is 
a record In local soccer circles and 
it will fto doubt be a long time before 

■
The Victoria United were at no 

time dangerous and their for wants 
were unable to develop any klpd of 
. ombination play. In the first half 
the Services scored two goal*. Drake 
and CnuRer being responsible

In the second half the Services 
continued to tnwnHard the United 
goal with shots from all angles. 
When the final wh 1st le'Mew Drake

Baltimore. .M4-, Oc^. 5— Raltimore 
won the fourth game of the junior 
world series with Louisville yester
day. 7 to 6, and tied t.he American 
Association club with two game* won 
and two lostj

Ogden failed In hla second attempt 
to subdue the Colonels but Thomas 
stepped to the box at the start of 
the fourth Inning and stopped the 
Louisville sluggers In their track. He 
gave up three hits, two in the ninth 
counting for one run, and fanned 
seven men, five of them in a row lb 
the fourth afcd fifth innings.

Three Louisville pitchers 
against the vjnternational le« 
hut Tincun was the victim In q 
Inning whlcH gave the Bird 
runs.

Baltimore

JTucoma. Oct, 5.—Harlan I. Peyton, 
of the Spokane Couptry and Golf 
Club, was elected president of the 
Pacific Northwest Golf Association at 
the annual meeting of the organtxa- Leach 1. H K Perry 0
tlon held here on Saturday. ,! B Ismh*rt 1. Justice Galllher k. 

8empkr^.'H. T. Matson 0.
FOURBALLS

A. F. Thomas and J. It. Hhaw, H, 
V. C. Martin and <*. Denham 3%.

A. Lawrte and D. A. Macdonald 1%. 
Dr. Geo Hall and Get», titraith ‘i

Youngman %.

H Hodge* S
G. Y. Simpson 3. W. G. Leith 0. 
J. M Wood 0. J. Ç. Wilson 3.
W- 8. EH is ft. P. Edmonds 3.
L. H. Rtnee A*. H. F. Hepburn 2

ftacraWiento .............. T 6 4
Seattle ...............................  g is 2
•* Hughes and Shea; Mtljus and Bald
win.

Seqond R. H. E,
Sacramento ................  9 11. 6
8fiwttie 4 ' 8 1

Canfield. Shea and Koehler; Hasty 
Lucas attd Daly. „•

First— " ■
Ban Francisco 
l»s Angeles

Griffe«, Geary and telle. Agnèw 
Payne. Root and Ennis.

_

president; E. J. IJridsay, Spokane, 
treaaurer; John Hart, of the Jericho 
Country Club, Vancouver. BjC., and 
C- B. Ford, of the Inglewood Country; 
and Golf*Club. Seattle, were named 
to th* directorate for the three-year 
term.lfH*

A. T, Ooward. of the Victoria Golf 
Club, was elected* to a two-year term, 
with Mr. Peyton, who automatically 
beemoe* a member of the Board by 
the reaBon of his elevation to the 
presidency.

The Colwood Golf *n«1 Country 
Club was awarded the 1927 tourna
ment of the Association By a vote 
of thirty, to fifteen over the applica
tion of the Portland Golf Club, al
though Portland delegates put up a 
strong light for fhe tournament

EL XV. lamay 1. A. C. Falk 2
T. E. Lampman 0 W 

dans S. *
G, Terry 3. 8. L. Feet..
T. C. 8 Galltnl 3, A. R. Henshall 6. 
B P. Schwengers 1. R. Peachey 2. 
Geo. Wilkinson ft. C, Morrison 8.
J. H. Rlchardaoti 2%, V. R. Gravtin

H. M Hal

_______ ____
J. Ft Hlbberoon and C.____________

4, B. R ciceri and R. H. Brooohimr A 
P Austin and Q. C. Baker H. J. 

H. Stevens and J. R. Klngham 3%.
D. W. Campbell and 9. 8. Carr 1, Ck 

H. Haynee and R. L. Porock S. "
Rh Dunn and 8. J. Hall» 2, J. L,

H. E.

R H E V. S. Whiting 1. H. EL Huntolngs 2.
W, Rasmussen H. D M. GordonR. H. Ltmia villei nclSco Ogden. Thomas and McKee; 

cup, Cullop, "DebeiWy
of hot shots, but he blocaed them ail 
in fine style

Five minutes after the start df the 
final half Tommy Watt scored E7s-. 
qulmalt’a second goal with a fast shot 
from ctoee quarters.

The Wests then took a hand in. the 
play hut the If young forward line 
appeared to be too anxious and on 
several occasions they tossed away

H A Tom •
Dr F M Bryant ! Â. D. Findlay 2. 
XV W Hall 1. L lilarai 

FOURBALL MATCH

Los Angeles J. A. <btdy and W P Vn*worth 6. 
Lester Patrick and Geo. Brody 4.

K. H Arroneon and Travis 4, Alqx. 
Htraith and t

E’ 11 Partridge and G. W Geiger 
H R XV. Hihberson and A. J. Gare- 
sche 3%.

A- Ç. Futcher and Watson 1%. A- 
J, Gray and F. 9. McPherson 2. H. K.

Lwfcfcb and T 8 MePherson 2. H. It. 
Perry and J. A. Sayyrard 2.

i. B. Lambert and Sample 1. JuoUea 
Galllher and IL Y. Motion l

Meyers.Moudy, McWeeny and Agnew; Phil
lips, Sanders and Sandberg.

First— R. H. E.
Salt, Lake .................................. * 9 1
Portland ............................. .. 6 8 2

Mulcahy and Peters; I^everenz and
Hanna\ " „Second— R. H. E.
Bott lajke ...................... .. I f »
Portland ". rTTHTTm .. * >
Hulvev. .^iro««*> and peters; Harrison

First— R.
Vernon ........................................... 4
Oakland ................................   9

Bryan. Rarfoot and Murphv 
lancy and Read, Baker.

Second,— R.
Yernoa ..............................................*
< hikienH «,

Johnson. Chrtetlan. Carson 
WWtnej-; Bochlcr and Baker,

V. Price and R. J. Darcus gt*
C. P. XV. Schwenger* and H. 

Hodges 6/ J., SaetdeiU and Q. Pretty 4.
G. Y Simpson and J U Wood 2, 

W <*. l*ith end i. Wttaait 3L .
W: 8 EU lia and L. H. Rinea ft, P. 

Edmonds and H. F. Hepburn 4.
E. W. Iamay and T. t Lamoman

FOOTBALL CORRECTION
H. E. ______
9 ..I Thâ «core In the game between 
I* 0. Cardiff and Riiry in the Old Country 

and games on Sat 
Ifeod; Cardiff *,

Eden Qtmlntrin and Thomas. ' 
James lalahd — Rose; LXmch and 

Bortii; Chester. Robb knd J.nnison,
Drake, Coulter, Spiers andlury 3. Coaler.

.vè£h*r.wesssysssam®

gmssaeaoeBaw"

iO

i I)Ç,-*—1i
r.1 a11\
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

Laet Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial

*;r>——■ - Affairs ' ■

Allis ("hslmers . . 
Allied Chem. . 
Am. Beef Sugar . 
Am. Bosch Mag.

T"=- ------
New York. Oct. 5 (By R. P. Clgrk 

-dfc'^b.lr-t’he general list was forced 
td digest heavy offerings In the day's 
dealings, and in many sections this 
was accomplished at the expense of 
values. Ward Baking "B,” one of the 
Prominent specialty Ifsues in recent 
dealings, was subjected to heavy 
pressure in the forenoon on reports 
of an anti-trust investigation by the 
Department of Justice. There was 
also appeared to be considerable In
crease bearish sentiment towards 
prices generally, and Lfols rpay have 
been partly Influenced by Saturday 
statement of the ‘ clearing house 
banks showing a deficit of $21,612.880 
compared with a sharp .Increase of 
$18,228,000 the week before, and with 
the exception ofsome favored spe
cialties the market had a tired ap
pearance.____

The trend of the day’s news was not 
very conducive to a furthering .'of 
bullish operations. The week 
advances were given over to 
actionaro' expectations, and the gist 
of the major financial reports showed 
no particular accomplishment on the 
constructive side apart from that 
which was generally looked for.

-The turnover in stocks was again 
of a heavy- volume and quite likely 
the recent heavy distributive sales Is 
beginning to make itself felt.

New York. Oct 5 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation’» Direct Wall Street 

: Wire)—The evening stock market 
edition of the Walt Street Journal 
says: Speculative circles were In an 
uncertain mood to-day and this state 
of mind wa*. reflected In confused 
price swings in active stocks. -Broker
age men were inclined to look for dis
favor on the tremendous volume 
which chtd-acterlzed the close last 
week and many liouaes advised 
clients to retire from the market a!J 
together. I

These admonitions resulted In 
heavy profit-taking In stocks like 
Hudson^ General Motors. Ward Bak- 
Ing TÎ. and various othtr leaders ofy*Jdvais st#e*t 
the recent bullish demonstrations. To 
this liquidation was added heavy pro 
fesslonal selling, based on calling of 
loans designed to correct the da'Yell 
shown In.the ryerves of the cle Mng 
house hanks tn^Snturday’s statement.
These combined offerings s»ippll«»d a 
severe 1M of the buying power 

ig the market. But the man 
tier Ul. which sales were absorbe<1 
gave a pretty (definite Indication that 
noth 1 ng happened to impair Htt de 
mand for representative stocks.

Profit-taking proceeded in heavy 
volume throughout tha first hour At 
same time, further buying activities 
went ahead In special stocks, expand 
ing the turnover to enormous pro
portions. In thfc I afternoon, trading 
was at a rate of 1,600,000 shares had 
it of kept up the overage. Realising 
sales were absorbed In good stylet.
C’hyisier dropped to 181 1-2 after 
touching a high of 1$8 2-4 In the 
early dealings but rebounded to 188.
Woolworth was another feature of 
ItS 1-4. : Several Important houses 
■were buying -Woolworth 1n targe 
blocks.

Heavy rilling of loans by bank* 
desirous of correcting the clearing 
house reserve deficit failed to exer
cise an adverse Influence on the 
market in the early afternoon. On the 
contrary, the general list steadily 
gained stability.

Stocks rallied abruptly in the late 
dealing when professionals operating 
on short side attempted to realise 
their paper profits. Shorts in V 
Rubber also received punishment 
Tjitter ran up sharply to T2. a gain of 
4$ points from previous close

The deficit In the clearing house 
" statement should not have more than 

a temporary effect on call mon 
rates. Time money market dull.

‘ Money, sixty day* 4*. ninety days 41 
per cent., four and six months 4| per 
cent. bid. 5 per cent. Offered.

Commercial paper market fairly 
active. Rates continue steady and 
unchanged. Prime names 41 per cent 
other name* 4$ per cent. ’ Mora paper, 
moving at 4* per cent^ .

Leeanalii

CHICAGO GRAIN
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NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, OCTOBER 5,1925

<Supplied by two local stockbrokers ever direct New York wire)

Hl*h .. 86-6
..142-6 

It-2 
. . 17-7 

2*6-3

86-4 *6-4
lrte-4 .102-* 
S6-2 S6-1
s:-i *7-i

AUk.—-----____
Am. Nhlv * Gem.
Am. Smelter* . .T.... . 
Am. Steel Kdy. .
Am Sugar 
Am. Sum. Tob.
Am. Tel. A Tel..............
Aip; Tobacco 
Am. Woolens
Anaconda ...............
Atlantic Gulf ............
Atchison
Baldwin Loco. ........
Baltimore & Ohio ... 
Bethlehem steel. . 
Brooklyn Manhattan 
California Va king
California Pete...........
~ in. Pacific .............

rro de Pasco ..........
n)ral leather ■ 

Chandler
Cbeaapàake A Ohio 
Chic. Ot Western . .

hic.. Mil. A St P. 
Chic. A Northwest. 
Chic., Rl A Pad
Coco Cola ...............
Colo Fuel A iron
Colombia Gas ..........
Cona ties' ..........
cmrt.da» . —. 
chttr: Mbtw .f.T. 
Corn Products ....
Co*den Oil ..........
Cuba Am Sugar .. 
CrWlble Steel .......
Davison Chem.......... V!
Del . Lack * West. 
<>rtsmire-t
Dodge Bros............ .. .■
ptuwnt Powder
Bndlcott Jk'hnaon “7 
Erie .. . ,Tç~: r-L. ■ ■ • ■ -

Do, let pref. .........
Famous Player* . 
General Asphalt . .
General Cigar
»)en Ele.tr!.' 
tien Motors *
Goodrich Rubber

West Rug. ........
Great North. Ore . . 
Great North., pref. 
Cutr ST*tea Steer - 
Houston OH 
Illinois Cehtrsl 
Inspiration 
Int. Rua Machine
Ini-. Comp. Kug ........

t. Mer Marine
I nt Nickel 
K
KVuihffrntr f'opi^er - 
Kevatone Tire 
lAhtgh YaTrey 
Louisiana OU 
L< uls. it Nash.
Mack Truck ....
Msrland OH ...............
Me* Seaboard

125-*UU$-4
2S-7

' 67-7
*6-1 46-1

149-2-d-M-i 
3ft . S* 
76-* 76-S
Hr2 »1
U-i n
in—«7
•1-2 3o-3
22-7 *2-5
'

“41r 4*-4 
l|6t4 1*6-4rt-s

. 3*6
*:-* ^7-7 Ik) x 

1 *7 1TÏw-n J*t anevont

101-4 
li-6 

. *0-7

Miss. Pacific ........
Do., pfkf.

Montana Toaer 
Montgomery Ward 
M'»on Motor 
Motherlode 
Motor Wheel 
National Biscuit 
National Lead . .
Nsvgda Cons. 
Norfolk A West. .

North American-' . 
Northern Pacific,. .
N Y Central 
NY-, N H A Hart.
N Y . Out A West. 
Packard Met or .... 
Pacific.,,Oil, ■-» -« wuM- Pan American

Do.. B........... .
Pinna riven I a Bit
People s Gas ..............
Pere. Maruuette 
Phil Heeding Coal 
Phillips Pete 
Pierce Arrow •
Pierce Pete 
Producers A Ref. . 
Pullman^ Vo, . ..... ..

RaH1°8ie*l HpriiiK ;.

Heading 
Replug le Steel 
Rep. iron A Steel
Royal Dutch .......
Savage Arms .. . ,
gchulta ..........Jr......
Seab d Air l.tpe. pref 
Sears Roebuck 
Shell- Union ........
Simms Pete . 1..........
Situ lair Cons .............

Sheffield ......
Southern Pec.
Southern Railway — 
standard Oil Cal • 
Standard OU N J 
Standard Oil Ind. .. 
Stewart Warner ....
At Louis A S*n p*ao 
Stromburg Carb. 
Studebaker
Tennessee Copper

Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Texas Pacific H K
Tex. Pan C. A O; . 
YtBÉMLlWlS ïTî-ivr-.- 
Tobar. u Prod. .

Do . A. - .............
ont- Oil, .......

, Pacific 777 
UnllVd Fault ...
U.S Cast Iron Pip* 
US. Ind, Aioo 
f fl RubfiPr
l tab Copper . 
Vanadium ..........
XX eêt*m Union 
Western Pacific 
xx eating Kfe-
White Motor ...........
Wlllvs overland
jyoolwnrtti 
•Worth .Pump

^trr

1*-«

6-4 6-6
14-1 14-1-

163 161-6
2.7-2 26-4
SH-3 67" 

17«-«\l76-4 
11-2 ^ IS-l 
•3-3 63
16-2 15

Khx

LOI.
1*6-6
45-6

>F. «’YORK SUGAR 
(By R P -Clark A Co. Limited)

(»P»* High )^»w liait

WINNIPEG GRAIN Retail Market
rfl

Winnipeg, Oct. 5,—-With unfavorable weather conditions put 
ting a stop to threshing operations in thfc Western provinces over ; 
the week-end, Jhc wheat- market here to-day registered a sharp 
upturn, The close ranging from 2% to 3Va cents higher. Coarse 
grains and flax also recorded rapid gains, with ’ the latter fyi 
higher at the close.

XVeathcr conditions brought about * large amount of short 
covering m the wheat market.-tin1 shorts bidding prices u|> against 
one-annthcr in’a determihè<ï"t-fri»P< fn'evCn uptheir obnuftitmcnt^: 
There also y is a Little export buying, On the extreme, Hulge both 
the October and May futures wTere 3% above Saturday's clos*1. 
October closed 2% higher at 121% and November 2% up at 1217rt. 
The pool was reported selling to-day. •

Voarsÿ grains were in goo<l"demand. Future flax trading was 
of a ^sensational nature, prices advancing tçn Æents during the 
early tfading. *

^JÇANÂDIAN BANKRUPTCIES

Toronto. Oct 5 —The number nf 
t-ommerclul failure» as represented 
by R. Ü. Dun and Company for thq 
last week wa* forty-three a* com
pared with fort y-five during the 
same \vp»*k of Ui*t year. "The failures 
by provinces

Manitoba »lx; British Columbia and 
Nixva. Scotia four each and Saskat
chewan two.

the ahr spots only. Export demanS 
bas shown some betterment ot lâtë" 
while pressure of cash grain remains 
subnormal. ;

Chicago, Oct. 6 (By B. O. Bond 
Corporation's direct pit wire»—Un
expected strenèth In Liverpol and 
Wihtry weather in the Canadian 
country which a used aw advance to 
Winnipeg made for a strong and 
higher wheat market here to-day, al
though the full advance was not held. 
Then! was good buying credited to 
The East, while there, waa a leek of 
aggressiveness to thé selling. Locals 
opposed the market early, but were 
among the best buyers later. There 
was a continued scarcity of choice 
milling wheat here, while cash mar
kets everywhere were higher Evi
dently the wheat’price in.Canada has 
finally declined to a pUint where the 
foreigner began to show some -ln-i 
terest, as export sales for the dA> 
were reported M0,000 to 400.onq hush- 
els. aU Manitoba Russian shippers 
are reported having difficulty In ob
taining xxheat of the proper grades to 
fill orders There was a big line 
of hard Winter wheat sold, out *»f 
store In Chicago to a local miller, 
suggesting continued activity in the 
domestic flour trade .

Her, (new i 

Df?™.. . . . -

i*V‘h
1*6

t.SSÎ

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
New York. Oct. 6 Foreign ex

changes steady. Quotations In cents.
Ureal Britain— Demand 483,13-1$; 

cables 4MH; 60-day bills on banks 
4SA 13-14

France — Demand 4 43; " cable# 
4.ms.

Italy — Demand 4.02; . cables
4 0Z\

Belgium—Demand 4.47.
Germsmy—Demand 23.10.

. Holland—-Demand 44.18.
Norway — Demand 14.6$
Sweden—ldemand 26.83.
Denmark demand 23.8*. 
Switzerland—Demand 19.2*.

- Spain—Demand 14.41.
<lreece—Demand 1.48.
Poland Demand .1670. 
Cxerhoslovakla - Demand 2 94 
Jugoslavia Demand 1.77.
Austria Demand .14.
Rumania—Demand 48\»
Argentina Demand 40 87.
Brazil Demand 14JL . _
Shanghai—Demand 79«*.
Montreal—Demand 98 31-12.

Winnipeg. Oct. $ (By R. P. Clark 
& Co.)—-Wheat : Tho market dis- 

‘‘piuyed a very strong tone to-day but 
tho business passing -was largely 
ehort covering brought about "by the 
unfavorable weather conditions In 
the West, a light fall of snow being 
received over three'provlncee. On the 
e>treme. bulge the October and May 
futures. were 3 3-ft cents above the 
Close on Saturday and final flgxires 
were 2 5-9 to 2 3-4 cents higher. The 

wHI undoubtedly stop threshing 
for a f»w days and will mum) up de
liveries by farmers, but t If _the 
wiMUher vlnsrs from this on, we see 
nothing bullish in the actuation,

Tha fundamental posh Ion Is un
changed and we believe the market Is 
now technically weaker with the 
£tmlnation of short interest* Thaïe 
v x ery little export business again 
lo-day but there was a better de
mand for cash wheal to fill èiarly 
October sales made some weeks ago. 
and exporters 'and shipper* said 
there wa* no new business over the 
week-end. Spread# were unchanged.

There were 3.912 cars of wheat In
spected on Haturdgy and Sunday. 
•3.RS» grading contract. The deliver icq 

hfeÿ farmers"nn Saturday were 2.648.- 
6.17 bushels as against 1,747,213 oh 
the same date last year. Millers re
port a .very poor foreign demandrn*r 
flour but the domestic trade Is fair. 
Buyers, however, are not stocking up 
at present anticipating lower prices 
The strength at Liverpool, which 
closed from I d. to t 1-2 d: higher, 
hefted the market on this side bpt 
brought ho new business.
■ Coarse grains : Oats, bar lev. and 
rytV all closed higher To-day and 
were following the trend of wheat 
There was a large business In barley 
with exporters and shippers good 
buyers, fair tradn iw oats- but with 
rye market dull nbt quite strong 

Max Thiy market moved into new 
gt um I v. day. rrmbfr closing' * 1-4 
entai up and » a* at*c»ne time 14 cents 

higher. The bad weather had a dl- 
i ret effect on flax as this crop Is 
largely unthreshed Short covering 
wa* the main feature.

Winnipeg. Oct. 6 (By B.C Bond 
Corporation's direct pit wire) 
Wheat opened sharply higher, 
weather throuthout Northwest be
ing unfavorable causing considerable 
covering by local short*, this, to
gether with fair class of buying in 
evidence by houses with eastern and 
foreign connections, caused firm un- 
.lrrtnns throughout entire session. 
Sentiment at moment seems evenly 
divided, export business on other 
Land only moderate with wheat pool 

1 good seller» around present

Inclined to,look for trading mar
ket for time being and would use 
caution pressing sale's on breaks.

De*.............. .. 22*V 22« 222*4 - 2-«
May ..... ... * 232 236 236*4 234X

Hya—
.. *"74 H 75*

74 '» 4 9«î * • hi :*-%■—62 v
( aal> Price»Wheat —1 N-nr. 1*19» 2 Nvr s

Nor . n«% No 4. .409 «%. N

To-days Mining 
Markets

• Rye 
Msy

Chicago. Oct. 5 (By R. P. Clark * 
Cod — Wheat - Mover tnto htghrr 
ground throughout and finished with 
the heat part of Its gain maintained. 
Relative stability- at Winnipeg and 
Liverpool, attracted free buying early, 
much of which was reported to be 
khort covering. When the buying 
« hbed price* reacted; sharply but re
covered agafn In'thelast half hour 

Less disposition to, press t|ie sell
ing side on the dips was apparent, the 
basis, for this view being the fact 
that Canadian grain Is now on n 
profitable shipping rate’ m-ith United 
Kingdom, the increase of 4.600.000 
bushels in the domestic visible for the 
week caused a short lived sinking 
spell In the latter part of the session.

Export demand remains slow but 
intimations are that the Canadian 
wheat pool has sold considerable more 
grain abroad than recent reports In
dicated. Theyc were report* here 
near the close that millers bought 
quite an amount* of hard Winter 
wheat out of store. As we see It the 
market 1» entitled to recoveries after 
eUeh an extended decline the last few 
w eeks but it. might take a while for 
things to become settled and we be
lieve that the beet policy to pursue 
for present is a trading position 

Corn—Finished lower but at some
rally, from, tb* bottom. There was 

orn off and on wh!< h 
Was thought to be against purchase* 
of wheat. News pertaining to this

* grain was little changed. Weather 
conditions over the belt of late will 
tond to delay harvesting and move
ment of the new crop and the de- 
manfl for the • offering» of otdmm

• la satisfactory. It Is problematical
n* to whether or not the producer 
will market Jitg new corn, freely at 
these levels and believe that the re
cession* aford fair buying oppor
tunities. I

Oats- Scored fair gain# in tine 
With the leading cereal. Commission 
houses were moftpr||te buyers on weak 
spots and pressure was Ugh** end 
confined to the swell*. Mats ■ "tn- 
pared to other grains ere relatively
-jdauLJUBL•'[. C8B«14*r*tU>n
from a constructive viewpoint.

Rye -MovinI higher with wheat

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA PRICKS

_____: ■ But Sell
. Per nee Per nee

Tletery Lea». 8%k—Tax Free
1**7 let June aud December 16 .*0 161.06
1**3 let Mm>• and November ? -5 *6 1«4 46 
1117.1st June and December 16! Sfl 166 *6

i ex s
T-W—r- sm '■■■ ■ ■■■  ------w——y • »»««■»
let June end December *9 I» 166Ab Pufum

1911 Jit April, end October 161.66
1117 1st Merc bend Sept. 164 60 106 66

• Peyeble N«« York» aVlcteey lxm-7 6V% -
1927 'let Mey end November 161 IS D2 11
1912 let Mey and November, 161 66 16196
111* 1st May and November 102 60 let 66

Domlslou Uen
1921 16th April end October 100,66 101.06
1*4* 15th April end October 161 *n 1*2 40
1944 15th Aprlf »»4-October 96 36 
1964 let Feb end Aug.

(C.N.K.I 6 per rent... 162.76
Add eccrue* Interest to dat*: 1 • -7,. 1*37. 

126 deye. |1 *6* per *100: 1627. 1612. 98*1. 
19*4, 167 d*>e. |2.*44 per *100 192b. 1»41. 
171 dels. L I70 per 1166. 1144. 17* deye. 
$1111 per 1100. '

Montreal Stocks
(By R. P. Clerk * Q?. Limited) ^

AMtlbl   71
Aeheetne ................................. .. . 61
A Gentle Ruser .......... .. *3
Dell Telephone . ............... .................... ' 14#
Tlrompton Pm per ................   2<
Braxtlfin TcacUbn . „... r.................. 73
c*n cement j frtfTi: ' 7777” ....... joi

f >« . pee f   11!
Cin. Cer Fdy . com. ............... 4(1

l»o nfd , ............................ • 1
Can 8 S com................    11

Do'-. pref ............. .. . ............... -I S4
Can. « *ott one .♦■•};....................................... 123
Can. Converters ..... 7.. i........... 94
("one M A H -'C, ....... i...............  1*1
Detroit United—<-l--------- ---—   — -------1
T>om Bridge .................... '..........................
iMm Cenpera . Ill
Dorn. Gl*a« .............................................................1*1
|Yom Textile........................ *«
Howard Smith .. ..'................ 4#
L. of XX’ocSa Ml*   194
Laurentlde Co............................................... II
Ma-key Co. . 1*1
Montreal Power .......................... 211
National Breweries ................................. H
Onferli» Rfeel  ’ . iT' . ' Dti
0*11 vie Ml* f'o 
Ottawa, Power 
Penman Limited
B.V Flab. A Pack-----------
Hha wlnlren
Sp^nlah Rl v ef Pulp ■ ■

Steel of t5#»-,
Twin (Tty K.|e-

Boundary Red

Cork Provln.•
Do»*)** Channel .i-rmr* 
Dunwell Mine*
DuWwell Partly pfd. 
Dunwell Bta. 
fllit l.r | r ! r 9
Gjadevepe

Here’ton Gold Cobalt ...
Bow# Snead .....................
Independence
Ind 1er. Mine* .............
International Cdel ......
T â l Glacier................

Marmot Metals ; rfr~ 
MctitlRerav Coal .,

Pcrter Idaho . -............. ..
Premier—Mlr.ci------——

F h e> v Creek. Vonanlldet*4 
Silver Crest . Mines 
811'erarr.lt h ...... ....
StandaJr*! Sliver Lead 
ffunloch Mlnea . .t-^
Rurf In’.*t Gold
Terminus ................. ...
Victoria ............... .. ..

OU*—
British Petroleum ........
Spartan Oil .................
Trojan oil ...........1 ..
B.C. .Montane

Miscellaneous—
Amai. APPHanoe .......
B C- Permanent Loaa 
Canada National Fir* 
Great West Perm. I«oan. 
Gregory" Tira and Rubber

1.606 Silversmith

•tin
•9%

• 6 66 
te *6

(B/R.,?. Clark A Co Limited)
Bld i

Vancouver—
Premier *d ................... II
Dunrn-ell   12
B.Ç Silver ...................  1.1
indun^ i

Sitter Crest ..................., *
Lucky. Jim 1
lot ( «;oal. A Cpka ■ - . 1
Dal) Alaska
Forty-Nine ............... . f

«. 91H. feed. 73S . ira» k 12l>
Oarb—2 C.W . 45 Te . * C W .. 41X* . cktra 

1 fead. *6% : I feed. ***» . 3 feed.
rejected, )Dt: track. 43V

Barley—• C W . 62«* . « C.W^ MH ; re
jected. 64X%; feed. 6*1* track. «2^

. ri»» -1 .n.w.c:, no.. t c.w . x;
f* W. 115; track. ?H.

Rye- 2 r w . 7$s

YU:

NEW FORK Cl KB
TBy K." f. Clark A Co. Litnltad)

laeufrUb
Acme C*al .,
VentrtftHml
Checker Cab ..........
Durant Dal .......
Meaabl . ................

tob. Pr.wl Kx 
Un. Profit Khar 
Urr Ttetsir-Ugmhr 
Cities berv . com . 
Cities Serv . uref 
CWeeLEerv Bkrs
Arwiiiditi. ..rn
Lehlgli Pft* Reca 
Natl Row. Lit* ..

Olio—
('arlh ... . ............
Glenrock . . .'.............
hnt. Here ..................
Mar! Max......................
Mexico Q<1 ....... -
Noble ou ".y.y.,..
Pennock Oil ..........
FWt cons .......
Salt Cr Prod.'
Salt Cr. Cone 
TUliil -.-: .77
CUT .............
MV ....................
KPC ..................

Mines—
Aria. Glob#

' Hutte A XX 
Câl Jerome 
Cons. « "opr.

Eureka ! ; i I ;
Heel* -------....
Helllnger ...
Kerr LakJ 
Mason X'aUe> 
Nlplaaln* * ;.. .
Ohio Copper 
Teck Hughes

U». X'erd* E 
XX a > ne Coal

•N

Vegetable*
veruc, id. ......................................... ;.................. .10
Cauliflower,, .................. J... ft <e .1#
Local Pbtatoee. 9 ibe. ...........................................t»'
Wet ........... . ................. • <............66
Carrots.' bunch '-............................................  .1*
Local String Benn* per lb.................... Û
Freeh Cucumbers, I for ................................... »A
Frash Artichoke», each.......................  .16
Hothouse L#»f Lettuce, head ...... 61 (
ih>cB| Hothouse’Tolnatoea.Tb 1» 1
Honode* Meloria. ekeb ............................ 6»,
Caaaba Meloha. each .. ICI.. .i$1

NVw Ixirai Apple» 4 4bâ fer....................*X
Molntesh Red Apples, per lfe-
J-rab Apple*. S Ibe ............... - Ï5
Lmreneteln Apple» t,o* ? on. |.T6 and 1.69 
lieaervln* peh
Banana*, p»r It, U.

Ca! • dpwn.......... .’ 30 and «•»
California. Jt for ........................26

Cantaloupe*, each ......................... V, *nd .1.6 :
i>r»n*f»- per (i risen. .66. 56

■ 4 0. .*0 end ............................ . r 1)
California P!un», pkr !>,, . .   1$
IWhen. Cal., per dosen ... S»
f»1 Ora pea. It. 16 and .15
Local Plums, jh. . ..............16
Bartlett P.ane, box .................. 2 75 and 1:76

A«nw>mti. per fb. .... .B5
Walntita. per .Jb.............  *6
VallMrnl* Soft Shell Walnuta lb. • *•
Bratil». per ft,. .........................   15
Filbert*,, per lb............... i... H-.w -.8»
Roasted Paanuta per lb.........................................!•
Cocoa nuts ............... ................................ ie and IE
Cbeetnul» Jb. ... i .................. .11.
Butter—Deiry Pro<,ur# ■■<l **«•

No 1 Alberta, lb. . ........... ..
Como*, lb  .65
v I M.P.A    -M
4 owlphan Cream err, !b. . .............. 4»
Balt Spring' Island, lb. «5

Fur# Lard. Tb. ;....................................»v. -.84

i BC. fresh, extras_____ -................................... 6*
! B C.. fresh, first» . . .........................
: B y .JraglL. PUÜWt»,

Brokers Only
The infnrmetkm we Supply I* based on tmckrtlal., ln.- 
\, stigatlvn Uur only .imarest If *(o act ga brokers In '- 
thé purchase and sale of securities fçr our clients.
Our' local stock dapgrtment consider» this an. oppor- 
lui-.e lima to Ibuy some carefully selected British 
. <flumbta Mining ShgteA,’ And w]U ha pleased to offer 
aüggestiona. .

R. P. CLARK & CÔ. LTD.
Central Bldg., Vlcterla. B.C., end et Vancouver, B.C.

Member* Cbieagw Board o« -Bead Dealers AneoetaUon.
Phone 0400 Viet or Ie Stuck Exchange . Phone M01

Direct Private. Wire to All the Leedlng Eestera Exchanges

f" '

Commonwealth of 
Australia, 5%

Ksterna) Gold Bond, due .July 15, at lOOk-Vteld 5ÇK 
Government of the Argentine Nation 6ri External Sinking _ 
J-'iiud Gold Bonds due October 1, 195!) et H8 or Market, 
Yield 6.16%.
Two excellent investments. " -------» -—-■

R. C. CHRISTY & CO. LTD.
INVESTMENT BANKERS

Phones ST5 end 614 Time. BWt, 621 Fort St ,' Victor». B.C.

lk.•-C. Cream <
1.?. ieHfla lm■___ I____ m_____
Fipr-ai Ontario Mild, per lb. ....
Finest Ontario Matured, per lb.
Fdam Dutc h Che*ee per lb...............
Oouda Cheese, per lb . .. ..................
Ooraoneoi, per Ik. ............................
Swlaa Gruyere. In portion», box
Eigllah Stilton let ..............
5>gll»h Ffllfone. lb . ..s........
Canadian gHitona. lb. .......................
Imported Rcvinefort. per lb................
gala# Gruyere. box 
F.a*le Brut;<7 c 
ClEsta Brand

a*l# Brut TT Camembert. box 
* '* * ■ Breakfàat Cheae

Fr**h Herrinra 4 |!
Bloaiera. t lba. . . .
Cod riueta par lb. 
hamrnt ...........Svlee. |h .............
Blark Cad ft##h. p,
Skate, per lb 
Cod. • ibe lie: per 
Kippers, per lb 
Finnan Baddies pe 
Smoked Blark Cod 
f biting, t ibe. .
Wed >limon, per ih .................
gmtikad Salmon, par 1b. if! 
White Spring Salmon. * lba 
Smelts, par-lb-.—_.. _ ..........

!.'!!!!!!!'.’tianiï

New York. Ort I—-Copp»r dull"; eler. 
trotyile. spot and futurea 14% to 14% 

Tin steady, spot and nearby. 46 26 
futures. *6 12.

Iron Irregular : No. 1 Nor. 16 66 t< 
1160, No : Nor. 16 66 to 19 66. No. : 
Sou . 20 00 to 21 66

I^ad steady, spot, I 60.
El no firm. Bast St. lx>ule spot 

• ; futures. 1 *6 I» IH, —- 
■ Antimony, spot. 17.26 te IT IT

Wheat—
Oct .....
Nor v

Ms'
' •

. 12644
121

Ttlrb
122H
122%

1^*w
126%
116%

T.a*t
111%
1*1%
its

; i!t«% 124% . 122% 12146

41 «»% 4.2% 45%
«* 49% «:% 42%
42 S 47% 41 \ 41

4.6 \ 44% 45% 45%

.. «1 11 «1% 61%
4ÏV» «7% «1% «!%
*:S «7% «1
«5\ «6% M% •s%

lsl% 2W% 229%

NOTICE

METAL MARKETS
London, Oct. 8.—Stabderd ’ copper, spot. 

£«1 16a : futures. f«2 12a 64
Elect roly Uc. a pot, £17; futures. fIT 6s 
Tin. spot. .£24* Va Id.; futures, till

Lea l. spot. (19 -6a : futures, f 16 17a 14. 
Elm. spot. (16 6a . futures. (IT 16a

ahd

Crabs X **eU neb
Shrlmpe. per "lb,* *!!!.!!!!!!. i
Esquimau Oysters per dose 
Olympia Oyster» per olnt. .
Pork— Fraab MeaM

Trimmed lolna per W .
l^ega. per Ih............. ............... ..

~- BhoaMoi isastg. pg lk~.7 
Pork Rauaeg»a per lb. ... 

No 1 Reef
Sirloin steak, oer lb ..... 
Round emak. per lb. .... 
Pot roe eta per lb. ............. .

roe eta oer lb. .....

Shouldera per lb ........... ..
Lege, per lb ..........................
Loins, full, par lb. .............

Prime Melton—
Shouldera par, lb. ................

î^îne. ^ull.1 perli»’ " . ! ! ! f

Flour, all standard brands. 4ts 
Flour, pnatry. 4»e ..........................

Wheat N a 1 .. 
Wheat Na I ..
Whole Barley 
Whole Çorn . .. 
Cracked Core . 
Feed Corn meal 
Whole Data ...

Par lee Per each
..iti.ee • • 16

69 #6 tie
.. 14 8# tit
.. 49 66 1 It
.. 16 66 1 ••
..69** bee.. 69 6# 166
.. 41 66
.. 4x.ee IS
.. 46 66 1 16

OCTOBER INVESTMENTS
\\> offer to those hâvitMPftmds foi1 investment high grade securities
yielding 5% to 6|%. \ . .......

Through our extehslve 'connections we reach ex-ery prominent 
Investment market, thereby enabling our clients to buy or ,sett to 
the best advânTigc: ~~

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
VANCOUVER VICTORIA NANAIMO

Direct wire connection to all Eastern Echange,

Daily Qv.oUtion* on Mining Stocks

Premier, Dunwell, Terminai, Victeru, Etc., Etc. 
J. G. GREENWOOD

Finance. Stocks and Bonds Phone tilt708 Yates Street

B.C. BUSINESS 
INDICATES BIG 
IMPROVEMENT

Holding of Church 
Service Prevented

Wholesale Market

NOTICE IS HEKEBY UIVfcN that an 
OfcnUcallan *011 be hind* to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Vrovlno# of Hrltlsk 
(’nlnmbta at Its next session by The 
Esquintait Waterworks Company (here
inafter railed "tha Company ") and the 
Corporation of tha City of Victoria for 
si. Art (to ba known na "The Esquimau
Waterworks Company Wtndlng-up Art, 
jflfS' ). providing fur the following mat
ters and powers, namely :

1. Validating the notice of expropria 
two given by the Water Commissioner 
for the City of Ylctoria to the Company 
nn August 4, 1925. by which said Com - 
inlsaluner expropriated the undertaking 
of the Company on terms,ywtice, and 
conditions named In aiNil^DOtlof. a true 
copy4-of which may ba Inspected by any

Earson on any business day during office 
ours at the office of the Water _Com- 
mlsstonarr Ft the erty fteir. Vfrtorta, 

R.C.. and al the office of The Ksqu'malt 
Waterworks Company. Bay ward Build
ing. Victoria. B.(7

Î Declaring that the undertaking of 
the Company 1* expropriated, hound by 
ahd taken over by the sajd notice, sub
ject to payments by the city referred to 
Tn «aid notice. -

3 Investing the City of Victoria with 
full power and authority to fulfil all the 
terms and provision* contained In said 
notice, to operate the undertaking of 
the Company and to enjoy gii franchise», 
corporate rights, powers, and privileges 
conferred by charter on the Company, 
and vesting the same In the said city on 
completion of payments to the Company, 

4 Providing that the. Company's 
powers during the period of payment by 
the city ehatf be limited to the disposal 
of moneys received, right to recover by 
legal process Instalments of payments 
after three months' default, ahd grant
ing the Company a vendor's lien.

5 Prox-ldlng that on final .payment by 
the city the Compahjr shall cease to 

» IS ) exist, subject to power to dlvWJ# final 
l « ! payment among parties entitled
l in ! g. Providing for the execution of

Edmontpn. Oct. 5 Through sn In
junction granted late on Saturday by 
Mr. Justice Beck in the Supremo 
Court of Albcrtà on the application 
of Bishop Adam Phllltposky, who 
claims to he the rightful Bishop of 
the Hueso-Greek Catholic Ortho<î<)X 
Church for North America, Bishop 
•Théophile Pashkowaki of Chicago 
was prevented from holding nn ad
vertised aerxice in the Russo-Greek 
Catholic Church of 8t. Bara bar here 
Sunday morning >

This action wap taken as the result 
of n break in the circles of this 
cbtfrch in New "York recently when 
Bishop Platon formed the Russo- 
American Catholic Church, of which 
he j» now head, »«>.■..r«llng t*. 
t|pns by local members of the Russo- 
'OrYek ‘Catholic Orthodox Church.

LIBERALS MEET
Ward Two liberal Association sill 

"hold It* meeting at the Idbergl head - 
•luarter* to-night at R o’clock All 
members and party friends are asked 
to attend.

Meets
No. 1 Pteer Beef................................................. ]|
Cow Beef .............................. ....... ....... .................||

Spring Lamb ........................................... 21
Mutton .................. .. ......................................If
Hogs ^ .................................11

Fresh. AÏtra» rase tots, dnsen................. |*
Pullet*, ra»* lots, dosen ................. <«

Hotter
Prints. sperUWarton» ...............  . .49
i>alr> sdintS^ . : - . : ..................... . n
Dairy print» --------............................................. .It

Cheese
8C. large- lb.......................... ................. .. 2«
n.C. triplet» lb. ............................ ......................IT
Alberts solids, lb., new ........... .
Ontario solids, lb .................................?t
Ontario mine., lb. ......... .. .................... |fa
Ontario tHpleie. lb. ........................................IX
Ontario Stiltons, lb ......................................1*

Lore
Tlerres. per lb . . .......................... ... .11%
Compound, tloreee. 1b............... e ...... .11

Vegetables .
Canola por sack ......I.##
Cotilinewer. doson .*.7.7." Tit «è LÜ 
Head lettuce, local, crate ^. HP 
potatoes. 1»<-b1. per sock . 196 to 1 18 

Do., dry t>elt. white seek I 11 to 1.11 
Do. Tskima Game. sack. . t.46 te ! IS"

Torn Ip*. - Asck— ., . .——4— ------- — ^ —
Frotte

*Vlnepape .................. .. 1 IS to l.fl
Salome ............................... I #6 to 116

Bananas, ih •* to .18
Lemons, "case ............... .. 6 66 to 8.6#
Oranges n*w narela according t*

else per case .......................... * 76 to « 1»
Florida ......................................... T 66 ta l It
Cal Suoklet ............................... 4*6 to 6.11

Toronto—While it is reported In soma 
t quarters that election Is holding up 

. xpension In certain lines, on tha whole 
there It a cheerful feeling abroad and 
somewhat increased "activity in ship
ment of general commodities Collec
tions for the most pert are reasons

Winnipeg—Wholesale business In all 
lines continues good and outlook for 
balance nf year looks very favorable 
Retail bu.tinetfs In < lty unchanged. Col
lections fair to good.

Regina -‘Wholesale trade reported

fenerally good and retail trade good 
•Elections fair with better prospects 
tpr October and November 
Nsekatoon—Wholesale trade I* still 

showing improvement and retail trade 
fair. Collections picking up with bet
ter results looked for a* the crop is 
marketed

Calgary—The stormy weather preva
lent In Alhêrta has temporarily shut off 
business except in seasonable lines, but 
this I* temporary, which mean», a de
lay of about two weeks in‘ realising on 
1 he crop. Collections slow.

Edmonton—XX holeRKle t rade gener 
ally report sales and collections good. 
Outh-<>k splendid.

Bfitleh ("olymWft—It"*!
« as gtnxl with collections 

fstrlv good The fine weather locally 
has hindered the sale of Fall goMs, hut 
not to an>- great extent The mer- 
chants all report business In the In
terior as picking up iMY'fulty expect T9 
eee a big Improvement from now An

Money Market 
To-day

New York, Oct. M-—Call money 
stronger; high M*; low 6; ruling 
rate 6; closing bid offered at 
&$*; last loan 5%; call loans against 
accaÿtancaa 4%. ..

Time loans firm; mixed collateral 
«0-90 days 4<4 0 4%; 4-8 months 
i%

Prime commercial paper 4%.

Winnipeg. Oct. 6.—The weekly trade 
report of the. Canadian Credit Men's 
Trust Association Limited reads

Halifax—Wholesale and retail trade 
showing no marked Improx-ement. but 
better conditions looked for ae Fall ad-

St. John—^Wholesale trade satisfac
tory and retail trade fair Collections 
normal for this time of the year 

Montreal—Wholesale and retail trade
«65ETcms for the Prcrrlnca report that . ________ , ... ---------
tfiïA "f.àa suffered a slight r^Sie ahd jViVLM
«lea not up to standard Cotieelkme thr** nioatb# bille. 1 l-II le t% per cent 

have also fallen oftJeeeM*

SILVER
New Terk. Oct. I.—Bar 

Mexican dollars. 14%c
silver. 76%*.

I^eadnn, Oct. 1.—Bar stiver. 11 lS-l«d. 
per ounce Money, 1% per sent. Discourt

Merritt Mines Limited
(NJ»L.)

Small capitalization, lores hold
ings. high assay, copper, gold 
and silver; will start shipping 
and nor dividends shortly.

Slur* Now—15*

THOMAS KING & CO.
LIMITED

Heating# W., Vancouver610
Or Your Broker

Real Estate and Insurance
Mining Stock Bought and Sold

C. S. MARCHANT
Rhone 882# 328 Pemharton Jftldg.

1060 for $

.69%

B1ÎL-
Xyeley •'......... *
lake «bore 

New 1 erk— '

Forty-Nine 
Engineer Gold

2,16

Trade light wfHi preeeum -évident «« Wa*wa*m*u--Bal» -..... 8#-*- l^w-.

Itgw YORK UOTTfW
. Lqw

......... 22.61 r;1 26 22.61

.......... 52.3e — ""
iï4L-■ is 1*

............... 22.96
‘Ft.n

^LTS...
!

21.76
22 76

22 78
22.96

■mpippepi ■■■■Poii
necessary grants and conveyances and 
the holding of same In escrow until 
final payment . —

7 Declaring the Mty of Vlctnrlk. sub- 
Jet't to default In payments by the jetty. 
and to th« exercise of the Company's 
vendor's Men. to be and F hyrt been 
the owner of all franchise»,, corporate 
rights, powers end prlvileg»* and the 
undertaking end asset# erf the Cnmpeny 
a » fmtji August 1. 191J. and ve«tin* In 

•h“ benefit of all contracts made 
with the Company.

8_tïerlerally granting full powers to 
both the Compahy and the city to make 
an*1 . arry out all necessary agreement* 
to secure full pei-formance of provision# 
contained in tald notice of expropriation.

Dated at X’lctorla. B.C. September 10, 
1915.
THE ESOUiMALT WATERWORKS

..... - COMPANY ........... ...... , ..
By E. B. HALS ALL.

Secretary
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 

OT VICTORIA
*i. LSJSg£3B8tiw*,. •“arer von:mis»;oner

WE OWN AND OFFER:

NEW. ISSUE

City of Vancouver 
5% Bonds
PRICE 101, YIELD 4.95 : .

Due April 1, 1966 Due July 1, 1985
Denominations ♦'lOO.OO and *1,000.00 Principal am) Inter- 

,j!*t payable Victoria, Vancouver, Kdmonaton, Calgary, 
Winnipeg, Tftrejito and Montreal. Ronds certified by the 
Municipal Inspector for B.C. These bonds are a general 
obligation of the City of Vancouver.

net debt only $15,842.144.

We recommend these bonds Is a safe investment and will' 
be glad to supply further information.

I

Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.
711 Fort Street Victoria, B.C. Phone 3140

THE DEFINITE GUARANTEED RESULT 
Of Our Special

YOUNG MAN’S ENDOWMENT
Klieclmen: Are 20 12,000 Non-medical. Disability «diUA

$2.000.00 cash at age 50, or
$2.000.00 paid-up policy at age 36, oe 1 ..
$2,000.00 at death, or
$ t.OOO.tHV for accidental death, or 2

$40.00 per month income for lifetime for total 
and permanent disability.

For particulars fur YOUR age phone 6987

P.W. ROULEAU
ISLAND MANAGER. 32» PEMBERTON BLDG.

Jhe Ontario Equitable Life and Accident Insurance 
Company

WATERLOO. ONT.

NEW ISSUE
CITY Ot VANCOUVER b% Bonds du# 1985 

Trie*. IOC and Interest 
Delivery about 10 days Book order* new 

We cask àfiy Coupons for any investor without charge

Rtr ' 1 Financial Corporation Ltd.
« and » Winch Bull«tn».-1W-p»H W. — ----------- Pha»a 'W

■aw*



OAT# milk delivered 10c tn-r pint. 
qv%Hty guarànteed. Phone Town!

A tt^r1. F^îy.
ÎT AWsTANBS FORNm,4eFF;MV. [X. "FoR lirtfi loyî of; 

WK£, r DIDN'T 
Know You west 

CONWGCTeD VUltH 
tWe Ponte 

î>epARTNVewrl.

WHCW Wir C0PS^S;€
■mote urreRs P.u.

ON f*Y CAR THcV 
\ SKOVU FAC <5 Re AT

V Respecr: V

Don't Nec«ssAR"-V ptcvÿue DcAueft, 
ncvu Bu si ngssI. y 
But it Fools The /

, cops as You /
V. OB seR veD'.

INSURANCETHROUGH ALLCAN'T YOU a- 
•s.eç-.THe 

i TRAFFIC
V SIGNAL? /

STAND FOR 
Pouce DePARTfacnt

Signals i 
seG that

COP SALUT€

Me? y

RE, Life, AtHn and Accident Incur* 
•nr*, flee }j*+ A Fraser. 5767-24-46

MILLINERY

UMiRT hats made in order, renovating; 
3u lesson» given. Ml»* Croeeen 60 2 L.

:«6i-:6-iot

VVARKM tinos,. painting sn'd paper* 
hsnglBK Roofs repalreif, any kind. 

Terni* moderate. 112 Jt»hii Street. Phoiif*
7069Y. 5 5721.. f V if

Y BQXOÈ.N. M.I.C.E.. registered 
patvnt attyrney. 61* View fctraet.

Phone 916.

PLUMBlNGANOHtATlNQ

Ot’K 1 NO, Jam., I#a>

<r°tr<6S« - > »1 C nsherlO*»» grhsls hlgSw ««wn.tpu, M»'X gM U 3 Pst Qiw

C. LAND A -INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
» 921 Government Phone 125. 59

<r°tr<6S« - > »1 C nsherlO*»» grhsls hlgSw ««wo.tpu, M»'X gM U 3 Pw Qiw

LOST AND FOUND WANTED—TO RENTAUTOMOBILES>OR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOBILESCOMING EVENTS
Hirlorla Daily Giutu (Vunlimwiy

UNTBfv^-To reft*, unfurnished liotige 
• In oak Bay on south aids Oak Bay 
e not li-fc» that» eight r ou in» Boa. 60.

4-.VD—A herftnw- net drifting neat 
Victoria. Apply . at <32 Manchester 

1. lit not claimed after 16 days will
extra dry Jl1 STOVEWOOI) It, 

knots 61 -0. half-cord. rtl(.n> 1<15TV I» SPEND A fll.E \ UNl'SKD MILEAGE!*.-lv3 VUO-UMt Lateeiii!» Master $KvAVRNtMNr>•iil.' A HA\TEBli CARS <‘G . 1*?*
Ooverntnent Street Phone 866. 61

EXTRA GOOD BUYS--! . 1 "OST—Between Kequfmalf and Volqulir.
4 1 Admiral a Road <.r HumslUc, tiff and

-Law 1 k*.t Mt*. Mun,—XV ilk «yum -liujul—-.tel. Touting,__ It
V . Lik* vt *»»el *r»#. "

DAILY—Guaràn• rnUE CIIARLÏSTUX' -Toin* and ‘learn 
4- It on Saturday evening*. î" p'rrdrk

, ■ Z6.

< w PARTIR
Hnda-*i> Harper M* »n*h Bane»- IMw «*ar* 
• or tfor«lon and Courtney Sts Phone »p>

<ee«l large supplies shrimps. 'rah»: 
a’-u flali In »• »*on. All»r> FTSh Marker

Hcllevllla

Drive.

FREE

BALE—Black
Phone 233 L

Ftudebakermil____r-------
Bit Overland 66
1914 Rueaell-KnlehL Sedan
1916 Overland 15-6 _____
1*19 McLaughlin 
1921 Overland 14

^60R BALE- Belli» oak roH top desk. In 
A1 condition. What offer»’ Phene 

746 1-1»
^NOi-KEER» schooled fer car V flea tea 

W. o. Winterfaurn. >16 Central Bldg 
tf-ll

FUNERAL DIRECTOl
2265-52-114DDRKSSING and mailing circulars toDU Uverbutd *6.-6BARGAINS We have Mian and *d-"

dressas of" Victoria and Vanc.uv-r IslandPIJMLEYTiros. IMITED auto owners. Newton Advertising A| 
Suite 24. Wlnfh Bldg Phone ill* ,

NT A SPECIAL—1924* model. In

ACREAGE
TIMBER7«OH and tubeiv . 

Capitol Gar-- 
2497-96*66

’ANTED-—Man to Spilt cord Wood in
- :

ao«6‘, S4S«*. CARPET\\70RKINGBANB CIIANCPS—Quarter- 
v » acre hlocka. excellent soil. J-eke 

BUI Park: prices S166 tu 9220. teyme. 16 
< aah, monthly payments of ft. nn Interest: 
low taxes. Apply 726 Fort Street. 6669-tf

1652 Fort Street.

KŸAN MclNTOSH. H1JBBERBON. nr.AIR
___ TIMBER COMPANY L|MTn6D -

Timber 'crulners valuators and i .-rntïNtlng 
♦ rglneer* Timber for sale In lar4B*uind 

| small tracta—Crown grant or license—In 
any part of the Province. 762 Belmont 
House. Victoria. • 6*

VRNET-OXFORD rang* knob

NEW irwks, use*
t reliera Th< 

Broughton Street.

trucks. HftGers gad
Pllmley Limited. 

Ictprta, B Q Phone

fropr good condtrton *19 5# Jarirg-HELP WANTED—FEMAL! S-. »** Works. < orr»i/ Johnson amd Blap Phone Sill

[ADY partner in ellk hosiery Bne: In
al vestment not essential. P rl_^-J^oa OTOERR': -criilaers' and sportsmens F'oCd touring, 1116 

nuwlel, but With recent tuipu.v vmewts. 
Phone 6666I> •„ “ -----TtIT-S-IS

* clothing, ten# • Pa* k
F .feune A Bros. Limited. 576 John-

rnut Bgs’uty Halfdregelny Sah 
A—np^Tetors Plions 934 apt*

g *

[on. expert 
mlntmCnts. 
::il*94-108

won Street
Ol.TVril^ OARAGB

C9 OOP. ilr.es cheep, att sixea Cotne while 
* selection le good. International School. 
VfaW Street. tf

#OOT St MANZSB 
Barristers. Solicitor». Notaries, etc. 

Members of MANITOBA. ALBERTA and 
BRITISH COLUMBIA BARS Phone 116. 
Bank of Nova S. utla Hhlg . Vletortav -B;C.-

Malleable and steel ranges
62 per wj*> Phone 461*. I12«

- iglas Street *' 1|
HILLSIDE QUADRAgrinding, 

la., 134 Kingston Street

motorboat
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE Corner Wharf and Broughton Streete

MEAT MARKET[rANTEPrC»t:r add1 IFu^V* for wreck:
M Ing. best orlcea paid. 

Cameron Wrecking Co., 949 
Phone 16*6

,RlVR YOVRSEI.P CARS. II 66 
r Uo6r. Phdhe tm.

jTBFHKNS- Yacht and Boat Works Re- 
J pairs, etc, 1137 Sunn»side Avenue, lAYLOR Meat Market. 9769 Quadra. De- 

..... livery to jlII natta u£..l11»:. Phone 22M
CHIROPRACTORS

Vttterti vVl-sl-
» ELlABWmel ’.IMUISU- Vlctnrla end

’Ultk'wantbl U» young u»*n with apml 
I vPmmtTClal training, general knowl-

F YOU DO NOT BEE what you ara look-PERSONAL Ing for advertised here, why not adver- 
your wants’ Someone amongst the 

ie*rule of gUiUfg « III most likely have 
*bat >uu are looking foe and be glad

■ i

OAK BAY
LOOK THESE OVER ADAME H. NICHOLA, palm let and 

peychplbflft- Plvune 111 9R for an - MILTON CO, corner Oak. Bay 
Fall SeregL New 
felt a. velours, velveta 
ladles' and children s

Two^ton Trafpe Trttck, Wüh etaka hqdv 
and top This tru«*k has had very little 
use. and that all on pavetf streets We 
will put the truck In absolutely perfect
rond It ton ihd sell hef for...............  1759 66

Scrlppa Booth Six. lust completely over
hauled. good tlfea. bumper, snn visor, 
windshield wings. everything OK
For. only ..................1966 60

>9*6 Cheevrolet Superior. In perfect order 
has fron> and rear bumper, spot light, 
aun vigor, spare tire and kverythlhg.
for • • %..............j-* ■ ■ ..4 .1*06 6.6

1926 Chevrolet Touring, atwav, -privately 
owngjl No hi UMLjc*'" —
any better for tne price .

TAIT ,A McRAB 
Phone 1691 691 Yates Street

Rntte 24. Wtnrh fîtdg Ptïo'v»
Autumn millinery— 
Hate made to orderIJRIVATE lesaona given on silent lnflu: 

-L enpe, Phage I»‘|9W • ______ ilR-l
UNFURNISHLD HOUSES

phone 5574. Openiderweer and hoa^arx.6 4h6 Saturday evehlnga until 9 o'clock.WkGon. 969* T^OR RENT—Çottage. ^72 Tope* Avenus, 
large lot. Phone. 2146. A A Hum-MISCELLANEOUS

1949-tf BUSINESS DIRECTORY
\y~TQT.lNB....3 very good violins for Bale.

full wiH. good' Tone, very old Full 
information on appllcatlnn to Ror 166* 
Times ' lHl.lf

1^*0R 8 A LE—i Parlor eteel stove healer.
In good- condition, medium sir/* 1044 

South Uarrfpehlre Road. -Oak Bay.

ODKRN—6-room—Rouse to'IN wprk for lady . gentleman 
1 4 for tu.ar.l for herself and daughter 
phone 69 4611. 2512-1*61 BOOKS

ICE cottage ^to rent, newly, papered 
_ amLxlcan. I.QA2 Amphluo Nlt*bL Jku» 

1019 next door Phone 201* 9641-1-63
take .-ar. ofEFIXED woman 

• -r-hlldren evening» 
-<•« for i ]'*■< Httment

BTorlr Phone 4Î94. Office 9 96

Taw MOWERS coRkcteA and wfiarp- 
1 ened. eawa filed. Carver A Boo, '491 
Fort. Phone 146. tf

DEAVlf.LB, ïS-op. B ÛT Book0 ENT r. EM KVA TTTtfCATtTIED cr.OTTITNG'Write B*i • 356 *6 JOHN T:------ -
el Exchange, library. All Govarnmeat St- 
Phone 1717.

tf- 46BOUGHT
We CellBest'Prices Paid J» IX - ROOM house with 

v Catherine Street. 115.
4 lota, 1114
Ph°t$o> «4JTCWART8 MONUMENTAL WvRKS 

LIMITED- Office and Verd. corner 
May gi.d Kberta_ Street*. Màr CtfSileVy, 
i hone 4617. ------------

611 AW A CO
136 Fort Street-WANTED—AGENTS Phone 461

JAWS, tool», knives, scissor» put In 
shape Phone W. Emery. 1567 Ulad- BUILDER8 AND CONTRACTORSROOM cottage, wyrh modern vonvenl 

• 15 tier month. !.. Ü 
03 Fort Street. 2<?&->,|:

T79QRD Sedan, détachable aeat wvtrt, 
T ran new Hlirertown corda eg* rear, 
Pathfinder cofde nn fboht and spare, grmd 
mechanical condition. 1425. - terms If de
sired. First cotne. first served. , .

A W. CARTER
Hudson Super fÿ* and Essex Motor Care 
Cor. Gordtth and Courtnev St* Phone «44

A*_^R| V ATE Chrbwmaa Greeting ^«rde: 
iN) «ample book free, men and women 
already making five dollars up dally. In 
aphre time experience or canltal unneces
sary. Garreteon Company. Brantford. On
tario___________ ___________ 2199-24-91

Stone Avenue.IF TOt* tWl HbT SEE what ytm are tnnk-v 
|»g for ad»ert.jae-1 here, whv not adver

tise your want*’ Someone amongst the 
thousand» of readers will most H*e|> have 
lust what you are looking for and be glad

_iv . • , ,„u,nikla nrli a • f - « «

Conyers A Co

»ldS. 736 King's Road, near Douglas. 
: Telephone 43S7R. 262*.2-89

Established 1961

‘Advertising 1a to hu
aa atrajn ft to machinery;

FURNISHED HOUSESEDUCATIONAL MOTORCYCLES ANC* CYCLES
JOIN THE 
I'HAMTltiR OF 49<tlt KENT Furntohed fc-rooni house

A LL SPROTT SHAW (Commercial!. De- 
partmenta of Inatructlon except 

night school ( which re-opens September 
99> are now operating, and new pupils are 
being admitted each Monday. ROCK- 
LANDS ACADEMY (C'nlleglatet Fall team 
begins September • -Telephone 21 or 164 
for prospectus. James II. , Beatty.. Man
aging Director [ If

IMMKRCEsecond-hand bicycle» from 
Victory Cycle Works. 681 

Mi doors below Government

iaRh garage.
112.56

Jchneon street.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

EST prices paid tor poultry. Heavlew 
Poultry Farm; 422 Dallas Itoad phone 

10 ' 3276-26-61
ORTH AND. Be hooL 1611 Govt. Com*, 
trier* isl subjects. Bucccsefill graduates 
recommendation: Tel. >74 K A. Mad- T IVB poultry

tf IHfTi^t
wanted. Hillside Poultry,

Pljyn» HU
mitf reconditioned and repainted 

Ttrls * ts »b cycettent nrr gn«t 
i itrgaln fnr sx *
1*26 MOmci. CHEVROLET 
Touring, good motor and good 
tire* This car la worth consid
erably more than we are asking.

, Trx It youree|f. you will be
satisfied,

ENGRAVERSOUGHT!!AND Speed n*i„*. >nr cTvTT 
^ Service examlnatltms. New Era 
School. 216. Hlhiien-Bone Building

" '2694-2-65

-W> andot tea gnd Barred
‘gl**.'. each nine vounger odea 

Milliard. flhelboJrne Street
?6»8-9-14

| FULI.KT8 
I Rocks. 
1,1.36 each.

HOUSEKEEPING «OOMS
/I BNKRAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
U ami Seal Engfaver Ggo. Crowther. 
Green Block. 1916 Broad St. o£p. Cuionlat

66

|>ORTLaND HOTEL. 723 tales Street 
A Winter ratea Housekeeping rooms, 
hot and cohl y.-atef. ateàm healed, from

MUSIC PULLETS
VX’ANTED, of any t.reed. any quantity, 
t « Hillside Poultry. 1407 I^hg Street.' 

phone 1314. ■ »56>-6-«-6
-43.66 per week.

:RY PRYCE Violin Stud: 
Wtgl*« street. Phone 1444. •ute. Times Engraving Depart*-ar only-fun a few mileio This 

Jt r*r Is a- new in every
er respect, fully equipped and with

a new car guarantee. Here's « 
vh*nre to save some real money,

NATIONAL MbTOR CO. LIMITED

Ford Dealers f*3l Yates Street

FURNISHED SUITES nient. JPhonw 1096.membership.
BUSINESS CHANCEST>IANO lessons 60. . beginners or »d-' 

A vanned <-|a»alval or popular mu elf. 
accompaniments Success guaranteed. Box

Furnished131 ELD APABTMK.NTS —
1 • sup-6 to rent by the week. 

Phone iSISp.

FLOOR SURFACINGNEWTON
ADVERTISING .
AGENCY

Advertleement W’titers and Advertising 
4-. Contractors

.MylUgrapb ■ mi Mltheoaraoh Circular in
ter» * ml Postcard» Addressing Mailing 

Rates Quoted for l^ibal. Dominion and 
Foreign Publication*

Butte 26. Wtnrh Bulldtng. Chons 3913

BH)R SALE—Two goats, ohe freshened. 
4 2-month and 1 ■-month-old doe; also 
smooth hair fox terriers. 5 months old-, 
males. Ntcol, Hillside and Doncaster.

J >26-1-63

tf- 362292-2**3

OLD floors made new, new floor a made 
perfect, by Floor Surfacing Machine. 

Phone 1*591.. Asplnwall. » Harmon. tf
T/MBOLDT APARTURNTS-hTwe and 
■ three-room eultee to rent. Phone 

2696-tit
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

PORI» tiBI.IVKRTl .it..'V’ T. .1'IH V, I-1.1 • artificial teeth bought an) condl 
’ tlM. — • ----- -i-—--.. FURNITURE MOVERSTO LET—MISCELLANEOUS DOPOk TOVRINtl ... 

4>\ KHI.ANi) TOURING 
MUIVSO.V 7-PA4Q». TfU

.Wanted..
. ERNIE HILL'S 

Street

MALL furnished flat a'nd K*rare. 610Highest prices-vent try ret»
n wH. R Inmetan P O Box Y46; ▼anertu

■«established 33 year» 2619-3-^3 BOUT TO MOVE!. If ao. see Jeeves 4 
Tjrmh TriAfrar ec: ‘ Tvr RnuigitgH 

, ..... . moving, crntlifg. narking, shlpnfng or slur- 
aao-tl ^y. Offlce phone 1667. night 2661L,

.
t fh-e» dn

-Hgbted ■•'•4X4* '
'ANTED Small gramophone at low 

price. 1‘bone 6646 before 6 ‘o cleck. TO -Lirr=Y.'ronm fuVhlWRSY 
Park. In Kalrfleid. i lose

beach. Phone rPITX. AduWa

_ I he June* -Building Ml'. 
Invent ment Agency Limited, 922 
IPU0MÜSK.,----------- ■ IR1M4 “IST-irif- tiTiUZE TIKES WANT AOSland 835 .Vie'

mi-1 -;32<jcvrrnd

MUTT AND JEFF This Proves That Jeff Has a Brgin and Uses It (Copyright 1<025. By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade. Mark Reg. in Csnsds)-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

GOAT DAIRY

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

luindri d and elan •*.
Amputation ; A»»« Ittlon of the

EATlCS FOE CLASSIFIED ADYEHTIx.lM* ' Gr.at W«r -'lut. Tt....h. - iMnu.nf Build - „
v:1: : .:: . . |- k A»,,o„£ar..„»,,v

orchestra for the ilunit» Admis».un _25V yue<iraRent. Article* for Sale. Loot or Found, etc 
3 tat per word par tnnartlan. Contract ratee 
•• application " p

- No advertleement fee free than 16a 
Minimum, number of word a 16. w

In computing the number of words I» *" 
advertleement. eetlmete groupe of thr4»e or 
lose figures ae one word. Dollar mark» »u<* 
nil abbrevlatlone count ne one word.

Advert tsars who ee desire may h»»e ra- 
nllas addraaoad to o boa et The Times Of
fice end forwarded .la tbe|r private addreee 
A charge of 16c t* made for this service 

Birth Notice». II 66 per insertion Mar- 
rtage. Card of Thanks end In Mf mortem 
«1.66 per Ineertlen. Denth and Funeral 
Keilree. *1.46 for one insertion. •> »1 Ter 
two Insertlena

— I oxerlau*-* late model, nlre; »tr»pe. 3*45
nd^ coal » good condition. 243 4 ' -j Overfund*. m.„lele all good. ea< h. 3-35

fpifg New Frtendshrp f*lub dances orf 
4 Saturday night* In I he K. of P. Hall 

are as popular a# m»r Have you-been title 
araectn . You ought to hear Pitt's- new I- 
I»l'#c6 orchestra. » <>u juat < kn l help danc
ing Uetlts 5Vv. , ladles 26c. 3-31

U’ARMTH and «enrort at Hameterley 
lakeside danrea Veranda com

pletely enclosed and warmed. Sereaadere' 
(Ive-iiiKt orchestra every >Vedneada* and 
B»iupd*> Private parties catered to 
11.one Keating 44R tf

\BEAVTIFVI. Fncyrlnpaetlla -srt orf 10;. 
volumes tWlnatitb»' for |;6 r»str ' 

cost ((,) i«. Appb 24 Wf* tv-Bldg.. VII

KAUY carriage
|«5 «nap |20 

Phone 4616R2.

tf i / 9HKV 4*0 6-paosenger. 1*26 1176.
----------- ■ -— ----- ---------------  ' Na«h . . 7-naa-rnpér J650 Hudson
In,iul. It». H,w. 8". ;:P."■•"»_«" Ivl», l»n4s-

folding sulky. I« 60. j-

Street. Monday. 
Scrip prlaes: tombola.

Harmony Hall. Fort

HRJ<'K, 414 par M. cash. Esttmates . ok
lir. k Ft.-I r " <t:it .-cliven?

! v c.rk rhlmrev *' m flue 91 p<-r foot' 
latest la ornamental fireplace and man- 

—Extort wortirhanahlp. Luke Dumber. 
I hen- 41,1'"^ - 2416-tf

Births, Marriages, Deaths
CARD OF THANKS

and Mrs V. W. .Carter wish
Hank their manv friends tm—ktnd™ ex- 
r cession « of sympathy and flower» sent 
>r. the m-ciiiun of lH»lr recent nia be- 
Craverpent.

ANDS FUNERAL CO
. Funeral Director 

9613 Qucdra Street

Office Phone 3166 Resilience e«|9

B.C. FUNERAL CO. LTD.
(Heyward si. Est. 1867 

- - TI4 BfOUgbtoP STr»4t
Celle Attended' to et All ffoure 

Moderate Charge». I-ady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phone» 2216. 2236. 2237. I773R.

McCALL BROS
4Formerly of Calgary. Alt#.)

•The Floral Funeral Home, of the W-«f 
We are winning the confidence of the 

peApie of Victoria and vi< tnlty th-rouglt, our 
n.clhods of conducting our business.

* left <3 *741 SONS of «'anada military five j 14* 
V It».1 “ » * hundred' arTT "HTSYiTrF: r*JTSdl»r-*--*-*-

. Bfl for Spring flowering, all local 
gso—n-—Erad .iJtuiAlne^^geed a -

evening. «30 Three-pie- - orchestra } grower Public Market, and Rub*. RmS,
Fourteen ecrlp prlxea. Admiaalon 26c Gordon llegd,

>494-2-19 --------------------------

paés.enger. «260 ; Fierce Arrow atage, 
[ l.S-pssa-nger, model 4». electric light and
! PART» PARTS PARTE

1 For . Cadillac _3 Hui<> |IuiU»>h 4*t»*r Klx.
Njudebak-r. 1»odge, Chev . Ura> - Ihvrt. 
Maxwell l.extngmr Faxon. nvn land. 
Tavkard, Chalmers. Wlnton. . Hupmoblle. 
Will» a Knight and many others 
PACIFIC AVTO WRECKING CO. LTD 

941- X lew Street Phone 333*
Ask for Mr. —*Junkle“

Easy Terms Arranged

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

MS Yates SI., Cor. of Quadra. Phone

2217-26-17

HELP WANTED—MALE

AftBKRS ‘ wanted to handle- our wigs 
4* *pd patent toupeVw; commlaaloii very- 
large, illustrated < aTalogtie free Writ* 
Lombard. Bambins. Co , 118 Munroa. Lynn. 
Maes - ___ . 2646-1-63

>R SALE -Split cedar poets Phone
?6'V' . ________ 7B18-3-T1

|;YOR SALE -Babv buggy. Apple. 1749 
3 Pembroke Street ,656-1-11

IjlORD OWNERS—We are now ready to 
- Inatall the Nelson superior steering ■ 

poet with, conrsgted horn wire» and »thar ;
Hr-grove ment g for new and old type steer - ■ ,
Ing < "all an«t have * de mo net ration- J 4

tiK- KKTAKt .»■■ f«. w., ~pLUII LtSP Ttt _____ .... ,
^ Memorial Health Centre to oom-'1 “4rjMT^ îtt Fort RVreef»
menre duties Nov. 1. Prefecent e . will be 
given to cx-wm Id# Rierr If qualified fn- 
foimetlon as to remuneration and duties 
ran be obtained feom present floeretarr.
Munb (pal Hall.‘Royal < ‘ak Applications 
to t*e forwarded to Hecretan. Saanl. h War 
Memorial. Health Centre. Munlrlnal hall..
Rovak -.Oak, am* to be sent In not late»r 
than i>l 9 747"rS-«l

Office and
Johnson Sta

Car,
Bone 183.

The Thomson 
Funeral Home

2626 Quadra St.. "Nest to Flret Presbyterian 
Church *

Experience. Juet aa In eny other -profes
sion. Counts mightily. 1 Remember that 
w hen you require the services of â funeral 
director. You can rest assured, that the 
service which we offer Is one which only 
years of perfecting could achieve.

MONUMENTAL WORKS

COMING EVENTS

BltitiONISM—"The man at the top la 
usually one who " has been In the 

habit of going to th> bottom of things 
Jnggon s. !>rlt«teis. siaiii.nfts and. »*ngrav- 
era. 121»» Government Street - Christmas 
cj.rd ^headuuarters. Pgraimal 
'card aa'ihbid» tiovf reiffÿ for i'TJui

V WHIST, <lr_Ke to-nlgM, 9 10. 1:30 Uot- 
|eV eriHnrnl Street Prises t wo 96 
I- *l"l tw., il

IF you. want- a carpenter -phenê, I
Local Union. 72191-

ONE year's Operating met. We have

fro.m original prices to those that should 
more than pay the cost of operating fpr 
weir# mefhrths.

T^OR PAÎ.K - English pigskin saddle and
3 My<- double rein bridles, pile with 
pe!ham hit and one Liverpool «olhl nickel 
1>|t« and stirrups, price 615 loi . Phone 
3’F Colqultx. 26Î6-Î-82

I^INE King, apples, -r ^er'lb . 
■> ourself brln-g b

pi k thfm 
brln-g xmi^aa-B container 

Griffin. Elk Lake. Volqults ' Î61- 
' 2484-2-SK

I H;aT. sealskin cape euPat-T* «rlmmli 
I X safe Ufiiin.

edge of t.ookkeeplng; willing to do any
thing. herds work ba«lly. »Box 2614. Times

8<

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

(COMPETENT nurse- poing East from 
Calgary Nov 1 Would accompany in

valid. Compensation, transportation B-o* 
;:(■«. TlmM 2568r«-f8

Admission

1 » P.O. ELKS—Invitation dance In the 
4 9. flub Quarters. XX'ellef Bldg . Th-urs-

Hunt's drehcatfa.

"'WTffTrt 
.bouse

TYVSSET pears anfl'anples 

Mt. Tolrnle Road

<iah< er. Private U-ssoh. 
Tuesday and Thurkdav 7i

(1ENÉKAI, meeting of Victoria Amateur 
.T swimming Club will be hgTiPG-n- thejiwimmtaa :..., -....

\ M V.A . Wednesday, October 7. at 8 p.ng^

] AKK HILL Community Cfnlrc—mhi- 
J tar.v five hundred, Monday. 8 20 p.m 

88c. Scrip, prlnea •• ——- :'467-t-3i

IBT MARTIN FI* IT — Wateheè. clock» 
4 jewelry repaired to eatlsfy Turn to 
lour old watch on a new ope. F. S. Marti» 

!.«<>•». r.n «mi “

JOYAI. True Blue whist drive to-night, 
4 orange Haft; I 36 p m, 4* high «.-owe. 

Mot coffee «erved after the 
♦mission -25c . »

M
rAtlAMS Ô1.IVIA. Cl.lr.oT.nl- C.»
' .uM.lloo. 11 10 I .0.1 : <■ «I a*

wml»,ton Hull.Ho,, or W •.po»0ll«.«t
Keee. Itl jr.-tt**11 Hll-M-i'

Broughton St.

y- •,

Phone 6*7 Victoria. B.C

IXK)K THESE OVER

1*24 Dodge. Special Touring ............. |I.
1923 Ford. Special Coupe..........................
1922 Chevrolet Special..................................
19 2 3 Ford Touring « ............. ..

Term» Arranged to Suit Purchaser

fc HVMPHIUES MOTORS LIMITED

-4*0 Chevrolet Touring

k00M AND BOARD

very good and has new tires, 66Y

T><'N ACCORD.„ 845 Prlnrcns Room and
H4T— From 2320 Richmond Av* . gro ** board, close fli. moderate Phone 

Vrslan krttui «'all above vr Phone } *l*‘- _ ___  ___________ 9366-Z6-94

I .« >ST UetuBcn Norik Ward Park and ' . day. week or month ; ineale optional
*■ Pandora Street. $21. Phone 2991 Y. I guest»

IOST — Frida >• afternoon «6, 
J fttreel. small idack bag 
pursF phone »32>R. Reward.

4«>M PORTA BLY • furnisher rooms, by 
ek or month; ineale optional; 
dirt a sued»Ity; home < tmk- 

•brae, 36$ Hurdett Phone 
29^4-24-63

talnimt . I kVXKDIN RO.UMS. 74» Fort Street. 
4 / Be.Bedrooms. 

37-1 -3- j phone 44 Î tO-
housekeeping

T OFT
y* djA'i

4

....
Jlol ".‘44 7, Times Reward ^ |r|4\VrO ladles or gentletnen • ould \ have 

» loom, and boer-J tn_trte* JBhbtL• min^ 
vtes" walk fr*m cbt. use of idano, hoirii 

l1 08T One 30g»H Flreston* tire mount- } ’«rme |7 i-er Wfnk. Phone
Mj ,.1 ,-;m Phè»* ««SSI, " • ' -~'44 :

OFT—-.Br«»w n punc )•-<*. V>o*-r geltlRg 
ntit of atrret- car last evening at 'Vei

. 2Kw»sso»v^ Garage, corner Vancouver , ilrgton street or on XVsIilpgion and id»*
“v.à“.”/cKiÏÂ ***** -**.*.*.?». I rinl.r ,!«.« T_T?-Tt: ;;

IkON’T BUY a eernnd-hand car until 
1 w you see our values Here are two. 
snd we have others priced accordingly 
Dodge lpt1, engine overhauled, good ruh'.

her. new paint and new battery . 6175 
Hupmoblle. excellent mechanical condi

tion .................................. ... 1705

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS (VICTORIA) 
LIMITED

668 Teton Street. Phone 6176

1 OFT—Heart-shaped crystal pendant on 
4J gold chain, in Oak Hay. about «"en
trai Ave. Box 2644. TinSes. Reward

‘2646-2-39

FURNISHED ROOMS

PATENT ATTORNEYS

E llAfcENFRATZ- Plurahtog. heat- 
1 InÇ. repairs a|l- himlh, -»ft4w

67 4. res 4 517X. 66

— . ----------- Gaaollr,#
- - ---------------- rangea connected. Prompt -

Gee. - 66

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

SASH AND DOORS

w. P. lyRTSDJM.K COMPANY—Saab, 
doors and mtll work. 1033 North 

Park Street. Phone 642. 1710-if

SCAVENGING

SHOE REPAIRING

y^RTHUR HIBBS," pioneer shoe- re
work at reduced prices. 

Compare work and wear falgary Bldg . 
til Fort Street. tf

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

I H McMillan, 2*1 Union Bldg., «it. 
• X'lew St Showcardg. 'Postera. Comm l 

Art. Ph. 1*70 tf

Relieve tM
Bath

TURKISH BATHS
frr,

Madarr

tired feeling by a Tusklak— 
X'loi et Ray treatment. 

Minnie, 72» Y*atea St Phone 1784.

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedrooms. «16 Yatee Street.

FOR SALE—LOTS

splendid rendit log, only gone 9.066 
mlleg. pfivately owned, will accept best 
offer, term# van be arranged. Apply Box 
2X2. Time*

214 Fairfield * It -n l. ! / UK BAT DISTRICT—Cheap lot anap 
Thursday night, email - bjack cat. " / Cheap corner lot. 44x137. X-lctorla 

— -- "" • *"* Avenue, a good speculation, onlv 6260
cash. Phone >76«. 2491-3-66

QTRATFrv
Thuredi..

Please phone 9716R. Reward 2646-1-83

RADIO

I NOR SALK—Loud speaker, charger, bat- 
tsrv ! tubes phones mi 

•lion: cheap Phone 2451Y

MONEY TO LOAN

AOREKMENTS and mortgages purcbaneA 
Money to loan Foot A Manser. Bar

risters. Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg. Via
tor la.

HOUSES FOR 8ALB

\ SIX-ROOM houne. on half-acre, lots, 
of outhulldlnga. close to car. either 

furnUhed or uafurn^hed, cheer ..... f+6
Kelvin Road. 2664-4-61

H(it SES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN home* for sale, easy terms 
1» H. lisle, contractor. .Fort end 

Stadacon*. Phone 1146. tf

CRYSTAL GARDEN—Turkish and hot 
^ sea water bath* the finest health- 

giving method of reducing fgtlgue. phone, 
--------------------------------------- nii-M-iT

TYPEWRITERS

mYPEWKlTERS—New and eeconAhsnd. 
4 repairs, rentals; ribbons for all m#** 
chinee Vdlted Typewriter Co. Limited. 
794 Fort Wtregt. Victoria. Phone «768. 36

WOOD AND COAL

Rodgers wood co—phone* *66* or 
6365RI. Millwood from Sidney rallie.

Beet gràde.THü*. r Biggest loaA

YJUDGERS WOOD CO.—Pbonea »9«4 »f 
4v 6365M. Millwood from Island mill, 
never touched, water. Better than cord- 
wood. Try a load and be convinced.

t’66-62-116

GENUINE BARGAINS GUARANTEED
Cldiltee •» Uks éew .............,ll Mi
Hudson Super six ............................................
Oldamoblle. In perfect shape . u,
Overland Touring, new battery . u>
i iverlawd Roadster............  ...... 10â
Ueed Parte for Chevrolet. Oakland and Ford 

CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 
1663 Fort Sffeet Phone |I3«

BOATS

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

P-IB LAND dry mill wood, never been 
water, ready to put In basement. 

Phone 7998R._____________ 2947-96-66
UT1

WINDOW CLEANING

island window and
CLEANING CO. 

Pioneer Firm
——- W H HUGHE». 

617 Fort Street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

THREE EXCEPTIONAL BUTS 
ur:—ii2i model

organisation

bag

organisation

will
do •
m in-h . ,

with

help
No.
organization

thrive
wmiaat ---------r

ITlUR RKNT-*FurnleheiV five-room home.
one uilnuieOak Bn ' car Phone 

7I.77L between 16 a m. and 6pm
2643-1-34

I NOR RENT Partly furnished modern 
bungalow. *21 ;>0 per month, with 

water 1*17 Cootr Street. Apply 110» 
J«4me#vn. Phone 4343 2314-tf

pULLY furnished six-room bungalow , a* 
from October 13; rent 64-5 >*er month.

J2^ or 319617 24*t‘7-85Apply telepho

\NYTIIINO In building or repairs, 
phone 1768. Roofing a specialty. T

CARPET CLEANING

ISLAND Window and Carpet . Cleaning 
Co., SIT Fort. Phone MU. W. H, 

Hughca Hamlltoh-Beach method. 16

OLD carpets made Into beautiful.—
■’fluff ruga «"arpeterla Co.. 621 Fort 

Nti^ct. Phone 1436. ^ - tf

DYEING AND CLEANING

C1ITY DTE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro-
114 Fort Phone ?|.

H. LIVSEY, DC., Bp.C , Vhlropmctlo 
Rpevlallet. 912-3 Pembertôn Build- 

Phone 4961. Consultation# and "spinal
xlysis free. ______ tf
iAUL C. LONG, D C.. Ph C., 921 Pem

berton Bldg. Plions 11*3. Residence 
I gt Pstrjck. Phone-67A&X3. tf

'r/r
DENTISTS

A. HUMBER, dentist. Gas 
oxygen. Hour# by appointment, 

i Phono liMu
DR
Pemberton Bldg.

DR J F^AHUTE, dentlft Office. No.
*9’ Pemberton Bldg phono "|6T, 46 .

MATERNITY HOME

BEACHCROFT NURSING HOME, 7*1 
Cook. Mr». B. Johnson. C M B phone

NURSING HOME

T748QU1MALT Nurelqg end Conynleecenl 
I'i Home, 467 Lem peon Street. Maternity 
and general nursing Invalida given ns- 
oert care. One acre nice grounds. Phene#
i7;« ««J mix. "----------- tin-it

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

D*. V. B TATIXW. E»n
Special attention to finger surgery^« 

tho eye. eer. no#* and throat, 
barton Building Phono *<««.

PHYSICIANS

Dr, DAVID ANGUS—Women’» dleer. , 
dens; fee* reneonnhr*. P*ntage#

Bldg.. Third and University, »•*«’••• 
Hour'». 6 to 4. Tel. Elliot 23*1. Sesttlh

V NOTICE 
PRIVATE BILLS

OTK’E IS HBREBT GIVEN tkat tk» 
time limited by the Rule of the House 

for recelvihg petitions will expire on 
Wedneedey. the 11th day of Novotnb#». 
1925- private Bill» muat be preeenlad 
lo uXe Houm otx or Mm XalU^Sl 
23rd day of November. IMS. Bfegtg 
from Bunding or Select Committees on 
Private Btltt most be received on nr 
before Monday, the 30th day of Novem
ber. IML ‘ -

W H LANGLBT, 
Clerk, LegtMetlv# Asaimbty,
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE i sgHOOL
RIAL BARCiAIM c, 

ft-ROOM MODERN RVWIRtvOW. t*' At 
,liU *■•»»«•■.*•* stpeieaa furnace, 

**•" fireplace. Uun,dry tube, garage, nice 
garflen Th|g property hae been greatly 
&SS?*- Uwner leering city. Price 11.710. 
IUII mM, AaisM at « par Mat: Wtey 
gar high rente Urban yeti can. purchase a 
property at tMi figure?

mol * WALKER
•H Fort Street Phene ItH

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

ACTIVE BVEOALOW
TERMS. FOCR

CLOSE TO OAK BAY BOVNDARY
tilTUAYE on n well-made street and Jn 
A J g eeteet lei alti> We are Inelrueled 
to offer this appealing and strictly modern 
bungalow at the price of only SZ.tti. on 
teime to be arranged It contains large 
living-room with .beamed celling, attrac
tive open ft replace and plate rail., two
Mmmm with clothe* closet. Dutch 

_cy bullt-l
ceggent basement, etc I-ot approximately 
46 tv a 120 ft Moderate tax ear Call or 
phone for further particulars an<l appoint
aient to view.

F. B. BROWN A SONS LIMITED 
lilt Bread Street . ~ Thong Wit

IN A QCIET. SHELTERED LOCATION 
IN A HKCLIDKI) PART Of OAK BAY
UMTH an approach off a private road, 
•V \ we ‘ have for sale one--»*- the most

are 6 very- large, bright rooms, containing 
every modern comfort and convenience. 
Including

WRLL LAID RAKDWOOp -FLOOR# 
furnace, wash tube, vermin-proof store- 
room# and many special feature*. A de
lightful garden Hot .102x164 ft.y, wall- 
el oched with all kinds.,of ehruha.. fruha 
and flowers, adds to "the gttractlveneM - of 
the property. This will appeal to anyone 
looking for * really un loue heuee, with p 
homelike appearance and wHI ' appreciate 
the exceptional value at

^ ONLY 17.046

PWI>KRTON A lfl SO RAVE LIMITED 
Real Estate Agent* 010 Port 8trees

HOCHE SNAP
TUHT eutelde city In Saanich. low taesa 

•» Uood five-room bungalow, thfeo-ptoee 
bathroom, cement basement, garage! about

JOHN OEElglWOOD

Like a llfhthouse on n reoky 
,ho»l. adTérttilng «l»or» r°°
!.? kifMn where honest men* 
ant» e.elt at tatr

*OR‘
FAR]
MOD

KVA
IDEKN <

ync*
ITH
COTTAGE

i lOMPRiitNa f.Tf gefbY Lfltd I»
™ ^ cleared and under cultlvatlen with an 
orchard of about 41 trees. Excellent water 

-ottPPtT pumped Into the house Dairy, 
wash house, garage, haras, chicken house 
for 71 bird# Close to school, chtirch. 
•tore, community haN. and there's good 
transportation.

ONLY 11.660. TKR&tH 
B.C. LARD A jlNljKSTMENT AOKNCY

«II Oevenament Street Pheae 1*6

MADMEN’S LUCK
- ^ By B. PHILLIPS 0PPBNHBIM

Copyright 1828, Metropolitan Newspaper Service. New York

A young man, newly arrived én 
Mente Carlo, came ak>ng„tho arcade 
toward Giro's Restaurant about ball- 
past twelve on a brilliant February 
morning, with the intention of lordvr- 
hvg a table for lunch. * ——

He had scarcely eitchanged greet
ings with the Btaltrs d'hotel when he 
stopped short and gased eagerly at 
the occupants of a distant and re
tired table.

Something In the woman’s es pres
sion at that moment jbBPealed to the 
young’s man’s sense of memory. He 
crossed tbs room.

’’Doctor Londe. Isn'Ufcrl beg your 
pardon. Sir Joseph Londe. and Nurse 
Judith?"

The -man -who. had been accosted 
by the name of Londe looked stead
ily at the newcomer. The woman 
was smiling at him.

‘‘You are mistaken, sir." the former 
declared. "My name is not Londe, I 
am not a doctor, and I do not know 
you."

The young man seemed dumb
founded.

•Tm sure 1 beg your pgrdon. sir,
he stammered.

"I may have been mistaken about 
the lady, though I didn't think that 
possible, hut you. str—you took my 
leg off back in Y pres, in ’!«; a mar
velous piece of surgery. Brookes, my 
name Is."

"AIM can say. Mr. Brookes, is that 
you are mTsfaKen." walTThmreqtrh-n- 
cal response. "My name Is Gray."

The young man made a somewhat 
clumsy and apologetic retreat, and 
took a table ebme distance a Way. The 
lady was laughing at him in a child
ish but very engaging

She waa suddenly sober, however, 
when she caught the glint in her 
husband’s eyes a few minutes later 

• How should you like." the latter 
asked cruelly, "to go back to Chlg- 
well again for the rest of your life?* 

"You are too clever ever to let that 
happen."

ff{ | àm left to Aiyeelf. yea" he 
snarled. "It was you who Insisted 
upon coming here.**

"What about the gambling r* she 
asked, with a slow smile. "Who wàe 
It discovered that you must win?"

"Fools have luck. The mad make 
a certainty of It.” he muttered.

"You certainly stumbled upon the 
truth. You should plsy yourself. 
Judith. You are worse than I am. 
The, patch in your brain Is bigger."

For a single moment,- - the sweet 
chttdtshnese of her e*pression van
ished There were evil things In her 
face—hatred, which flared to meet 
his.

A revealing moment. Carrying with 
It a long trail of reminiscence. It 
passed. She laughed lightly.

"You were wrong to hhve sent the 
young man away," she remarked. 
"You might have dealt with him more 
safely."

They wandered to ths Sporting 
Club later, to all appearance A ndtnuü 
couple, a harmless, stalwart, middle- 
aged husband, with a beautiful young 
wife.

Women envied her clothes, and her 
manner of "wearing them. Men asked 
for her smiles. She was subtly aware 
of both and Insidiously responsive to
the latter. x . _  ___l '

"I urn going to play high." Londe 
told her. "It may be our last 
chance."

She sighed. *'
. "It win break my heart to go," she 

declared.
"W# should never hâve cowie,** J*4 

rejoined,
"A totally sane person of normal 

Intelligence, like Daniel. Rocks, is 
usually eagy eteough to outwit, but 
once In ten times he may blunder hie 
way to sur< t-ss., 1 am uneasy since
Brooks recognized me." ______

He played for half-an- hour Û* th« 
,e,vAn chances in maximums. Gradu
ally hla pile grew.

1 When he became conspicuous he 
changed hie table. He had no fancy 

"v for the limelight In which the large 
winner sits.

The wheel ipun ou to Its deslluy. 
^Ahe hand tlmt guided, it beyond the 

comprehension of man. The warning 
of ‘ ltlen ne va plus' preceded the 

little click of the falling ball by only 
a few seconds. V

"Quatorse. rouge et pair." the 
croupier's monotonous voles an
nounced.

"Londe collected hie winnings, 
dropped aTBlllo'fiei# In th* boils and 
strolled away. In a corner of the bar 
he found Judith. For a single moment 
M« lfp« bTowd tight end there was * 
glitter In his eyes. 8he was seated 
aideby slde with th« young man who 
had accosted them at ‘Giro’s.

"I have been telling Mr Brookes 
that you would like to speak to hftrt." 
she remarked. "How . opulent you 
seem. Can I have the ermine wrap ?"

"I have been winning. Qet the 
ermine wrap if you want it

He handed her a packet of notes. 
She sprang up with the eager cry of 
a child.

"Joseph, you are adorable. * I will 
meet you here at 7 o'clock ?

She forgot to aay good-by to the 
young maw He seemed wuddeiUy le 
have lost alt interest for her. She 
moved across the room, divinely 
graceful, a happy, beautiful young 
woman, without a care in the world. 

Brookes seemed almost stupefied.

He gased after her until ahg had 
passed out of eight.

“Nurse Judith, hd. muttered. "Im^ 
possible? ""

Nevertheless, true." Lbnde ob^ 
served calmb’- I desire to offer you 
my apologlea J am, Sir Jyerph 
Londe. and it waa I whd operated on 
you in the Field* Hospital behind 
Ypree.” ■> .

"I was sure of it." the young man 
declared. But why—*’

"Stop;" , Ivonde Interrupted. "I 
desire x»it you a question. Have 
you mentioned meeting me to a soul 
in Monte Carlo?"

"I haven’t spoken to a soul here." 
was the eaurçat reply, “except you 
apd your wife.''

—tTo be continued )

BEDTIME STORY

Bright Eyes to carry it to Uncle 
Wlgglly. - ’

On the top of the hill, near the 
hnlhiv slump tiungaloxv out of the 
bushes jumped a mischievous lltfl# 
dog bey with rad hair.

"What's In the basket ?" barked 
the dog. boy, not any too politely.

"It s an apple turnôVer," answered 
Buddy.

vHo! Hd! Well, F never seen an 
apple turnover, but I’ll make ‘ you 
torn over’" growie#Tthe dog With 
that he gave Buddy u push -down the 
hill and away rolled the fit tie ginueu 
pig. turning over and over In sorne- 
ersaults down the hill With the apple 
turnover In a basket.

Bright Eyes acreamed and Away 
ran that had little red-haired dog 
boy. frightened at what he had dnh«. 
But Buddy bravely kept tight hold 
of his basket aa he rolled and the 
turnover didn’t fall out. _

And at the bottom of the htll 
Buddy bumped Into* iVzz? Fox. 
who was hiding there to catch Untie 
’WJggjbr . But Instead of catching 
the bunny gentleman, -the bad chap 
caught a hard bump on hie hose from 
Buddy'* basket.

"Wowile wow!" howled the bV*x

as he ran aWay> holding his nose. 
Then Brlghj Eyes ran down the hill 
tO where here brother stood with the 
turnover safe, and they took it to 
the bunny gentleman.

"Oh, what a fine turnover!" he 
said. "Thank you!" Then- Buddy 
itnd Bright Eyes felt very happy. 
And how Mr. Longesrs laughed when 

■-mi àbout_ the Fox getting 
humped on his nose. So that's all 
of this story. But if the pin doesn't 
try to stand on Its point instead of 
its head while the needle winks Its 
eye/ Fit tell you next about Uncle 
tViggily, and the smoked glasses.

Vancouver. Oct. 5. — Canadian 
newspapermen Who attended the 
sessions of the'TmpSrlal Press Cnn* 
ference in Melbourne are now hurry
ing home from Australia f<?r the 
Federal election campaign, according

to Grattan O'Leafy, Ottawa Journal
ist.' who passed through Vancouver 
Sunday en route home from the An
tipodes by way of Sait Francisco. 
Mr. O’Leary etat*d John W. Dafoe 
of The Manitoba Free Press was to 
leave Sydney October 8 for Winni
peg by way of San Francisco, and 

’!asset!'of Ottawa was now on 
his way to Canada on. the eteathship 
Niagara, which arrived at Suva on 
Sunday.

Canadian members of the British 
press conference party "did Canada 
Proud” both tn New Zealand and 
Australia. Mr. OT^eary declared. J. 
H Woods of ralgary. president of 
the Canadian Prtws. and John Bas
sett of Ottawa particularly distin
guished themselves' in speeches at 
various places and created a notgble 
Impression.

Mr. O’l^eary may be a candidate in 
Gaspe. Quebec, in the Conservative

Soda, Oct. 6 —The Bulgarian Board
«f Kdursrtnn hse decided to sejjfl # 
delegation to Germany to study the 
most re.-ent development In the arts 
and with the object of establishing 
closer cultural relations between the
two countr
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Uncle Wiggily and
Baddÿs Basket

Copyright. 1826. McClure Newspaper 
Syndicate

(By Howard R. Gar is)

Buddy was a Tittle guinea i ig boy 
who lived near. Uncle Wlgglly's hol
low stump bungalow In the woods. 
Buddy had a sister named Bright 
eyes, but this story is-mostly about1 
'Buddy—end Uncle Wiggily. too, of

One day Buddy's mother, whoso 
name was Mrs. Pigg (spelled with 
two,G 1 «Jtera If you pleape», one day. 
Mrs. Plgg said:

"Come. Bright Eyes, I will show 
you how to make some apple turn
over with chocolate icing on them, 
and when they are baked, yotj may 
take one to Uncle Wiggily I'm sure, 
with so many little rabbit children 
as he has to look after now, he will 
like an apple turnover." v

"I’m sure he will, mother," 
whistled Bright Eyes, for guinea 
pigâ. you know, have a whistling 
way of talking. "I'd love to make 
an apple turnover for Uncle Wlg- 
*12>

"Hp! « Ho!" laughed Buddy, who 
came Into the house juit then, "t 
can make an apple turnover in som
ersaults for Uncle- Wiggily as good ; 
as Bright Eves can. And I can turn 
over mysflf In somersaults and pep- • 
persaults. roo Want to sec me?"

"We were talking about bakM ap- 1 
pie turnovers, my dear," explained [ 
BuddyS mother. And apfde turn-

BRINGING UP FATHER -By GEORGE McMANUS

over is like a little apple pie, baked 
In the oven. That Is what Bright 
By.ee is going to make"

"Oh. let me help—please!" begged 
the little guinea 1 Ig boy. "I love 
Uncle Wiggily. I'll help bake the 
turnover and help Bright Eyes carry 
it to tbs hollow aiump bungalow."
^ "Vary well." whistled Mrs. Plgg 
Tfor she could whistle, too). "Now 
we shall start making the little pia." 
for that le what a thmover Is

Dear roe! I wish you could have 
seen Buddy doing his "helping.” as 
he callwd It. He stood Around In the 
kitchen, whistling and getting In the 
wgy apd whenever hie mother or 
Bright Eyes would finish using jl 
dish that had bad sweet dough or 
• -hovohuo Kugar IËBBB in It Buddy 
would say:

"irtb. mmv i fHw claan that dish
out ' And he would use hls little 
red tongue to take off all the sweet 
stuff. "Now y eu don’t need to wash 
the dish, mothes," he said. ‘T cleaned 
it for you."

But. at last, even with Buddy's 
help, the apple turnover was made, 
and. really. It was delicious!

' Oh. I know Uncle Wiggily will like 
It?— whistled Bright Eyes. "But how 
can 1 take it to him? It's hot and 

-I will burn my paws."
"Ï will make a little basket for 

you” said Buddy kindly, "and help 
you carry the turnovef." The gy!n*a 
pig boy made a basket olit of green 
rushes that grew on tW edge of the 
frog pgnd. lifting the turnover 1q 
a napkin *he wouldn’t burn her
self. ’Mrs. Plgg pqt the little pie In 
the basket, and away ran Buddy ae4

@N€E yreM A TMI TIME YM! LAIMD» I

ESfll.ixen,"«aidtme weut YOU chunk from
MY 8K*IN*., ‘
SI*, «AID TXE LfTTLl LAMB.* I HAYC NCVCK CtUMK 
ANYTHIN* *VT MV MOT».»*)* MILK,** ^ 7

e KcOurf Nmpipnr Syndkitt

I’SNOTVie MXK l>t NOT *OlN* WITH OUT 
my OlNNB*,' 90 MB «PBAN* own* LAN* AND
o*Moua*e rr

SOM* PRO—LW CAN FIND AN KKCU9* 
WCm AMVTKUN* TVI*Y DO. .......... -

IWSKfitoHy—ly.'.Yi.

- - a 55 ■ -..
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Have Fjf/rnace Heat This Winter 
and Be Comfortable

"I)o you realize how much you can..save 
by installing a Made-in-Victoria Albion 
FStrnacef Prices,' including installation,

ly -Ti TnvTf+Tgvrysy*™.

2101 Government Street
(Cer. Pembroke Street) Phone SI

TO tJIWTf EMPtftE BY
TRADE, KING’S PLAN

<CoBtlnued from peg* 1) "—•

STUDEBAKER
standard six

FOUR DOOR "

SEDAN
' : $2,285

Delivered in ViCtoHâ 
The greatest ear value In 
Canada. Made possible by 
Studebaker's one-profit policy 
Ask us about it,—----------

Jameson Motors Ltd
Vancouver Island Distributors 

Phone 2246 740 Broughton St.

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

MONDAY, OCTOBER S

CFCT 1328.5) Victoria. B.C.
* pm —Caps*el Théâtre. Music Lov

ers' Night, through the courtesy of 
Thomas Pllmley and the management 
Of ibe QmM Theatre w

KFOA (464.3) Seattle. Wash 
6.45-8.15 p.m —-tihermaii, Clay and 

Company programme.
8 30-10 p m —Tiroes studio prograi 

KFWB (282) Hollywood, Cal.
6-7 p m. Children s hour. Big Brother

°f7-7I4f.N ^.m —Rgdto Doings technical 
hour; Van. Klst-et-s trio. —

7.15 p.ro.~ Microphone Wvit.os
*-8 pm—->Jr«grBmme. Star Motor-ear

Company. Mite®* Dollar danci »•
Ch9*l0ap.m —Programme, K. P. Janes of 
Altadena. Bill Hatch s orchestra, . 

10*11 p.m.—Warner Brothers frolic. 
KÙO (Ml) Oakland. Cal- 

• 6^7 p.m—-Pinner concert. Wiley 1»

* - San Francisco. Oct.-5 —To argue 
whether a lion domiciled te a- ware
house in ■ the .heart of the downtown 

^apartment house district Is a nuis
ance. C. J. Carter, owner of the lion, 
must nppeâr before Assistant Dis- 

- .trict Attorney Walter Schiller.
Carter, a magician, wrho uses 

'“Babe,” a fifteen-year-old lion, as 
part of his act on the stage, ad
mitted responsibility when W. F. 
Dnnphy. manager of ^an apartment 
house typposlte Babe s quarters, com 
plained Babe greeted each dawn with 
a series of roars.

•Babe wouldn't harm a fly" eon-
------ Carter, but l)c was cited la

call on the assistant district attorney 
to show why a warrant should not 
he Issued against him.

White Canada is 
Moffo of People, 

Says J. IV. Dafoe
Melbourne. Oct. 5 (Canadian Press 

Cable)—In a speech he delivered at à 
«tinned given by Australian Journa
lists in honor of the. overseas de
legates to the Imperial i'resa - Con
ference. John W. Dafoe, managing 
editor of The Manitoba Free Press. 
Winnipeg, declared Canadians were 
just as keen for a white Canada as 
Australians were for a white Aus
tralia. There would not be the slight-, 
est hesitation, he said, on the part 
erf Canada or any other British 
country to defend Australia against 
any attack upon this principle.

Allen Company « .
8 n,m.—"The Growth of Life Sa'lni 

in the V-SVLL. B. i‘aimer; 1 Physical 
Culture for tKe Family." Hugh Barrett 
Dobbs; "Achieving Leadership Through 
Effective Public Speaking.** Kenneth 
Lloyd Williams; "Talks on 
Selling." B. J. Williams; chats about 
"tïSrfowr*—f* ri
. i'.y, to An»)} i-‘ 1 ïinrâ'-T-r.' ■ H-zx?* 
Wyetl: " Preliminary C™'1',™;"";

I merci»! Law. " M W. UobrseniW; Arloe
tri°" KGW (4,1.5) Portland, Ore.

2; 10 PyTn- -1"6u(iâvn artil Fisse» or. hr,

KNX ($36.9) Hollywood, Cal.
(615 rt m.— Travel talk. W F A,lder 
6 30-7 p m . A,twater Kent or

châtra p,m.—Mutual Motors mirth

* p.m — Progra m me, Columbia
OüTtmïng' company.

8- 9 pm-Programme. L AV Btook
wefl Company _r9- 10 pim.— Programme. Listenwauer 
and Gough. Rnia quartette.

10- 11 p.m.—Goodrich Sllvertowg Cord
<l*U-Î!0rrrhm-Ray )W
GfoV# dance orchestra Trem Ambassador
11 KPO (428.3) San Francisco, Cal.

6 40-7 p.m —Waldemar Lind and the 
States Restaurant - orchestra.

-90—p-nr—Rudy freight a T alnpont 
Hotel orchestra.

8- 9 D m —V ». l*th Infantry band.
9- io pm I da Waldr-p orkau 1st..
10- 11 j».m —Waldemar Lind and the

flietes Restaurant orchestra •
WCCO J, 414.4) Minneapolis-St. Paul,

The audience broke out Into a storm 
of applause''when the Premier re
ferred to the attacks Mr Melghen 
has been making on the Government 
In thp Fast for its policy, of equallear 
tton pf freight .rate*.

“I can't see how bur Dominion isft»»?®
went on. 'It is tiecauae I think it to 
right and Just, wherevej; Jt is applied.

''■Remember, too, that whatever will, 
m&kb for greater production In Can 
ada will help Ghe railways.'1

. The Premier declared that Mr. 
Meighen is appealing to the coun
try on the old “dead horse” pol
icy on which he went to the 
country- four yeare ago- when he 
was defeated ao completely. This 
Meighen policy, the Premier.went 
on, was turned down by the peo
ple of Canada eo emphatically 
that the Conservatives did not 
get on,* follower in six out of the 
nine provinces, and thirty-sevei^ 
out of the fifty followers they did 
get were obtained in three-cor
nered election fights where the 
Liberal vote was split by other 
anti-Meighen candidates entering 
the field and allowing the Con* 
•brvatives to slip in.
During the Premier'* speech a man 

In un» wf the galleries vnlled. out a 
number of times, especially when Mr. 
Meighen whs being dealt with. The 
Premier replied- to (,hti fnun whiFtïi- 
terrupted, saying It wàs evident he 
didn't . flke the comparisons Which 
showed Mr. Meighen in1 an uhfavôr 
able light. Rnf, itMuPremter went on. 
that man would have to take his 
medicine and he would giVr him 
soothing syrup later. The Premier 
asked to bv •"lowed..to continue his 
address without these ffisolent Inter
ruptions. declaring that it Was the 
first time on ïfis whole tour that he- 
had encountered surh Insolence at a 
public meeting. The audience broke 
into applause for the Premier, while 
for the man there were cries of 
Throw him out.", The interruptions 
stopped. . i . r„_ .
LTSfl* ALBGbdGtES

It will neither raise,ror miiht be preserved, 4 would hay* j
_________ -prtre genenter"1 ™ ^ -mdtrrTftsy for"me trrfrmw-ttihf
“We have also been criticised J_>e-_ .^Uabinet by selecting members from |

cause; under this agreement, *e 
raise the general tariff on raisins 
to three cents a pound while we adu it 
Australian raisins free of duty. Rome 
-ftf nwr oppomnVl hnv* drawn fearful 
pictures of the Increase In raisin pie 
and other ediiblCs in which raisins are

AID VERERANS 
RAISIN FARMERS

"I,a»t year Canada imported 
little better titan thirty>elght million

<ahæmi*r*4or Ytfir'imtbwm:

M:

4

“Canada )s no plu< e for extreme 
measures , of^ Premier
King declared, in arguing that 
Liberal fiscal are designed
to meet the views of IB* Whole "f 
t’anada and not of any section»

“Canada is no place for such an 
extreme measure as high protection 
which we, hs Liberals, are convinced 
brings favor only to the special 
interests and l»enefita to the few," he 
said, adding that neither is t’anada 
a" place for süclyan extreme measure
us free trade. __

Speaking pf the mFaffire* of hi* 
Government for economy, ' théPre- 
niler-sirmih>med up Ifie -e*** ,at«?<‘lncT-" 

,, • 
dollar (bülf'Vted in taxes when we ns 
•umvd 'Vffiee, w are now collecting

FLOODS CAUSE HAVOC IN TOKIO—Tokto no sooner re
covers from $yi earthquake than it is hit by a disastrous flood.

IQS homeless. TM* trolley car crashed down an em
bankment whfrn a supporting wall was undermined by the flood. 

. flve persons were seriously Injured-

SPECIAL
Boys’ Solid Leather 

School Boots
Sizes i to 6 .

mA

Reg Price $4.60

The General Warehouse
627 Yates Street, Victoria, B C.

Wholesale District 
Below Government—Phone 2170

Minn.
F 45 p.m.—F and R^famlly^
^ ,fe ÿ m -Hsmlin llunl. orgaaist- 

WDAF ($65 6i Kansas City, Mo.
1-9.36 p.m.—lva^hoe Hand. Ivanhoe
Tl 45-1 a m —Merry Old Chiefs Carl 

Nord berg's Plantation Players
WFAA (478.9) Dallas. Texas

6 30-7 30 p m.—Art 1* Collins and his 
orchestra.

WIAP (478.8) Fort Worth, Texas 
-JTTTn.^AX’airrer ttawsV.nn trio __ 
8 36-9.36 p.m -Ward s Trail BlaieM. 
10 ,10-11 30 p.m.—George Drum's ral- 

acr Theatre orchentra.
It 30-13 36 * m.-yStars, Majestic The-

12 16-1.$o a m — Sam S. Ix>sh and as- 
slrt’lng artlstg.

1 .16-2 36, a m —Will Foster
KFAB (340.7) Lincoln, Nebr.

8 36-10 10 p m —Bel«ihaw> orchestra 
KFKX <288 3) Hastings. Nebr 

9-11 p m —Musical programme. Hotel 
Clarke studio
—- KOA (ttt.4) Denver Ceio.

6.30 p.m—Herbert White and his 
Silver State orchestra •' /

7 go p m—Sandman" a hour. y
g p^nx-—Scientific football. T>»m/1le-

N8G0Z?!m—Canon City Musk^nub. 
WEAF (491.5) New Yo«4t. N.V.

8 80-8.45 p.m —TowerZhealth talk.
8 «6-9 p m r-Paul Ptolsted. pianist 
9-in p m —Musi<y^ and I* Gypsies. 
-IÜ-10.30 P.m ^Musical i>rograipme. 
10.36-11 30 —Ben Bernle and nls

orchestra.

Best for Baby
SSi.'iSSRWySl/teS;

Mrs. Berryman
At Brentwood Bay 

She Sells

“Our Own Brand
BUTTER

FOREIGN MARKETS
“We In Canada produce, more -than 

we consume, and we have to find 
foreign markets for our surplus We 
have set ourselves to the> task of 
finding these enlarged markets.” he 
declared Tn preff.ee to The figures
quoted. .__

“We will see that mfr foreign trade 
grows to still greater anjl greater 

■ -
“It Is an axiom of Canadian 

Ham that unit; If ->n*- thing 
we must ever K°-|' eyee//
Premier King said, continuing lhu.t 
Sir Wflfréd I I again/ and
again declared that, unity njdst "be 
the supreme aim of IAW0Ë

“We are confident tbdT our poli
cies have brought omser together 
the many diverse/elements In our 

We k« equally convinced 
that the poltpb's adopted, will help 
materially 1/ bring together the d|- 
verse elements of <>ur Kin pire."' he

FINDING MARKETS ABMOAD
s"Wo think (he achievement of this 
Government in th>* matter of en
larging V>ur foreign trade markets 
4s iparticularly creditable^ As Can
adians we produce tmub more than 
we ran consume. For Instance, 
this year we produced 375.nno.000 
bushels of wheat. Our annual con 
sumption is roughly about 50.000.- 
Ü00 buatielsu What are we going to 
dô with the balance? Bury the peo- 
ple In it? W> have to find markets 

[lUt i lli ■ —ft.............. .Ptk . ..
"The safhe thing applies to the 

products of our forests, the pro
ducts of our mines and of our fish 
efles. We have to fthd foreign 
marketf ~bF 
pire for these prr>ducts As l.lherals 
we set ourselves to the task nf find
ing These Enlarged fhSrkejS. We have 
negotiated trade treaties with Aus
tralie. with the British West Indies, 
with France, with Italy, with Finland 
and with other countries in order that 
the natural products of Canada might 
pnter those countries under the most 
favorable tariff conditions.

"Gur trade flg'ures show that our 
efforts have been successful. 1 was 
going to add"* more-fuccessful than 
we had dared to hope. In 1922. w* 
had a favorable trade balance of 
$87,660.060. For the fiscal year 
ended last March our favorable

trade balance reached the sum of 
$276.000.000. or about eight times 
what It was when we took office.

“The Government can legitimately 
claim credit for this increase in the 
favorable trade balance. The re- 
sTnrwrhnt Canadian trade routes 
are extending With increasing inag- 

rld, end per- 
4m»|‘i* nwre |ifjftcrMtat- tn «gms-et- 
you her'e, to some of you who have 
intimate business relations with our 
neighbors! to the -south, more im
portant to you. our ‘.dollar is now 
àt par. and at certain period* has 
■ ommtndi <1 « premium "
UNITING THE EMPIRE

has absolute faith in a policy which 
tends to imltw the- varu>us section» 
of this country, so this Government 
believes in a policy which tends to 
unite and hrlqg closer* together the 
various portions of the Bfittsh. Um
pire. .

„-yi, “We are -convinced that our 
policias hsvo brought closer to
gether the mfnÿ diverse elemwntr 
in our country. We ore equally 
convinced tost the policies 
adopted by the Liberal Govern 
ment well help msteriatly to brmf 
together diverse elements oT~, 
Empire. This Liberal Govern 

«r ment in four years has done its 
utmost to weld together^our sister 
nations within the,-'Empire by 
means of that mo*T practical in
strument of fnphdship and close 
relationship, namely, buCmess..

“If we aipGanadians do business 
with othef parts of tfio Empire, or 
increase ..our trade relationships 
witjr these other parts, we are 

n to become on more inti- 
ate terms of friendship with 

those ether parts of the Empire. 
Such a cementing of friendship I 
cannot fail to strengthen those 
invisible! links which we ae 
Britishers are all desirous of 
strengthening. That, we believe, 
is the most practical and the most 
sound expression of loyalty to 
Our great league of free nations 
known as the British Empire.' 

BUILDING FOREIGN TRAI^
l nerd not stress to you wTv> live 

by Vhe sea. whether on the Atlantic 
or the Pacific^ the value .of export 
trade. Dally, you hâve visible evi
dence of the advantages derived 
from such trade You see the ships 
come and go. you'see tRê sailor men 
in ytiur streets. You see foreign

X

HORSE RACING 
STOCK RAISING

STOCK RAISING! Ii that your buiineas? Do you 

loee stock through abortions? 1
If you do, use the “Bowman" 
abortion remedy. Write us NOW

, * ' _ >■

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

-r-X—.--------- FHONE 1361 .....

OFFICE AND FACTORY. 518 YATES STREET

ITS A
BIG PART OF 
EVERY PARTY

flags flying from ocean transports. 
You know that every cargo landed 
here means something for you all. 
means employment for workmen. I 
means business for Imnks, means j 

• Of ft IhStotePd M84 MM 
commodities.

“As Liberals have tried and will 
tnr- to- see that wur foreign trade 
grows to. sltll greater and greater 
proportions. I am going to take up 
a few momenta in citing you
Just one example of what we have 

nng Fills ! g régirT
at the sanje time to the ideals of a 
more closely knit urflty within the 
Empire, f rçftt- to fhê trade agree
ment we recently negotiated with 
our sister nation. Australia. You, on 
this Coast,.need not be told that the 
Australians are people like oyr- 
selves. possessing the same ideals 
and a loyalty to the Motherland 
which to marked by the- thousands 
of white crosses,on the Gethaemane
of the world
FOSTERING IMPERIAL 
BUSINESS

"And yet, with these Australian 
people, people so like ourselves, we 
have heretofore had comparatively 
little business Intercourse. Last 
year, for Instance, our ' exports to 
Aufkralia wer<* only about twelve 
million dollars worth of good*. 
Our total trade with Australia, last 
year was only about fourteen mil; 
lion dollars, or less than two dollars 
per head oLo«r population.

"Let me put it in another manner 
—oar exports to Australia were but 
two decimal six per cent, of our 
total exports- foe last year. Our

n«r in tb. klnr1» pal.c.____  h$au-to-,n»6IUMiL •fc,1",|LJSSt, TO
k*c table linen la a hi* part TOtiM fl-i anm.-thln* for <h«_j_mplrr, 

_____ na ri.. v.... Will unnre- »• iletermlneil. aa UbertOïT to try

•TablcctoUl like l.eavy aatln." 
writes g guest. In describing tbe 
lmrmrtant details of a recent
din
Ind'
of any party. You will appre
ciate that smooth satiny texture 
that our professional laundering 
brings. It gives a truly "royal- 
finish to every piece. ‘ 
just phone-—we'll send for your 
bundle.

PHONE

118
Entrust Your 

Laundry ÿMpypDïBest

expressed just as keen a desire
for reciprocal trade arrangements 
between their country end ours as. 
we possessed. Our acting Finance 
Minister was sent te Australia, a 
trade agreement was arrived at.- 
This trade agreement has passed 
our parliament. We believe by 
this instrument, business between 

-Gened* end Avetreha will soon 
be on the upbound and instead of 
a total trade of fourteen million 
dollars a fo»r it will amount tc 
man/ millions more.

“You here oiythe Pacific Coast /! 
need not be tola what that means 
to you. You are in the potHdrt 
of a preferment because yOK are 
the gateway between Australia 
and nine million people here and 
the Atlantic. — */
"lu*t me briefly ^etch the pro- 

vleluna of this treaty, Australia 
gives us the British preferential 
tariff on mapy kinds of" dried or 
canned fishA Australia gives to us 
her intermediate tariff on certain 
iron apd steel commodities, some 

i it an>l irslTtrlew, mmh e* 
Kmoblle* As an example, I may 
•te that fish, smoked or dried or 

.canned, untlrr this agreement, are 
liable to a duty in Australia of but
Titre—penny—pound------ Than», tod
Australia allow s Canadian new * 
print and many kinds of printing 
paper .to enter that country free of 
duty,

“Ip • word, the industries most 
bensfited by the Australian sch- 
dules are fisheries, vehicle manu
facturers and our immense paper 
industry. You will note that Here 
on the Coast you have two of 
these industries, fishing end 
paper manufacture.

“Australie is essentially ae 
agricultural country, what- aha 
has to aeM in the markets of tbe___ 
world ore 'the products of the 
land. Critics may say of Canada, 
being also an agricultural 

f.country, that this agreement 
brings Australian agricultural 
products into direct competition 
with our own.

"But there are many agricul
tural commodities of which Aus
tralia has an exportable surplus, 
which are not produced in Can
ada and which, therefore, will not 
compete with our products. For 
instance, we produce- ne'‘ dried 
raisins in this country. Wi do 
net produce sufficient wool in 
Canada te clothe ourselves; We 
do not produce sufficient hides to 
keep the machinery going in eue 
boot end aha# and leather in
dustries.
Thes# Australians can sell to us 

under a favorable trade arrangement.. 
Australia, too. la ambitious to be
come a sugar manufacturing country. 
Under this agreement Australian 
sugar will rerefvr practically The 
"same treatment a* sugar from other 
British dominions. There are other 
Items,. It Is true. In the agreement

of competition with products grown 
in < "aruidft I do not think this com - 
petition win be aortous. un the other 
hand, it may result In lessening the 
cost of whpt is put upon our break
fast tables. t»artlcularly In this portion 
of the Dominion. On the great broad 
principles, It must be kept In 'rplhd 
that no trade agreement could ever 
be negotiated without some conces
sion* being made by both sides. 
BENEFIT FOR BOTH *

"We could npt go* to the Austral 
ians and expect that every clause in 
such an agreement would be of ad
vantage to us. neither could • the 
Australians expect that every tariff 
schedule would bring money tp 
their pockets, There must bo give 
h ml take. There must be mutual 
undersin tiding, and why should not 
two British laminions each make 
concessions with the object of' In 
creasing - their total business and 
solidifying their mutuaf friendship 

"We are criticised itecause under 
this agreement we admit Australian 
butter into this country at a duty 
of dne cent a pound, as against

mor«r than thlrty-ftve minion pounds 
came from the United States. Only 
twenty:nlne thousand five hundred 
pounds came from Australia. Prac
tically all our raisins were imported 
from countries outside. the British 
Kmplye.

"But, in this give and take ar
rangement so necessary to treaties, 
there 4s another factor which ap
pealed to us and 'When explained, 
will, 1 am sure, appeal, to you. 
Australia has started on a vast ag- 
grlcultural scheme for her returned 
war heroes. Part of this scheme 
embodies the placing of- these men 
on the land. Th/dr agricultural ex
perts have advised that certain < f 
the lands on which these fighting 
men are placed are suitable for (he 
growing of grapes which can be 
tuyned Into what we know *w 
rahSins. rfU*

“While I have -r^»t the exact .in 
formation l believe ihat a laige 
part of the future of these returned 
men, these men who fought s > yal 
»>rou*ly at Gallipoli and in Flan 
ders. depends upon the result of the 
experiment in raisins. We have 
helped our -returned . men In Canada 
If we can aid -returned men of Aus
tralia In some . small manner by 
creating a market for their prod
ucts in (Canada, all other things 
being equal, I believe we should do it 

"Therefore, under this agreement 
we will admit raisins from Austra
lia, raisins from the farms of thgse 
men who wore the khaki, free of 
tfuiy. We will put a, three-cent-a- 
pouad -duty ugaiadt the raisins 
grown In. California In order that 
these men at tiro othefc end of the 
world may be given a-chance. In 
the end the fir ice of raisins ’o cur 
own people will ‘"not be increased.

11 believe that we will be ustilt Lie 
i Austraftah produet to w forge ex- 
I tentzsnd that the cost of living in 
| U aha da will not be enhanced.
LÎNITY AIM OF LIBERAL PARTY 

As l said, and aa 1 .wish, to em 
phasls* before this audienv»*. h 
evefy. treaty there must be give and 
tAke. There must be A spirit of lib 
i ralism and ' TTberaTI I y. Wè Itolle'V' 
tlist our exports of, fish, of ma 
chinçrj, df paper, of vehicles, going 
Ijrto Australia with aub advantage over 
most countries in the world, will re
turn to us.more Than a hundred fold 
any concessions made by this country.

“We could not expect to make a 
1 bargain with Australia which would 
be all on our side. No government, 
no negotiators, could do that. We 
Ttave given" and we hate' tsken we 
have d..ne *«• in order that that 
fOUl i' * n million dollar trad*- With 
Australia may be augmented to 
many millions more, doubled, 
trehtod: perhaps quadrupled, and 
this with our kith end kin~ under 
the Southern cross.

"It is an axiom of Canadian 
Liberalism that unity is one thing,> 
we must ever keep before our 
eyes, on* condition which we 
muet ever have in mind when 
framing federal leots'atioh.g» I 
have heard Sir Wilfrid Lsuivlr 
declare again> and again that 
unity must be the supreme aim 
of Liberalism if Liberalism is, 
to make a success of being an in
strument of government in this

“Since becoming leader of the lib
eral party, I have attempted to work 
toward that Ideal of unity to which 
our late chieftain devoted his many 
years of public service. .At risk to the 
party itself we,. as Liberal*, have 
tried to achieve tiiat ideal 
EVERY PROVINCE REPRE 
SENTED

“Lett me quote in a few sentences 
what I mean. When ills Excellency 
I»rd Byng. after the election of 
1931 called upon roe to form a gov
ernment, I found that after a 
Speaker, had been placed in the 
chair in the House of Commons, we 
had absolutely ho majority over the 
other parties combined. We fti^fttL 
on looking over' the election re
turns, that we had elected one 
straight 14 liera 1 in Manitoba, one 
in Saskatchewan, none in Alberta 
and hut three In British Columbia. 
W> found that from the head of 
the lake» to the Pacific Ocean it 
would be difficult to give adequate
répreüehfâtlAh ‘ to' the great' pro* 
duotive half of oûr country.

“As you know. | sent an Intimate 
frlrril to Winnipeg t'» talk over 

loaders of
the Progressive Party to se»> if con
ditions could not he" arranged -by 
which- they could - see thete, way. 
clear to enter a Liberal calilnet. 
Thoie negotiations ended In failure. 
But did we- give up? No. -We 
sought another method.

“In Saskatchewan, a man who had 
cabinet and «dniniflixtlvi t 
ence. "hkd been "elected In the City 
of ltegina. He became our Minister 
9f Agriculture; hr Albertrt we ap 
preached the members rf the Pro 
gresalv*. group elected In that 
province to wee if one of them 
would not give up hi# seat in order 
that we might have a Cabinet 
Mlnistyr from that province. Our 
proposal was met with a refusal 
I had desired that the Hon, Charles 
Stewart, for years Prime Minister 
of Alberta, should enter the federal 
arena, so I tur.ned to my friends of 
Quebec 1 told them of how 
laurier had worked . so faithfully 
for Canadian unitv for so -many 
year*, and V ssked them if they 
would not help me to carry out the 
Laurier Ideal Our friends from 
Quebec answered yes, and Mr. 
Stewart was provided with a seat

Quebec. Nova Scotia, Ontario and 
the East. Had 1 done so, huge 
areas oT the country would have 
gone unrepresented at the inner 
councils of the nation. Jhe-cause 
of unity would have suffered, and 
thtere might have been reason for 
grave dissatisfaction.

“I ask i you, in all fairness, *aS 
that not1 dolngi soniething to unite 
our country? Let us apply the Lib
eral axiom of unity in another di- 
reetttm y“ t/rt W msbe im- 
tipn of it to this disputed tariff 
question. - You know that Mr. 
Meighen and the ' *o»servatiye 

.party preac hed the doctrine of high 
tlbotectton We. as liberals, are 

Convinced that this' doctrine brings 
favor only to the special Interests, 
and lieneflts to the few.- '

On the Prairies, there is a large 
folleying. who favor absolute free 
trade; in the industrial centres of 
Ontario and Quebec, there is a cer
tain element that undoubtedly favors 
Mr. Meighen’s policy of high prote<-- 
tion. In the Maritime Provinces they 
are in dehdly earnest against high 
tariffs; In British Columbia, ppesibly, 
there are differences and you are 
divided with respect to that question. 
GETTING.UNITED ON TARIFF 

“As Liberals, professing and 
preaching the goepei ef unity, we 
have reasoned that this country 
is no place for extreme measures 
of any kind... K, no pAae* for 
such an extreme measure as high 
protection i it is »o place for such 
an extreme measure as free trade. 
Were we Liberale to adopt a 
policy of free trade, there would

Aw - *generous!

duty of three vents on. say, butter
Imports from Australia were hut,; made In the United Stoles. Home of HVHHEI
three fifth" of one per cent, of our j our critics point with exaggerated |n Argenteull and entered the 
total import*. -Luuklnx at (Jieæ.l.alRtm l/ this tariff schedule drtth j cabinet as MlnlstÇILQt. the Interior
figures, and knowing that the
Australians are people like you

we determined, as l-dbera: 
to come to some arrangement with 
our brother Britishers at the other 
end of the world.1

“Th^ Idea <»f -improved trade re
lations between Australia and 
Canada la no new thing.* As far 
hack as 1H89 the same Idea was 
mooted. A subsidy df one hundred 
and ‘ twenty-rive thousand dollars 
was offered a steamship line to 
ca^rry goods leek and forth, and 
that was no small "stttn In tl>ose 
days.

"We Canadians have talked 
familiarly with such a term as 
the British preference, but until 
as late as 1922. Australia-had no 
preferential arrangement with , 
any British Opminien. I admit 

I that A*i8tralian statesmen Had

the rcohofhic facts. "Three Liberals had been fleeted 
■ cause for such , from British Columbia Unfortun

ately not one of them had had acf- 
mlnTsfriiVi'c experience Tn orderh *o|

give absolutely 
fear. . .

“Vow Wilt year we had a great
try portable surplus of butter, so much so j |Q e^ve this Province» repreeentatlon 

that we manufactured and , jn the Cabinet/ one of the three re-
abroad 24.006.000 pounds more 0f 8lgn^, and the Honorable Ur. King 
batter than we cotild consume elected, In his place and took
home We Imported during the same ; ^ çhaIr the Cabinet board at 
period less than .60.006 pounds of j ^tlawa fn Manitoba but one 

. . __ • straight Liberal was elected. It
When ^we enil^a_CtU.l3__21l0?0'^?f 1 was dangerous, let me point, out. to

be violent discontent' in Ontario 
and Quebec, were we to adopt a 
policy of high pretest ion there 
would be equally violent discon
tent en the Prairies and among 
the people in the Maritime Pro
vinces, dewn by the Atlantic.

“Seeing these differences among 
our people and having regard to 
the practical realities of geo
graphy, of climate, ef* race and 
of creed, ~wr have adopted the 
middle course, the path which 
does not go too far to one side or 
the other. We have adopted • 
policy of moderation in tariff 
matters, neither high protection 
nor free tride. We believe such 
e policy would tend to unite these 
diversified elements in our 
country, to cause eur people to 
forget their differences and work 
for happiness end prosperity.

ECONOMIZING IN GOVERNMENT 
"When we were In opposition you 

will rememlier that as Liberals we 
made a distinct pledge to reduce tax - 
ni ton and carry on Government of this 
country in an economical manner. 
Sometimes I think that we have not 
been sufficiently r.r-ulmis in j.la< in« 
before the country our achievements 
In tlils respect. Our critics have gone 
tip and down the length and breadth 
uf tills land asserting that we have1 
not fulfilled either pledgi

'*! want to tell the people on the 
Vaetflo Coast, as 1 have told, since 
September 5, the people of Ontaifli. 
the people of the Màrttime Prev- 

Jhp people nf the Prairie».
that those pledges have l*een- fnf- 
fflled ^»t us for a moment go Into 
the figures l^t tie take out net 
national debt, on the National Rail
way system- During the time that 
uur Conservative opponents were In 
office the debt on. the railway sys 
tem was kept separate;, it is kept 
separate to-dsy liecause the same ac
countants and book-keeping experts 
who were In charge of the books 
during the previous administration 
have charge of those books to-day.

“During the time that Mr„Melgheq 
was tn office the pet debt of this 
country was Increased by 1174,000 
000 and. mark you, this does not, 
as I have said before, include rail
way debt. In the three years that 
we have had absolute control of 
expenditure, we have reduced this 
national dëbTZnot increased. It. our 
reduction having amounted to ap 
proxlmatelv $6.006,000 
TAXATION REDUCED 

"The facts are .that we reduced the 
national debt by $6,000.000 in three 
years, a* compared with Mr. Mfl- 
ghen's Increase of $174,666.006 in the 
two preceding years. These are the 
facts regarding the m-t debt of this 
country. The achievement. In effecr- 
Ing the reduction. Is one in "which we 
Liberals may welt take pride.

“Now as *-• economy, let us put 
it not in millions of dollars, but 
in'eimple dollars ind cents. For 
every dollar collected when we 
assumed office we are now col 
lectiog seventy-five cents. Where 
the previous government collected 
four dollars we now collect three 
dollars. The taxation per capita 
in Canada during the administra
tion of the Liberal regime has 
boon reduced by twenty-five per 
co«. t Wlk iron T» that net an 
achievement?

“If we had done nothing more 
than reduce the per capita tax
ation by twenty-five per cent V 
think we could still claim that we 
had done a great deal for our 
country. As * specific example 

) of economies I would like to point 
out that sine# January 1, 1922. 
which is about the time we 
actually took office, the personnel 
of the Government pmptoyeeo m 
this country has been reduced by 
five thousand irt numbers. This 
represents an ahnual saving of 
five million dollar*. I admit, and 
every Liberal will admit; that 
taxation in this country is still 
far too high.

WAR BURDEN
“Let me give you briefly the 

reasons why opr taxation i* still 
burden on qur people. For ' the 

six fiscal years. 1914-1920. the 
period of the War and the period trf 
demobilisation the *um of $1.610,000.- 
ooo waa added to our national debt. 
1 am not criticising the amount, nor 
do I care to paw tn> strictures upon 
the manner in which that amount*of 
money was spent.

"1 do know that that sum, which 
to almost beyond human compre
hension. we» édded to «ror national 
debt. Not one cent of the capital 
cost of' the War and demobilisation 
waa met by taxation during that 
péFtnd. We still owe It; 1

4 TVÆUCH better to let children 
lYL have the right kind of 
candy regularly/* say scientists

And there Is one ideal candy 
for little folks—Life Savers— 
those wholesome little aromatic 
mints with the hole, 

v 1 So deliciously flavored, sopurei 
arid so hard»--children don't over
eat on them. You can be gener
ous with Lifè Savers.

Qoodj*
little-tummies

Soft far
thtyt«*

LEIIMTISTSt 
TEE CUSS

Varied Subjects on Night 
School Curriculum; Opens 

To-night

Drawing In, light and shads, as 
well as color; cartooning and carica
turing. lettering, posters and design.___ *
and the making of pottery: are 
Hm»ng the - many attractive subjects
Included In the art classes_in the.
night school curriculum which com* 
minces this evening a't the Victoria 
High . Kohooh Th*t standard uf 
teaching will be of the highest ob
tainable. the most competent ami ef
ficient teachers having been soçureil 
for the art classes. ^

Drawing in light end shade and
cdlor-witi—Us taught---by Miss—ties*----
Donogh, who ba* had a wide and 
varied experience as a teacher *»f 
draw ing in local-private and public 
schools. She was educajed Ih Parts 
and Italy ttftder the best. European 
teachers. Cartooning and Carica
turing will "bé.Tri TtTe "TiftTUTs Uf "Will 
Menelaws. who is considerkil one of 
tlfe best Jocel artists, ixtinls and 
draws in almost any medium, oil. 
water color or ftostel. Trained in the 
Edinburgh Academy Art Schools, h# 
is a thoroughly experienced teacher 
at present engaged tii the Oak Bay 
Schools and in commercial art work.

Potterjr will he taught by TriWrtief 
Mrs. Grute, who has made a special 
st.qdy of this craft and works par
ticularly with locad clay. Trained In 
the best art schools of the city of 
London. England, she Is at present 
one of the foremost era ft workers

Lettering, posters and design will 
he In charge of .1. S. McMillan. Fel
low- of the institute of British Decor
ators. Graduate of the Kilmarnock 
Science <and Art School and Glas
gow School of Art under the tuition 
of Prof. Adolphe Giraldon. now of 
Paris. He is also a graduate of the 
Detroit School of Lettering, and is 
a TÇSding commerrlal nrt worker ft» 
the city, specializing, lu art aa ap
plied to commercial use

The classes are under the direction 
of the Victoria Board of School 
Trustees. Enrolment, of students 
will take place this evening • at the 
High School, when the teachers will 
be. present to g d vise intending 
students as to the best course to take 
for iheir future benefit along artistic 
!Tne87 *" ..........

WET BRjkKE LINING

TTrid that ymir brakes do not hold 
well after traveling a h*ng dbutane* 
over dusty roa<ton Drive Into the 
next garage where you buy gas and 
try wetting the- brake lining.

|>ounds of butter more than we can 
use and sell It- at a profit atwiuui. 
can any sane person believe that 
the Importation uf Australian but
ter Into Canada Is going tn harm 
In the slightest degrfe our stirciiss* 
ful dairy Industry ? The Idea Is ;*»»- 
sura. ‘ ftew nrilglrt ’ma nreH talk wf* 
Australian wheat entering into com
petition with Canadian wheat ef 
the noue mills of Win nip. v: 
Montreal, Alt The American fm- 
IKirtation of butter w ill -do v>ti I r 
to supplj^he saps ia eur dvitie^tio

open a slnglo sent. hsCZtuy had W# 
lost that seat pur majority would 
has disappeared. After wb thought 
that we had yslntjl the confidence of 
the country. ’Mr. MvMTirra.v of Win
nipeg was taken Into the Cabinet ns 
Solicitor - General. HI» seat waa 
opehed. arid he won a splendid vlc-

“Theee wwre some of the difflcul- 
Hm end 1 have the man-
jirr in which we' met thy in in order 
that the Ideal of Canadian unity

DO THIS AFTER 
SEVEREjLLMESS

How to Speedily Gain Strength 
and Put on Needed Weight

Nettling like the wonderful vital- 
ixlng vatimlues extracted from the 
liver* of the common codfish to. help _ 
convalescing people to quickly get 
strong and, well—everybody know* 
that. ,

Bo. nowadays, medical men who 
keep up with the times are ordering 
a tablet containing the . vitaminée 
that give to frail folks vigor, strength 
and weight—a tablet that is known ae 
McCoy’s Cod Uvçr Extract Tablet— 
and it surely has proved a blessing to 
thousand* of people -vhty have 1-ecB 
sapped of thetr natural strength yi ttf 
any severe Illness/

Skinny men and women lake theifl 
to speedily put on plenty of in »>4 
beaithy soud flesh and tor tTrts pur
pose they yare so «extreme*v uu h! that 
thin men and women often la*' * on 
five pounds in thirty days. * As a 
matter of fact your druggist Is au
thorised to return your money tf jou 
don’t take ^on five pound" In thirty

Great rfôr weak, "kinny, liacLwa 3 
run-down children, too, and gives 
them a hearty appetite.

Be sure Xml ask for McCoy,'», the 
original and genuine. Cud Liver Ex
tract Tablet. Vancouver Drug Com
pany, Mac Far lane Drug Company, 
Owl Drug Company afitl druggist" 
everywhere, have a trig demand for 
4hem and militons are, sold monthly

iall over North and South America. 
Thés are èugar coated and nw easy 
to take aa candy. » Sixty tablets, «Or. 

period," (AtlvL).

• *

pmm
borrowed money on w.hlch we have 
to pay the interest. That interest 
accumulates aa regularly as fiscal 
> ears com* and go and we shall mri 
default l'iir ceht of the lntefeeL

“The Interest on the public debt 
bf 1915 * amounted t»* $184,006.664.
This Is the amount which Sir Rotierl 
Borden, during Ms term as Crime 
Minister before the war. spent on 
the entire government• service. It 
Is about Itit.onilfbvo1 more titan we 
required to run the government 
services in Canada during the later 
yearn of. JBfe WjlfTJd lay Tier'» ad 
ministration I meptinned infs fact 
just tn show why taxation tn Can 
ada to high and why. despite every 
economy In the puhllç service. 11 will

W81


